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ABSTRACT
My in te n t io n  is  to c o n tr ib u te  to an understanding o f  Japan’ s 
economic development in  the context o f  changes in  the w orld economic 
s tru c tu re  during the second h a l f  o f  the  n in e teen th  c e n tu ry , and 
to  c la r i f y  the  ro le  o f exports  o f  prim ary products in  in d u s t r ia l i ­
z a t io n , I  focus on Japan’ s export tra d e  w ith  re fe ren ce  to her th ree  
main export a r t ic le s  o f raw s i l k ,  tea  and c o a l, which p layed  a 
s tra te g ic  ro le  as the main source o f  fin an ce  fo r  her in d u s t r ia l iz a t io n ,  
I  have reviewed the  in te r r e la t io n s h ip  between the overseas market 
and the development o f  these export in d u s tr ie s ,  in  both i t s  q u a n ti­
t a t iv e  and q u a l i t a t iv e  asp ects , examining in  p a r t ic u la r  the question  
o f  in te r n a t io n a l com petitiveness . Exports o f raw s i lk  and te a ,  
which were products o f t r a d i t io n a l  in d u s tr ie s , developed in  connection  
w ith  the European and American m arkets , where they competed w ith  
Chinese products; coal was developed as a modern in d u s try  by the  
Zaibatsu  fo r  the Asian m arket, and sold  in  com petition  w ith  exports  
from B r i ta in  and A u s tra l ia ,  The development o f  these in d u s tr ie s  was 
encouraged by vario u s  forms o f in s t i t u t io n a l  support from the M e i j i  
government, I conclude th a t success in  exp o rtin g  depended on the  
degree to  which exports  could compete in  the  overseas m arket. Th is  
in  tu rn  b a s ic a lly  depended on fa c to rs  o f  q u a l i t y ,  supply and p r ic e .
In  the case o f  s i lk  and c o a l, Japan was ab le  to in c re a se  exports  
through adjustm ent to overseas demand, m ainly adjustm ents in  production  
costs and technology. She was a ided  by favo u rab le  in te r n a t io n a l  
economic fa c to rs  such as the d e p re c ia tio n  in  the value  o f  s i lv e r .
Tea p rovides a c o n tra s tin g  example o f  a case where Japan fa i le d  to  
m ain ta in  co m p etitiven ess , due to unfavourab le  market c o n d itio n s .
Prim ary m a te r ia l has come m ainly from B r it is h  and U n ited  S ta tes  
consu lar re p o rts , the S ard ine  Matheson A rc h ive , papers in  th e  P u b lic  
Record O f f ic e ,  Japanese and Chinese records , and o f f i c i a l  s t a t is t ic s .
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MEASUREMENT
1 p ic u l = 100 k in  = 60 .52  kg. = 133.33 lb .
1 kan = 3 .75  kg . = B.27 lb .
1 b a le  ( o f  Japanese s i l k )  *  about 100 lb .
1 cho = 99 .1 74  acres
Japanese names are  g iven in  the customary Japanese o rd e r o f  
fa m ily  name fo llo w ed  by g iven name,except when g iv in g  the  Japanese 
authors o f  works pub lished  in  E n g lis h .
CR is  c ite d  by yea r and p la c e : fo r  in s ta n c e , irCR 1869, Kanagawa" 
in d ic a te s  "Commercial Report on the  Trade o f Kanagawa fo r  th e  Year 
1869".
1INTRODUCTION
The opening o f  Japan to  fo re ig n  tra d e  in  1859 s t ip u la te d  th a t
h er consequent economic development took p la ce  in  th e  changing
in te r n a t io n a l  economic s itu a t io n  o f  the  second h a l f  o f  the  n in e teen th
(1)cen tu ry ; A study o f  Japanese modern economic development must
th e re fo re  take  in to  co n s id e ra tio n  not on ly  domestic fa c to rs  such
as the  previous  development in  a g r ic u ltu re  and r u r a l  in d u s tr ie s
(2 )but a lso  in te r n a t io n a l  economic and p o l i t i c a l  fa c to rs ;  A t the
s ta r t in g  p o in t o f  her in d u s t r ia l iz a t io n  Japan facBd an in te r n a t io n a l
environment s im ila r  to  th a t  encountered by o th e r contemporary
developing c o u n tr ie s ; h er tra d e  th e re fo re  had to begin on " c o lo n ia l”
o r "m onocultura l” l in e s ,  exp o rtin g  the prim ary  products  o f  t r a d i t io n a l
in d u s tr ie s  and im p o rtin g  m anufactured goods in  accordance w ith  the
(3 )e x is t in g  in te r n a t io n a l  d iv is io n  o f lab o u r;
Many s tu d ie s  have been made o f  the r o le  o f  exports  as a lead in g
(4 )s ec to r o f  economic development; Exports p layed  such a s tr a te g ic
and c r u c ia l  ro le  in  Japan 's  in d u s t r ia l iz a t io n  th a t  th e  main f in a n c ia l
source o f  the  fo re ig n  cu rren c ies  needed fo r  in d u s t r ia l iz a t io n  came
(5 )from exports  o f th e  products  o f  t r a d i t io n a l  in d u s tr ie s ;  7 The s ta te  
fu n c tio n ed  as a c o o rd in a to r o r o rg a n ize r o f  the whole economy, 
supplementing the low r a te  o f c a p ita l  accum ulation in  th e  p r iv a te  
s ec to r and f a c i l i t a t i n g  in d u s t r ia l iz a t io n  by d ir e c t  o r in d ir e c t
v (6 )support;
My prim ary  concern in  th is  th e s is  i s  to  analyse  Japan’ s a t ta in ­
ment o f  modern economic development in  th e  co n tex t o f  a worldwide
(7 )
economic and h is t o r ic a l  p e rs p e c tiv e ; I  w i l l  focus on the exp o rtin g  
o f s i l k ,  tea  and c o a l, which p layed  a d e c is iv e  r a le  in  Japan 's  e a r ly
in d u s t r ia l iz a t io n ,  co n sid erin g  the in te r r e la t io n s h ip  between the  
overseas m arket and the development o f  these export in d u s tr ie s ,  from  
the v iew po in ts  o f  both demand and supply, and c la r i f y  the ro le  o f  
prim ary products exports  in  in d u s t r ia l iz a t io n .  Raw s i lk  and tea  
were products o f t r a d i t io n a l  in d u s tr ie s  and developed in  connection  
w ith  the European and American m arkets , w h ile  co al was the  product 
o f an e x tra c t iv e  in d u s try  developed by Z a ib a tsu ( f in a n c ia l  c liq u e s )  
such as M its u b is h i and M its u i fo r  the  Asian m arket.
The p e rio d  which I  w i l l  cover deals w ith  the  opening o f  3apan 
in  1859 up u n t i l  1899, when 3apan obta ined  a t  le a s t  p a r t i a l  t a r i f f  
autonomy. Th is  w i l l  a llo w  comparison o f 3apan w ith  China because 
during th is  p e rio d  the  two c o u n trie s  were in  a s im ila r  economic 
s itu a t io n ,  both la c k in g  t a r i f f  autonomy, both responding to  a 
Western challenge  and both exp o rtin g  the same a r t ic le s ,  raw s i lk  and 
te a .
Chapter 1 review s th e  in te r n a t io n a l economic s itu a t io n  fac in g  
the Far East during the p e rio d  under c o n s id e ra tio n , Chapter 2 the  
economic and tra d e  p o l ic ie s  o f the Bakufu and the  H e i j i  government 
and the  n ature  o f  t r e a ty  p o r t tra d e , and Chapter 3 looks a t  the  
g en era l tre n d  o f  3apan*s prewar fo re ig n  tra d e . In  Chapters 4 , 5 
and 6 ,  the development o f  s i l k ,  tea  and co al exports  w i l l  be 
q u a n t i ta t iv e ly  and q u a l i t a t iv e ly  a n a ly s ed ,p la c in g  the  domestic  
development o f  each in d u s try  in  the co n text o f  in te r n a t io n a l  compe~ 
t i t i o n  on the  overseas m arket.
3CHAPTER I
The Far East in  the  In te r n a t io n a l Economy
B r i ta in  was the p iv o t  o f  the in te r n a t io n a l  economy throughout
( 1)the  n in e teen th  cen tu ry ; In  the 1850s and 1860s w orld tra d e
expanded on the b asis  o f B r i t a in ’ s f re e - tra d e  p o lic y  w ith  in c re a s in g
developments in  not on ly  tra n s p o rta tio n  and technology but a lso
( 2 )resources and m arkets; The t o t a l  estim ated  value  o f world tra d e
ra p id ly  increased  from £800 m illio n s  in  1850 to £1 ,450  m illio n s
in  1860, £2 ,890  m il lio n s  in  1872-73 and £3,900  m illio n s  in  1 8 9 5 -9 9 l3 ^
The annual average growth ra te  o f world trad e  was 4 ,8 4  p er cent fo r
(4 )the  p e rio d  1840 -60 , reaching 5 .5 3  per cent fo r  the p e rio d  1860-70; '
(5 )
B r i ta in  re ta in e d  her p o s it io n  as ’’ the workshop o f  the w orld” ,
s p e c ia liz in g  her tra d e  p a tte rn  o f  exp o rtin g  manufactured goods and
im p o rtin g  raw m a te r ia ls  and fo o d s tu ffs , and o rg a n iz in g  le s s
in d u s tr ia l iz e d  and undeveloped c o u n trie s  in to  the  in te r r e la te d
in te r n a t io n a l d iv is io n  o f  lab o u r. By 1870s, B r i ta in  had become
dependent on e x te rn a l tra n s a c tio n s ^ ^  ju s t  when her c o m p etitive
p o s it io n  was being made s te a d ily  more d i f f i c u l t  as newly in d u s tr ia l iz e d
c o u n trie s  such as Germany and the U n ited  S ta te s  developed w ith o u t
( 7 )fo llo w in g  B r i t a in ’ s f r e e - t r a d e  p o l ic ie s .  These c o u n tr ie s  increased
t h e i r  in te r e s t  in  the  non-European world both as an exp o rt m arket
( 8)and as an e s s e n tia l source o f  prim ary p roducts . In  the  1870s,
th e re fo re , the demand fo r  prim ary  products ra p id ly  grew due to  the
spread o f  in d u s t r ia l iz a t io n  in  Europe and the U n ited  S ta te s . T h is
fo rced  the worldwide supply and demand re la t io n s h ip  between the
prim ary producing and the  developed c o u n trie s  in to  a d i f fe r e n t  and
(g )
more com plicated p a tte rn ;  The share o f  prim ary products in  w orld  
tra d e  was 6 2 .3 -6 4 .4  per cent on average fo r  the p e rio d  1876-80 to
41896-1900 taken In  q u in q u en n ia l term s^10^; in te r n a t io n a l tra d e  in
prim ary products in creased  in  volume a t  a ra te  o f  about 17 p e r cent
( 11)p er quinquennium from the  m id-1880s to  World War I ;  The r a t io  
o f  prim ary products as exports  o f  underdeveloped c o u n tr ie s  was as 
high as 9 7 ,6  p e r cent fo r  the p e rio d  1876-80 and 9 1 .6  p er cent fo r  
the p e rio d  1896-19G o!12^
In  the face  o f  in te n s if ie d  com petition  from newly in d u s t r ia l iz e d  
c o u n tr ie s , B r i ta in  g ra d u a lly  lo s t  h er com petitiveness in  the
(1 3 )
e s ta b lis h e d  m arket and was compelled to modify h er tra d e  p a tte rn
(1 4 )both in  terms o f  commodities and areas; B r i ta in  responded in  
the sh o rt term by s h if t in g  her m ajor export markets from Europe and 
North America to  o th e r  m arkets , p a r t ic u la r ly  to  In d ia  and the Far
(1 5 )
E a s t, w h ile  in c re a s in g  exports  o f  c a p ita l  to  North and South
( 16 }America and her c o lo n ie s . By the  f i r s t  decade o f  the  tw e n tie th
c e n tu ry , In d ia  and the Far East were becoming key elem ents in  the
(1 7 )B r i t is h  tra d in g  system and the m u lt i la t e r a l  s e ttlem e n t;
The d e c lin e  in  exports  o f  m anufactured goods le d  B r i ta in * s
v is ib le  merchandise tra d e  in to  continuous d e f i c i t .  The d e f i c i t
reached an annual average o f  £ 124 ,560 ,000  over the p e rio d  1876—80,
but th is  in c re a s in g  tra d e  d e f i c i t  was more than compensated fo r  by
the in v is ib le  earn ings from in te r e s t  re c e ip ts  and business s e rv ic e s
( 18)such as banking, insurance and sh ipp ing ; ' B r i ta in  was a b le  to  
a d ju s t her ro le  in  the in te r n a t io n a l  economy by changing h er tra d e  
p a tte rn s  and in c re a s in g  th e  s tren g th  o f  her in te r n a t io n a l  f in a n c ia l  
p o s it io n . The rem arkable development o f  lo n g -d is ta n c e  communication  
by te leg ra p h  and cab le  and the form ation  o f a network o f  m arine  
tra n s p o rta t io n  by B r it is h  sh ipp ing companies enabled B r i ta in  to  
m ain ta in  her im portance 'to the  mechanisms o f  in te r n a t io n a l  tra d e
(19)and fin an ce  in to  the la t s  n in e teen th  cen tu ry ; ' London became
"th e  w o rld ’ s main cen tre  o f  in te r n a t io n a l  banking, fin an ce  and
in s u r a n c in g " ^ ^  and the g re a te r  p a r t  o f  in te r n a t io n a l  tra d e  was
( 21 )conducted in  s te r l in g ;  By the 1890s, nthe network o f  m u l t i la t e r a l
tra d e  was w e ll advanced along the  l in e s  o f  development which were
( 22)tu rn in g  i t  in to  a s in g le  complex in te r - lo c k in g  p a t te r n ."
W hile h er dependence on heavy im ports  o f  fo o d s tu ffs  and raw m a te r ia ls
(2 3 )continued to in crease  a f t e r  1880, th is  p o s it io n  in  the  in te r n a t io n a l
economy was changing B r i t a in ’ s tra d e  p a tte rn s . In  the  1890s the
s tru c tu re  o f  her export tra d e  changed in  the d ire c t io n  o f  fu r th e r
re lia n c e  on exports  o f  a few in d u s tr ie s  such as t e x t i le s ,  iro n  and
(2 4 )s t e e l ,  and c o a l, r e s t r ic t in g  h er tra d in g  o p p o rtu n it ie s ;
Furtherm ore, ag g ravatin g  terms o f tra d e  fo r  prim ary producing
c o u n trie s  from 1870 caused a d e c lin e  in  purchasing power in  these
( 25)c o u n tr ie s  and a ffe c te d  the growth o f  m anufactured goods exp o rts ;
T h is  le d  to  a re ta rd a tio n  in  B r i t a in 's  in d u s t r ia l  growth and competi—
(2 6 )  t iv e  power;
The development o f  te le g ra p h ic  communication and o f  means o f
tra n s p o rta tio n  la y  behind B r i t a in ’ s change o f ro le  in  the la t e
(2 7 )n in e teen th  cen tu ry ; These developments com plete ly  a lte r e d  the
p a tte rn  o f  Far Eastern tra d e  by c re a tin g  d ir e c t  l in k s  w ith  the
( 28 )European and American m arkets. In  p a r t ic u la r ,  as we s h a l l  see
l a t e r ,  the opening o f  the  Suez Canal and the com pletion o f  the
T ra n s -C o n tin e n ta l Railway in  the  U n ited  S ta te s , both in  1869, had a
(2 9 )c r u c ia l  in flu e n c e  on the  expansion o f  Dapan’ s fo re ig n  tra d e .
The Far East was d ir e c t ly  l in k e d  to the European m arket by the  
extens ion  o f  te le g ra p h ic  communication in  the  e a r ly  1870s. A cab le  
between Singapore and Hongkong was constructed  in  1871 by the  E astern
Extension A u s tra la s ia  and China Telegraph C o .(B r i t is h ) ;  the G reat
N orthern Telegraph C o .(D an ish) extended a l in e  across S ib e r ia  to
Nagasaki and thence to Shanghai and H o n g k o n g ! T h is  extension  o f
the  te leg ra p h  network changed the e s ta b lis h e d  commercial p a tte rn
and the na tu re  o f f in a n c ia l  procedures through a llo w in g  the use o f
te le g ra p h ic  tra n s fe rs  and the  rece p tio n  o f immediate in fo rm a tio n
( 31 )about c u rre n t p r ic e s  on the European m arket. 1
The Ear East was a lso  brought c lo s e r to  the  European and American
(3 2 )m arkets by the  development o f  ocean shipping ro u tes; The Peninsu­
l a r  and O r ie n ta l  Steam N av ig a tio n  Co. began a fo r tn ig h t ly  s e rv ic e
to  China in  1853 and s ta r te d  a re g u la r  se rv ice  between Shanghai and
(3 3 )Nagasaki in  1859 which was extended fu r th e r  to Yokohama in  1864;
M essageries Im p e ria le s  opened a re g u la r  monthly s e rv ic e  between
Shanghai and Yokohama as an extension  o f the  M a rs e illes -S h a n g h a i 
(34  )l in e  in  1865; ' The P a c if ic  M a il Steamship Co. began a re g u la r
(3 5 )s e rv ic e  between San Francisco and Hongkong in  1867; O ther sh ipping
companies such as the Blue Funnel, C a s tle ,a n d  Glen l in e s  en tered  the
( 36 )sphere o f Far Eastern tra d e  in  the 1860s and 1870s. L a te r ,  in
1887, Canadian P a c if ic  s ta r te d  a regu lar- monthly s e rv ic e  between
(3 7 )Vancouver and Hongkong v ia  Yokohama and Shanghai; F re ig h t ra te s
ra p id ly  f e l l  in  the 1860s and 1870s, in  g en era l as a r e s u lt  o f  the
in c re a s in g  com petition  among sh ipping companies. T h is  damaging and
f ie r c e  co m p etitio n  le d  to  the estab lishm ent o f  sh ipping conferences
as a device ” to re g u la te  co m petition  in  o rd e r to m a in ta in  ra te s  o f
f r e ig h t1* and *'to concert measures to  meet co m petition  from sh ip—
(3 8 )
owners o u ts id e  the  C onference.”
Another im portan t fa c to r  in  r e la t io n  to the  Far East was a 
continuous d e c lin e  in  s i lv e r  va lue  to g o ld . F igure  1 shows the  
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8o f s te r l in g  p er yen* T h is  d e c lin e  occurred as a re s u lt  o f th e
adoption o f  th e  gold standard by Germany in  1871 and by the U n ited  
( 3 9 )
S ta te s  in  1872; Th is  d e c lin e  in  s i lv e r  v a lu e , p a r t ic u la r ly  in
the  f i r s t  h a l f  o f  the 1890s, combined w ith  a d e c lin e  in  ocean
fr e ig h t  ra te s , made i t  p o s s ib le  fo r  those Asian c o u n trie s  which
were on the  s i lv e r  standard to in c rease  exports  to the  gold standard
c o u n tr ie s , w h ile  d iscouraging an in c rease  in  imports from th e m i^ ^  The
average value  o f  s i lv e r  p e r ounce f e l l  from 60*3  pence in  1872 to
4 2 .7  pence in  1889 and d r a s t ic a l ly  d ec lin ed  in  the e a r ly  1890s to
28 .9  pence in  1894. T h is  made i t  p o s s ib le  fo r  Oapan to  in c re a se
her exports  to gold standard c o u n trie s  and to compete on e a s ie r
terms w ith  t h e i r  products in c lu d in g  s i lk  from France and I t a l y ,
(4 1 )and co a l from B r i t a in ,  as we s h a ll  see la t e r ;
China and 3apan were considered not only as markets fo r  exports
but a lso  as sources o f  p rim ary  products in  the changing in te r n a t io n a l
(4 2 )economy; Tab le  1 shows com parative f ig u re s  fo r  Japan and China
o f two main exp o rt a r t i c le s ,  s i lk  and te a . Japan's exports  had
th e re fo re  f i r s t  to ch a llen g e  Chinese predominance in  the w orld  s i lk  
(4 3 )and te a  tra d e ; T h e ir  im portance g ra d u a lly  d ec lin ed  w ith  regard  
to  the  t o t a l  exports  o f  both c o u n tr ie s , but even in  1895 s i l k  and 
tea  exports  combined amounted to 44 per cent o f  t o t a l  exp o rts  in  the  
case o f  Japan and 50 p e r cen t in  the case o f China.
9Table  1 . S i lk and Tea Exports from 3apan and China 1870-1900.
3APAN ( in  *000 yen)
T o ta l Exports(A ) S ilk (B )  B/A Tea(C) C/A
1870 14,543 7,246  (49? 8) 4 ,5 1 2  (31? 0)
1875 18,611 6 ,469  (3 4 .8 ) 6 ,863  (3 6 .9 )
1880 28,395 11,065 (3 9 .0 ) 7 ,4 3 8  (2 6 .2 )
1885 37 ,147 14,473  (3 9 .0 ) 6 ,8 5 4  (1 8 .5 )
1890 5 6 ,604 16,377  (2 8 .9 ) 6 ,3 2 7  (1 1 .2 )
1895 136,112 50,928  (3 7 .4 ) 8 ,879  ( 6 .5 )
1900 204,430 48,818  (2 3 .9 ) 9 ,0 3 6  ( 4 .4 )
CHINA ( in  1000 Haikuian t a e l )
T o ta l E xpo rts(D ) S i lk (E )  E/D T ea(F ) F/D
1870 55 ,295 21,976  (39? 7) 30 ,766  (55?6)
1875 6 8 ,913 20,695  (3 0 .0 ) 36 ,698  (5 3 .3 )
1880 77,884 24,176  (3 1 .0 ) 35 ,728  (4 5 .9 )
1885 65 ,006 15,256 (2 3 .5 ) 32,269  (4 9 .6 )
1890 8 7 ,144 24,491 (2 8 .1 ) 26 ,663  (3 0 .6 )
1895 143,293 38,724  (2 7 .0 ) 32 ,450  (2 2 .6 )
1900 158,997 39,732  (2 5 .0 ) 25 ,445  (1 6 .0 )
Sources: 1) The O r ie n ta l Economist, Nihon Boeki S e iran  (Tokyo:
Toyo K e iz a i Shinpo-sha, 1 93 5 ), pp. 2 , 13 , 15 , 5 1 -5 5 .
2 ) Hsiao L ia n g - l in ,  C hina1s Foreign  Trade S t a t is t ic s
1864—1949 (Cam bridge, Mass.: East Asian Research C e n te r, 
Harvard U n iv e rs ity ,  1 9 7 4 ), pp. 22—23, 109, 1 17 -18 .
Notes: 1) S i lk  p ie cs  goods and products a re  excluded.
2 ) Average exchange ra te  during the  p e rio d  1874—1896 was 
1 .5 3  ta e ls  p e r yen.
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CHAPTER I I
Japan*s Trade P o lic y  and Her In d u s t r ia l iz a t io n
1# T re a t ie s  and T a r i f f s
Japan was in c o rp o ra ted  in to  the  world economy in  m id-1859 when
the  th re e  t r e a ty  p o rts  o f  Kanagawa, Nagasaki and Hakodate were opened
to  fo re ig n  tra d e  fo llo w in g  the commercial t r e a t ie s  w ith  the  U n ited
( 1)S ta te s , H o llan d , R ussia, B r i ta in  and France o f the p rev ious  year;
These t r e a t ie s  were based on the  p r in c ip le  o f  fre e  tra d e  and t h e i r  
main p ro v is io n s  were fundam entally  'u n e q u a l',  com prising e x t r a t e r r i ­
t o r i a l i t y ,  co n ven tio n a l t a r i f f  ra te s  and th e  m ost-favoured n a tio n
( 2 )
c lau se . Th is  se t a g en era l framework fo r  Japan 's  subsequent 
economic development.
According to  tra d e  re g u la tio n s  which s t ip u la te d  t a r i f f  ra te s  by 
a r t i c l e ,  a l l  export d u tie s  were set a t 5 p er cent ad valorem and 
im port d u tie s  were in  g en era l a t  20 p er c e n t, though ranging from 5
( 3)per cent fo r  s h ip -b u ild in g  m a te ria ls  e tc . to  35 p er cent fo r  a lc o h o l;
In  1866, in  response to renewed fo re ig n  p ressu res , c h ie f ly  concerning  
im p e r ia l r a t i f i c a t io n  o f  the  1858 t r e a t ie s  and the  promised opening
(4 )
o f Hyogo (K o b e), Japan consented to t a r i f f  re v is io n ; Im port
d u tie s  were reduced from 20 p er cent to  5 p e r  cent which encouraged
(5 )im ports ; Both export and im port d u tie s  were f ix e d  p r in c ip a l ly  
a t  5 per cent ad valorem ; t a r i f f  ra te s  were e q u iv a le n t to  those  
s tip u la te d  by the  1858 T ie n ts in  T reaty  w ith  C hina. Im ports  o f  m e ta ls , 
and cotton  and w oollen m anufacture goods were su b jec t to  s p e c if ic  
d u tie s , w h ile  those o f  c o a l, coined o r uncoined go ld  and s i l v e r ,  
and g ra in  were d u ty - f re e ,  and opium was p ro h ib ite d . Exports o f  
s i l k ,  te a  and co al were s u b jec t to s p e c if ic  d u tie s , go ld  and 
s i lv e r  coins were d u ty - f re e ,  w h ile  r ic e ,  paddy, wheat and b a r le y
11
were in c lu d ed  in  p ro h ib ite d  g o o d s !^  These export and im port d u tie s
o f  5 p er cent ad valorem were in  e f fe c t  d e fla te d  to 2 -2 .5  p e r cen t
( 7 )by in f la t io n  in  the e a r ly  F le ij i  p e rio d ;
The a tta in m en t o f  t a r i f f  autonomy and the a b o lit io n  o f  e x tra —
( 8 )t e r r i t o r i a l i t y  were the  main ta rg e ts  o f  t r e a ty  re v is io n ; 1 The
t a r i f f  ra te s  s t ip u la te d  in  1866 la s te d  up u n t i l  1899, when Japan
o b ta ined  p a r t i a l  t a r i f f  autonomy through the  coming in to  fo rc e  o f
the  F ixed  T a r i f f  LaufT e ir i t s u  Kanzei Ho) as a r e s u lt  o f  th e  t r e a ty
(g)
re v is io n  c a r r ie d  out s u c c e ss fu lly  w ith  B r ita in  in  1894;
2. Bakufu Trade P o lic y : R e s tr ic t io n  and C o n tro l
The opening o f tra d e  caused s tr u c tu r a l  changes in  the  t r a d i t io n a l  
economy, most ra p id ly  and d r a s t ic a l ly  in  those secto rs  concerned w ith  
the  main exp o rt and im port in d u s tr ie s .  As s i lk  exports  in c re a s e d , 
fo r  in s ta n c e , lo c a l merchants in  producing d is t r ic t s  began to  purchase  
raw s i lk  to s e l l  a t  g re a t p r o f i t  in  Yokohama, bypassing th e  t r a d i t io n a l  
d is t r ib u t io n  system which had been c o n tro lle d  by p r iv i le g e d  g u ild  
merchants in  Kyoto and Edo. T h is  d ir e c t  d e liv e ry  o f  s i lk  from  
producing areas to  the t r e a ty  p o r ts , m ainly Yokohama, by lo c a l  
consignors o r producers meant the d is s o lu tio n  o f  the  t r a d i t io n a l  
d is tr ib u t io n  system. In  consequence, s i lk  g u ild  merchants in  Kyoto 
and Edo lo s t  t h e i r  c o n tro l o f  d is t r ib u t io n , and s i lk  m anufacturers  
in  K yoto, K iry u  and o th e r d is t r ic t s  were severe ly  damaged by a 
shortage o f  s i lk  fo r  domestic use and a subsequent ra p id  r is e  in  
p r ic e ! 10  ^ Table  2 shows the volume o f  raw s i lk  handled by th e  s i l k  
g u ild  in  Edo fo r  domestic use and exp o rt b e fo re  and a f t e r  th e  opening  
o f the  p o r ts . Raw s i lk  fo r  domestic use ra p id ly  d e c lin e d  towards  
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( 11)m arket a f t e r  th e  opening o f 3apan; The Yokohama p r ic e s  o f
Maebashi and Shinshu s i l k ,  which were m ain ly fo r  e x p o rt, rose from
460 d o lla rs  p er p ic u l  in  1862 to 520 d o lla rs  in  1863 and 620 d o lla rs  
( 12)in  1864; O ther export a r t ic le s  such as tea  and m arine products
behaved in  a way s im ila r  to  rau s i l k .  Commodity p r ic e s  a lso  rose
(1 3 )ra p id ly  in  la rg e  c i t i e s  during  the  years a f t e r  1857;
Faced w ith  ra p id  p r ic e  r is e s  and a shortage o f  g en era l
n e c e s s it ie s , in  1860 the Bakufu was compelled to  issue a decree to
the  e f fe c t  th a t  f iv e  s e le c te d  goods (g r a in ,  rapeseed o i l ,  wax, c lo th
and raw s i l k )  should be passed to Edo w h o les a le rs , p ro h ib it in g  the
(1 4 )d ir e c t  t r a n s fe r  from producing areas to Yokohama; T h is  was an 
attem p t to  m a in ta in  and strengthen  the  t r a d i t io n a l  domestic d is t r ib u ­
t io n  system through the c o n tro l o f  the  g u ild s  in  Edo. In  the case o f  
rau s i l k ,  the  main ta rg e t  o f  th is  decree , i t  had l i t t l e  e f fe c t  s in ce  
the  in te r e s ts  o f  th e  g u ild  merchants in  Edo were opposed to  those o f  
the  exp o rt m erchants in  Yokohama and op in ions  o f  the Bakufu o f f i c i a l s  
resp o n s ib le  fo r  governing Edo c i t y  ( Edo Plachi Buqyo) were moreover
(1 5 )not shared by those resp o n s ib le  fo r  fo re ig n  a f f a i r s  ( Gaikoku Buqyo) ;
In  p r a c t ic e ,  business was tra n s ac te d  by export merchants in  Yokohama
o rd e rin g  from lo c a l  consignors in  producing a re a s , the raw s i lk
being sent d i r e c t ly  to Yokohama w ith  an in v o ic e  from th e  g u ild  
( 16 )merchants in  Edo. W ith reg ard  to  rau s i l k ,  th e re fo re , th e  Bakufu*s  
in te n t io n  o f  m a in ta in in g  Edo c o n tro l o f  tra d e  re s u lte d  in  obvious  
f a i l u r e ! 17^
A fte r  t h is  f a i lu r e ,  the  Bakufu did not take  fu r th e r  s u b s ta n t ia l
measures to r e s t r a in  tra d e  u n t i l  the  second h a l f  o f  1863, when i t
(18  )once again  s ta r te d  strong moves to r e s t r i c t  raw s i lk  exp o rts ;
B r i t is h  Consul L ie u te n a n t-C o lo n e l Neale described th e  s itu a t io n  as
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fo llo w s :
Two m il l io n s  o f  d o lla rs  have been brought here [Yokohama] fo r  
th e  purchase o f  s i l k ,  and are  ly in g  id le *  Steamers a r r iv e  from  
China to  ship the s i lk  expected to  have been ready fo r  expor­
t a t io n ,  and re tu rn  com parative ly  empty, thus occasioning g re a t 
l o s s . ( 19)
Japanese merchants in  Yokohama were menaced by a n t i - fo r e ig n  e x trem is ts
and some o f  them closed t h e i r  shops! In  e a r ly  1864 the  Bakufu
adopted a new p o lic y  on s i lk  d e l iv e r ie s  to  Yokohama by which th e
s i lk  g u ild  in  Edo in te rve n e d  in  the  t r a n s fe r  o f  s i lk  fo r  export
by purchasing i t  from producing areas  a t  an a p p ro p ria te  p r ic e .
As a r e s u lt  o f  th is  measure, on ly  468 b a le s , th a t  i s ,  16 b a les  a day,
( 21)were tra n s fe rre d  to  Yokohama fo r  exp o rt in  e a r ly  1864; The
s tre n g th e n in g  r e s t r ic t io n s  on the  s i lk  tra d e  came not on ly  from
a g e n era l t r a d i t io n  o f  r e s t r ic t iv e  p o l ic ie s  but a lso  from d i f f i c u l t i e s
in  th e  re la t io n s h ip  between the  Bakufu and the Mikado which had
( 22 )occurred  w ith  regard  to the  c lo s in g  o f  the p o rt o f  Yokohama;
The r e s t r ic t io n s  aimed not on ly  a t  d is t r ib u t io n  but a lso  a t  raw s i lk
p ro d u c tio n  i t s e l f .  In  1864, new p la n ta tio n s  o f  m ulberry tre e s  and
th e  p ro d u c tio n  o f  raw s i lk  and tea  fo r  exp o rt were s t r i c t l y
(2 3 )p ro h ib ite d ;  Though raw s i lk  continued to  be exported  in  sm all
(2 4 )q u a n t i t ie s  under the  p ro te c tio n  o f  th e  Satsuma c la n  and smuggling 
( 25)was a ls o  a c t iv e ,  Japan 's  s i lk  tra d e  as a whole sharp ly  d e c lin e d .
However, as a r e s u lt  o f  the  o p e ra tio n s  o f  the  a l l i e d  squadrons a t
Shimonoseki and the strong o p p o s itio n  o f  th e  Western powers, the
Bakufu was fo rced  to  a b o lis h  th is  purchasing system by the  s i lk
( 26)g u ild  in  Edo l a t e r  in  the  same y e a r . T h is  s ig n if ie d  the  complete
f a i lu r e  o f  the  Bakufu*s a ttem p t to  b u ild  i t s  tra d e  p o lic y  on th e
(2 7 )t r a d i t io n a l  system; ' T h is  le d  to  a new p o lic y  o f  re o rg an is in g  
the  dom estic economy and s tren g th en in g  d ir e c t  c o n tro l in  producing
(20)a rea s . In  1866 the  Bakufu adopted an o f f i c i a l  s ea l system on 
raw s i lk  and silkworm eggs fo r  e x p o rt, through which a l l  s i lk  and 
silkworm eggs, both fo r  export and fo r  domestic use, had to be 
sealed ,and  tra n s a c tio n s  o f  goods w ith o u t an o f f i c i a l  s ea l were 
p ro h ib ite d !
The Bakufu was not com plete ly  opposed to tra d e  and, w h ile
en fo rc in g  a r e s t r ic t iv e  tra d e  p o l ic y ,  took some p o s it iv e  measures
in  o rd e r to  monopolize what tra d e  th e re  wa3. I t  sent ships to  the
Amur R iv e r in  1861 and to  Shanghai in  1862 and 1863 to  market
m ainly m arine p ro d u c ts !**^  In  1865, p lan s  fo r  a Franco-Oapanese
tra d in g  company were drawn up, c h ie f ly  to deal in  s i lk  under
(3 1 )government p a tro n ag e , ' w h ile  the Bakufu made n a tiv e  merchants
( 32)in  Hyogo and Osaka form tra d in g  firm s ;
3 . The Economic and Trade P o lic ie s  o f  the  M e i j i  Government
In  1868 the  Bakufu was overthrown and the new M e i j i  government
e s ta b lis h e d . The urgent task o f  the new government was to  c o n s o lid a te
the  n a tio n  in to  a u n if ie d  modern s ta te  w ith in  th e  framework s e t by
the  t r e a t ie s ,  w h ile  m a in ta in in g  p o l i t i c a l  and economic independence
from the Western powers; th is  re q u ire d  ra p id  in d u s t r ia l iz a t io n .
The government s tro ve  to  b u ild  the  in s t i t u t io n a l  framework and
in f r a s t r u c tu r e  needed fo r  in d u s t r ia l iz a t io n  through the  o rg a n iz e d ,
system atic  economic p o lic y  which was c h a ra c te r iz e d  by the  slogan
“ en rich  the  c o u n try , s tren g th en  the army“ ( fu ko ku -kyo h e i) .  The e a r ly
f in a n c ia l  p o lic y  o f  the  M e i j i  government was an extension  o f  Bakufu
( 33)economic p o lic y  and based on th e  han system; ' W hile  in tro d u c in g  
the  in f r a s t r u c tu r e  fo r  in d u s t r ia l iz a t io n ,  the  government in ten d ed
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to  gain  com plete c o n tro l o f the  d is t r ib u t io n  network, in  o rd e r to
strengthen  i t s  f in a n c ia l  s itu a t io n  through is s u in g  paper money
in  la rg e  q u a n t it ie s  and borrowing from w ealthy c i t y  merchants
( 3 4 )
such as M its u i ,  Shimada and Ono-gumi; As p a r t  o f  th is  economic 
p o lic y ,  th e  Commercial Bureau ( Shoho-shi) and Commercial Associ­
a tio n s  ( Shoho-kaisho) were e s ta b lis h e d  in  1868 to  encourage
commerce and in c re a se  in d ir e c t  ta x  revenue by len d in g  paper money
( 3 5 )
to  w ealthy c i t y  m erchants* However, these o rg a n iz a tio n s  d id  not 
work e f f e c t iv e ly  and th is  p o lic y  f a i le d  in  a year* Okuma Shigenobu 
then became re sp o n s ib le  fo r  s ta te  fin an ce  w ith  th e  in te n t io n  to  
e s ta b lis h  a f is c a l  b as is  fo r  the  government and in  1869 the Trade  
Bureau ( Tsusho—s h i) succeeded the  Shoho—shi in  o rd e r to  c o n tro l 
fo re ig n  tra d e  in  the  t re a ty  p o rts * S im ultaneously Fore ign  Trade  
Companies ( Tsusho-kaisha) and Exchange Companies ( Kaw ase-kaisha) 
were formed a t  th e  th re e  open c i t i e s  and f iv e  open p o rts  in  o rd er
to  expand both domestic and fo re ig n  commerce under government
. . (3 6 )su p erv is io n ;
The government’ s in d u s t r ia l  p o lic y  towards th e  in tro d u c tio n  o f
Western science and technology began w ith  the  estab lish m en t o f  th e
M in is try  o f  In d u s try  ( Kobu-sho) in  1870 which took over the  fa c to r ie s ,
(3 7 )sh ipping yards and a rsen a ls  o f  the  Tokugawa regim e; The Kobu-sho
emphasized not the  encouragement o f  t r a d i t io n a l  in d u s tr ie s  bu t the
c o n s tru c tio n  o f  ra ilw a y s  and the  development o f  m in in g , s h ip -b u ild in g
and o th e r modern in d u s tr ie s *  In  f a c t ,  50 p e r cent o f  i t s  t o t a l
exp en d itu re  o f  2 9 ,6 2 2 ,4 4 8  yen was d ire c te d  to  ra ilw a y  c o n s tru c tio n
( 38)and 30 per cen t to  the  m ining in d u s try ; I t  should be a ls o  noted  
th a t  the  government took a h o s t i le  a t t i tu d e  towards fo re ig n  investm ents  
o u ts id e  the  t r e a ty  p o rts  from a fe a r  o f  ’’c o lo n iz a t io n ” and purchased
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back r ig h ts  fo r  ra ilw a y  co n stru c tio n  and mining which fo re ig n e rs
(3 9 )had o b ta in e d , re fu s in g  the  encroachment o f  fo re ig n  c a p ita l ;
In  p a r t ic u la r ,  by is s u in g  the M ining R egulations ( Kozan Kokoroe
G ak i) in  1872 and the  Japanese M ining Law ( Nihon Koho) in  1873,
the government purchased p r iv a te  mines not on ly  to secure m a te r ia ls
fo r  coinage but a lso  to p reven t fo re ig n e rs  from p a r t ic ip a t in g  in
the  m ining in d u s try !4^
The o th e r im p o rtan t aspect was the  re lu c ta n c e  o f  the M e ij i
government to  use fo re ig n  borrow ing. Up u n t i l  the end o f the
Sino-Japanese Idar, o n ly  two loans were ra is e d . The 1870 lo a n , ■
fo r  the  c o n s tru c tio n  o f the Tokyo-Yokohama ra ilw a y , was needed to
enable fo re ig n  requests  fo r  c o n stru c tio n  r ig h ts  to  be re fu sed ;
the o th e r lo a n , made in  1873, p rov ided  the fin an ce  needed fo r  the
(4 1 )l iq u id a t io n  o f  the fe u d a l system;
As shown in  Table  3 , Japan's fo re ig n  tra d e , e s p e c ia lly  her 
im p o rts , ra p id ly  grew d esp ite  the vario u s  r e s t r ic t io n s  on commerce, 
and from 1869 Japan came to  s u ffe r  from a continuously  un favourab le  
balance o f  payments. T h is  a c tu a lly  re s u lte d  in  the o u tflo w  o f  
specie from Japan in  la rg e  q u a n t it ie s .  Government o f f i c i a ls  
resp o n s ib le  fo r  fin an ce  saw th is  o u tflo w  as a g re a t problem which
(4 2 )m ight endanger the found ation  o f  th e  newly e s ta b lis h e d  government; 9
The government had to seek a s o lu tio n  fo r  th is  d i f f i c u l t y  o f  an
unfavourab le  balance o f  t ra d e , w h ile  pursuing domestic economic
(4 3 )growth; Lacking t a r i f f  autonomy, th e  on ly  measure open to  the  
government was a p o lic y  o f  prom oting exports  w h ile  p re ve n tin g  an 
in c re a se  in  im p o rts . The f i r s t  p o s it iv e  step in  th is  d ire c t io n  
was the  estab lish m en t o f  the  Home M in is try  ( Naimu-sho) in  1873 by 
Okubo Toshim ichi,who had f e l t  the need to encourage in d u s try  during  
h is  v is i t s  to  the U n ited  S ta te s  and Europe as a member o f  the
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Tab le  3* Japan 's  T o ta l Trade 1868-1930.
__________________________________  ( in  thousand yen)
Year Commodities Coin and B u llio nExports Im ports  Balance Exports Im ports Balance
1868 15,553 10,693 4 ,860
1869 12,909 20,784 ( - )  7 ,875
1870 14,543 33,742 ( —)19 ,199
1871 17,969 21,917 ( - )  3 ,948
1872 17,027 26,175 ( - )  9 ,148 4,481 3 ,692 ( - )  789
1873 21,635 28,107 ( - )  6 ,472 5 ,123 3,081 ( - )  2 ,0 4 2
1874 19,317 23,462 ( - )  A ,145 13,995 1,072 ( —)1 2 ,9 2 3
1875 18,611 29,976 ( —)1 1,365 14,664 298 ( - )1 4 ,3 6 6
1876 27,712 23,965 3 ,747 10,676 8 ,267 ( - )  2 ,4 0 8
1377 23,349 27,421 ( - )  A ,072 9,441 2 ,173 ( - )  7 ,2 6 8
1878 25,988 32,875 ( - )  6 ,887 8 ,329 2 ,189 ( - )  6 ,1 4 0
1879 28,176 32,953 ( - )  4 ,777 12,779 3 ,135 ( - )  9 ,6 4 4
1880 28,395 36,627 ( - )  8,231 13,223 3 ,638 ( - )  9 ,5 8 5
1881 31,059 31,191 ( - )  132 7,491 1,856 ( - )  5 ,6 3 4
1882 37,722 29,447 8 ,275 4 ,430 6,161 1,731
1883 36,268 28,445 7 ,8 2 3 3,157 5 ,452 2 ,2 9 5
1884 33,871 29,673 4,199 5 ,005 5 ,612 607
1885 37,147 29,357 7 ,790 4 ,256 7 ,547 3 ,290
1886 48,876 32,168 16,708 9 ,626 9 ,1 7 2 ( - )  455
1887 52,408 44 ,304 8 ,103 . 11,035 8,871 ( - )  2 ,1 6 4
1888 65,706 65 ,455 250 7 ,8 3 3 8 ,732 899
1889 70,061 66 ,104 3 ,957 5 ,189 14,173 8 ,985
1890 56,604 81,729 ( —)2 5 ,125 13,779 1,201 ( —>12,578
1891 79,527 62,927 16,600 1 ,453 13,889 12,436
1892 91 ,103 71,326 19,777 9 ,730 22,884 13,154
1893 89,713 88,257 1,456 12,289 11,186 ( - )  1 ,103
1894 113,246 117,482 ( - )  4 ,236 34,379 26,784 ( - )  7 ,5 9 5
1895 136,112 129,261 6,852 27,302 5,874 ( - ) 2 1 ,428
1896 117,843 171,674 ( - )5 3 ,0 3 2 11,599 39,142 27 ,543
1897 163,135 219,301 ( - )5 6 ,1 6 6 19,219 81,467 6 2 ,2 48
1898 165,754 277,502  ( —)111,748 86,987 42,564 ( - )4 4 ,4 2 4
1899 214,930 220,402 ( - )  5 ,472 11,178 20,164 8 ,9 8 5
1900 204,430 287,262 ( - )8 2 ,8 3 2 56,707 11,518 ( - )4 5 ,1 8 9
1905 321,534 488,538  ( - )1 6 7 ,0 0 4 16,355 31,507 15,152
1910 458,429 464,234 ( - )  5 ,805 25,175 17,672 ( - )  7 ,5 0 3
1915 708,307 532,450 175,857 44,566 24,297 ( - )2 0 ,2 7 0
1920 1 ,9 4 8 ,3 9 5 2 ,3 3 6 ,1 7 5  ( —)387 ,780 3 ,897 404 ,727 400 ,829
1925 2 ,3 0 5 ,5 9 0 2 ,5 7 2 ,6 5 8  ( - )2 6 7 ,0 6 8 22,305 178 ( - ) 2 2 , 128
1930 1 ,4 6 9 ,8 5 2 1 ,546 ,071 ( - )7 6 ,2 1 9 311,009 9 ,687 (- )3 0 1 ,3 2 1
Source: Nihon Boeki S e iran  (Tokyo: Toyo K e iz a i Shinpo-sha, 1 9 3 5 ), pp. 2 , 3 .
Notes: 1) F igures  fo r  exports  and im ports  o f  commodities a re  valued
both in  gold  and s i lv e r  yen fo r  the p e rio d  p r io r  to  1887, in  
s i lv e r  yen fo r  1888-1897 , and in  gold  yen fo r  the p e rio d  
a f t e r  1898.
2) F igures fo r  coins and b u ll io n  up to 1871 a re  not a v a i la b le .
3) S akha lin  is  in c lu d e d , bu t Formosa is  not in c lu d e d .
(44)Iwakura m ission; In  1875, he made a s e r ie s  o f proposals  fo r
stopping the o u tflo w  o f specie and a l le v ia t in g  the s tr in g e n t
f in a n c ia l  s itu a t io n  fa c in g  the government, p a r t ly  to redeem fo re ig n
loans and p a r t ly  to  p reven t an in c re a se  in  im ports  along w ith
( 45)prom oting d ir e c t  exp o rtin g  by Japanese f irm s . The government 
t r ie d  to a t ta in  these o b je c ts  by co n ce n tra tin g  on t r a d i t io n a l  
in d u s tr ie s  such as s i lk  re e lin g  and te a ,  which had developed as 
exp o rt in d u s tr ie s ,  and prim ary  products such as co al and copper.
These t r a d i t io n a l  r u r a l  in d u s tr ie s  and m ining were regarded as 
a source o f  exp o rt a r t i c le s  which could p la y  an im p o rtan t and 
s tra te g ic  ro le  in  e a r ly  in d u s t r ia l iz a t io n  through o b ta in in g  th e  
main fo re ig n  c u rre n c ie s  which were needed to  in tro d u ce  and f a c i l i ­
ta te  modern in d u s tr ie s . As we s h a ll  see l a t e r ,  a d e te r io r a t io n  in  
q u a lity  was w id e ly  acknowledged as a common phenomenon in  
t r a d i t io n a l  in d u s tr ie s  in  Japan during th is  p e rio d ; th e  government 
had th e re fo re  to  make g re a t e f fo r ts  to improve the  q u a l ity  o f  t h e i r  
p r o d u c t s ! F r o m  1877, w h ile  the Kobu-sho concentrated  on re a r in g
modern in d u s tr ie s ,  the  Naimu-sho s tressed  the encouragement o f
(4 7 )t r a d i t io n a l  in d u s tr ie s ;  The Naimu-sho took the  i n i t i a t i v e  in  
encouraging in d u s tr ie s  no t on ly  by d ir e c t  investm ent in  s i lk  r e e l in g ,  
te a  and sugar but a lso  by h o ld ing  exp o s itio n s  to  encourage dom estic  
e n te rp r is e  ( Naikoku Kanqyo H a k u ran -ka i) and p a r t ic ip a t in g  in  i n t e r ­
n a tio n a l e x h ib i t io n s !^ ^
The o th e r im p o rtan t p o lic y  was the p o lic y  o f  d ir e c t  e xp o rt 
f i r s t  proposed in  Okubo*s *K a ig a i Chokubai no Kigyo o H iraku  no 
G i* (The Proposal on the Opening o f  D ire c t E xp o rt) on the  occasion  
o f bankruptcy o f  the merchant house o f  Ono-gumi in  1875. P o in tin g  
out th a t  fo re ig n  tra d e  was in  the  hands o f  fo re ig n  merchants
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because Japanese merchants lacked experience and knowledge o f
in te r n a t io n a l  trad e  and had in s u f f ic ie n t  c a p i t a l ,  Okubo thought
th a t  h is  most urgent task was to e s ta b lis h  Japanese d ire c t
exp o rtin g  companies w ith  f in a n c ia l  ass is tan ce  from the government.
Th is  d id  not mean the exc lus ion  o f  fo re ig n  merchants from tra d e .
The main purpose o f  d ir e c t  exp o rtin g  was to  o b ta in  specie fo r
(4 9 )the  redem ption o f  fo re ig n  loans;
D esp ite  these strenuous e f fo r ts  by th e  government, the  
balance o f  tra d e  record  d id  not improve in  the second h a l f  o f  the  
1870s ,w ith  the  exception  o f  1876 and the o u tflo w  o f  species  
c o n t i n u e d ! O k u m a  ascrib ed  economic d i f f i c u l t i e s  such as th e  
r is e  in  p r ic e s  a f t e r  the Satsuma R e b e llio n  in  1877 and the wide 
d iffe re n c e  between th e  value  o f  notes and s i lv e r  coin to an excess 
o f im ports over exports  based on the  underdevelopment o f  in d u s try  
and the  lack  o f t a r i f f  autonomy, and argued fo r  th e  need to
(5 1 )
encourage exp o rt in d u s tr ie s  through a p r o te c t io n is t  tra d e  p o lic y ;
(5 2 )In  1881, a f t e r  many long c o n tro v ers ies  w ith in  the government,
□kuma was e x p e lle d  and Matsukata Masayoshi succeeded him as 
( 53)Finance M in is te r ;  H is f in a n c ia l  p o lic y  was to re a d ju s t the
country to the  in te r n a t io n a l  economic and p o l i t i c a l  o rd e r by
ta k in g  s t r i c t  d e f la t io n a ry  economic measures in  o rd e r to  ba lance  
(5 4 )the s ta te  budget.
The c h ie f  o b je c t iv e  o f  M atsukata*s p o lic y  was to  accum ulate  
a specie reserve  in  o rd e r to redeem the in c o n v e r t ib le  paper money 
by reform ing the monetary system. Since M atsukata ’ s b as ic  view  
o f Japan’ s economic d i f f i c u l t i e s  was s im ila r  to  Okuma*s, i t  i s  
p o s s ib le  to see h is  f in a n c ia l  p o lic y  as an extension  o f  O kum a*s!^^  
The on ly  d if fe re n c e  between Okuma and M atsu kata 's  a n a ly s is  was t h a t ,
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w h ile  Okuma a t t r ib u te d  the d i f f i c u l t i e s  to the  imbalance o f  the
exchange ra te  between gold and s i lv e r ,  and the Mexican d o l la r ,
M atsukata ascrib ed  i t  to  the f a l l  in  paper money value  and the
in s u f f ic ie n t  specie reserves which had re s u lte d  from the lac k  o f
a w e ll-e s ta b lis h e d  currency and c r e d it  s y s te m !*^  The Bank o f
Dapan was acco rd in g ly  e s ta b lis h e d  in  1882 to a c t as a c e n tra l  bank.
From 1882, as shown in  Tab le  3 , the trad e  balance became favo u rab le
as a r e s u lt  o f  M atsukata*s  retrenchm ent p o lic y . T h is  a lso  forced
a review  o f  p revious in d u s t r ia l  p o l ic ie s .  Although the government
had decided to s e l l  a l l  government-owned e n te rp r is e s  o th e r than
those concerned w ith  armaments, tra n s p o rta tio n  and telecom m unication
to p r iv a te  f irm s , and th e re fo re  issued the G eneral R egu lations fo r
S e ll in g  Government F a c to r ie s  ( Ko.jo Haraisaqe Gaisoku) in  1880,
i t  was decided to e s ta b lis h  the  M in is try  o f A g r ic u ltu re  and Commerce
(5 7 )( Noshomu-sho) as a organ fo r  encouraging in d u s tr ie s  in  1881.
From 1882 to 1896 a l l  government-owned mines, s h ip -y a rd s ,an d
co tto n  sp inning and o th e r fa c to r ie s  were so ld  to s e v e ra l people
who were th e re fo re  c a lle d  ttS e i-sh o t>( p o l i t i c a l  merchants) g e n e ra lly
( 58 )a t  a r e la t iv e ly  cheap p r ic e  and favo u rab le  term s.
The Yokohama Specie Bank founded in  1880 was developed as 
p a r t  o f  M atsu kata 's  p o lic y  o f accum ulating specie  and developing  
fo re ig n  tra d e  fin an ce  w ith  government support in  o p p o s itio n  to th e
(5 9 )e s ta b lis h e d  tra d e  system c o n tro lle d  by fo re ig n  banks and m erchants;
I t  s ta r te d  fo re ig n  exchange business as i t s  main a c t iv i t y  from 1880, 
depending on funds from the Treasury Reserve, and supp lied  fund3 
not on ly  to  d ir e c t  exp o rtin g  firm s  such as Boeki Shokai and M its u i  
Bussan Kaisha but a lso  to  lo c a l  producers through lo c a l banks fo r  
purposes o f in te r n a l  exchange fo r  exp o rt goods. In  1883 th e  business
22
o f  drawing fo re ig n  exchange fo r  fo re ig n  merchants s ta r te d .
In  1889 when f in a n c ia l  support from the government fo r  fo re ig n
exchange business was brought to  an end, the Bank o f  3apan s ta r te d
c a p ita l  supply fo r  i t  by red isco u n tin g  fo re ig n  b i l l s  o f  exchange.
T h is  system continued u n t i l  1911. Payments fo r  export a r t ic le s
in  the  overseas m arket were sent to London in  exchange fo r  specie
o r b i l ls  o f  exchange in  s te r l in g  through overseas branches o f  the
Yokohama Specie B a n k l^ ^
The w e ll-o rg a n iz e d  c r e d it  system under the Bank o f  3apan
played  a d e c is iv e  ro le  in  fin a n c in g  the e a r ly  development o f  both
exports  and im p o rts . Lie w i l l  see an example o f  th is  f in a n c ia l
( 61)mechanism in  the  development o f  the s i lk  re e lin g  in d u s try ;
From the e a r ly  1880s, in  a d d it io n  to  s e l l in g ,  s i lk  exp o rt merchants  
in  Yokohama s ta r te d  fin a n c in g  a ss o c ia tio n s  o f  p roducers, not 
in d iv id u a l producers, by making charges forw ard o f documentary b i l l s  
and g iv in g  them loans fo r  s i lk  w ith o u t such documentary b i l l s .
From the  la t e  1880s, they a lso  began to make advances to  producers  
fo r  purchasing cocoons to help p ro v id e  the la rg e  amounts o f  c a p ita l  
needed around 3une when new cocoons appeared on the  m arket. Local 
banks s ta r te d  fin a n c in g  s i lk  producers in  t h e i r  d is t r ic t s  as w e l l .  
Export merchants could h a rd ly  o b ta in  s u f f ic ie n t  funds from t h e i r  
own f in a n c ia l  sources and in  g en era l borrowed i t  from t h e i r  banks 
in  Yokohama by d iscounting  prom issory notes which they had re ce ive d  
from producers in  o rd er to loan to  producers a t  a fa v o u rab le  in te r e s t  
r a te .  These banks in  Yokohama in c lu d in g  the Yokohama Specie Bank 
ob ta in ed  funds fo r  th is  from the  Bank o f 3apan by re d is c o u n tin g  b i l l s  
o f exchange which they had d iscounted fo r  export m erchants. Local 
producers were financed  fo r  around 80 per cent o f  th e  estim ated
23
s a les  value  o f  s i lk  u n t i l  the  m iddle o f  the f i r s t  dscade o f  the
tw e n tie th  cen tury* Loans supplied  from lo c a l banks were financed
by the  Bank o f Japan through the head o f f ic e  o r i t s  lo c a l branches
by red isco u n tin g  these same b i l l s .  S im i la r ly ,  to o b ta in  fin an ce
fo r  co tto n  im p o rts , co tto n  spinning companies were dependent on
funds from the Yokohama Specie Bank and the Bank o f  Japan which
(62  )were c irc u la te d  from exports  o f  raw s i lk  and s i lk  m anufactures;
T h is  organ ized  c r e d it  system guaranteed by the Bank o f  Japan solved
not on ly  the  problem o f  in s u f f ic ie n t  c a p ita l  accum ulation , bu t a lso
prevented  a fu r th e r  encroachment o f  fo re ig n  c a p ita l  in to  th e  
(6 3 )domestic m arket; Around 1884, w ith  the favo u rab le  tra d e  balance  
and c o n s o lid a tio n  o f the  domestic m arket system by export m erchants, 
government tra d e  p o lic y  changed i t s  emphasis from d ir e c t  exp o rts  
to  expansion in  l in e _ w ith  the t re a ty  p o rt tra d e  sys tem i^ ^
The M e i j i  government a lso  put a s p e c ia l emphasis on develop ing  
the  tra n s p o rta tio n  system, both fo r  m i l i t a r y  and commercial purposes. 
The development o f  m arine tra n s p o rta tio n  in  p a r t ic u la r  was regarded  
as a most im p o rtan t and urgent task fo r  reasons o f  in te r n a t io n a l  
and domestic p o l i t i c s ! 6^  Foreign and c o a s ta l tra d e  was in  the  
hands o f fo re ig n  shipping l in e s .  Tab le  4 shows the  number and 
tonnage o f  fo re ig n  vessels  e n te rin g  the open p o rts  o f Japan,
U n t i l  1875>when the steamers and p ro p e r t ie s  o f  the P a c if ic  f l a i l  were 
sold  to  M its u b is h i K aisha, America accounted fo r  over h a l f  o f  the  
t o t a l  to n n a g e l^ ^  A fte r  th a t  tim e B r it is h  shipping l in e s  h e ld  an 
overwhelming p o s it io n  in  terms o f  both number and tonnage o f  fo re ig n  
v es s e ls . The share c a rr ie d  in  B r i t is h  vessels  o f  Japanese 
t o t a l  fo re ig n  tra d s  was about 55 per cent an n u a lly  on average  
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In  1870 Kaiso Kaisha, e s ta b lis h e d  under the  su p erv is io n  o f
Tsush o-sh i, opened the in la n d  sh ipping l i n e ,  which was taken o ver
by Yubin Jokisen Kaisha in  1871, M its u b is h i Kaisha founded by
Iw asaki Y ataro  in  1870 took the o p p o rtu n ity  o f  becoming a lead in g
shipping company a t  th e  tim e o f  the Formosan E xp ed itio n  in  1874, and
took the  i n i t i a t i v e  in  c o a s ta l tra d e  w ith  f in a n c ia l  a ss is tan c e  from  
/ fin )
the  government; ' In  1875 the  government ordered  M its u b is h i
to  open a weekly s e rv ic e  between Shanghai and Japan which c rea te d
f ie r c e  co m p etitio n  w ith  P a c if ic  M a il in  1875 and P*& 0 , in  1 8 7 6 ^ ^
M its u b is h i ousted these fo re ig n  sh ipping l in e s  from Japanese c o a s ta l
tra d e  and expanded re g u la r  s e rv ices  to  A s ia , In  1882 Kyodo Unyu
Kaisha was e s ta b lis h e d  to  challenge  the M its u b is h i monopoly!7^
A fte r  c u t- th ro a t  co m petition  in  f r e ig h t  ra te s  between M its u b is h i
and Kyodo Unyu, both companies amalgamated to form Nihon Yusen Kaisha  
( 71 )in  1885; Another la rg e  shipping company, Osaka Shosen K a ish a ,
was e s ta b lis h e d  in  1884 by sm all and medium shipping owners in  the
Kansai d i s t r i c t .  In  1885, the share o f  exp o rt and im port goods
(7 2 )tra n s p o rte d  by Japanese vessels  was only  9 ,2  p e r cen t;
In  1891, Nihon Yusen Kaisha opened a re g u la r  ro u te  between Kobe and
Bombay to in c re a se  im p o rtin g  co tto n  from In d ia ,  up u n t i l  then  which
(7 3 )had been monopolized by P,& 0 . European and American ro u tes
were monopolized by fo re ig n  sh ipping companies. I t  must however be \
noted mat-Jtber government concentrated  on developing Asian ro u tes
which were c lo s e ly  connected w ith  m arkets where Japanese in te r e s ts
were in v o lv e d . In  1896 a f t e r  th e  S ino-Japanese War, th e  government issued
the  Laws fo r  the  Encouragement o f  N av ig a tio n  ( Kokai Shorei Ho) and
S h ip b u ild in g  ( Zosen Shorei Ho) re s p e c tiv e ly  which co n s id e rab ly
(7 4 )f a c i l i t a t e d  the  development o f  Japanese sh ip p in g ; The number o f  
vessels  and t o t a l  tonnage increased  from 146 ships and 34,571 tons
26
in  1873 to  331 ships and 70,366  tons in  1880, 1,451 ships and
(75)145,692 tons in  1890, and 5,171 ships and 863,830 tons in  1900;
In  1890, 986 Japanese vessels  w ith  a t o t a l  tonnage o f  892,291  
entered  the  open p o rts  o f  Japan fo r  fo re ig n  tra d e , accounting fo r  
38 .8  per cent and 27 .0  p er cent o f  the t o t a l  number and tonnage o f  
2 ,5 4 3  ships and 3 ,3 0 9 ,0 0 5  to n s i^ ^
4. T re a ty  P o rt Trade
f a r  E astern  tra d e  developed w ith in  the  in s t i t u t io n a l  framework o f  
(7 7 )the  t re a ty  p o r t system; Japan tra d e  was in  g en era l considered
as a p a r t  o f  China tra d e  and th e re fo re  developed in  connection w ith  
( 78 )i t ;  Western firm s  engaged in  Japan tra d e  had experien ce in  China
tra d e . They were commission o r agency houses such as J a rd in e , Matheson
& C o ., Dent & C o ., Walsh, H a ll  & C o ., R u sse ll & C o ., and B u t te r f ie ld  
(7 9 )& Sw ire; They engaged in  the  buying and s e l l in g  o f  commodities
e ith e r  on t h e i r  own account o r on commission fo r  the  European and
American m arkets , w h ile  p ro v id in g  o th e r f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  tra d e  such as
shipping insurance and b a n k in g l^ ^  The decade o f  th e  1860s was a
( 81)c ru c ia l  p e rio d  fo r  Western merchants engaged in  China tra d e .
The development o f  the  o verlan d  Suez rou te  made i t  p o s s ib le  fo r
merchants w ith  sm all c a p ita l  to  jo in  in  Far E astern  tra d e  and compete
w ith  the  la rg e  Western firm s . Th is  le d  to  severe co m p etitio n  among
Western merchants in  a d d it io n  to  a tre n d  fo r  Chinese compradores who
had acted  as managers to  s t a r t  to  do business in d ep en d en tly  on t h e i r  
( 82 )own account. ' Th is  in te n s if ie d  co m p etitio n  from sm all merchants
made business unfavourab le  fo r  the agency house system. Branches and 
agency houses were g e n e ra lly  g iven in s tru c t io n s  about the  types o f
27
commodity to  deal in  and l im it s  o f  q u a n tity  and p r ic e  by t h e i r
head o f f ic e  o r by superv isory  branches in  Hongkong o r Shanghai.
However, these in s tru c t io n s  tended to  be de layed , because o f
ra p id  changes in  the m arket fo r  s i lk  and te a  and in cessan t f lu c tu —
( 83)a tio n s  in  the  exchange ra te  o f  th e  Mexican d o l la r ;  1 T h is  meant 
th a t  they fre q u e n tly  missed a chance to  e n te r  th e  m arket!
( 85 )Western merchants s u ffe re d  severe ly  from decreasing p r o f i t s .
They ceased buying and s e l l in g  commodities and became more concerned
/ 00 \
w ith  sh ip p in g , in s u ran c e , banking and t r e a ty  p o r t u t i l i t i e s .
/  0 * 7
W hile co n tin u in g  produce tra d e  on a jo in t  account w ith  o th e r  firm s }
they stepped forward, in  th e  d ire c t io n  o f  c a p ita l  investm ent in  the
( 88)la t e  1860s and e a r ly  1870s. T h is  was the  s itu a t io n  in  which 
they embarked on Oapan tra d e .
Tab le  5 shows the number o f firm s  and o f  fo re ig n  re s id e n ts  
in  Dapanese t r e a ty  p o rts  and open c i t i e s  by n a t io n a l i ty  from 1870 
to  1895. B r i t is h  firm s  accounted fo r  over 40 p e r cent o f  the  
t o t a l  number o f Western firm s  and B r i t is h  re s id e n ts  formed ju s t  under 
50 per cent o f  the  t o t a l  number o f  Western re s id e n ts  during  th is  
p e r io d . So fa r  as firm s  a re  concerned, w h ile  the  percentage o f  
B r it is h  firm s  remained c o n s tan t, American firm s  g ra d u a lly  in creased  
in  number and the  im portance o f  both French and German firm s  
g ra d u a lly  decreased towards th e  end o f  the  c e n tu ry .
Tab le  6 g ives  d e ta i ls  o f  the number and lo c a t io n  o f Western  
firm s  in  1870 and 1880. In  1870, 4 6 .5  p e r cent o f  the  Western firm s  
were lo c a te d  in  Yokohama, 2 9 .3  p er cent in  Hyogo and Osaka, and on ly  
9 .4  p er cent in  N agasaki. In  1880, 6 1 .6  p e r cent o f  the Western  
firm s  were lo c a te d  in  Yokohama, 3 0 .6  p er cent in  Hyogo and Osaka, 
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firm s  seem u n r e l ia b le ,  but in  1884, out o f  a t o t a l  o f 346 Chinese 
f irm s , 209 firm s  were lo c a te d  in  Yokohama, 56 in  Hyogo and Osaka,
70 in  N agasaki, 7 in  Hakodate and 4 in  T o k y o i^ ^
In  the  year 1864 -65 , B r i t is h  merchants handled 4 ,8 3 0 ,6 5 0  d o lla rs  
o f  the  t o t a l  im ports  o f  6 ,2 6 7 ,5 1 0  d o lla rs  (7 7  per c en t) and 8 ,3 8 6 ,7 8 0  
d o lla rs  o f  the  t o t a l  exports  o f  13 ,240 ,601  d o lla rs  (6 3  p er c e n t ) .  
American merchants handled 690,760 d o lla rs  (11 per cent o f  the  
t o t a l  im ports)and 1 ,3 2 8 ,7 1 5  d o lla rs  (10  p e r cent o f  th e  t o t a l  
e x p o r t s ) I n  the yea r 1865 -66 , B r i t is h  merchants handled  
7 ,7 6 3 ,2 5 0  d o lla rs  o f  the  t o t a l  im ports  o f  10,592 ,341  d o lla rs  
(73  p er c e n t) and 9 ,0 3 7 ,9 4 0  d o lla rs  o f  the t o t a l  exports  o f  
1 6 ,1 86 ,1 10  d o lla rs  (5 6  p e r c e n t ) ,  American merchants 996,721 d o lla rs  
in  im p o rts  (9  p er c e n t) and 3 ,0 1 5 ,8 0 7  d o lla rs  in  exports  (19  per  
c e n t ) !9 1 )
Tab le  7 shows shares in  exp o rts  and im ports o f  fo re ig n  and 
Japanese m erchants. The p o s it io n  o f  fo re ig n  merchants was s tro n g er  
in  exp o rts  than in  im ports* Japanese merchants increased  t h e i r
(9 2 )share o f  both exports  and im ports from the  second h a l f  o f the 1890s;
However, even in  1900, fo re ig n  merchants took up 6 3 .0  per cen t o f
exp o rts  and 6 0 .4  per cent o f  im p o rts , and i t  was not u n t i l  1912
(9 3 )th a t  Japanese merchants handled over h a l f  o f  the  tra d e .
Tab le  8 shows th e  percentage o f  exports  and im ports  by U/estern
firm s  in  Yokohama according to  n a t io n a li ty  in  1889. Swiss firm s
(9 4 )had an im p o rtan t ro le  in  s i lk  e x p o rts , B r i t is h  firm s  having  
(9 5 )on ly  21 p e r cent ; B r i t is h  firm s  took up tw o -th ird s  o f tea  exp o rts  
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Table  8* Approximate Percentage o f  the P r in c ip a l A r t ic le s  o f  
Im port and Export a t  Yokohama in  1889 by N a t io n a lity  
o f Firms*
IMPORTS
A r t ic le s B r it is h German American French Japanese
Cotton Yarn (E n g lis h ) 95 3 _ _
do. (Bombay) 95 3 1 - -
Cotton (raw ) 20 3 - — 33
I t a l ia n s 82 14 — - —
M ousselines 50 42 - - 5
S h ir t in g s 90 6 - - -
H andkerchiefs 32 12 5 - 47
Sugar (brown & b la c k ) 75 - - — 14
do. (w h ite  & re f in e d ) 99 - - - —
Wines 14 15 - 55 -
O i l  (Kerosene) 38 - 62 - —
Iro n  (b a r ,  round & c .) 50 25 — - 12
S te e l ( r a i l s ) 33 43 - - -
EXPORTS
A r t ic le s B r it is h German American French Swiss Japanese
S ilk 21 10 12 10 42 6
Tea 67 3 30 — - —
Rice 25 - - - - -
Copper 82 9 - - - -
S ilk  Handkerchiefs 14 25 12 8 - 23
Peppermint O i l 29 50 11 - - -
do. C ry s ta l 27 57 - - - -
Paper (co p y in g ) 80 - 19 - - -
Straw B ra id 95 - 4 - - —
Sulphur 11 - 86 - - —
Tabacco Leaf 81 18 — - — —
Awabi S h e lls 26 60 - - - —
B ird s , S tu ffe d 12 6 5 - - 9
Fish O i l 37 36 — 28 — —
Source: DCRTF, No* 754 , Yokohama fo r  th e  Year 1889, pp* 3 7 -3 8 , 
in  BPP. JAPAN, V o l. 8 , pp. 4 79 -8 0 .
Notes: 1) The unenumerated percentages are  e ith e r  too sm all o r  
those o f  o th e r  n a t io n a l i t ie s ,  p r in c ip a l ly  Chinese.
2 ) As fo r  s i lk  and tea  in  e xp o rts , f ra c t io n s  a re  rounded.
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The methods o f  tra n s a c tin g  tra d e  a p p lie d  in  Japan were
adopted from China, Routine tra n s a c tio n s  were th e re fo re  c a rr ie d
out in  the fo llo w in g  way. Export a r t ic le s  were purchased by
Western merchants through Japanese merchants in  the t re a ty  p o r ts ,
who were en tru s te d  by lo c a l consignors o r  producers fo r  s e l l in g ;
im port a r t ic le s  were so ld  by Western merchants to  Japanese im port
m erchants, who d is tr ib u te d  them to  domestic m arke ts i^8  ^ An
im p o rtan t d iffe re n c e  from China was the ex is ten ce  o f a s s o c ia tio n s
formed by Japanese merchants,who had been lo c a l  merchants o r
u p p er-c lass  fa rm ers ,from  producing d is t r ic t s  according to common
export o r im port a r t ic le s  in  the t re a ty  p o r ts . T h is  w e ll-o rg a n iz e d
system c a lle d  Urikom i-sho T a is e i in  the case o f  e xp o rts , which has
no c o u n te rp art in  C hina, acted  as a b a r r ie r  in  m it ig a t in g  the
economic p e n e tra tio n ^ o f the  Western powers and p ro te c tin g  the
(9 7 )
domestic m arket from c o n tro l by Western m erchants.
We w i l l  review  the  g en era l p a tte rn  o f  s i lk  business in  Yokohama 
as an exam plei^8  ^ Raw s i lk  was d e liv e re d  from the  producing  
d is t r i c t  through lo c a l consignors o r the  producers them selves to
(9 9 )
export merchants in  Yokohama, who sold  them to  Western m erchants. 
T h is  was th e  on ly  way fo r  lo c a l producers w ith o u t s u f f ic ie n t  
knowledge o f  the  in te r n a t io n a l  m arket to  dispose o f  t h e i r  p ro d u c ts . 
P ric e s  o f  s i lk  were f i r s t  n e g o tia te d  on the  b as is  o f  samples 
between Western merchants and Japanese exp o rt m erchants. When they  
agreed on p r ic e s , Western merchants brought a l l  the  raw s i lk  which 
they were th in k in g  o f  purchasing to  t h e i r  godowns w ith o u t re m it t in g  
any payments o r iss u in g  any documents. T h is  was on ly  a p re lim in a ry  
to  the  a c tu a l tra n s a c tio n , Japanese merchants were not a b le  to  
o b ta in  a s a le  u n t i l  q u a lity  in s p e c tio n , w eight measurement and
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o th e r procedures had been com pleted. Western merchants fre q u e n tly  
h e ld  s i lk  in  t h e ir  godowns fo r  s e v e ra l days and sometimes fo r  over  
ten  days b e fo re  in s p e c tin g  i t ,  w h ile  they w a ited  fo r  favo u rab le  
m arket q u o ta tio n s . When they were inform ed o f  b r ig h t prospects  
in  th e  overseas m arket, they purchased th e  s i l k  by com pleting the  
rem aining procedures. However, when m arket prospects were d u l l ,  
they c an c e lle d  on the  p re te x t  o f  f in d in g  fa u l ts  in  the s i l k .
In  any case, when business was com pleted, payments were u s u a lly  
made in  cash i^0 0 ^
There were o th e r p ra c t ic e s . When a Western merchant wanted 
to  purchase 500 b a les  o f  raw s i l k ,  he m ight promise a t  f i r s t  
to  buy 800 b a le s . A fte r  b rin g in g  them in to  h is  godown, he would 
use them to  gain  fin an ce  from fo re ig n  banks, and cancel them 
a fte rw a rd s . Export merchants had to  bear a l l  expenses fo r  tra n s ­
p o r ta t io n  both to  and from godowns and th e re fo re  s u ffe re d  heavy 
losses from any c a n c e lla t io n . I t  i s  sa id  t h a t ,  when Japanese merchants 
accused Western ones o f  such a c t iv i t i e s ,  they were o fte n  menaced
w ith  v io le n c e . Western merchants a lso  used v ario u s  means to
( 101)defraud Japanese merchants in  the  measuring o f  commodities;
I t  was rep o rted  to  be customary fo r  Western merchants  
consciously to  use the fo llo w in g  com plicated ta c t ic s  in  exp o rtin g  
s i lk  to  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  in  o rd e r to  make a la rg e  p r o f i t  through  
p r ic e  m a n ip u la t io n !^ ^  They would send a c ir c u la r  to  t h e i r  
American custom ers, ad v is in g  them to  a b s ta in  from purchasing  
Japanese s i lk  as th e re  was a s ign  th a t  p r ic e s  would f a l l  in  the  
near fu tu r e .  M anufacturers  in  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  d id  not h e s ita te  
to  fo llo w  t h e i r  suggestion and suspended t h e i r  purchases. When 
Yokohama was inform ed o f the in a c t iv i t y  o f  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  m arke t,
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Japanese merchants s ta r te d  to  s e l l  t h e i r  s i lk  a t  even cheaper 
p r ic e s *  Western merchants would g ra d u a lly  c o l le c t  s i lk  and then 
take  steps to ra is e  p r ic e s  in  the Yokohama m arket a r t i f i c i a l l y *
They made t h e i r  agents send a te legram  to  Japan s ta t in g  th a t  
demand in  America was r is in g  a g a in . Th is  s tim u la te d  the Yokohama 
m arket. Western merchants would then purchase some s i lk  a t  a 
r e la t iv e ly  high p r ic e  in  o rd er to  ra is e  q u o ta tio n s  fo r  Japanese 
s i lk  and send back a te legram  to the  U n ited  S ta te s  saying th a t  
p r ic e s  were r is in g *  Th ink ing  th a t  p r ic e s  would soon shoot up, 
American m anufacturers  h a s t i ly  ordered from Western merchants 
a t c u rre n t Japanese p r ic e s *  F in a l ly ,  Western merchants were ab le  
to s e l l  a t  a r e la t iv e ly  high p r ic e  to American m anufacturers  
the  s i lk  which they had bought cheaply.
A f te r  the  f a l l  in  the  p r ic e  o f  s i lk  around 1877, Japanese
export merchants w i l l in g ly  went out to Western firm s  to  dispose o f  
s i lk *  T h is  s itu a t io n  n a tu r a lly  increased  the ascendancy o f  Western 
merchants over Japanese merchants in  business m atte rs !
(1 0 4 )Customs in  tea  tra n s a c tio n  were s im ila r  to  those in  s i lk *
Coal was g e n e ra lly  tra n s ac te d  in  th e  fo llo w in g , more s t r a ig h t ­
forw ard way: when a s e l le r  and a buyer o f  coal agreed on p r ic e  
and q u a n tity  oTl the b as is  o f  samples, they exchanged c o n tra c t o r  
o r a l agreement on purchase and rem ittan ce  was made in  exchange fo r  
purchase!
Since fo re ig n e rs  were on p r in c ip le  p e rm itte d  to  go f r e e ly  
only  w ith in  an area o f  10 jci (2 4 .4  m ile s ) around the  open p o r ts ,  
Western merchants d id  not have the r ig h t  to t r a v e l  in to  th e  in t e r io r  
o f Japan. They attem pted to encroach on the in la n d  m arket by 
sending Japanese employees to o b ta in -e x p o rt a r t ic le s  and o f fe r in g
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advances to  Japanese m e r c h a n t s ! j t  was in  1863, when the  
Bakufu took a r e s t r ic t iv e  p o lic y  towards th e  s i lk  tra d e , th a t  
Western merchants began to make advances to Japanese merchants in  
o rd e r to  secure s i lk  fo r  export through “ country purchase” !
t
So f a r  as raw s i lk  was concerned, J a rd in e , Matheson & Co. made
(108 ) Ico n stan t advances to th re e  Japanese merchants; Gower, J a rd in e 's
Yokohama a g e n t, was in s tru c te d  to in c rease  purchase o f  s i lk  in  th e
in t e r io r  and made advances, although expressing the  fe a r  th a t
" I  am ra th e r  a f r a id  o f  encreasing too much the a lre a d y  la rg e
(1 0 9 )amount sent in to  the c o u n try .” A fte r  loans to  Takasu-ya
S e ib e i had caused J a rd in e *s  g re a t pecun iary  inconvenience in
(1 1 0 ) ( m )m id -1863 , Gower seemed to  be even more cau tio u s  about advances
and suggested th a t  "W ith re fe re n c e  to  advances, i t  i s  my decided
o p in io n  th a t  g re a t r is k  i s  in creased  by advancing to Japanese
Merchants and th a t  i t  i s  much b e t te r  to adhere s t r i c t l y  to  cash 
( 112)tra n s a c tio n s " ; T o ta l advances to  Takasu-ya amounted to
5 8 7 9 ,4 4 3 ^ * *^  and Nambu M ino-no-kam i was g iven advances amounting
( * 1 4 )
to 5210,000  in  th e  f i r s t  h a l f  o f  the  year 1865 a lo n e .1 Whatever
p r o f i t  J a rd in e , Matheson & Co. m ight gain  from s e l l in g  s i l k  procured
by advances, i t  d id  not fre e  them from pecun iary  tro u b le s  a f t e r  a l l .
Takasu-ya*s  debt had reached 584 ,566  by 1 8 6 5 ! ^ ^  Ham bei's debt
5 8 ,4 5 1 .2 1 , Nambu*s debt 5 1 6 ,5 8 0 .2 8 , T a g u c h i-y a 's  debt 5 9 9 .8 3 ;
( 116 )
o th e r debts in  s i lk  advances account fo r  5 1 5 ,5 5 6 .9 5 , Even so,
i t  was the  on ly  prompt economic response, exc lud ing  d ip lo m a tic  I
chann els , which Western merchants were ab le  to  make in  th e  face  
o f  r e s t r ic t io n s  on s i lk  tra d e  and the  confinem ent o f  t h e i r  a c t iv i t i e s  
to  the  t r e a ty  p o rts !
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As we have a lread y  seen, fo re ig n  tra d e , in  o th e r  words the
c o n tro l o f  commercial r ig h ts ,  was in  the hands o f Western
merchants who were guaranteed and p ro te c te d  by e x t r a t e r r i t o r i a l i t y .
Th is  meant th a t  Japanese merchants were fre q u e n tly  c a jo le d  and
defrauded, being p laced  in  a subord inate  p o s it io n  to Western 
(118 )m erchants. T h e re fo re , a d ir e c t  exp o rtin g  p o lic y  developed
to g e th e r w ith  an upsurge in  economic n a tio n a lism  in  the  form o f
(1 1 9 )movements towards commercial r ig h ts  recovery; Th is  movement
reached a clim ax in  the  campaign o f  the  Yokohama A l l ie d  S ilk  
Warehousing A ssocia tion  ( Yokohama Renqo K ii to  N iazu karish o ) in  1881, 
when s i lk  export merchants in  Yokohama,with support from lo c a l  
producer^  suspended s i lk  tra n s a c tio n s  fo r  two months in  o rd e r to  
demand equal terms o f business w ith  Western merchants! Japanese
merchants were not ab le  to procure a s u b s ta n tia l reform  in  tra n s a c tio n  
procedures. However, Western merchants had to accept the  e x is te n ce  
o f the export merchants* system in  o rd er to continue business, 
although i t  functioned  a g a in s t the p e n e tra tio n  o f Western economic 
power.
The standard coin  fo r  tra d e  in  East Asia was the Mexican s i lv e r  
( 121)d o l la r .  The exchange ra te  o f  cu rren c ies  were set on the  p r in c ip a l
o f the same w eight and same d e s c r ip tio n . 100 Mexican d o lla rs  were
to  be e q u iva len t to  311 s i lv e r  ic h ib u s . which were o f  g r e a te r  p u r i ty
than Mexican d o lla rs .  T h is  caused an o u tflo w  o f  la rg e  amounts o f  gold
coin  from Japan in  the second h a l f  o f  1859 due to the  d iscrepancy in
the g o ld -s i lv e r  exchange r a t e ! ^ ^  The o u tflo w  o f  gold  was stopped
by the  Bakufu currency reform  o f  1860, which ad ju sted  the g o ld -s i lv e r
(1 2 3 )r a t io  in  Japan to the in te r n a t io n a l  o f f i c i a l  s tandard . A f te r
(1 2 4 )th a t  date the  Mexican d o l la r  o b ta in ed  a p o s it io n  as a tra d e  c u rre n c y ' '
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and Japanese currency was "sim ply a m arketable commodity l ik e  anyth ing  
e ls e , r is in g  and f a l l in g  w ith  the supply and demand e x is t in g  among
w i l l in g  to accept Mexican d o l la r s ,  Western merchants had to  exchange
them w ith  s i lv e r  ich ib u s  b e fo re  purchasing goods. Banks which were
w e ll-e s ta b lis h e d  in  East A s ia , such as the C hartered  M e rc a n tile  Bank
o f In d ia ,  London and C h ina , the  O r ie n ta l Banking C o rp o ra tio n , the
Hongkong and Shanghai Banking C orporation  and Comptoir d'Escompte de
P a r is ,  opened branches in  Yokohama in  the 1 8 6 0 s ^ ^ ^  and p layed  an
im p o rtan t ro le  in  fin a n c in g  fo re ig n  tra d e  e ith e r  by the buying and
s e l l in g  o f b i l l s  o f  exchange on London, Shanghai and Hongkong o r
(1 2 7 )by p ro v id in g  Mexican d o lla rs  and issu in g  t h e i r  own bank notes;
The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking C orporation  which was founded in
1865 and opened i t s  Yokohama branch in  1866 had a p a r t ic u la r ly  strong
in flu e n c e  and financed  most fo re ig n  trad e  during the f i r s t  two decades
(128 )o f  the M e i j i  p e rio d ; The currency problem remained the most
severe o b s tac le  to  Japan 's  t ra d e , u n t i l  the M e i j i  government adopted
taneously  s ta r te d  to m int a s i lv e r  yen fo r  tra d in g  purposes, the  
monetary system was in  fa c t  on b i-m e ta lis m  u n t i l  1897, when Japan
the n a tiv e  tra d e  p o p u la tio n ."  As Japanese merchants were not
However, s ince the government s im ul—
f u l ly  moved to the  gold  s tandard .,(130)
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CHAPTER I I I  
The Development o f Foreign Trade
As we have seen id  Chapter 1 , the in c re a s in g  demand fo r  prim ary
products  and the  subsequent changes in  the  world supply and demand
p a tte rn  provided  favo u rab le  c o n d itio n s  fo r  an in crease  in  exports
from Japan. During the p e rio d  under c o n s id e ra tio n , s ta b le  growth
o f  Japanese exports  was helped by the  d e p rec ia tio n  o f  fo re ig n  exchange
( 1 )ra te s  and s ta b le  growth o f  w orld tra d e  as a whole. The w orld tra d e
e la s t ic i t y  o f  demand fo r  exports  is  estim ated  a t  as much as 2 .9  fo r
th e  p e rio d  1879-1896. Th is  in d ic a te s  th a t  the  export demand fo r
Japanese t r a d i t io n a l  sem i-m anufactured products was very e la s t ic
and c o n trib u te d  to a g re a t e x te n t to the in c rease  in  exports  from 
( 2 )Japan; The ra te  o f c o n tr ib u tio n  from exports to economic growth 
was 8 p er cent fo r  the  p e rio d  1 8 7 6 /8 0 -1 3 9 4 /9 8 , and the  annual 
growth ra te  o f  Japanese exports  was as high as 7 .5  p er cent during  
th e  p e rio d  1881 /85-1911/ l 3 .^
As has a lread y  been p o in ted  out in  e a r l ie r  s tu d ie s ^ ^  tra d e  
re tu rn s  during the  p e rio d  1859-1867 do not in c lu d e  smuggling, im ports  
o f  ships and armaments, and the  o u tflo w  o f  g o ld . Smuggling seemed 
very a c t iv e ,  but f ig u re s  a re  n o t, o f  course, a v a ila b le .  The t o t a l  
number o f  ships which the  Bakufu and feu d a l lo rd s  purchased o r  produced  
amounted to  138, o f  which 111 ships were purchased, m ainly from 
B r ita in  and the U n ited  S ta te s , a t  a cost o f  7 ,8 3 0 ,0 0 0  d o lla rs  and 
8 ,100  ryo between 1854 and 1867^6  ^ In  a d d itio n  to  the incom plete  
f ig u r e s , merchandise declared  to  the Japanese Custom House was 
g e n e ra lly  undervalued owing to the  continuous d e p re c ia tio n  in  s i lv e r
I
( 7 ) Ivalue  to go ld ; I t  is  th e re fo re  im possib le  to reco n s tru c t accu ra te
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Table  9 , Japan*s Foreign Trade 1860-1380*
Year Im ports Exports T o ta l
1860 2 ,4 9 5 ,1 5 2 6 ,7 0 8 ,8 6 1 9 ,2 0 4 ,0 1 3
1861 2 ,7 1 1 ,5 5 6 4 ,3 6 5 ,5 3 2 7 ,0 7 7 ,0 8 8
1862 5 ,0 8 8 ,4 6 5 9 ,4 7 8 ,4 2 7 14 ,566 ,892
1863 4 ,8 4 0 ,7 3 1 1 1 ,808 ,217 16,648 ,948
1864 7 ,5 0 9 ,8 2 6 11,151 ,968 18,661 ,794
1865 14 ,076 ,938 18 ,490 ,230 32 ,567 ,168
1866* - - -
1867 15 ,952 ,388 12 ,123 ,674 28 ,076 ,062
1868 15,000 ,371 20 ,4 35 ,1 33 3 5 ,435 ,504
1869 17,356 ,631 11 ,475 ,645 28 ,832 ,276
1870 31,120 ,641 15 ,143 ,246 4 6 ,2 63 ,8 87
1871 17 ,745 ,605 19 ,184 ,805 36 ,930 ,410
1872 26,188 ,441 2 4 ,2 94 ,5 32 5 0 ,4 8 2 ,9 7 3
1873 2 7 ,4 43 ,3 68 20 ,6 60 ,9 94 4 8 ,1 0 4 ,3 6 2
1874 24 ,226 ,629 2 0 ,1 64 ,5 85 4 4 ,3 91 ,2 14
1875 2 8 ,1 74 ,1 94 2 7 ,9 17 ,8 45 4 6 ,0 92 ,0 39
1876 2 3 ,9 69 ,0 04 27 ,578 ,851 5 1 ,5 47 ,8 55
1877 25 ,900 ,541 22 ,866 ,708 4 8 ,7 67 ,2 49
1878 3 3 ,334 ,392 26 ,259 ,419 59 ,593 ,811
1879 32 ,603 ,838 27 ,3 72 ,9 76 5 9 ,9 76 ,8 14
1880 36 ,6 22 ,2 43 27 ,419 ,629 6 4 ,0 41 ,8 72
Sources: 1) 1860-1878: Summary o f  Foreign Trade in  Japan
fo r  the  Year 1878, p . 25 , in  BPP. JAPAN. V o l. 6 ,  
p . 571.
2 ) 1879-1880: G eneral Report on the  Foreign Trade 
o f Japan fo r  the  Year 1880, p . 7 1 , in  BPP. JAPAN. 
V o l. 6 , p . 735.
Note: *  F igures -fo r the  year 1866 a re  not a v a i la b le ,  
owing to the  d e s tru c tio n  o f  Kanagawa reco rd s .
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( B )tra d e  s t a t is t ic s  fo r  th is  p e r io d .
Table  9 shows Japan’ s export and im port trad e  fo r  the p erio d
(9 )1860-1880 according to B r it is h  consu lar re p o rts . Plain export
a r t ic le s  during the la t e  Tokugauia p e rio d  were raw s i l k ,  te a , copper
and m arine p r o d u c ts ^ ^ ;  main im port a r t ic le s  were cotton  and w oollen
m anufactures. Th is  commodity s tru c tu re  in  exports and im ports  la s te d
up u n t i l  the m iddle o f the  M e i j i  p e rio d  w ith o u t any g re a t changes.
In  th is  c h a p te r, I  w i l l  rev iew  the g en era l trends in  prewar
Japanese fo re ig n  tra d e  in  terms o f  merchandise tra d e , according to
the  s t a t is t ic s  which a re  c u rre n t ly  a v a i la b le ,  though attem pts are
in  progress to  re co n s tru c t complete tra d e  s t a t is t ic s  in c lu d in g
( 11)in v is ib le  tra d e . F igures  fo r  3apanf s fo re ig n  tra d e  a f t e r  1868
( 12)are a v a ila b le  on the b as is  o f o f f i c i a l  s t a t is t ic s .  There i s ,
however, a problem in  the  v a lu a tio n  o f im ports  in  these s t a t is t ic s
during the p e rio d  1873-1887. Im ports  from gold standard c o u n tr ie s
were converted in  terms o f Japanese gold  yen, w h ile  those from
s i lv e r  standard c o u n trie s  were c a lc u la te d  in  terms o f Japanese
s i lv e r  yen, and these f ig u re s  were sim ply t o t a l le d  desp ite  the
d iffe re n c e  in  value  between gold  and s i lv e r .  I t  i s  th e re fo re
necessary to c o rre c t these o f f i c i a l  im port s t a t is t ic s ,  so th a t  they
(1 3 )stand w holly  on the  b asis  o f  th e  s i lv e r  yen;
Table 10 shows th e  annual average o f exports  and im ports  by 
commodity category in  qu inquennia l terms fo r  the p e rio d  1868-1935.
So fa r  as t o t a l  fo re ig n  tra d e  is  concerned, th e  two p erio d s  o f  
1896/1900 and 1916/20 mark m ajor tu rn in g -p o in ts  in  the  development 
o f Japan’ s fo re ig n  tra d e : the form er was the  p e rio d  a f t e r  the  
Sino-Japanese War, when Japan was s ta r t in g  to  s trengthen h er p o l i t i c a l  
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World War I .  Exports o f fo o d s tu ffs  such as te a ,  r ic e  and marine 
products m aintained a 31-39 p er cent share o f  t o t a l  exports  up 
u n t i l  1881/85 and a f t e r  th is  p e rio d  g ra d u a lly  decreased. Exports o f  
raw m a te r ia ls  such as co a l and copper g ra d u a lly  d e c lin e d . Semi­
m anufactured goods such as raw s i lk  and co tto n  yarns took up a 
c o n s is te n tly  im portan t share o f  from 37 to  49 p er cent during the  
whole p e r io d . Exports o f  manufactured goods g ra d u a lly  in c re a se d , 
making g re a t progress in  the  p e rio d  1891 /95 , I t  must be noted , 
as a g en era l tre n d  in  exports  by commodity c a teg o ry , th a t ,  w h ile  
sem i-m anufactured goods m aintained t h e i r  im portance during the  
whole prewar p e r io d , the decrease in  the  percentage o f  exports  o f  
fo o d s tu ffs  and raw m a te r ia ls  was in  l in e  w ith  the in c rease  in  those 
o f m anufactured goods, th e  tu rn in g -p o in t o ccu rrin g  in  the  1890s, 
Im ports o f  fo o d s tu ffs -a n d  sem i-m anufactured goods took up a s ta b le  
share o f 9 -25  p er cent and 16-29 p er cent re s p e c tiv e ly  during  the  
prewar p e r io d . Im ports o f raw m a te r ia ls  such as co tton  ra p id ly  
increased  a f t e r  1891/95 and reached a 50-60 p er cent share o f  t o t a l  
im ports  a f t e r  1911 /15 , By c o n tra s t , im ports  o f  m anufactured goods 
decreased from 52-57  p er cent in  the  1870s to  31 p er cent in  
1896/1900 and le s s  than 20 per cent a f t e r  191 1 /1 5 , Th is  c o n tra s t  
between the  ra p id  in crease  in  im ports  o f  raw m a te r ia ls  and the  ra p id  
decrease in  those o f f in is h e d  goods which began in  1891/95 re f le c te d  
Japan’ s in d u s t r ia l  development and th e  change in  h er in d u s t r ia l  
s tru c tu re .
Table  11 shows the  annual average o f  exports  and im ports  by 
region and main tra d e  p a rtn e r  in  qu inquenn ia l term s during the  
p e rio d  1873-1935, In  e xp o rts , w h ile  North A m erica, c h ie f ly  the  
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as 1 92 6 /3 0 , Asia rep laced  Europe in  1896/1900. The share o f  the  
Asian m arket in  t o t a l  exports  increased  from 28 per cent in  1891/95  
to  43 p er cent in  1896 /1900 , and th is  in c re a s in g  im portance o f  the  
Asian market fo r  Japan 's  export tra d e  was fu r th e r  strengthened in  
the  e a r ly  1930s. China, in  p a r t ic u la r ,  was im portan t as an exp o rt 
m arket in  A s ia , tak in g  up 15-27 p er cent o f  Japan's t o t a l  exports  
w ith  the  exception o f th e  p e rio d  1891/95 which inc luded  the S in o -  
Japanese War. In  c o n tra s t , exports  to  Europe g ra d u a lly  decreased
to  below 25 per cent o f  the t o t a l  a f t e r  1896/1900. As is  shown in
»
Table  11, though B r ita in  took up 18-19 p er cent o f t o t a l  exports
up u n t i l  1880, she lo s t  im portance as an export m arket, as the
c e n tra l s i lk  m arket had changed from London to Lyons. In  c o n tra s t ,
France took up 17-25 p e r cent o f  t o t a l  exports  u n t i l  1 89 1 /9 5 ,
p a r t ic u la r ly  in  the  1870s, as an export market fo r  raw s i lk  and
silkworm  eggs. The U n ited  S ta te s  was th e  most im p o rtan t export
m arket, ta k in g  up 29-42 p er cent o f  t o t a l  exports  up u n t i l  1 92 6 /3 0 .
In  p a r t ic u la r ,  the  U n ited  S ta te s  share remained a t  39 p e r cent
during th e  p e rio d  1 881 /85 -1891 /95  which p o ssib ly  helped Japan to  i t s
(1 4 )s ec u la r favo u rab le  balance o f  tra d e . Thus, over th e  p e rio d  
1 896 /1900 , export tra d e  by country changed from the p a tte rn  o f  the  
U n ited  S ta te s  and Europe, m ain ly B r i ta in  and France, to  one o f  the  
U nited  S ta tes  and A s ia , c h ie f ly  China.
The c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f  the im port tra d e  are  d i f fe r e n t  from  
those o f  th e  export tra d e . The combined shares o f  Asia and Europe
took up over 75 per cent o f  t o t a l  im ports up u n t i l  1 91 1 /1 5 , a lthough
im ports  from Asia surpassed those from Europe in  190 1 /0 5 . Im ports  
from th e  U n ited  S ta tes  increased  w ith  the outbreak o f World War I
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to re p la c e  the d e c lin e  in  im ports  from Europe, As fo r  A s ia , the  
main tra d in g  country changed from China to In d ia  in  1896/1900 and 
then back from In d ia  to China in  1921/25 because o f  s h if ts
in  co tto n  im p o rts , B r i t a in ’ s overwhelming p o s it io n  in  the im port 
tra d e  decreased as Japan became ab le  to supply h e rs e lf  w ith  the  
m anufactured goods which she had p re v io u s ly  im ported from B r i ta in ,  
Th is  could a l l  be summarised by s ta t in g  th a t B r i t a in ,  China 
an d /o r In d ia  had an im portance in  Japan’ s im port tra d e  up u n t i l  
World War I  and th a t a f t e r  th a t  p e rio d  a new p a tte rn  was formed
(1 5 )
in v o lv in g  Asia and th e  U n ited  S ta te s ; *
Table  11 a lso  shows the  balance o f trad e  according to  re g io n .
The tra d e  p a tte rn  in  terms o f  balance o f tra d e  shows th a t  the  
excess o f  im ports  from Asia and Europe was to  some e x ten t compensated 
fo r  by the excess o f exports  to  tha U n ited  S ta te s  up u n t i l  1930, 
w ith  the  exception  o f 1916 /20 , In  A s ia , as im ports  from In d ia  
in c re a se d , China became in c re a s in g ly  im portan t as an exp o rt ra th e r  
than an im port m arket. A f te r  1 9 0 t /0 5 , in  p a r t ic u la r ,  i t  was 
necessary fo r  Japan to in crease  her exports  to  China in  o rd e r to  
reduce the  unfavourab le  balance o f  tra d e  w ith  In d ia ,  In  Europe, 
though the  balance o f tra d e  w ith  B r i ta in  continued to be a g a in s t 
Japan, th is  was p a r t ly  compensated fo r  by th e  excess o f  exp o rts  to  
France u n t i l  the m id-1890s. However, a f t e r  1896 /1900 , w ith  the  
exception  o f 1916 /20 , as th e  in c re a se  in  exports  to  France slowed 
down, Japan came to s u ffe r  from a continuous la rg e  tra d e  d e f i c i t  w ith  
Europe, Im ports from the  U n ited  S ta te s  in creased  w ith  th e  outbreak  
o f World War I ,  As they remained a t  a high le v e l  even a f t e r  1 92 1 /2 5 , 
i t  became d i f f i c u l t  to  m a in ta in  a s ta b le  tra d e  p a tte rn  o f  reducing  
the d e f i c i t  w ith  Asia and Europe by means o f a favo u rab le  la rg e
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tra d e  balance w ith  the U nited  S ta te s . Th is  meant th a t  Japan had 1
in  consequence to  strengthen her c lose re la t io n s h ip  w ith  the Asian
m arket. In  the  1930s, Japan expanded her export m arket to  In d ia ,
South East A sian , and o th e r c o u n tr ie s . Th is  p layed  a p a r t  in
reducing an unfavourab le  trad e  balance caused p a r t ly  by a s tag n atio n
(1 6 )in  exports  to  China,
Table  12 shows exports  and im ports  o f  p r in c ip a l  a r t ic le s .
The main export a r t ic le s  were prim ary  and sem i-m anufactured products  
such as raw s i l k ,  tea  and c o a l, u n t i l  co tton  yarns and co tto n  and 
s i lk  m anufactures emerged a f t e r  1900, w h ile  th e  main im port a r t ic le s  
were co tto n  y a rn s , co tton  and w oollen m anufactures and sugar during  
the  p e rio d  up u n t i l  the tu rn  o f  the cen tu ry .
From the  above co n s id era tio n s  o f  Japan*s fo re ig n  tra d e  by 
commodity and co u n try , i t  should be p o s s ib le  to  draw an in te re s t in g  
p a r a l le l  between g en era l trends in  the  tra d e  p a tte rn  and the  
development o f domestic in d u s tr ie s . In  terms o f the  tra d e  p a t te rn ,  
as we have a lread y  seen, the  Sino-Japanese War and World War I ,  
in  1894-95 and 1915-19 re s p e c t iv e ly , p rovided two im p o rtan t oppor­
tu n i t ie s  fo r  the  expansion o f Japan’ s fo re ig n  tra d e . During the  
f i r s t  s ta g e , up u n t i l  the m id-1890s, Japan exported prim ary and 
sem i-m anufactured products such as raw s i lk  and tea^which came m ain ly from 
a r u r a l  in d u s t r ia l  base, to the  U n ited  S ta te s , and im ported  
m anufactured goods, such as co tto n  and w oollen m anufactures and 
m achinery, from B r i ta in .  The p e rio d  from the m id-1880s to  the  
mid—1890s was c h a ra c te ris e d  by a ra p id  development o f  domestic
in d u s tr ie s  such as co tton  sp in n in g , which began in  the  second h a l f  
(1 7 )o f  th e  1880s; Th is  provided the  o p p o rtu n ity  to  change the  
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complex s t ru c tu re  ad justed  to the in t e r n a t io n a l  economic 
(18  }environment. Th is  process was completed during the p e r io d
between the mid-1890s and the outbreak o f  World War I ,  The new
trad e  p a t te rn  consisted o f  two d i f f e r e n t  faces: trade  w ith  Asia
in  which 3apan p layed the  ro le  o f  an in d u s t r ia l i z e d  country by
export ing  l i g h t  manufactured goods and im porting  raw m a te r ia ls ,
and trad e  w ith  Europe and the United  S ta te s ,  in  which she played
the r o le  o f  a prim ary producing backward country by export ing
prim ary and semi-manufactured products and im porting  manufactured
(1 9 )goods such as machinery; 3apan*s v ic to ry  in  the Sino-Dapanese 
War gave an o p p o rtu n ity  fo r  export in g  manufactures to the China 
m arket.
World War I  was an occasion fo r  3apan to strengthen her trade
re la t io n s h ip  w ith  the Un ited  S ta tes  both in  exports  and im ports ,
b r in g in g  about a change in  her tra d e  p a t te rn  to one o f  export ing
raw s i l k  and s i l k  manufactures to the  U nited  S ta tes  and manufactured
goods such as cotton  products to China and o f  im porting  raw m a te r ia ls
from Asia and the U nited  S t a t e s ! / ^
F i n a l l y ,  terms o f  tradB in  g enera l improved from the l a t e  1870s
to the middle o f  the  f i r s t  decade o f  the  tw e n tie th  c en tu ry ,  but
( 21 )towards the l a t e  1910s began a steady change fo r  the worse;
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CHAPTER IV  
The Development o f  S i lk  Exports*
1, The Development o f  Raw S i lk  Exports 1859-1899: A Q u a n t i ta t iv e  
Survey
Raw s i l k  was Japan1s s in g le  most im portant export a r t i c l e  
from 1859 to around 1930. Table 13 shows the  world raw s i l k  supply 
s tru c tu re  during the second h a l f  o f  the n ineteenth  c en tu ry ,  when 
Japan had become in v o lved  in  the world market. On average over the  
whole p e r io d  from 1871 onwards, Europe, mainly France and I t a l y ,  
took a 35 per cent share o f  world raw s i l k  p roduction , Levant and 
C en tra l  Asia 7 per c en t ,  and East A s ia ,  mainly China and Japan,
58 per cen t .
In  the  second h a l f  o f  the n ineteenth  cen tu ry ,  I t a l y ,  China and 
Japan were the main s u p p lie rs  o f  raw s i l k  to the world m arket,  
as France, the major s i l k  manufacturing country , was s t i l l  a f fe c te d  by 
silkworm disease ( p e b r in e ) . This  f a c i l i t a t e d  imports o f  raw s i l k  to 
Europe from China and Japan in  the 1860s. As we s h a l l  see l a t e r ,  
the United  S ta tes  emerged as a major s i l k  manufacturing country a f t e r  
1870, b u t ,  since France was p r im a r i ly  producing high q u a l i t y  s i l k  
fa b r ic s  fo r  the European and B r i t i s h  m arkets, w h ile  the U n ited  S ta tes  
concentrated production on o rd inary  s i l k  fa b r ic s  fo r  i t s  ample 
domestic m arket, the s i l k  manufacturing o f  the two c o u n tr ie s  was
*  Section 2 o f  th is  chapter appeared as an a r t i c l e  e n t i t l e d  
’ Bakumatsu M e i j i  Shoki n i  okeru K i i t o  Yushutsu no S u ry o - te k i  S a i -  
Kento’ ( Shakai K e iz a i  Shiqaku. V o l.  45 , No. 3, Oct. 1979, pp. 3 0 - 5 7 ) .  
Section 3 i s  based on the  a u th o r ’ s unpublished MA th e s is  e n t i t l e d  
’ K i i t o  Yushutsu to Nihon Shihonshugi: M e i j i  Zen-Chu-ki n i  okeru  
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not n e c e s s a r i ly  c o m p et it ive .  The raw s i l k  producing c o u n tr ie s  o f
I t a l y ,  China and 3apan became in vo lved  in  the development o f  the
s i l k  in d u s try  and the demand fo r  raw s i l k  in  the s i l k  manufacturing
c o u n tr ie s  o f  France and th e  U nited  S ta te s ,  through com petit ion  over
q u a l i t y  and p r ic e  in  the world m arket.
During the Bakumatsu p erio d  raw s i l k  was mainly exported from
Yokohama, which d e a lt  w ith 97-99 per cent o f  t o t a l  raw s i l k  exports
( 2 )in  q u a n t i ty  and 99 per cent in  va lue; Table 14 shows the  q u a n ti ty
o f  raw s i l k  exports and the p r ic e  per p ic u l  fo r  the seasons 186 0 /6 1 -
1875/76 in  r e la t io n  to indexes c a lc u la te d  by the  author and based
on the season 1860/61 , The volume o f  raw s i l k  exports was stagnant
throughout the Bakumatsu and e a r ly  M e i j i  p e r io d s , and value  v a r ie d
( 3 )in  accordance with p r ic e  f lu c tu a t io n s .  The p r ic e  o f  raw s i l k  rose
u n t i l  1868 /69 , when i t  reached 882 d o l la r s ,  and then f e l l  sharp ly .
The increase  in  the value o f  raw s i lk  exports was thus dependent on 
the ra p id ly  r is in g  p r ic e  ra th e r  than on any increase  in  q u a n t i ty .
Th is  r e f le c te d  the fa c t  th a t  p ro d u c t iv i ty  in  the s i l k  r e e l in g  
in d u s try  had reached i t s  l i m i t  and was a c tu a l ly  h in dering  an increase
* ( 4 )in  exports;
Table 15 shows the d is t r ib u t io n  o f  raw s i l k  exports by country  
from 1860/61 to 1872 /73 , mainly on the basis  o f  the Yokohama P rices  
Current and Market Report which was published under the d i r e c t io n  o f  
the Yokohama General Chamber o f  Commerce!*^ This  ta b le  enables us 
to  e s ta b l is h  the d e ta i le d  d is t r ib u t io n  o f  raw s i l k  exports  by country ,  
a breakdown which i s  not a v a i la b le  from Japanese o f f i c i a l  s t a t i s t i c s  
b efore  1873, Comparing Table 15 w ith  Table 14, t o t a l  f ig u re s  are  
completely c ons is ten t a f t e r  1867/68 and even before  th is  year only  
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mostly destined fo r  S h an g h a i!^  70-80 per cent o f  raw s i l k  was
f i r s t  d ire c te d  to Shanghai up to 1862/63 and, as we s h a l l  see l a t e r ,
thence re -e xp o rted  to B r i t a in ,  Exports to Shanghai f e l l  to less
than a t h i r d  in  volume and to h a l f  o f  t h e i r  previous share in  the
market in  1863/64 compared with 1862/63 , In  c o n tra s t ,  d i r e c t  exports
to B r i t a in  increased  a f t e r  1862 /63 , ta k in g  a share o f  56 per cent
in  1863 /64 , This  was a re s u l t  o f  the extension o f  the re g u la r  P.& 0 .
s e rv ic e ,  which rendered reshipment from Shanghai unnecessary.
In  1864 /65 , exports  to Shanghai were reduced by h a l f  ag a in , f a l l i n g
( 7 )to only  125 ba les  in  1865 /66 , By c o n tra s t ,  exports to M a rs e i l le s
increased  r a p id ly .  This  r e f le c te d  the fa c t  th a t  French fo re ig n
p o l ic y  towards Japan had become p o s i t iv e  p a r t i c u l a r l y  as regards
the s i l k  tra d e  in  order to r e l ie v e  the depression in  the French s i lk
(8 )in d u s try  caused by the wide spread o f  silkworm d isease.
The a c tu a l  p o r t  o f  d e s t in a t io n  in  B r i t a in  was not London but 
(g )
Southampton; According to the United S ta tes  consular re p o r ts ,
raw s i l k  exports to B r i t a in  amounted to 5 ,149 ba les  destined fo r
Southampton and none fo r  London in  1863 /64 , and 9 ,122  ba les  fo r
Southampton and 401 bales fo r  London in  1864/65.^*"^ Though exports
to M a r s e i l le s  exceeded those to B r i t a in  te m p o ra r ily  in  1 867 /68 ,
dbring the Bakumatsu p erio d  60 per cent o f  the  t o t a l  raw s i l k  exported
from Japan went to B r i t a in  and s l ig h t ly  more than 30 per cent was
exported to France.
As we have seen, in  the 1860s Shanghai was the cen tre  fo r
transshipment to B r i t a in  and the United  S ta tes  fo r  tra d e  in  g enera l
( 11)
as w e l l  as the s i l k  trad e  in  p a r t i c u la r .  During the p e r io d  from
1860/61 to 1863 /64 , 68-78 per cent o f  the raw s i l k  exported from 
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( 1 2 )not landed a t  Shanghai. The percentage o f  t o t a l  raw s i l k  exports
from Shanghai taken up by Japanese s i l k  was around 10 per  cent in
1860/61 and 1861 /62 , and 26-32 per cent from 1852/63 to 1866/67^13^
Table 16 shows the d is t r ib u t io n  o f  raw s i l k  exports  from
Shanghai by country in  quinquennial terms during the p e r io d  1860-
1899. U n t i l  the f i r s t  h a l f  o f  the 1870s, raw s i l k  exported from
Shanghai was mostly d ire c te d  to B r i t a i n .  In  c o n tra s t ,  the  share o f
exports  to France increased  from the  second h a l f  o f  the  1870s;
those to the United  S ta te s  were stagnant from 1875/79 to 1890/94
and t h e r e a f t e r  sharply decreased, as we s h a l l  see l a t e r ,  due to
a d e c lin e  in  the com petitiveness o f  Chinese s i l k  on the American
market. As a whole, the export market fo r  Chinese s i l k  g ra d u a l ly
became l in k e d  to France towards the end o f  the n in e teen th  cen tury .
Table 17 shows raw s i l k  exports from Japan during the  p e r io d
1868-1899 in  terms o f  both q u a n ti ty  and va lu e . The item s o f  s i l k
considered comprise raw s i l k ,  waste s i l k  ( " k ib is o "  and "nosh i” ) ,
f lo s s  s i l k  ( in c lu d in g  waste f lo s s  s i l k ) ,  dupion, cocoons ( in c lu d in g
waste cocoons) and silkworm eggs, but exclude s i l k  p iece  goods and
(1 4 )manufactures. As F igure  2 shows, the in c rease  in  t o t a l  Japanese 
exports  was dependent on s i l k  exp o rts .  The r a t io  o f  s i l k  exports  
shows a r e l a t i v e  d e c l in e ,  since t o t a l  exports were expanding a t  a 
h ig h er r a t e .  However, the  value o f  s i l k  exports  in creased  from 
9 ,785  thousand yen (46 per cent o f  t o t a l  exports ) in  the  1870s to  
19,033 thousand yen (43  per  cent) in  the 1880s, and 41 ,572  thousand 
yen (35  per cent) in  the 1890s.
Raw s i l k  was the main item o f  s i l k  e x p o rt ,  although exports  o f  
silkworm eggs were also im portant u n t i l  1873. F igures  in  Table  17 
in d ic a te  the  ex is tence o f  four d is t in c t  perio ds  in  the development 
o f  raw s i l k  exports: 1868-75 , 1876-81 , 1882-87 , and 1888-99* For
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F ig ,  2 . Oapan's T o ta l  Exports and S i lk  Exports 1868-1900.
i l l i o nyen
200 - -
o t a l  Exports100 - -
50 ..
S i lk  Exports
30 ”
20 * ■
Raw S i lk  Exports
1870 1875 18851880 1890 1895 1900
Sources: 1) Toyo K e iz a i  Shinpo-sha e d . ,  Nihon Boeki Seiran  (Tokyo,
193 5 ),  p. 2.
2) Noshomu-sho, Nomu—kyoku, Q a i - N i i i  Yushutsu Ouyohin Yoran , 
Nosan no Bu, Sanshi (1 9 0 1 ) ,  pp. 1 -5 .
Note: ! S i l k ! inc ludes  raui s i l k ,  dupion, waste s i l k ,  cocoons, silkworm  
eggs, f lo s s  s i l k .
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th8  p e r io d  1868-1875, raw s i l k  exports stood a t  an annual average
o f  10,144 p ic u ls ,  1876, however, saw an increase  o f  68 per  cent
on 1875, This  r e f le c te d  the sudden r is e  in  imports o f  Japanese raw
s i l k  in to  the United S ta tes  in  1876, rep lac in g  Chinese s i l k  which
was being c r i t i c i z e d  fo r  i t s  poor q u a l i t y .  Raw s i l k  exports  remained
stagnant from 1876 to 1881, annual exports  averaging 16,564  p ic u ls .
Exports increased again in  1882 and then remained stagnant up to
1887 w ith  annual export f ig u re s  o f  27,168 p ic u ls .  Exports d id not
in crease  to a g rea t ex ten t a f t e r  1888; annual average exports  were
( 15)48 ,563  p ic u ls  fo r  the p e r io d  1888-1899, ' the s te a d i ly  ra p id
expansion in  value being accounted fo r  by sharp p r ic e  r is e s  
in f lu e n c e d  by the d e p rec ia t io n  in  s i l v e r  va lu e .
Table  18 shows the geographical d is t r ib u t io n  o f  raw s i l k  exports  
fo r  the p erio d  1873-1899. As i t  i s  based on a d i f f e r e n t  source, the  
t o t a l  f ig u re s  are  s l ig h t ly  d i f f e r e n t  from those in  the above-quoted  
ta b le s .  F igure 3 shows the q u a n ti ty  o f  raw s i l k  exported from Japan to  
the  Un ited  S ta te s ,F ra n c e  and B r i t a i n .  Raw s i l k  exports  obviously  
c o r re la te d  with exports to France before  1884, and w ith those to 
the U n ited  S ta tes  a f t e r  1884. Exports to the  U n ited  S ta te s  surpassed 
those to France in  1884, s ig n ify in g  a s h i f t  in  the  export markets  
o f  Japanese s i l k  from Europe to the U nited  S ta te s .  The sharp c o n tra s ts  
between the th ree  d e s t in a t io n  c o u n tr ie s  can e a s i ly  be seen: the ra p id  
in c rease  o f  exports to the  United S ta te s ,  the gradual d e c l in e  o f  
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F i g .  3 .  Raw S i l k  E x p o r t s  t o  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s ,  F r a n c e  and  
B r i t a i n  1 8 7 3 - 1 9 0 0 .
t h o u s a n d {
S o u r c e :  Y o k o h a m a - s h i  S h i . S h i r y o  Hen ,  ' J o l .  2 ( N i h o n  B o e k i  T o k s i ) ,  
( Y o k o h a m a ,  1 9 6 2 ) ,  p .  165 .
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2. S i lk  Exports and the European Markets
London was the d is t r ib u t io n  cen tre  o f  the s i l k  tra d e  u n t i l
the m id-1880s, when i t  was replaced by Lyons in  Europe and New York
became very im portant fo r  the U n ited  States# Raw s i l k  exported from China
and Japan was f i r s t  tran sp o rted  to London, and thence d is t r ib u te d
(1 6 )to the s i l k  manufacturing d i s t r i c t s  o f  Europe. France was the
la rg e s t  s i l k  m anufacturing country in  the world a t  th a t  tim e and the  
consumption o f  raw s i l k  in  France increased from 1 .4  m i l l io n  k i l o ­
grammes in  1844 to 2 .4  m i l l io n  kilogrammes in  1854 and to 3 .5  m i l l io n
(1 7 )
kilogrammes in  1864; The production o f  cocoons in  France and
I t a l y  decreased d r a s t ic a l ly  due to the preva lence o f  the silkworm
disease which appeared f i r s t  in  France in  1840 and then spread to
I t a l y ,  reaching a peak in  1852. In  France the  production o f  cocoons
was reduced from 26 m i l l io n  kilogrammes in  1853 to only  5 .5  m i l l io n
( 18  )kilogrammes in  1865. France was not ab le  to supply s u f f i c i e n t
raw s i l k  to meet domestic demand and came to depend s ig n i f i c a n t l y  on 
( ig )
imported raw s i l k ;  An im portant fe a tu re  in  the s i l k  trad e  o f
the e a r ly  1860s was consequently the considerable  in c rease  in  exports
o f  A s ia t ic  s i l k  to the European c o n tin e n t!
As i s  shown in  Table 15, d i r e c t  exports o f  raw s i l k  to M a rs e i l le s
were promoted by the extension o f  the  re g u la r  s e rv ice  by Messageries
Im p e r ia le s  to cover Shanghai and Yokohama in  1865, and the  opening o f
( 21)the Suez Canal in  1869; Table 19 shows the  volume o f  raw s i l k  
which a r r iv e d  a t  M a rs e i l le s  from 1859 to 1872. Raw s i l k  which a r r iv e d  
a t  M a r s e i l le s  was mostly A s ia t ic  s i l k  from P e rs ia ,  Bengal, China and 
Japan. In  1865, a r r i v a ls  o f  raw s i l k  doubled compared w ith  those  
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inc rease  in  im ports from China and Japan, Chinese and Japanese
s i l k  had a share o f  70 per cent o f  t o t a l  a r r i v a ls  in  the  second h a l f
o f  the 1860s which rose to 80 per cent in  the e a r ly  1870s* Chinese
( 22 )and Japanese s i l k  was not normally landed a t  M a r s e i l le s ,  however;
Many shipments fo r  France from Japan were on an arrangement la b e l le d
" M a rs e i l le s  o p t io n a l" ,  under which they were thence ordered on to  
(2 3 )London o r  Lyons* The s i tu a t io n  might have been the same regarding
Chinese s i l k *  Though i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to es t im ate  the volume o f
re -e x p o r ts  from M a rs e i l le s  to London, i t  i s  thought th a t  a la rg e
amount o f  raw s i l k  was reshipped to London, e x c lu s iv e ly  by B r i t i s h
( 24)v e s s e ls ,u n t i l  around 1880; A B r i t i s h  consular re p o rt  s ta te d
with  regard to re -e x p o r ts  o f  raw s i l k  from France to B r i t a in :
To Great B r i t a i n ,  on the o th e r  hand (though i t  i s  to  be remembered 
th a t  a not in c o n s id e rab le  p o r t io n  o f  the s i l k  s ta te d  as being  
shipped fo r  M a rs e i l le s  i s  u l t im a te ly  destined fo r  the London, 
in s tea d  o f  the c o n t in e n ta l  m a rk e t) ,  the export has almost s te a d i ly  
declined* From a shipment o f  10,287 ba les  in  1876, and 9 ,928  in  
1877, i t  had f a l l e n  to 4 ,104  ba les  in  1883, and to only  208 in  the  
season 1 8 8 4 -8 5 . (2 5 )
Table  20 shows im ports  o f  s i l k  in to  France from 1867 to 1869.
Around 50 per cent o f  the t o t a l  raw s i l k  im ports  consisted  o f  A s ia t ic
s i l k  sent from B r i ta in ^  10 per cent came from I t a l y ,  13 per cent from
Turkey and around 20 per cent from China,which seemed to in c lu d e
Japanese s i l k .  The share o f  thrown and waste s i l k  im ports from I t a l y
in  the  t o t a l  im ports were 90 per cent and 60 per  cent re s p e c t iv e ly .
In  regard to B r i t a in * s  s i l k  t ra d e ,  f ig u re s  are  a v a i la b le  in  the
Annual Statement o f  the Trade o f  the United Kingdom w ith  Foreign
( 26 )Count r ies  and B r i t i s h  Possessions. Before review ing the s tru c tu re  
o f  the London s i l k  m arket, we w i l l  b r i e f l y  look a t  the p o s i t io n  o f  
B r i t a in  as en trepot in  the  world s i l k  t ra d e .  Table 21 shows the  
im ports and re -e x p o rts  o f  raw s i l k  in to  and from B r i t a in  during the
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Table 20. Imports o f  S i lk  in to  France 1867-1869  
_____________________________________________ ( i n  thousand l b . )
1867 1868 1869
Raw S i lk
% /= rr/A
From U.K. 2,520 (4 9 .3 ) 3,013 (5 3 .5 ) 2 ,713 ( 5 1 .4 )
I t a l y 520 (1 0 .2 ) 461 ( 8 .2 ) 547 ( 1 0 .4 )
Turkey 695 (1 3 .6 ) 711 (1 2 .6 ) 610 ( 1 1 .6 )
China 676 ( 1 3 .2 ) 1,077 (1 9 .1 ) 1 ,124 ( 2 1 .3 )
Others 699 (1 3 .7 ) 370 ( 5 .6 ) 282 ( 5 .3 )
T o ta l 5 ,109 5 ,633 5 ,276
Thrown S i lk
From U.K. 114 ( 5 .3 ) 127 ( 6 .6 ) 115 ( 3 .9 )
I t a l y 1,945 (8 9 .5 ) 1,711 (8 8 .0 ) 2 ,762 (9 3 .4 )
S w itzer land 114 ( 5 .3 ) 107 ( 5 .5 ) 79 ( 2 .7 )
T o ta l 2 ,173 1,945 2 ,957
Waste S i lk
From U.K. 332 ( 1 0 .3 ) 206 ( 5 .4 ) 293 ( 5 .7 )
I t a l y 1,729 (5 3 .9 ) 2,278 ( 5 9 .5 ) 2 ,826 (6 5 .0 )
Sw itzer land 737 (2 3 .0 ) 871 ( 2 2 .8 ) 915 ( 2 1 .1 )
3,206 3,826 4 ,346
Source: The S i lk  Supply J o u rn a l .  Vo l. 1, No. 6 , 15 June 1870, p. 93 .
Notes: 1) C a lcu la ted  from f ig u re s  in  kilogrammes.
2) T o ta ls  are not always con s is ten t because o f  rounding o f  
f ig u re s .
p e r io d  1859-1894. Annual im ports  o f  raw s i l k  amounted to 8 ,338  
thousand lb .  on average during the  p e rio d  1861—6 5, and 6 ,0 4 4  thousand 
l b .  during 1866-70. Though annual imports fo r  the  p e r io d  1871-75  
stood a t  6 ,480  thousand lb .  on average, they g ra d u a lly  decreased  
to  4 ,438  thousand lb .  fo r  the p e r io d  1876—80, 3 ,213  thousand lb *  f o r  
the p e r io d  1881-85 and then 2 ,575  thousand lb .  fo r  the p e r io d  1886-90 .
Re-exports o f  raw s i l k  from B r i t a in  stood a t  3 ,322 thousand l b .  
in  the 1860s, and a t  2 ,514  thousand lb .  in  the 1870s; the r a t i o  o f  
re -e x p o r ts  to the t o t a l  im ports o f  raw s i lk  was 44 per cent on
71
Table 21. Imports and Re-exports o f  Raw S i lk  in to  and from 
B r i t a in  1859-1894.
( i n  thousand l b . )







U.S • A.(A ) (A) r ranee
% of/° cfp %
1859 9,921 2,152 21 .7 1,569 ( 7 2 .9 ) 423 1 9 .7 ) 114 5 .3 )
1860 9,179 3,154 34.4 2 ,714 (8 6 .0 ) 320 10 .1 ) 67 2 .1 )
1861 8,711 4,097 47 .0 3,613 (8 8 .2 ) 400 9 .8 ) 27 0 .7 )
1862 10,372 5,206 5 0 .2 4 ,635 (8 9 .1 ) 449 8 .6 ) 101 1 .9 )
1863 9,221 3,853 4 1 .8 3,231 (8 3 .9 ) 405 1 0 .5 ) 150 3 .9 )
1864 5,655 3,922 6 9 .4 3,164 (B 0 .7) 314 8 .0 ) 131 3 .3 )
1865 7 ,732 3,137 4 0 .6 2,481 (7 9 .1 ) 285 9 .1 ) 337 10 .7 )
1856 5,454 1,965 36.0 1,453 (7 3 .9 ) 233 11 .9 ) 238 1 2 .1 )
1867 5,850 1,902 32.5 1,417 (7 4 .5 ) 207 10 .9 ) 192 1 0 .1 )
1868 7,036 2,930 4 1 .6 2,612 (8 9 .1 ) 150 5 .1 ) 132 4 .5 )
1869 5 ,573 3,049 5 4 .7 2,768 ( 9 0 .8 ) 160 5 .2 ) 74 2 .4 )
1870 6,308 2,644 4 1 .9 1,953 (7 3 .9 ) 385 1 4 .6 ) 244 9 .2 )
1871 8 ,253 3,270 39.6 2 ,155 (6 5 .9 ) 843 2 5 .8 ) 190 5 .8 )
1872 7,302 3,213 4 4 .0 2,457 (7 6 .5 ) 502 1 5 .6 ) 158 4 .9 )
1873 6 ,445 2,786 4 3 .2 2,081 ( 7 4 .7 ) 424 1 5 .2 ) 186 6 .7 )
1874 5,912 2,742 46 .4 1,899 ( 6 9 .3 ) 551 2 0 .1 ) 220 2 .6 )
1875 4 ,488 2,551 5 6 .8 1,823 ( 7 1 .5 ) 469 1 8 .4 ) 146 5 .7 )
1876 6 ,017 3,065 50.9 2 ,533 ( 8 2 .6 ) 323 1 0 .5 ) 144 4 .7 )
1877 4 ,442 1,653 37.2 1,200 (7 2 .6 ) 250 1 5 .1 ) 109 6 .6 )
1878 4,171 1,842 4 4 .2 1,391 (7 5 .5 ) 236 1 2 .8 ) 132 7 .2 )
1879 3,886 1,376 35.4 1,068 (7 7 .6 ) 150 1 0 .9 ) 100 7 .3 )
1880 3,674 947 2 5 .8 751 ( 7 9 .3 ) 97 1 0 .2 ) 52 5 .5 )
1881 2 ,905 904 31.1 665 (7 3 .6 ) 142 1 5 .7 ) 70 7 .7 )
1882 3,377 91.6 27.1 693 ( 7 5 .7 ) 181 1 9 .8 ) -
1883 3,179 524 16.5 307 ( 5 8 .6 ) 177 3 3 .8 ) 8 1 .5 )
1884 4 ,523 377 8 .3 178 ( 4 7 .2 ) 140 3 7 .1 ) 14 3 .7 )
1885 2,082 383 18.4 220 (5 7 .4 ) 84 2 1 .9 ) 37 9 .7 )
1886 2,231 529 2 3 .7 449 ( 8 4 .9 ) 43 8 .1 ) 19 3 .6 )
1887 2,492 120 4 .8 72 ( 6 0 .0 ) 13 1 0 .8 ) 9 7 .5 )
1888 3,066 167 5 .4 122 ( 7 3 .1 ) 11 6 .6 ) 6 3 .6 )
1889 3,123 394 12.6 201 ( 5 1 .0 ) 54 1 3 .7 ) 114 2 8 .9 )
1890 1,961 262 13.4 185 ( 7 0 .6 ) 38 1 4 .5 ) 21 8 .0 )
1891 2,435 78 3 .2 28 ( 3 5 .9 ) 20 2 5 .6 ) 14 1 7 .9 )
1892 1,503 165 11.0 123 ( 7 4 .5 ) 8 4 .8 ) 10 6 .1 )
1893 2 ,273 119 5 .2 42 ( 3 5 .3 ) 22 1 8 .5 ) 26 2 1 .8 )
1894 1,437 112 7 .8 75 ( 6 7 .0 ) — 14 1 2 .5 )
Sources: Annual Statement o f  the Trade o f  the  U n ite d  Kingdom, 
corresponding years .
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average throughout the 1860s and 1870s. Out o f  the t o t a l  r e -e x p o r ts ,
around 80 per cent was tra n s m it te d  to France and 12 per cent to
o th e r  European co u n tr ies  on average during the same p e r io d . B r i t a in * s
p o s it io n  in  the world s i l k  trade  as en trepot was thus dependent on
the volume o f  raw s i lk  tra n s ac t io n s  in  London. In  the l a t e  1860s
the s i l k  trad e  in  genera l s u ffe red  from a long-continued depression
and the S i lk  Supply A ssocia tion  was consequently organized in  London
in  1869 in  o rder  to a s s is t  the s i l k  trad e  out o f  i t s  prolonged
(2 7 )depression by s t im u la t in g  world s i l k  production;
B r i t i s h  trad e  re tu rn s  are not s a t is fa c to r y  as a source o f  
d e ta i le d  f ig u re s  on im ports  o f  raw s i l k  in to  B r i t a in  by country fo r  
a n a lyz in g  the s tru c tu re  o f  the  London s i lk  m arket, because up u n t i l
( 28 )1873 they were arranged according to the u l t im a te  country o f  shipment.
Thus, before  1870, more than h a l f  a l l  imports o f  raw s i l k  were shown as
coming from Egypt, since A s ia t ic  s i l k ,  mainly from China and Bapan,
was tra n s p o rte d  v ia  Suez and th e re fo re  inc luded under Egypt. In
a d d i t io n ,  A s ia t ic  s i l k  which appears to have been re -e xp o rted  from
France i s  not d is t in g u ish e d  from exports  o f  French s i l k  and, though
the expression "Produce o f  China" was used in  connection w ith  f ig u re s
fo r  im ports  from France fo r  the p e r io d  1869-73, the f ig u re s  under
t h is  heading seem also to have inc luded  Bapanese s i l k .
Tables 22 and 23 show imports o f  raw s i l k  in to  B r i t a in  during
the perio ds  1831-56 and 1857-72 r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  based on two s i l k
(2 9 )dea le rs*  c i r c u la r s  ; Table  24 shows the trend  o f  raw s i l k  im ports  
a f t e r  1873 based on the Annual Statement o f  the Trade o f  the U n ited  
Kingdom. Raw s i l k  im ports increased g ra d u a lly  a f t e r  1831 and those  
o f  Chinese s i l k  in  p a r t i c u la r  increased  r a p id ly  a f t e r  1 8 4 5 ^ °^
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a share o f  70-80 per cent o f  B r i t a i n 's  t o t a l  raw s i l k  im ports and
e s ta b l is h e d  a dominant p o s it io n  in  the  London s i l k  market, Bengal
s i l k  took a 13-18 per cent share in  the market.
When Oapanese s i l k  was f i r s t  brought to B r i t a in  in  m id-1859,
i t  was welcomed w ith  enthusiasm, because i t s  q u a l i t y  was much h igher
( 31)than Chinese and Bengal s i l k ,  3 ,  M. Oaquemot, French s i l k
merchant in  Yokohama, wrote to the B r i t i s h  Consul Howard \Jyse th a t
When the f i r s t  im p o rta t io n  o f  Oapanese raw s i l k  a r r iv e d  in  England 
i t  caused a genera l c u r io s i t y ,  owing to i t s  i n t r i n s i c  e x c e l le n t  
q u a l i t y ,  being fa r  su p erio r  to anything th a t  had been before  
re c e iv e d ,  e i t h e r  from Bengal or China, The experiments which 
were made by p r a c t ic a l  men soon confirmed the f i r s t  favourable  
im pression, and a genera l demand ensued, which has been growing 
every day la r g e r ,  and extends now to most o f  the consumers o f  raw 
s i l k  in  Europe and A m erica ,(3 2 )
Imports o f  Oapanese s i l k  increased ra p id ly  a t  f i r s t ,  from 55 thousand
lb ,  in  1859 to 647 thousand lb ,  in  1860, 976 thousand lb ,  in  1862 and
then 2 ,294  thousand lb ,  in  1863, which was 27 per cent o f  B r i t a i n 's
t o t a l  raw s i l k  im ports , Durant & Co's c i r c u la r  commented on the
fe a tu re s  o f  the s i l k  trad e  in  1860:
The c h ie f  fe a tu re  o f  the  year and almost the  only fe a tu r e ,  was 
the  im p o rta t io n  from Oapan -  a most welcome and seasonable 
a d d it io n  to our sources o f  supply. The only drawback to i t s  
advantage i s  the very small ’’breaks" in  which i t  comes forward,  
but t h is  i s  com parative ly  un im portant, and w i l l  no doubt be 
remedied in  t im e . The grand p o in t  C is ) ,  th a t  i t  promises to be 
an in c reas in g  supply, and th a t  the nature  o f  the S i lk  i s  i n t r i n s i ­
c a l ly  good and much o f  i t  o f  a s ize  to render i t  e s p e c ia l ly  
a v a i l a b l e , (3 3 )
Imports o f  Oapanese s ilk  increased  in  q u a n t i ty ,  but as " th e  
q u a l i t y  has not been found equal to the  e xpecta tions  a t  i t s  e a r ly  
in t r o d u c t io n " ,  i t  became less  popular and consequently " th e  p r ic e s  
o f  t h is  c lass  ^Oapanese s i l k )  show a very la rg e  red u ctio n "!
In  f a c t ,  as we s h a l l  see l a t e r ,  the h ighest p r ic e  o f  Oapanese s i lk  
f e l l  from 31s, in  1860 to 24s, in  1862, Durant & Co's c i r c u la r
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commented on Japanese s i l k  imported in  1862 th a t
The q u a l i t y  does not improve and speaking g e n e ra l ly  i t  denotes 
m a te r ia l ly  less  care in  the re e l in g  — a g re a te r  m ixture  and 
g re a te r  v a r ia t io n  in  s iz e  o f  thread in  the same skein than  
form erly  . . .  ( 35)
Thus, the re p u ta t io n  o f  Japanese s i l k  was lo s t  w ith in  only two years
from i t s  f i r s t  im p o r ta t io n .  Despite the continuous in d ic a t io n s  th a t
th e re  was "ample room fo r  improvement in  the s o r t in g  and packing" o f  
(36 }Japanese s i l k ,  th e re  was no sign th a t  t h is  might in  fa c t  occur.
Throughout the p e rio d  under c o n s id e ra t io n , raw s i lk  was mostly
imported in to  the  London market from China, Bengal and Japan.
Chinese s i l k ,  c h ie f ly  T s a t le e  and Taysaam in  the 1860s and Canton 
(37 )s i l k  in  the 1870s, continued to be in  demand " c h ie f ly  fo r
/ 38 )
m anufacturing goods destined  to America" in  Lyons. Im ports o f
Chinese s i l k  decreased from 6,766  thousand lb .  in  1862 to 4 ,395
(39)thousand lb .  in  1863, fahich was described as "unusually  sm all" ;
In  1864 i t  decreased to 2 ,566  thousand lb .  and the Chinese share o f  t o t a l
raw s i lk  imports f e l l  to less  than 50 per cen t,  owing to the
"abominable" i n f e r i o r i t y  in  q u a l i t y and the d e c lin e  o f  production
(41)due to the Ta ip ing  R e b e ll io n ;  The d e te r io r a t io n  in  q u a l i t y  and
the decrease o f  im ports o f  Chinese s ilk  le d  to a re c ip ro c a l  ra p id
increase  in  im ports  o f  Japanese s i l k .  I t  was said  th a t  " th e  d e f ic ie n c y
(42 )has to a g re a t  ex ten t  been supplied from Japan" and th e re fo re
( 43)"Japan s i l k  continues to be the lead ing  a r t i c l e " ;  Durant & Cof s
c i r c u la r  commented on Japanese s i l k  in  the s i l k  tra d e  o f  1863:
In  Japan s i l k  we had happ ily  most opportunely a la r g e ly  increased  
supply. The genera l s ize  and ch arac te r  o f  t h is  S i lk  i s  very  
a v a i la b le ,  so th a t  notw ithstand ing  m anifes t evidence o f  d im inished  
care in  the re e l in g  i t  continues in  g rea t fa v o r ,  too much confidence  
must not however be p laced on t h i s ,  as most assuredly  i t  w i l l  be 
disp laced  by European S i lk  whenever the supply becomes more 
abundant unless the Japanese Reelers  re tu rn  to t h e i r  p rev ious  
standard o f  q u a l i t y . (4 4 )
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As t h is  in d ic a te s ,  the p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  an expanding market fo r
Japanese s i l k  depended on i t s  com petitiveness not only w ith  Chinese
and Bengal s i l k ,  g e n e ra l ly  i n f e r i o r  in  q u a l i t y  to Japanese s i l k ,
but a lso  w ith  European s i lk ,w h ic h  was g e n e ra l ly  s u p e r io r .  The
demand fo r  A s ia t ic  s i l k  was s e n s i t iv e  to the movements o f  European
s ilk  and, as the  c i r c u la r  s ta te d ,  consumption o f  A s ia t ic  s i l k  was
reduced in  1863 "by the abundance and r e la t i v e  cheapness o f  European 
( 45 )S i l k . ” In  1864 the c i r c u la r  noted " th e  unexpected and almost
unprecedented f a i l u r e  o f  the  European crop” which "tended to  check
any advance on A s ia t ic  S ilk  . . .  from China and J a p a n " !^ }
In  the  second h a l f  o f  the 1860s, annual imports o f  raw s i l k
in to  B r i t a in  decreased on average from 8,070  thousand lb .  during
the p e r io d  1860-64 to 5 ,630  thousand lb .  As imports o f  Chinese
s ilk  recovered, the market fo r  Japanese s i l k  became r e s t r ic t e d  and
(47)im ports  were not ab le  to in c rea se  during t h is  p e r io d ; In  the
second h a l f  o f  the 1860s and the e a r ly  1870s, Chinese s i l k  took a
55-75 per cent share o f  t o t a l  raw s i l k  im ports , Japanese s i l k  took
from 12 to 18 per c en t ,  and Bengal took from 10 to 26 per  cent.
While im ports o f  Chinese s ilk  and i t s  market share had recovered,
the shares he ld  by Japanese and Bengal s i l k  had remained stagnant o r
d e c l in e d .  Th is  was a r e s u l t  o f  the  recovery o f  European s ilk  in  the
l a t e  1860s, o f  the  increase  in  com petit ion between the var ious  types
o f  A s ia t ic  s i l k  caused by the opening o f  the Suez Canal in  1 8 6 9 ^ ^
and o f  the fa c t  th a t  "Japans and Bengals . . .  are in  more d i r e c t
(49 )com petit ion  w ith European s i l k . "
Im ports o f  Japanese s i l k  had been r e la t i v e l y  stagnant both as 
regards q u a n t i ty  and the e x te n t  o f  t h e i r  share in  the London market 
a f t e r  the sudden increase  o f  1863. As we have a lre a d y  seen,
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the d e te r io r a t io n  in  q u a l i t y  o f  3apanese s i l k  had not been checked
and Japanese s i l k  was consequently in  demand only when Chinese s ilk
was in  i n s u f f i c i e n t  supply and poor q u a l i t y ,  o r  th ere  was a poor
crop o f  cocoons in  Europe.
Raw s i l k  exported from Japan was mostly in  the form o f  hanks
in  the 1860s! Fine Haebashi was most in  d e m an d ^^  and ’’ f r e e ly
bought by m anufacturers in  p lace  o f  I t a l i a n  s i lk s  a t  a much lower  
( 52 )c o s t . ” In  the l a t e  1860s i t  was said  th a t  ’’Japan s i l k  appears
(53)to be. g ra d u a l ly  d e te r io r a t in g  in  q u a l i t y "  as the consequence o f
" th e  bad re e l in g  and the immense export o f  s ilkworms’ eggs o f  the
best q u a l i t y . " C o m p l a i n t s  respecting  the q u a l i t y  o f  the s ilk
were loud in  1868, they were much louder in  1869, and in  1870 the
e f f e c t  o f  the export o f  700,000 to 800,000 annual cards ( o f  silkworm
eggs) in  1869 was more than ever v is ib le  in  the d e te r io ra te d  q u a l i t y  
(55)o f  the s i l k . "  In  most Japanese s i lk  th e re  was obvious i r r e g u ­
l a r i t y  in  the s ize  o f  t h r e a d ! " ^  and European buyers o f  Japanese
( 57 )s i l k  complained b i t t e r l y  th a t  i t  could only be sold as waste s i l k ;
/ 53 )
Though the best and f in e s t  v a r ie t i e s  continued to be in  demand,
Japanese s i l k  was la r g e ly  replaced by Chinese s i l k ,  which was used
fo r  th e  same p u r p o s e s ^ ^  and had been ’’almost always neg lec ted ’’ ! ^ ^
The medium and lower so rts  o f  Japanese s i l k  were p a r t i c u l a r l y
( 61}d i f f i c u l t  to s e l l  and stocks th e re fo re  became la rg e .
I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  th a t  m anufacturers made a g re a t  e f f o r t
" to  induce fashion to adopt goods ad m itt in g  more la r g e ly  o f  the use 
/ 52}
o f  A s ia t ic  s i lk "  ; even f in e  s i l k  was used to make cheap goods
( 63)w ith  A s ia t ic  d e s c r ip t io n s .  In  1872, i t  was noted te m p o ra r ily  
th a t  due to "a marked improvement both as regards fineness o f  s iz e  
and firm ness o f  th re a d " ,  Japanese s i l k  "occupied a more s a t is fa c to r y
p o s i t io n ” , so th a t  " th e  trad e  is  w i l l i n g  again to employ the f in e r
q u a l i t i e s  o f  t h is  S i lk  as a s u b s t i tu te  fo r  E u r o p e a n . C h i n e s e
s i l k ,  moreover, d e te r io ra te d  s er io u s ly  both in  q u a l i t y  and in  s ize
in  1873; " in  consequence some consumers have been compelled to
abandon the use o f  Chinas in  favor o f  European and best Japan.
By the mid-1870s the d e te r io r a t io n  in  the q u a l i t y  o f  Japanese
s i l k  was w idely  acknowledged with a consequent d ec lin e  in  demand and
consumption in  Europe. In  p a r t i c u l a r ,  as the production o f  f in e
s ilk  recovered and increased both in  France and I t a l y ,  Japanese
s ilk  was driven  " in  a g re a t  measure out o f  European market" by
French and I t a l i a n  com petit ion and raw s ilk  exports  from Japan f e l l
o f f  a c c o r d in g ly !^ ^  Though the b e t t e r  c lasses o f  both Shinshu and
Maebashi were the  types o f  Japanese s i l k  most in  favour even in  
f 67the e a r ly  1870s, f in e - r e e le d  Japanese s i l k  was "a s s im i la te d  in
a g re a te r  degree to French and I t a l i a n  s i l k ,  and consequently . . .
s u f fe rs  p ro p o r t io n a te ly  from the d is favo u r  and d ec lin e  o f  p r ic e s
(68 )which have a ttacked  the European p ro d u c ts ."  Japanese s i l k
was a lso a f f e c t e d  by changes in  fashion in  the context o f  keen
com petit ion  among d e sc r ip t io n s  o f  raw s i l k .  A B r i t i s h  consular
re p o r t  s ta te d  th a t
The change in  fashion has l a t e l y  brought low p r ic e d  goods in to  
favour . . .  notab ly  China s i l k ,  the  im port o f  which in to  Europe 
has been la r g e ly  in c reas in g  fo r  some years p a s t ,  w h i ls t  the  
cost o f  i t  i s  so low as almost to  defy r i v a l r y . (6 9 )
Japanese s ilk  faced continuous d i r e c t  com petit ion  in  the
European market from Chinese and Bengal s ilk  up to  the  m id-1870s,
c h ie f ly  owing to i t s  steady d e te r io r a t io n  in  q u a l i t y  and the
consequent d ec lin e  in  p r ic e ,  and a lso  to the abundant and cheaper supply
European s i l k  in  the l a t e  1870s and e a r ly  1880s. This  a f fe c te d  the
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American market as u e l l i ^ ^  Another B r i t is h  consular re p o rt  noted:
In  conclus ion , i t  i s  w e l l  to p lace  on record th a t  Japan has 
to  compete w ith  I t a l y ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  as regards f i l a t u r e s ,  but 
th a t  she can e a s i ly  do as to the cost o f  p ro d u ctio n , the main 
p o in t  being care and a t te n t io n ;  in  t h is  she i s  very d e f i c i e n t . (7 1 )
Japanese s i l k  was p laced between European and Chinese s i l k  on the
European market and the p o s s ib i l i t y  th a t  i t  might expand i t s  market
in  Europe was r e s t r i c t e d  by i t s  d e te r io r a t io n  in  q u a l i t y .
F igure  4 shows p r ic e  f lu c tu a t io n s  o f  imported raw s i l k  in  the
(7 2 )London market from 1860 to 1899. A conspicuous c h a r a c t e r is t ic
o f  Japanese s i l k  i s  th a t  th e re  was a wider f lu c tu a t io n  between
the  h ig h e st and lowest p r ic e s  than was found in  Chinese and Bengal
s i l k .  Th is  im p lie s  th a t  the  q u a l i t y  o f  Japanese s i l k  ranged from
the very i n f e r i o r  to the  very s u p e r io r .  Th is  tren d  became more
obvious in  the l a t e  1860s. For the  p erio d  1867-1869, w h ile  the
lowest p r ic e  o f  Japanese s i l k  remained a t  7 s . ,  the h ighest p r ic e s
were from 35s .6d . to 39s. This  p r ic e  movement undoubtedly r e f le c t e d
the d e te r io r a t io n  in  q u a l i t y  o f  Japanese s i l k .  Even in  the  e a r ly
1870s, when the  p r ic e  o f  Japanese s i l k  te m p o ra r ily  recovered , i t
was s ta te d  th a t  Japanese s i l k
. . .  has been f lu c tu a t in g  h e a v i ly  from time to tim e; business has 
g e n e ra l ly  had to be fo rced , and the  only moments o f  a c t i v i t y  have 
been s p e c u la t iv e  . . .  u n fo r tu n a te ly ,  no r e a l  consuming demand has 
stepped in  to help th is  s i l k ,  and im porters  have fo r  months been 
h e lp le s s  in  a stagnant m a rk e t . (7 3 )
The p r ic e  o f  I t a l i a n  s i l k ,  imports o f  which were s m a ll ,  had 
been h igher than o th e r  imported s i l k  in  the London m arket, but 
t h is  tendency is  q u ite  d i f f e r e n t  from i t s  p r ic e  movement in  the  
the Lyons market. Reviewing the average p r ic e s  between the  h ighest  
and the lowest o f  each d e s c r ip t io n ,  the average p r ic e  o f  Japanese 
s i l k  remained a t  about 20s. through the 1860s and was c o n s is te n t ly  
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in  p r ic e  per lb .  between them had ranged from 1s. 9d. to 5s. 6d. 
except in  1871. During the p erio d  1857-69, the  average p r ic e  o f  
Japanese s i l k  was from 21s. 3d. to 22s. 6d. and i t  was near ly  the  
same p r ic e  as Taysaam and Bengal s i l k .  In  the 1870s the p r ic e  o f  
Oapanese s i l k  rose s l ig h t ly  and came between Chinese T s a t le e  and 
Taysaam. In  terms o f  p r ic e  as w e l l  as q u a l i t y ,  Oapanese s i l k  faced  
d i r e c t  com petit ion from Chinese and Bengal s i l k  r ig h t  up to the  
m id-1870s, c h ie f ly  owing to the continuous d e te r io r a t io n  in  q u a l i t y  
and the consequent dec lin e  in  p r ic e .
From the  1870s, the s i l k  market in  Europe g ra d u a lly  began to 
s h i f t  from London to Lyons, as b i l l s  came to be drawn on P a r is ,
Lyons or M a rs e i l le s  and s i l k  came to be shipped d i r e c t ly  to
r (7 4 )France.
F igures 5 and 6 show the average p r ic e  o f each d e s c r ip t io n  o f
(7 5 )raw s i l k  in  the Lyons market on the 31st o f  December o f  each year; 
P rices  as a whole tended to r is e  up to 1865 a f t e r  the trough in  1861 
and became stagnant or declined s l ig h t ly  up to 1872, but declined
/ yg \
sharply  u n t i l  1875. In  1876 they doubled suddenly compared w ith
(7 7 )the previous year,due to the poor crop o f  cocoons in  Europe, 
but dec lined  again during the subsequent two years . The p r ic e  o f  
Maebashi in  1862 was 73-77 f ra n c s , making i t  one o f  the h ighest  
p r ic e d  raw s i l k s  along w ith  I t a l i a n  s i l k .  Maebashi had been the  
h ighest p r ice d  o f  a l l  raw s i lk s  fo r  the  years from 1863 to 1867 
except 1864. R e f le c t in g  the  d e te r io r a t io n  in  q u a l i t y ,  i t  f e l l  
sharply from 100-106 francs in  1868 to 72-75 francs in  1870 and 
44-45  francs  in  1875. However, Maebashi kept second p lace  in  terms 
o f  p r ic e ,  fo llo w in g  I t a l i a n  s i l k ,  from 1868 to 1879. The p r ic e  o f  
Ohshu was 65-67 francs in  1863, which was s l ig h t ly  h igher than
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T s a t le e .  However, th is  p r ic e  rose to 93-94  francs in  1865 and 
kept t h i r d  p la c e ,  fo l lo w in g  Maebashi and I t a l i a n  s i l k .  In  1866 
i t  was tran sac ted  a t  a h igher p r ic e  than I t a l i a n  s i lk ,  and i t s  p r ic e  
rose to 98-101 francs in  1868. Both in  1869 and 1870, the p r ic e  o f  
Ohshu s i l k  was the  h ighest in  the Lyons s i l k  m arket, surpassing  
I t a l i a n  and Maebashi s i l k .  I t  remained h igher than Maebashi even 
a f t e r  1869, when Maebashi p r ic e s  began to f a l l .
In  the f i r s t  h a l f  o f  the 1860s the d i f fe re n c e  in  p r ic e  o f  each 
s i l k  was sm all and i t  i s  p oss ib le  to argue th a t  a l l  d escr ip t io n s  o f  
raw s i l k  were competing with each o th e r .  In  the second h a l f  o f  
the 1860s Oapanese s i lk  competed only with I t a l i a n  s i l k  a t the same 
p r ic e  l e v e l .  However, in  the case o f  Maebashi, the d e te r io ra t io n  in  
q u a l i t y  caused a reduction in  p r ic e  in  Lyons as w e l l  as in  the London 
m arket, and Maebashi had to face com petit ion  from Chinese and Bengal 
s i l k .  From the 1870s the p r ic e s  moved g e n e ra l ly  p a r a l l e l  to each 
o th e r ,  which meant th a t  the s i l k  market was r e la t i v e l y  s ta b le .
As we have seen, on the European market during t h is  p e r io d  
Oapanese s i l k  d e te r io ra te d  in  q u a l i t y ,  but i t s  q u a l i t y  was compara­
t i v e l y  b e t te r  than Chinese and Bengal s i l k .  The p r ic e  o f  Oapanese 
s i l k  had been continuously high and then f e l l  as q u a l i t y  d e te r io ra te d .  
In  both q u a l i t y  and p r ic e ,  Oapanese s i l k  had to face keen com petit ion  
from I t a l i a n ,  Chinese and Bengal s i l k  on the European market.  
P o s s i b i l i t i e s  fo r  market expansion were r e s t r ic t e d  by s tagnation  o f  
domestic raw s i l k  p roduction , te c h n o lo g ic a l d e f ic ie n c ie s  in  s i l k
re e l in g  and the consequent d ec lin e  in  q u a l i t y .  Although the use o f
( 78)Oapanese hank s i l k  was confined to the w e f t ,  as the share o f  
Oapanese s i l k  in  the European market was s m all ,  p a r t i c u la r l y  compared 
w ith  Chinese s i l k ,  the q u a l i t y  o f  Oapanese s i lk  did not have to be
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good in  order  to meet the  demands o f  the market. I t  was enough 
th a t  i t s  q u a l i t y  was com paratively  b e t te r  than Chinese and Bengal 
s i l k .  Th is  l i m i t  on the expansion o f  Japan's raw s i l k  exports to  
the  European market made i t  necessary to s h i f t  i t s  export market 
r a p id ly  from Europe to  the United S ta tes  a f t e r  the mid-1880s.
3. S i lk  Exports and the United S ta tes  Market
(1 )  The Development o f  the S i lk  In d u s try  in  the United S ta tes
I t  was a f t e r  the American C i v i l  War (1861 -1865 ) th a t  the s i l k
manufacturing in d u s try  began to develop a t  a steady pace. Between
1870 and 1890 i t  made r e la t i v e l y  g re a te r  progress than any o th er  
(7 9 )t e x t i l e  in d u s try .  The development o f  the s i l k  in d u s try  during
the p e r io d  1850-1910 i s  shown in  Table 25. Between 1860 and 1900
the value o f  products increased by 1 6 .2 ,  from 6 .6  m i l l io n  d o l la rs
to 107 m i l l io n  d o l la r s ,  the number o f  fa c to r ie s  by 3 .5 ,  from
139 to 483, the amount o f  c a p i t a l  by 2 7 .7 ,  from 3 m i l l io n  d o l la rs
to 81 m i l l io n  d o l la r s ,  and the number o f  wage earners by 12 from
5 .4  thousand to 65 .4  thousand.
Table  26 show the d is t r ib u t io n  in  the value o f  s i l k  products
and the  percentage o f  each product r e s p e c t iv e ly .  In  1850 the
production o f  sewing s i l k  was valued a t  1 ,209 ,426  d o l la rs  and took
a 67 per cent share in  the t o t a l  value o f  1 ,809 ,476  d o l la rs !
In  1860, 89 per cent o f  a l l  raw s i l k  m a te r ia l  was said  to be used
(8 1 )fo r  sewing s i l k  and t w is t .  The p r in c ip a l  products in  the  1870s
were m ach ine -tw is t and sewing s i l k ,  and narrow manufactures l i k e  
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1890s, however, s i l k  products became d iv e r s i f i e d  and the production
o f  broad s i l k  m anufactures, e s p e c ia l ly  o f  p la in  dress s i l k s ,  increased
r a p id ly .  In  1900 the production o f  broad s i l k  goods valued 57 m i l l io n
d o l la r s  and took 62 per cent o f  the t o t a l  value o f  production  o f
92 m i l l io n  d o l la r s .  The domestic production o f  s i l k  goods in  1900
was s l ig h t ly  less  than 80 per cent o f  the t o t a l  consumption and
(82  )6 7 .3  per cent o f  th is  was in  broad s i l k  fa b r ic s .  The s i l k  goods
imported from Europe, mainly France, were confined to h ig h -q u a l i ty
(83 )n o v e l t ie s ,  hand-made v e lv e ts  and lac e s .
The development o f  the  s i l k  in d u s try  in  the United S ta tes  a f t e r
1870 was c h arac te r ised  by the  in tro d u c t io n  and d i f fu s io n  o f  the power
lo o m l^ ^  The numbers o f  power and hand looms are  shown in  Table 27.
I t  i s  obvious th a t  u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  the power loom increased w idely
and replaced the hand loom in  the 1880s and 1S90s. The share o f  the
power loom in  the t o t a l  looms used rose from 63 per cent in  1880 to
(05 )92 per cent in  1890. The increase  in  the use o f  the power loom
was due to the rap id  development in  production o f  broad s i l k  goods,
the share o f  which rose from 37 per cent in  1880 to 66 per cent in
1890, then 83 per cent in  1900. V. S. C lark  wrote th a t
broad looms . . .  developed in to  a d is t in c t  American type under 
the double urge toward h igher speeds and toward devices th a t  
would produce m echanically  the most va r ie d  weaves and p a t t e r n s . (8 6 )
The production o f  s i l k  manufactures had d iv e r s i f i e d  in  accordance
w ith  the lo c a t io n  o f  the s i l k  in d u s try  and geographica l s p e c ia l i z a t io n
o f  s i l k  products . The main s i l k  manufacturing d i s t r i c t s  were New
Jersey , Pennsylvania, New York, Connecticut and Massachusetts.
Paterson in  New Jersey became the lead ing ribbon m anufacturing c i t y
throughout the l a t e  1860s and e a r ly  1870s. In  the 1870s broad s i l k
goods and laces were in troduced and many ribbon m anufacturers added
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Table  27* Number o f  Looms in  the U nited  S ta tes  1870-1900.
Year
Power Loom Hand Loom
Broad Narrow T o ta l Broad Narrow T o ta l
1870 1,251 188
1874 1,189 888 2,077 779 728 1,507
1875 1,428 1,260 2,688 1,005 809 1,814
1880 3,103 2,218 5,321 1,629 1,524 3,153
1890 14,866 5,956 20,822 413 1,334 1,747
1900 36,825 7 ,432 44,257 164 9 173
Sources: 1) 1870: N inth  Census o f  the  United S ta tes  (1 8 7 0 ) ,
V o l.  I l l ,  p . 624.
2) 1874, 1875: F. R. Mason, The American S i lk  In d u s try  
and the T a r i f f  (Cambridge, Mass., 1 9 1 0 ) ,  p . 144.
3) 1880: Tenth Census o f  the  United S ta tes  (1 8 8 0 ) ,  
Report on the S i lk  Manufacturing In d u s try  o f  the  
U nited  S ta te s ,  by U. C, U ycko ff ,  p . 25.
A) 1890: Eleventh Census o f  the Un ited  S ta tes  (1 8 9 0 ) ,  
P art  I I I ,  S i lk  Manufactures, by 8 . Rose, p .  226.
5) 1900: T w e lf th  Census o f  the  United S ta tes  (1 9 0 0 ) ,  
V o l.  IX ,  Manufactures, P a r t  I I I ,  S i lk  Manufactures,  
by F. A l le n ,  p . 230.
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(87 }the production o f  broad s i l k  goods to the output o f  t h e i r  m i l ls ,
Paterson took advantage o f  i t s  p ro x im ity  to the consuming area
( 88}on the eastern coast and the major s i l k  market o f  New York.
The rap id  growth o f  the s i l k  in d u stry  in  the United S tates
was f a c i l i t a t e d  by th ree  fa c to rs .  F i r s t l y ,  th ere  was the maintenance
o f  a p r o te c t iv e  high t a r i f f  p o l ic y  during t h is  perio d  to p ro te c t  the
in f a n t  s i l k  in d u s try  from imported s i l k  g o o d s l*^  The duty on
genera l s i l k  goods had been imposed in  accordance w ith the simple
method o f  a genera l ad valorem u n t i l  the Dingley Act o f  1897,
by which s p e c i f ic  ra te s  were a p p lie d .  The average imposed duty by
t h is  Act was around 64 per cent. In  c o n tra s t ,  raw s i l k  was imported
f r e e ly  a f t e r  1 8 5 7 ^ ^
Table 28 shows the amount o f  imported s i l k  goods, the value
o f  s i l k  production in  the United S ta tes  and the  r a t io  o f  domestic
(9 1 )production  to t o t a l  consumption during the perio d  1850-1900;
Table 28, Imports o f  S i lk  Goods and Domestic S i lk  Production  
in  the United  S ta tes  1850-1900,
Year Im ports(A ) Value o f  Domestic Products (B)
B
A+B
1850 1 7 ,6 3 9 ,6 2 4 d 0 l la rS 1 ,8 0 9 ,4 7 6 d o l la rs 9 • 3
1860 32 ,726 ,134 6 ,607 ,771 16.8
1870 2 3 ,904 ,048 12,210 ,662 33.8
1880 32 ,188 ,690 41 ,033 ,145 56.0
1890 38 ,686 ,374 87,298 ,454 6 9 .3
1900 30 ,894 ,373 107,256 ,258 77.6
Source: U .S .A . ,  Dept, o f  Commerce, S t a t i s t i c a l  A bstrac t o f  
the Un ited  S ta te s , 1902, p . 554.
Note: Year means f i s c a l  year from 1 Ju ly  in  the  previous  
year to 30 Dune.
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Im ports o f  s i l k  manufactures remained around 30 m i l l i o n  d o l la rs  
in  t h is  p e r io d .  In  c o n tra s t ,  the domestic production o f  s i lk  
goods increased s te a d i ly  and supplied  more than 50 per cent o f
(9 2 )t o t a l  s i l k  consumption in  1880 and ju s t  under 80 per cent in  1900.
The second favourab le  fa c to r  was the genera l expansion o f  the
domestic market o f  the U nited  S ta te s .  This  had in vo lv ed  popu la tion
growth, and the genera l expansion o f  the demand fo r  s i l k  goods
and o f  the t e x t i l e  market due to in creas in g  incomes and a r is e  in  
(9 3 )l i v i n g  standards. American manufacturers produced s u b s ta n t ia l ly
the medium grade goods which were most in  demand on the domestic
, 4.(94) market; '
T h i r d ly ,  th e re  were te c h n o lo g ic a l  improvements in  throwing and
weaving machinery. One o f  the most im portant improvements in  the
e a r ly  stages o f  the s i l k  in d u s try  was the f r i c t i o n  r o l l e r  fo r
w inding, doubling and spinning devised by Nathan R ix fo rd  which was
(9 5 )in troduced  in  Paterson around 1838; In  th row ing , the winding
frame (doub le -deck ing ) and doubling frame were adopted to economize
(9 5 )in  space and processes. Newly invented  throwing machinery,
which d ire c te d  autom atic  a c t io n  and allowed g re a t  speed, was i n t r o -  
(9 7 )duced around 1830; Spindles were being operated a t  a speed o f
7 ,5 0 0 —10,000 re v o lu t io n s  per minute as e a r ly  as 1890, and speed had
r ise n  to 11 ,000 -12 ,000  re v o lu t io n s  by 1 9 0 o i^ ^  Weaving saw the
in tro d u c t io n  o f  the h ig h ly  e f f i c i e n t  power loom, which, as a s u b s t i tu te
fo r  the  hand loom, was ’’ equipped w ith  mechanical devices designed fo r
the saving o f  both t im e ,  la b o r ,  and m a te r ia l ,  such as the numerous
m u l t i p l i e r s ,  two-weave, le n o ,  s w iv e l,  embroidery motions, and many
(9 9 )o th e r  dev ices , a l l  arranged to operate  a u to m a t ic a l ly ” ; In  s i l k
ribbon production the high-speed ribbon loom invented  in  1889 replaced
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the p re v io u s ly  used ’’Swiss” and ’’German” power l o o m s l^ ^  These 
autom atic  devices ra is e d  the p r o d u c t iv i ty  o f  the machine by from
4. 4. p 4.- (101)two to four tim es.
(2 )  Raw S i lk  Imports in to  the U nited  S ta tes  befo re  1870
S i lk  was being produced on a small scale  in  Georg ia , South 
C a ro l in a ,  Pennsylvania and Connecticut from the  e ighteenth  century!  
There was a mania fo r  specu la tion  in  mulberry t r e e s ,  morus m u l t i c a u l i s . 
in  the  1830s, when s e r ic u l tu r e  on a la rg e  sca le  was being s ta r te d  
in  Pennsylvania and C o n n e c t i c u t ! H o w e v e r ,  most o f  these under­
ta k in g s  re s u lte d  in  f a i l u r e  owing to the absence o f  the necessary
t r a d i t i o n ,  the lack o f  s k i l l e d  lab o u r ,  and the u n p r o f i t a b i l i t y  o f
. i . . (104)silkworm re a r in g .
Growing demand f o r ,  and consumption o f ,  s i l k  fa b r ic s  g ra d u a l ly
crea ted  a serious shortage o f  m a te r ia l  fo r  s i l k  m anufacturers .
A s ia t ic  s i l k  was f i r s t  brought to  the United S ta tes  in  1828 and
s u ccess fu lly  used in  s i l k  manufactures! i n 1840-41 the w e l l
prepared Chinese s i l k  was imported to the American m a rk e t^ *" ^  and
t h e r e a f t e r  s i l k  manufacturers who used imported raw s i l k  increased
in  number! Imports o f  raw s i l k  were estim ated a t  120,010 l b . ,
valued a t  401,385 d o l la r s ,  in  1850, in c reas in g  to 297,877 l b , ,  valued
( 108 }a t  1 ,340 ,676  d o l la r s ,  in  1860; The raw s i l k  imported in to  the
U nited  S ta tes  came from China and Europe mostly v ia  B r i t a i n ,  but
the  remoteness o f  supply was not a serious disadvantage, because o f
(109 )the small q u a n t i t ie s  o f  raw s i l k  in v o lv e d . Imports o f  raw s i l k
were promoted by the a b o l i t io n  in  1857 o f  im port duty on d i r e c t l y
imported raw s i lk ,a n d  the import duty o f  A s ia t ic  raw s i l k  brought
( 110)v ia  Europe was a lso removed in  1865. Average annual im ports  o f
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raw s i l k  during the p erio d  1865-1870 amounted to 575 thousand l b . ,
o f  which Chinese s i l k  c o n s t i tu te d  75 thousand lb .  or 13 per cent
o f  the t o t a l  raw s i l k  im ports , Japanese s i l k  22 thousand lb .  or
4 per c e n t ,  and raw s i l k  from B r i t a in  356 thousand lb .  o r  62 per
(1 1 1 )cen t.  Raw s i l k  im ports from B r i t a in  were presumably both
Chinese and Japanese s i l k ,  t ra n s m it te d  from London to (Mew York.
Cheney Brothers o f  C onnecticu t, which was e s tab lis h ed  in  1838,
was one o f  the most successful e a r ly  undertakings in  s i l k  manufacture.
They used imported raw s i l k  almost e x c lu s iv e ly  fo r  the production  
( 112)o f  broad goods; Augustine Heard & Co. a t  Yokohama made purchase
and re g u la r  shipments, u su a lly  on every m ail  steamer, fo r  them and 
(113)on t h e i r  account; The Cheneys and Ryle were almost the  only
( 1 }
e n te rp r is e s  th a t  produced broad goods before  1860.
The im p erfec t  re e l in g  o f  Chinese s i l k  made i t  u n su itab le  fo r
(115)ribbon p ro d u c tio n , which req u ired  clean and uniform threads;
However, since the s i l k  in d u s try  in  the United S tates  a t  th is  time  
was not in  a p o s it io n  to use f i n e r  raw s i l k ,  Chinese s i l k  was 
a c t iv e ly  in  demand d esp ite  i t s  d e f ic ie n c ie s .  However, as raw s i l k  
im ports in c reased , the shortage o f  m a te r ia l  and the fa c t  th a t  i t  
was supplied  from remote regions became g ra d u a lly  more o f a handicap.
( 3 )  Raw S i lk  Imports in to  the United S ta tes  in  the 1870s
The lack o f  s u f f i c i e n t  supp lies  o f  raw s i l k  became a serious  
problem in  the 1870s, as the  power loom became more w idely  used 
to  produce broad s i lk  goods. Th is  development in  the s i l k  in d u s try  
provided an o p p o rtu n ity  to review imports o f  raw s i l k ,  q u a n t i t a t iv e ly  
and q u a l i t a t i v e l y ,  and the p a t te rn  o f  raw s i l k  imports in to  the  
U nited  S ta tes  g rad u a lly  began to a l t e r .
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Table 29 shows raw s i l k  imports in to  the United  S ta tes  by
country and the percentage share o f  each country in  t o t a l  imports
in to  the Un ited  S ta tes  during the perio d  1873-1899. Imports o f
Chinese s i lk  d r a s t ic a l ly  decreased between 1874 and 1876. On the
o th e r  hand, Japanese s i l k  increased enough to rep lace  i t  during
the  same ye a rs , and a f t e r  1875 held  an im portant p o s i t io n ,  i f  only
(116 }te m p o ra r i ly ,  in  the American raw s i l k  market.
The rap id  decrease in  exports o f  Chinese s i l k  to the United
S ta tes  in  1874-1876 re f le c te d  the fa c t  th a t  s i l k  manufacturers in
the  U n ited  S ta tes  had declined to purchase i t ,  because o f  i t s  
(1 17 )a d u l te r a t io n .  Complaints about the q u a l i t y  o f  Chinese s i lk
continued unabated even a f t e r  1877, but imports in to  the American
(118 }market continued in  la rg e  q u a n t i t ie s .  This is  f i r s t l y  because,
as shown in  Figure 7 , i t  remained cheaper than Japanese s i l k ,
secondly because Japanese s i lk  did not m ain ta in  a high standard
o f  q u a l i t y  every y ea r ,  and f i n a l l y  because, desp ite  the a d u l te ra t io n
and poor q u a l i t y ,  i t  was needed in  order to s a t is fy  increas ing
(119)demands from the American s i lk  in d u s try ;  In  o th e r  words,
imports o f  Chinese s i l k  had to be continued to  make up fo r
a shortage o f  supply o f  Japanese s i l k  c rea ted  by the rap id  growth
o f  the American s i lk  in d u s try .
A s ia t ic  s i l k  from China and Japan took up 80 per cent o f  the
t o t a l  raw s i l k  imports in to  the United S ta tes  in  the second h a l f
o f  the  1870s. Th is  rap id  increase in  imports o f  A s ia t ic  s i l k  to
the American market a f t e r  1875 was c lo se ly  re la te d  to the completion
o f  the T ra n s -C o n tin e n ta l  Railway in  1 8 6 9 ^ ^ ^  San Francisco was
( 121)not very im portant as a p o r t  fo r  imported raw s i l k  before  1869.
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t ra n s m it te d  by th is  ra ilw ay  from San Francisco to the s i l k
( 122 )m anufacturing areas in  the eastern  s ta te s .  In  1871^ imports o f
raw s i l k  a t  San Francisco came to 449,295 l b . ,  2 ,013 ,081  d o l la r s ,
surpassing those a t  New York, which were 343,670 l b . ,  1 ,827 ,893  
(123)d o l la r s .  S i lk  exports from Japan which had h i th e r to  come v ia
B r i t a in  were also g ra d u a lly  d ire c te d  to the U nited  S ta tes  by th a t  
route in s te a d .  During the p e rio d  1875-1885, on average 77 per cent 
o f  the t o t a l  annual imports o f  raw s i l k  to the United S ta tes
k c • ( 12* )came through San Francisco;
On the  American m arket, as w e l l  as on the European market,
th e re  had been constant complaints from 1870 to 1874 about the
q u a l i t y  o f  Japanese s i l k ,  e s p e c ia l ly  w ith regard to the u n s u i t a b i l i t y
C12 5}caused by im perfect re e l in g ;  The two years o f  1875 and 1876
marked a tu r n in g -p o in t ,  as shown in  Table 29, in  the sense th a t
im ports o f  Japanese s i l k  increased sharply  on the American market.
This meant th a t  Japanese s i l k  had begun to change i t s  main export
market from Europe to the United S ta te s ,  which did not re q u ire
/ 26}
such a f in e  q u a l i t y  o f  raw s i l k .  This increase  in  raw s i lk
exports from Japan was simply because, however im p erfec t the r e e l in g ,
i t  was much more s u i ta b le  in  q u a l i t y  fo r  s i l k  manufactures than  
(127)Chinese s i l k ;  This s h i f t  im p lie d  a p o s s i b i l i t y  th a t  the  p a t te rn
o f  raw s i l k  production in  Japan might adapt to the American market 
through tec h n o lo g ic a l developments in  f i l a t u r e s  a f t e r  the l a t e  
1870(. 128)
American manufacturers c h ie f ly  demanded f i l a t u r e s  and Ohshu 
(129)Kakedas. The s i l k  exported from Japan to the U nited  S ta tes
consisted o f  ' th ic k  thread* s i l k  o f  from 14 to 18 d e n ie rs ,  w h ile  
th a t  exported to Europe was ' t h in  thread* s i l k  o f  from 11 to 13
d e n i e r s l A s i a t i c  s i l k  was g re a t ly  in  demand on the American
m arket. As regards q u a l i t y ,  Japanese s i lk  had to compete w ith
Chinese s i l k .  I t  i s  impossible to know the exact areas o f  production
(131)in  which Chinese and Japanese s i lk s  were used; Considering
both the re sp e c tive  q u a n ti ty  and q u a l i t y  o f  imports and the  
d is t r ib u t io n  o f  the s i l k  products , i t  i s  thought th a t  in  the 1870s 
Japanese s i l k  was used mainly fo r  the warp o f  narrow s i l k  fa b r ic s  
and Chinene s i l k  was used both fo r  the w eft o f  narrow s i l k  goods 
and sewing s i l k  and machine tw is t !
(4 )  Raw S i lk  Imports in to  the U nited  S ta tes  in  the 1880s
Competition between European s i l k  and Japanese s i l k  on the
(1 3 3 )American market became very keen in  the l a t e  1870s. In  1878,
so much European s i l k  was imported th a t  i t  became a g rea t in f lu e n c e
(1 34 )on the American s i lk  market; One o f  the causes o f  the increase
in  European s i l k  im ports was th a t  i t s  p r ic e  had become lower than
th a t  o f  Japanese s i l k ^ 1^ ^ ;  t h is  s i tu a t io n  continued u n t i l  the e a r ly
1880s! Competition between European and Japanese s i l k  took
p lace  over p r ic e  ra th e r  than q u a l i t y ,  but the  expansion o f  o u t le ts
fo r  Japanese s i l k  was also being d is turbed  a t  t h is  tim e by i t s
(1 3 7 )growing i n f e r i o r i t y ;  I t  should however be noted th a t  f i l a t u r e s
were exported to the  U n ited  S ta te s ,  a lb e i t  in  small q u a n t i t ie s ,
f 138 }" to  supplement the shortage o f  European s i l k " .
Am erica 's  "swing back" from A s ia t ic  to European s i l k  o f
s u p erio r  q u a l i t y  occurred in  the e a r ly  1880s, when the  p a t te rn  o f
raw s i l k  im ports began to change both q u a n t i t a t iv e ly  and q u a l i t a —
(139 )t i v e l y ;  The two p r in c ip a l  causes o f  t h is  "suing back" were
the  in t ro d u c t io n  o f  the m anufacturing o f  p la in  s i l k  goods and
the change from the hand to the power lo o m ,fo r  which raw s i l k  o f
(1 40 )su p erio r  q u a l i t y  w ith u n ifo rm ity  and strength  was needed.
As i s  shown in  Table 29, imports o f  raw s i lk  from France increased
in  the e a r ly  1880s, w h ile  I t a l i a n  s i l k  im ports increased ra p id ly
a f t e r  1883. Japanese s i l k  imports a lso increased in  l in e  w ith
( 141)the rap id  increase o f  European s i l k ,  rep lac in g  Chinese s i l k .
In  1882, imports o f  Japanese s i l k  surpassed those o f  Chinese s i lk
and th e r e a f t e r  took a p o s it io n  o f  r e la t i v e  predominance. in  the
American raw s i l k  market. In  1887 the share o f  Japanese s i l k  rose
to over 50 per cent. Both Japanese and Chinese s i l k  took an
im portant p o s it io n  in  the American market a f t e r  1875, b u t ,  an
the Japanese s id e , i t  was a f t e r  1882 th a t  a t r u ly  ra p id  increase
in  raw s i l k  exports to the  U nited  S ta tes  began. Th is  im p lie s  th a t
the growth in  raw s i l k  exports from Japan was c lo se ly  l in k e d  to
(142 )the change in  p a t te rn  o f  American raw s i l k  im ports .
In  the 1880s, Japanese s i l k  competed w ith  Chinese s i l k ,
c h ie f ly  r e - r e e le d  T s a t le e  from Shanghai, on the American m arket,
which s tro n g ly  in f lu e n ce d  the demand fo r  Kakeda and o th e r  Ohshu 
(1 43 )s i l k ;  Q u a l i t ie s  in  demand fo r  New York were mostly f i l a t u r e s
(144)and r e - r e e ls .  As a B r i t i s h  consular re p o r t  fo r  the year 1885
remarked:
The Japanese have acted  most ju d ic io u s ly  in  applying themselves  
to the re e l in g  o f  s i l k  most s u ite d  to the wants o f  America, 
now t h e i r  best customer. Holders during the  long—continued  
depression were g re a t ly  supported by American buyers, who, 
although operatin g  s p a r in g ly ,  pa id  the  quota tions  o f  the  day, 
which were throughout 10 per cen t ,  h igher than buyers fo r  Europe 
could a f fo r d  to operate  a t . (1 4 5 )
The p a tte rn  o f  American raw s i l k  im ports  in  the  1880s i s
c h ara c te r is e d  by an increase  in  Japanese and I t a l i a n  s i l k  and
a corresponding d ec lin e  in  Chinese s i lk  ag a in s t an o v e r a l l  expansion
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o f  raw s i l k  im ports! As s t a t i s t i c s  fo r  the decade from 1880
to 1889 show, Chinese s i l k  on average took a 31 per cent share o f
t o t a l  American raw s i lk  im ports , w h ile  Dapanese s i l k  took 44 per
cent , I t a l i a n  s i l k  13 per c en t ,  and French s i l k  9 per cent.
In  the second h a l f  o f  the 1880s, Dapanese s i l k  c o n s t i tu te d  around
50 per cent o f  the t o t a l  American raw s i l k  im ports , and European
and Chinese s i l k  each c o n s t i tu te d  25 per cen t .
As to the q u a l i t y  o f  raw s i l k ,  I t a l i a n  and French s i l k  were
c la s s i f ie d  as s u p e r io r ,  Dapanese s i l k  as medium and Chinese s i lk  
(147)as i n f e r i o r ,  so th a t  Dapanese s i l k  ranked between European and
( 148 )Chinese s i l k ,  not only in  q u a l i t y ,  but a lso in  p r ic e .  F u r th e r ­
more, the main fe a tu re  o f  Dapanese s i l k  was th a t  i t  was very white
in  co lour and less  b o i l e d - o f f ,  both elements which were not found 
(149)in  European s i l k ;  Considering the q u a l i t y  and q u a n ti ty  o f
raw s i l k  imported to the United S ta tes  from each country and the  
development o f  the power loom, i t  i s  thought th a t  in  the 1880s 
I t a l i a n  and French s i lk s  were e x c lu s iv e ly  used fo r  the warp,
Dapanese s i l k  was used p a r t ly  fo r  the warp and p a r t ly  fo r  the  
weft, and Chinese s i l k  was used mainly fo r  the w e f t .  Raw s i l k  
imported from Dapan was said  to be used as the  warp and as the w eft  
in  almost equal q u a n t i t ie s !  in  the 1880s, th e r e fo r e ,  i t  would
seem th a t  Dapanese s i l k  was g ra d u a l ly  s h i f te d  from use as the  warp 
to use as the w eft owing to the in creas in g  European s i l k  im ports .
I t  th e re fo re  came to compete w ith  Chinese s i l k  and p a r t i a l l y  
ousted i t  from the w eft market.
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( 5 )  Raw S i lk  Imports in to  the U n ited  S ta tes  in  the 1890s
American production o f  broad s i l k  goods had become e stab lish ed
in  the 1880s; in  p a r t i c u l a r ,  the production o f  p la in  dress goods
had developed co n s id erab ly ,  i t s  share o f  the  t o t a l  production  o f
s i l k  manufactures reaching 56 per cent in  1900. As Table 29 shows,
raw s i l k  im ports in to  the United S ta tes  continued to increase  in
terms o f  both q u a n ti ty  and va lu e . The q u a n t i ty  o f  imparted raw s i l k
increased by 2 .3  times during the decade 1890-1899. The p a t te rn  o f
raw s i l k  im ports by country in  the 1890s was s im i la r  as a whole to
th a t  in  the 1880s. The share o f  Japanese s i l k  in  the  t o t a l  imports
was 49 per cent on average during the decade 1890-1899, w ith
Chinese s i l k  a t  28 per c e n t ,  I t a l i a n  a t  18 per cent and French a t
4 per c en t .  A small amount o f  Shanghai steam f i l a t u r e  began to be
(151}imported in  the mid-1890s fo r  use as the warp.
Imports o f  Japanese s i l k  stagnated o r  dec lined  in  terms o f  
i t s  shara in  the  American market and raw s i l k  exports  from Japan 
increased in  value  because o f  the  sharp r is e  in  export p r ic e s  (T a b le  1 7 ) .  
This s tagnatio n  in  the  s ize  o f  Japanese raw s i l k  exports  in d ic a te s  
both the fa c t  th a t  exports  o f  Habutae. s i l k  f a b r ic ,  increased as 
the domestic s i l k  manufacturing in d u s try  d e v e lo p e d ^ " ^  and 
the fa c t  th a t  domestic raw s i l k  production and fo re ig n  exports  had 
reached l i m i t s  which caused a d e te r io r a t io n  in  q u a l i t y  o f  Japanese 
s i l k  on the  American market.
The d ec lin e  in  q u a l i t y  o f  Japanese s i l k  had a lready  become 
a fa c to r  in  the American market in  1 8 8 0 ^ ^ ^  and the  p r ic e  o f  hanks 
sharply declined  because o f  t h is  in  the m id -1 8 8 0 s P ^ 4  ^ Though s i l k  
m anufacturers in  the United S ta tes  were demanding Japanese s i l k  o f
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(155)su p erio r  q u a l i t y ,  Japan could not a t  th is  stage m ain ta in  a
supply o f  su p erio r  s i l k  s u i ta b le  fo r  the American market. Japanese
s i l k  was th e re fo re  hard ly  ever o f  the  q u a l i t y  needed to produce
f in e  s i l k  f a b r ic s ^ " * ^  and used in s tead  fo r  coarser grades o f  s i l k
manufactures! There were no in d ic a t io n s  o f  improvement and
( 1581the d e te r io r a t in g  trend  became obvious a f t e r  1890. ' A B r i t is h
consular re p o rt  fo r  the year 1891 s ta te d  th a t
Japan s i l k  possesses the v i r t u e  o f  s trength  and o f  good white  
c o lo u r ,  but a t  present i s  said  to be open to the reproach o f  
"n ibb iness" and i r r e g u l a r i t y  o f  colour and s iz e ,  f a u l ts  which 
the  exe rc ise  o f  g re a te r  care in  the process o f  p rep ara tio n  
would c o r r e c t . (159)
As a re s u l t  o f  t h is  d e te r io r a t io n  in  q u a l i t y ,
a t  the moment the re p u ta t io n  o f  Japanese s i l k  has been lo s t  and 
nobody r e l i e s  on i t . (160)
This dec lin e  in  q u a l i t y  o f  Japanese s i lk  was caused by the rap id
expansion o f  the s i lk  market and occurred as the consequence o f
d e f ic ie n c ie s  in  re e l in g  and packing techniques despite  an improvement
in  re e l in g  techniques fo l lo w in g  the development o f f i l a t u r e s .
As such i t  was completely  d i f f e r e n t  from the dec line  in  q u a l i ty  o f
the e a r ly  1870s which was due to a loss o f  q u a l i t y  in  the cocoons
themselves!
Although the need fo r  improvement and fo r  the production o f  .
a superio r  q u a l i t y  o f  s i l k  in  Japan had been repea ted ly  po in ted  
( 16 2 }o u t ,  th e re  had been no in d ic a t io n s  o f  improvement. Warnings
about the  poor q u a l i t y  o f  Japanese s i l k  and the need fo r  improvement 
had been made from a r e a l is a t io n  th a t  Japanese s i l k  was always 
th reatened  by com petit ion from I t a l i a n  and Chinese s i l k ! ^ * ^
Seen from t h is  v iew p o in t,  the b lock ing  o f  American o u t le ts  fo r  
Japanese s i l k  caused by any d e te r io r a t io n  in  q u a l i t y  would impede 
the increase  o f  raw s i l k  exports from Japan and p oss ib ly  endanger
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the ex is tence  o f  Japan i t s e l f i ^ ^  Complaints about the poor 
q u a l i t y  o f  Japanese s i l k  were mainly d ire c te d  not a t  the  f i l a t u r e s  
o f  Shinshu and Koshu but a t  the r e - r e e ls  o f  Waebashi, Joshu and 
Ohshui165^
As a r e s u l t  o f  i t s  de c lin e  in  q u a l i t y  in  the 1890s, Japanese 
s i l k  was ousted from the warp market and confined mainly to 
the w eft m arket, e x p e l l in g  Chinese s i l k  completely  from the weft  
m a r k e t i ^ ^  In  s p i te  o f  the  poor q u a l i t y ,  Japanese s i l k ,  as shown 
in  Table 29, s t i l l  took a share o f  about 50 per cent o f  t o t a l  raw 
s i l k  im ports in to  the United  S ta tes  and was used not only as the  
warp and the weft fo r  various  s i l k  goods, but a lso fo r  sewing s i l k  
and machine tw is t  in  accordance w ith d i f fe re n c e s  in  s i l k  fa b r ic s  
and in  the q u a l i t y  o f  s i l k  goods. While "Chinese f i l a t u r e  and
European s i lk  supply the warp", Japanese s i lk  was used mainly as
/  ^  g  g  \
the w eft ; in  the l a t e  1890s i t  was estim ated th a t  only  10 or
20 per cent o f  raw s i l k  from Japan was used fo r  the w a r p i ^ ^
Despite  t h is  d e c l in in g  tre n d ,  Japanese s i l k  remained dominant on 
the American market towards the end o f  1890sl^*"^ The reason why 
Japanese s i l k  was ab le  to remain in  keen com petit ion  on the American 
market was th a t  both in  q u a l i t y  and p r ic e  i t  came in  between 
European and Chinese s i l k .
4 . The Development o f  the S i lk  In d u s try  in  Japan
The appearance o f  fo re ig n  markets and the continuous in c rease
in  demand fo r  Japanese s i l k  overseas s t im u la ted  the development o f
the s i l k  in d u s try  in  Japan both in  terms o f  production methods and
(171 )
in  the  technologies  o f  s e r ic u l tu r e  and s i l k  r e e l in g .
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According to the estim ate  o f  the s i l k  g u i ld  in  Edo, the annual
production  o f  raw s i l k  in  Japan was around 20 thousand bales before
the opening o f  the p o rts  and doubled a f t e r  th a t  tim e. The t o t a l
production  o f  raw s i l k  mas th e re fo re  put a t  about 40 thousand bales
in  the e a r ly  1860s. Of th ese , 30 thousand ba les  were fo r  export
(1 7 2 )and the remaining 10 thousand bales  were fo r  domestic use;
The increase  in  raw s i l k  exports  a f t e r  1859 caused a d e te r io r a t io n
in  i t s  q u a l i t y ,  Japanese s i l k  re e l in g  manufacturers became anxious
to concentra te  on the q u a n t i ta t iv e  expansion o f  raw s i l k  production
ra th e r  than on the maintenance o f  q u a l i t y .  This  was because p r ic e s
o f  raw s i l k  were sharply  r is in g  due to the continuing poor cocoon
crop in  the main European s i l k  producing c o u n tr ie s ;  silkworm eggs
o f  the best q u a l i t y  were exported from Japan to France and I t a l y
on a la rg e  scale and the  p re p ara t io n  o f  raw s i l k  was completely
neg lected  in  Japan. Th is  caused the d e te r io ra t io n  in  the q u a l i t y  o f
(173)Japanese s i l k  on the European market; In  f a c t ,  the s tagnation  in
raw s i l k  exports from Japan in  the f i r s t  h a l f  o f  the 1870s was due to  
the d e te r io r a t io n  in  q u a l i t y  and the consequent decrease in  competi­
t iven ess  w ith o th e r  s i l k  on the European market. The fundamental 
reason was th a t  raw s i l k  production  had seemingly reached i t s  l i m i t ,
causing a r is e  in  the p r ic e  o f  raw s i l k  i t s e l F  and a d e te r io r a t io n  
(174)in  q u a l i t y ;  F igures  f o r  raw s i l k  production during the Bakumatsu
p erio d  are  not a v a i la b le .  According to Fuken Bussan Hyo i t  was 
377,000 kan in  1 8 7 4 p 7 5  ^ Comparison o f  the above f ig u re s  w ith  those 
given by the Edo s i l k  g u i ld  fo r  the  beginning o f  the 1860s shows 
th a t  production may have been stagnant throughout the Bakumatsu and 
e a r ly  M e i j i  p e r io d s .
Where q u a l i t y  i s  concerned, raw s i l k  exported from Japan was
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c h ie f ly  hanks. According to a B r i t i s h  consular re p o r t ,  the propor­
t io n  o f  each d e sc r ip t io n  o f  raw s i l k  as a percentage o f  t o t a l  exports  
was as fo llo w s  in  the season 1 8 6 7 - 6 8 ^ ^ ^ :
H a n k s , , . , , , .............................................................  64 per cent
K o s h u . . . . ..................................................................... 6
Ohshu, H am a tsuk i and K a k e d a . ........................   19
Sodai, Echizen and Taysaam s o r t s .   11
B r i t i s h  consular re p o rts  note a d e te r io ra t io n  in  the q u a l i t y  o f  hanks
due to bad re e l in g  in  the la t e  1860s, as a re s u l t  o f  which hanks went
(177)out o f  favour in  t ra n s a c t io n s .  In  1868, European and American
s i l k  merchants requested the  Yokohama General Chamber o f  Commerce 
to communicate with Japanese s i l k  merchants and producers regarding  
the d e te r io r a t io n  in  q u a l i t y  o f  raw s i l k  exported from Japan. T h e ir  
com plain ts , which appeared in  the  H a l f -Y e a r ly  Report o f  the Yokohama 
General Chamber o f  Commerce published in  Ju ly  1868, were as fo l lo w s:
1. The q u a l i t y  o f  "the Japan s i l k  i s  g e t t in g  worse every yea r .
2. Large q u a n t i t ie s  o f  s i l k  produced in  Oshiu, Koshiu, and 
o th e r  co u n tr ies  are made up in  hanks so as to be sold as 
Mayebashi and Shinshiu s i l k s .
3. A g re a t  q u a n t i ty  o f  hank s i lk s  wind bad ly , thereby causing  
g re a t  loss  to the buyer.
4 . The paper t i e s  o f  the  hank s i lk s  are too heavy.
( a . )  There i s  a g re a t  v a r ie ty  o f  cocoons in  Japan; they are  
not a l l  o f  them f i t  to be re e le d  in to  f in e  s i l k ,  and the  
s i lk s  produced in  d i f f e r e n t  co u n tr ies  o f  Japan are ap p lied  
by the  manufacturers o f  Europe to d i f f e r e n t  purposes.
( b . )  Formerly the s i l k  o f  each country was made up in  a
p a r t i c u la r  manner, so th a t  each fo re ig n  m anufacturer was 
able  to choose the q u a l i t y  which su ited  h is  requirem ent; 
but now he i s  f re q u e n t ly  deceived, because a g re a t  v a r ie ty  
o f  s i lk s  are made up in  hanks. Formerly a g re a t  many Japan
s i lk s  were f i r m ,  c le a n ,  and strong, some o f  them were very
f in e  and re g u la r  in  s iz e ;  but now i t  appears th a t  the  
Japanese re e le r s  mix the bad and good co lours to g e th e r ,  
and r e e l  them w ithout the  proper care . The r e s u l t  i s  th a t  
the s i l k  i s  f o u l ,  i r r e g u l a r  in  s iz e ,  and th a t  the co lour o f  i t  
i s  bad.
( c . )  Formerly the Japan s i l k s ,  and p a r t i c u l a r l y  the  hank s i l k s ,
used to wind very w e l l ,  so th a t  the loss  in  weight to the
throw ster  was very sm all.  Now i t  f re q u e n t ly  happens th a t  
c e r ta in  hank s i lk s  lose as much as 20 and even 50 per cen t,  
on account o f  bad winding.
In  some cases the threads are so in te r la c e d  th a t  the s i l k
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c a n n o t  be wound a t  a l l ,  and m ust be s o ld  as w a s te  s i l k .
Some m u s te rs  o f  th e s e  bad hanks  have been r e t u r n e d  from  
Europe to  Yokohama, They a re  e x h i b i t e d  i n  th e  room o f  
t h e  Chamber o f  Commerce, and a l l  Japanese  s i lk m e n  a re  
i n v i t e d  to  lo o k  a t  them .
L a s t  y e a r  th e  Chamber o f  Commerce c o m p la in e d  o f  th e  
h e a v in e s s  and i r r e g u l a r i t y  o f  t h e  p a p e r  t i e s  o f  th e  hank 
s i l k s .
S in c e  th e n  some im p ro v e m e n t i n  t h i s  r e s p e c t  has been 
n o t i c e a b l e .  S t i l l ,  t h e  t i e s  a re  o c c a s i o n a l l y  fo u n d  to  
w e igh  as much as 20 p e r  c e n t , ,  and even 40 p e r  c e n t , ,  
w h i l s t  t h e y  s h o u ld  n o t  exceed  2 o r  3 p e r  c e n t .  I t  i s  t r u e  
th e  t i e s  may be w e ig h e d  and d e d u c te d ,  b u t  t h i s  ta k e s  a g r e a t  
d e a l  o f  t im e  and c r e a t e s  g r e a t  d i f f i c u l t i e s .
I t  i s  t r u e  a ls o  t h a t  th e  d is e a s e  o f  t h e  s i lk w o rm s  has 
d im in is h e d  th e  s i l k  c ro p s  o f  some c o u n t r i e s  o f  E u ro p e ,
F o r  t h i s  re a s o n  f o r e i g n e r s  have  p a id  f o r  th e  Japan s i l k s  
h ig h  p r i c e s  as  lo n g  as  t h e y  were good ; b u t  now th e y  a re  
n e g le c te d  by th e  m a n u fa c tu r e r s  on a c c o u n t  o f  t h e i r  i n f e r i ­
o r i t y .
The d is e a s e  o f  t h e  s i lk w o r m s  c a n n o t  l a s t  f o r  e v e r ;  when 
i t  i s  c u r e d ,  can f o r e i g n e r s  be e x p e c te d  to  buy bad s i l k  i n  
Japan w h i l s t  t h e y  p ro d u c e  good s i l k  i n  t h e i r  own c o u n t r i e s ?
( d , ) The C h in e se  p ro d u c e  l a r g e  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  good s i l k .  They 
have  f o r m e r l y  been accus tom ed  to  r e e l  i t  c o a r s e ,  b u t  now 
t h e y  r e e l  some q u a n t i t i e s  v e r y  f i n e ,  and i m i t a t e  t h e  hank 
s i l k s  o f  Ja p a n ,  I s  i t  to  t h e  i n t e r e s t  o f  th e  Japanese  to  
d e t e r i o r a t e  t h e i r  s i l k s  w h i l s t  t h e  C h inese  a re  im p r o v in g  
t h e i r  own?
I s  i t  ( s i c )  c e r t a i n  t h a t  Japan s i l k  i s  g r a d u a l l y  l o s i n g  
th e  r e p u t a t i o n  w h ich  i t  had a c q u i r e d  a t  f i r s t ;  t h e r e f o r e ,  
t h e  Chamber o f  Commerce o f  Yokohama u rg e s  upon the Japanese  
s i lk m e n  t o  t a k e  t h e  above re m a rks  i n t o  s e r io u s  c o n s i d e r a t i o n ,
( 1 7 8 )
A t te m p ts  t o  e s t a b l i s h  modern h J e s te r n - s t y le  f i l a t u r e s  w ere
made b o th  by t h e  p u b l i c  and p r i v a t e  s e c t o r s .  I n  1870 , th e  M aebash i
c la n  e s t a b l i s h e d  a f i l a t u r e  i n  o r d e r  t o  s o lv e  i t s  f i n a n c i a l
(179)
d i f f i c u l t i e s  th ro u g h  e x p o r t i n g  t h e i r  w e l l - k n o w n  hank s i l k ;
O n o -g u m i,  a w e a l th y  c i t y  m e rc h a n t ,  a ls o  e s t a b l i s h e d  an I t a l i a n —s t y l e
T s u k i j i  F i l a t u r e  i n  1870. T h i s  t r i a l  had t o  be abandoned due to
m a n a g e r ia l  d i f f i c u l t i e s .  The r e e l i n g  n a c h in e s  were t r a n s f e r r e d  t o
th e  N iyam ada F i l a t u r e  i n  Nagano and many fe m a le  r e e l e r s  wen t t o
(1 8 0  )
th e  N ihonm a tsu  F i l a t u r e  i n  F ukush im a .
The H e i j i  gove rnm en t was s e r i o u s l y  co n c e rn e d  w i t h  t h e  d e c l i n i n g
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r e p u t a t i o n  o f  raw s i l k  e x p o r t s  from  J a p a n .  I n  1872 th e  Tomioka 
F i l a t u r e  was e s t a b l i s h e d  i n  Gunma P r e f e c t u r e  and e q u ip p e d  w i t h  
F rench  r e e l i n g  m ach ines  as a p i l o t  f i r m  u n d e r  t h e  s u p e r v i s i o n  o f
f 181}t h e  g o ve rn m e n t i n  o r d e r  t o  im p ro v e  th e  q u a l i t y  o f  Japanese  s i l k .
A n o th e r  U e s t e r n - s t y l e  f i l a t u r e  (K a n k o ry o )  was e s t a b l i s h e d  i n  1873
w i t h  t h e  i n t e n t i o n  to  d i f f u s e  s i l k  r e e l i n g  t e c h n o lo g ie s .  The
e s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  t h e  Tom ioka F i l a t u r e  was o b v io u s l y  a go ve rn m e n t
l e v e l  re sp o n s e  to  d e ve lo p m e n ts  i n  t h e  d o m e s t ic  s i l k  r e e l i n g  i n d u s t r y
w h ich  had caused  th e  d e t e r i o r a t i o n  i n  q u a l i t y .  ; I n  1873 th e
g o ve rnm en t is s u e d  R e g u la t io n s  f o r  S i l k  I n s p e c t i n g  House ( K i i t o
A ra tam e K a is h a  K is o k u ) a g a in s t  th e  b a c k g ro u n d  o f  t h i s  d e t e r i o r a t i o n
i n  q u a l i t y .  The a im b e h in d  th e  f o r m a t io n  o f  t h i s  o r g a n i z a t i o n  was
p a r t l y  t o  e s t a b l i s h  a new d e l i v e r y  sys tem  f o r  raw s i l k  from  th e
p r o d u c in g  d i s t r i c t s  to  Yokohama u n d e r  th e  c o n t r o l  o f  e x p o r t  m e rc h a n ts
(183)i n  Yokohama such as Hara Z enzaburo  and R o g i S o b e i .  I n  t h i s
sense i t  can s u r e l y  be seen as an e x te n s io n  o f  B aku fu  p o l i c y
( 184 )d u r in g  th e  Bakumatsu p e r i o d .  The p r e fa c e  t o  th e s e  r e g u l a t i o n s
em phas ized  th e  d e c l i n i n g  r e p u t a t i o n  o f  Japanese  s i l k  i n  t h e  o v e rs e a s  
m a rk e t  w h ich  had been caused  by t h e  d e t e r i o r a t i o n  i n  q u a l i t y ,  and 
th e  u r g e n t  need t o  cope w i t h  t h i s  m a t t e r  as soon as p o s s i b l e .
The go ve rn m e n t had to  a t t e m p t  t o  c o n t r o l  t h e  s i l k  t r a d e j  i t  s t a t e d :  
" S i l k  c u l t u r e  i s  an i n d u s t r i a l  p u r s u i t  o f  t h e  h ig h e s t  im p o r ta n c e  t o  
t h i s  E m p ire  C ^a p a n ) ,  ar,d i t  i s  n o t  o n l y  p r o f i t a b l e  t o  th e  p e rs o n s  
engaged i n  i t ,  b u t  a ls o  c o n t r i b u t e s  l a r g e l y  t o  t h e  in c r e a s e  o f
f  ^Q 5 ^
n a t i o n a l  w e a l t h . "  S i m i l a r  n o t i f i c a t i o n s  and r e g u l a t i o n s
c o n c e r n in g  t h e  s e r i c u l t u r e  and s i l k  r e e l i n g  i n d u s t r i e s  were  b e in g  
c o n t i n u o u s l y  c i r c u l a t e d  and is s u e d  i n  r e v i s e d  fo r m ,  e s p e c i a l l y  i n  
th e  1 8 7 0 s i ^ ^  T h is  c o n v e r s e ly  s e rv e s  as an i n d i c a t i o n  t h a t
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t h e  g o ve rn m e n t was n o t  a b le  e f f e c t i v e l y  t o  s u p e r v is e  t h e  d e ve lo p m e n t
o f  t h e  s i l k  i n d u s t r y  a t  a p r i v a t e  l e v e l .
U e s t e r n - s t y l e  f i l a t u r e s  were f i r s t  i n t r o d u c e d  i n t o  Japan
r e g a r d le s s  o f  th e  p r e v io u s  d e v e lo p m e n t o f  t h e  d o m e s t ic  s i l k  i n d u s t r y
a n d ,  t h e r f o r e ,  f a i l e d  i n  th e  fa c e  o f  d i f f i c u l t i e s  i n  t h e  s u p p ly  o f
(18 7)
c ocoons  and i n  e m p lo y in g  l a b o u r e r s .  H ow ever, th e s e  gove rnm en t
t r i a l s  s t i m u l a t e d  s i l k  p ro d u c e r s  th ro u g h  th e  d i f f u s i o n  o f  methods
( 188)
and t e c h n o lo g ie s  o f  r e e l i n g  m ach ine  ; t h e  s i l k  r e e l i n g  i n d u s t r y
d e v e lo p e d  i n  a m o d i f i e d  p a t t e r n  u h ic h  was s u i t a b l e  t o  J a p a n e s e
econom ic  c o n d i t i o n s .
The s i l k  r e e l i n g  i n d u s t r y  r a p i d l y  d e v e lo p e d  i n  d i f f e r e n t
(189 )d i s t r i c t s  where th e  gove rnm en t made e f f o r t s  t o  p rom o te  i t .
D u r in g  th e  p e r i o d  u n d e r  c o n s i d e r a t i o n ,  th e  main s i l k  p ro d u c in g  
d i s t r i c t s  o f  Fukush im a , Gunma and Nagano P r e f e c t u r e s  re sp o n d e d
i n  d i f f e r e n t  and c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  ways t o  th e  e x p a n d in g  o v e rs e a s
, 4.(190)m a r k e t .
The s i l k  r e e l i n g  i n d u s t r y  i n  t h e  Fukushim a d i s t r i c t  d e v e lo p e d
as a d o m e s t ic  sys tem  c o n t r o l l e d  by l o c a l  c i t y  m e rc h a n ts  w h ich
w orked  a c c o r d in g  to  e i t h e r  a t r a d i t i o n a l  hand o r  a s e d e n ta ry  r e e l i n g  
(1 9 1 )m e thod . P r o d u c ts  o f  t h i s  d i s t r i c t  were m a in ly  e x p o r te d  to
( 1 9 2 )Europe and were  c a l l e d  Kakeda o r  Ohshu s i l k  on t h e  m a rk e t ;
M e thods  o f  s e d e n ta ry  r e e l i n g  p r o d u c t i o n  d id  n o t  change even a f t e r  
t h e  o p e n in g  o f  f o r e i g n  t r a d e  and l a s t e d  u n t i l  a ro u n d  1910 . Q u a l i t y  
was t h e r e f o r e  i n f e r i o r  t o  o t h e r  raw s i l k .  From th e  l a t e  1880s 
j o i n t  p a c k in g  f a c t o r i e s  w ere  e s t a b l i s h e d  t o  m a in t a in  t h e  q u a l i t y  o f  
s i l k  w h ic h  had been c o l l e c t e d  and b r o u g h t  t o  Yokohama by s i l k  
m e rc h a n ts ,  b u t  Kakeda and Ohshu s i l k  were  n o t  a b le  t o  com pete  w i th  
o t h e r  s i l k  and t h e i r  im p o r ta n c e  i n  raw s i l k  e x p o r t s  f rom  Japan 
d e c l i n e d .
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I n  th e  Gunma ( f o r m e r  3 oshu )  d i s t r i c t ,  th e  s i l k  r e e l i n g  i n d u s t r y
had d e v e lo p e d  from  th e  e a r l y  n in e te e n th  c e n tu r y  as a s m a l l - s c a l e
h o u s e h o ld  i n d u s t r y  u n d e r  a d o m e s t ic  system  c o n t r o l l e d  by p r i v i l e g e d
s i l k  m e rc h a n ts  such as Shimomura Z e n ta ro  and Ebara Y o s h ih e i  i n  th e
W aebash i a r e a ,  and by w e a l th y  fa rm e rs  such as H osh ino  C h o ta ro  i n
(1 9 3 )l o c a l  a r e a s .  U i t h  th e  commencement o f  f o r e i g n  t r a d e ,  demand f o r
s i l k  from  t h i s  d i s t r i c t  r a p i d l y  i n c r e a s e d ,  h e lp e d  by i t s  p r o x i m i t y
t o  Yokohama. P r i c e s  s h a r p ly  ro s e  and s i l k  m e rc h a n ts  and l o c a l
p r o d u c e r s  began to  expand t h e i r  s i l k  p r o d u c t i o n  and to  p u rc h a s e  s i l k
f o r  s p e c u la t i o n .  The p r o d u c t s  o f  t h i s  d i s t r i c t  were c a l l e d  ""aebash i
( 194)o r  hanks  and p la y e d  a g r e a t  r o l e  i n  raw s i l k  e x p o r t s  from  Dapan;
A g a in s t  t h e  b a ckg ro u n d  o f  a sudden in c r e a s e  i n  demand f o r  s i l k ,
s i l k  r e e l i n g  t e c h n o lo g ie s  made p r o g r e s s  and im p ro v e d :  th e  s e d e n ta ry
r e e l i n g  m ethod r e o la c e d  th e  low  p r o d u c t i v i t y  hand r e e l i n g  m e thod .
From th e  l a t e  1870s , i n  th e  fa c e  o f  s t a g n a t io n  i n  e x p o r t s  due to  a
d e t e r i o r a t i o n  i n  q u a l i t y ,  s i l k  m a n u fa c tu r e rs  began to  fo rm  t h e i r
own a s s o c i a t i o n s  to  meet th e  demand from  th e  o v e rs e a s  m a rk e t  by
e s t a b l i s h i n g  j o i n t  f a c t o r i e s  f o r  r e - r e e l i n g  to  p ro d u c e  la r g e  q u a n t i t i e s
o f  s i l k  w i t h  r e g u l a r i t y  i n  s i z e .  I n  o t h e r  w o rd s ,  t h e  s i l k  i n d u s t r y
i n  t h i s  a re a  d e v e lo p e d  n o t  by e s t a b l i s h i n g  f i l a t u r e s  b u t  by im p r o v in g
(1 9 5 )th e  t r a d i t i o n a l  p r o d u c t i o n  o f  s i l k ;  I n  th e  M aebash i a re a ,  t h e
s i l k  m e rc h a n ts ,  who o p e ra te d  th e  p r o d u c t io n  o f  s i l k  a c c o r d in g  to  
a s m a l l - s c a l e  f a c t o r y  a n d /o r  a d o m e s t ic  s y s te m , fo rm ed  a s s o c i a t i o n s  
such as K o s u i—sh a ,  Tengen-sha  and S h o ry u -s h a .  I n  l o c a l  a r e a s ,  
w e a l th y  fa rm e rs  who p ro d u c e d  s i l k  on a s m a l l  f a m i l y  b a s is  e s t a b l i s h e d  
j o i n t  f a c t o r i e s  such as U s u i - s h a ,  K a n ra k u -s h a  and S h im o n id a -s h a .
I n  b o th  c a s e s ,  t h e  r e - r e e l i n g  and f i n i s h i n g  p ro c e s s e s  were p e r fo rm e d  
i n  th e s e  j o i n t  f a c t o r i e s  u n d e r  s t r i c t  e x a m in a t io n  i n  o r d e r  t o  m a in t a in
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q u a l i t y .  As ue have a l r e a d y  seen , r e - r e e l s  met u i t h  c o m p la in t s  o f  
p o o r  q u a l i t y  on th e  A m er ican  m a rk e t  a ro u n d  1890. T h is  was r e f l e c t e d  
i n  demands t h a t  s i l k  m a n u fa c tu r e r s  i n  r e - r e e l  p r o d u c in g  d i s t r i c t s  
s h o u ld  r e o r g a n iz e  t h e i r  m ethods o f  p r o d u c t io n  im m e d ia te ly .  I n  f a c t ,  
t h e  c h a r a c t e r  o f  t h e  M sebash i s i l k  m a rk e t  g r a d u a l l y  changed t o  d e a l i n g  
i n  ra u  s i l k  f o r  d o m e s t ic  u s e l ^ ^
I n  th e  Nagano ( f o r m e r  S h in s h u )  d i s t r i c t ,  t h e  s i l k  r e e l i n g
(1 9 7 )i n d u s t r y  d e v e lo p e d  as a h a n d i c r a f t  i n d u s t r y  u n d e r  a d o m e s t ic  s y s te m ;
The o p e n in g  o f  th e  p o r t s  had g r e a t  i n f l u e n c e  on th e  s i l k  r e e l i n g  
i n d u s t r y  i n  t h i s  d i s t r i c t .  The s e d e n ta ry  r e e l i n g  m ethod was i n t r o d u c e d  
fro m  th e  Joshu  d i s t r i c t  i n  th e  e a r l y  1860s and s o re a d  r a p i d l y  and 
u i d s l y  i n t o  th e  s m a l l - s c a l e  f a c t o r i e s  o f  th e  Nagano s i l k  r e e l i n g  
i n d u s t r y .  S im u l t a n e o u s ly ,  t h e  c e n t r e  o f  p r o d u c t i o n  changed from  
n o r t h e r n  p a r t s ,  such a.s M a ts u s h i r o ,  to  m id d le  and s o u th e rn  p a r t s ,  
such as Suua. S e v e r a l  m id d le  and s m a l l  s i z e d  fa rm e rs  expanded t h e i r  
s i l k  p r o d u c t i o n ,  e m p lo y in g  s e a s o n a l  l a b o u r e r s  a t  t h e i r  own s m a l l  
f a c t o r i e s .  F i l a t u r e s  began u i t h  th e  e s ta b l i s h m e n t  o f  t h e  I t a l i a n  
s t y l e  Miyamada F i l a t u r e  i n  Suua i n  1872 and th e  F r e n c h - s t y l e  R ckka -sha  
i n  M a ts u s h i r o  i n  1874. I n  th e  Suua a r e a ,  u n d e r  th e  i n f l u e n c e  o f
t h e  Fiiyamada F i l a t u r e ,  l o c a l  m a n u fa c tu r e rs  s t a r t e d  t o  p ro d u c e
(1 9 8 )  If i l a t u r e s  on a s m a l l  s c a la .  The e s ta b l i s h m e n t  o f  Nakayam a-sha
i n  1875 m arked a t u r n i n g - p o i n t  i n  th e  d e v e lop m e n t o f  f i l a t u r e s .
Nakayama-sha uas o p e r a te d  u n d e r  a f a c t o r y  s y s te m ,  m o d i f y in g  W e s te rn  
(1 9 9 )t e c h n o lo g i e s .  A l a r g e  number o f  f i l a t u r e s  were  o p e r a te d  on a
s m a l l  c a p i t a l ,  m a in ly  th r o u g h  u t i l i z i n g  t h e  c h e a p e r  d o m e s t i c a l l y  made 
uooden o r  u o o d -a n d -m e ta l  m a ch in e s  u h ic h  o p e r a te d  on u a t e r  p o u e r l ^ * " ^  
F i l a t u r e s  r a p i d l y  s p re a d  from  th e  e a r l y  1880s and p la y e d  a c r u c i a l  
r o l e  i n  e s t a b l i s h i n g  th e  p re d o m in a n t  p o s i t i o n  o f  Japanese s i l k  on
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t h e  A m e r ica n  m a r k e t .  The number o f  f i l a t u r e s  in c r e a s e d  from  49
( 2 0 1 )i n  1877 to  488 i n  1883, From 1877 s m a l l  p r o d u c e r s  began to  fo rm
a s s o c i a t i o n s  such as K o u n -s h a ,  K a k u e i -s h a  and K a im e i - s h a  f o r  th e
p u rp o s e  o f  e s t a b l i s h i n g  j o i n t  d e l i v e r y  to  Yokohama, These a s s o c i a t i o n s
a ls o  f u n c t i o n e d  as a u n i t  f o r  o b t a i n i n g  lo a n s  from  e x p o r t  m e rc h a n ts  
( 202 )i n  Yokohama; From th e  m id—1880s th e y  went on to  e s t a b l i s h
j o i n t  r e - r e e l i n g  f a c t o r i e s  such as K a im e i - s h a ,  H i r a n o -s h a  and R y u jo -
kan to  p ro d u c e  ra y  s i l k  u i t h  a r e g u la r  q u a l i t y .  From th e  m id -1 8 9 0 s
s e v e r a l  m a n u fa c tu r e r s  came t o  o p e r a te  t h e i r  f i l a t u r e s  in d e p e n d e n t ly
from  a s s o c i a t i o n s ,  and l a r g e - s c a l e  s i l k  m a n u fa c tu r e rs  l i k e  K a ta k u ra —
g u m i,  O g u c h i -g u m i ,  Y a m a ju -g u m i,  Y a m a ich i  H a y a s h i-g u m i and O zaua-gum i
(2 0 3 )emerged i n  th e  l a t e  1890s;
T a b le  30 shous th e  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  ra u  s i l k  p ro d u c e d  i n  Japan and 
e x p o r te d  from  1878, uhen o f f i c i a l  f i g u r e s  f o r  o u t p u t  u e re  f i r s t  
a v a i l a b l e .  The p e rc e n ta g e  o f  d o m e s t i c a l l y  p ro d u c e d  ra u  s i l k  e x p o r te d  
uas 5 3 .5  p e r  c e n t  on a v e ra g e  d u r in g  t h e  p e r i o d  1878 -1 8 9 9 .  The t o t a l  
a re a  c o v e re d  by m u lb e r r y  p l a n t a t i o n s  a ls o  in c r e a s e d  from  9 4 ,0 0 0  cho 
( 9 . 3  m i l l i o n  a c r e s )  i n  1884 t o  2 4 4 ,0 0 0  cho (2 4  m i l l i o n  a c r e s )  i n
189ol204^
U h i l e  hanks  u e n t  o u t  o f  f a v o u r  i n  t h e  l a t e  1860s , t h e r e  uas 
more demand f o r  Ohshu s i l k  o u in g  t o  i t s  c le a n n e s s  o f  t h r e a d  and 
r e g u l a r i t y  o f  s i z e ^ 2^ ^  Ohshu s i l k  c o n t in u e d  t o  rem a in  i n  f a i r  demand 
on th e  European m a rk e t  u n t i l  t h e  l a t e  1 8 7 0 s i2* " ^  T h is  p r e f e r e n c e  
i n  t h e  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  r a u  s i l k  f o r  e x p o r t  uas a r e s u l t  o f  t h e  f a c t  
t h a t ,  s in c e  l e s s  s i l k u o r m  eggs had been e x p o r te d  from  t h e r e ,  Ohshu 
s i l k  uas o f  good q u a l i t y  by co m p a r is o n  u i t h  t h e  s i l k  p ro d u c e d  i n
S h in sh u  and Ooshu, u h ic h  u e re  f u r n i s h i n g  a l a r g e  q u a n t i t y  o f  s i l k u o r m
(207  ) eggs f o r  e x p o r t ;
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T a b le  30. P r o d u c t io n  and E x p o r ts  o f  Raw S i l k  from  Japan 
1878-1899.
( i n  th o u s a n d  k i n )
Y ea r
D o m e s t ic
P r o d u c t io n
(A )




1878 2 ,2 6 6 1,451 %6 4 .0 '
1879 2 ,7 8 2 1 ,637 5 8 .8
1880 3,331 1 ,4 6 2 4 3 .9
1881 2 ,8 8 2 1,801 6 2 .5
1882 3 ,0 9 5 2 ,8 8 4 9 3 .2
1883 2 ,8 5 3 3 ,122 109 .4
1884 3 ,5 6 3 2 ,0 9 8 5 8 .9
1885 3 ,1 7 5 2 ,4 5 7 7 7 .4
1886 4 ,4 9 3 2 ,6 3 5 5 8 .6
1887 5 ,0 3 2 3 ,1 0 4 6 1 .9
1833 4 ,6 5 6 4 ,6 7 8 1 00 .5
1889 5 ,5 1 0 4 ,1 2 7 7 4 .9
1890 5 ,4 1 7 2 ,1 1 0 39 .0
1891 6 ,8 0 0 5 ,3 2 5 7 8 .3
1892 6 ,851 5 ,4 0 7 7 8 .9
1893 7 ,7 1 0 3 ,712 48 .1
1894 8 ,1 0 5 5 ,4 8 4 6 7 .7
1895 10,021 5 ,8 1 0 5 8 .0
1896 9 ,0 1 7 3,919 4 3 .5
1897 9 ,6 1 0 6 ,9 2 0 7 2 .0
1898 9 ,2 4 8 4 ,8 3 7 5 2 .3
1899 10 ,964 5 ,9 4 7 5 4 .2
S ource : Noshomu-sho Nom u-kyoku , Y u s h u ts u  J u y o h in Y o ra n ,
Nosan no Bu, S ansh i (T okyo , 1 9 0 1 ) ,  p p .  44--4 6 .
T a b le  31 . P r o p o r t i o n  o f  Each S i l k  D e s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  
Raw S i l k  E x p o r t s  1 8 7 3 /7 4 -1 8 7 6 /7 7 .
T o t a l
D e s c r i p t i o n 1873-74  1874-75 1875-76 1876-77
Hanks
of cf




H a m a tsu k i v 
Kakeda J
2.1 16 2 6 18
S oda i 1 
E c h iz e n  ?■ 
Taysaam s o r t s  J
2 1 2 3
F i l a t u r e s . 1 3 6 4
S o u rc e :  Summary o f  th e  F o r e ig n  T rade  o f  Japan f o r  t h e  Y e a r  1876, 
p .  31 , i n  BPP, JAPAN. V o l .  6 ,  p .  237 .
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T a b le  31 shows th e  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  each s i l k  d e s c r i p t i o n  o u t  o f  
th e  t o t a l  raw s i l k  e x p o r t s  from  th e  season 1873 /74  to  1 8 7 5 /7 7 ,
The s u p e r i o r i t y  o f  hanks  i n  raw s i l k  e x p o r t s  was th e  same as i n  t h e  
1850s , The p e rc e n ta g e  o f  hanks  by p r o d u c in g  d i s t r i c t s  f o r  th e
I t  s h o u ld  be n o te d  t h a t  f i l a t u r e s  began to  be e x p o r te d  i n  th e
m id -1 B 7 0 s ,  w h i l e  e x p o r t s  o f  S oda i and E c h iz e n  s i l k ,  w h ich  were
i n f e r i o r  i n  q u a l i t y ,  d e c l i n e d .  T a b le  32 shows th e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  by
d e s c r i o t i o n  o f  raw s i l k  d e l i v e r e d  to  Yokohama f o r  th e  p e r i o d  1 8 7 6 -
1892. Though th e  vo lum e o f  d e l i v e r i e s  i n t o  Yokohama i s  n o t
c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  t o t a l  e x p o r t s  o f  raw s i l k  because th e  r a t i o  o f
r e t u r n s  o f  raw s i l k  from  Yokohama f o r  d o m e s t ic  use to  the  t o t a l
(2 0 9 )d e l i v e r i e s  was 10-20  p e r  c e n t ,  t h e  g e n e r a l  t r e n d  can be seen
from  th e s e  f i g u r e s .  I n  t h e  second h a l f  o f  th e  1870s , t h e r e  was 
a te n d e n c y  to w a rd s  d e c l i n e  i n  Ohshu s i l k ,  and a ls o  f o r  a s t a g n a t i o n  
o f  h a n k s ,  b u t  t h e r e  was an in c r e a s e  i n  f i l a t u r e s ,  r e - r e e l s  and 
Kakeda . The d e c l i n e  i n  e x p o r t s  o f  Ohshu s i l k  was th e  r e s u l t  o f  
a d e t e r i o r a t i o n  i n  q u a l i t y l ^ ^  H anks, Kakeda , and Ohshu re a c h e d  
90 p e r  c e n t  o f  t o t a l  d e l i v e r i e s  i n  1876 and was s t i l l  a t  60 p e r  c e n t  
i n  1880. F i l a t u r e s  in c r e a s e d  r a p i d l y  from  146 th o u s a n d  k i n  ( 8 . 1  
p e r  c e n t  o f  t h e  t o t a l  d e l i v e r i e s )  i n  1876 to  362 th o u s a n d  k i n  
( 2 0 . 5  p e r  c e n t )  i n  1879 and 481 th o u s a n d  k i n  ( 3 0 .5  p e r  c e n t )  i n  1880. 
H ow ever, t h e  q u a l i t y  o f  f i l a t u r e s  was m o s t ly  be low  a v e ra g e .  The 
Shokyo Nenpo f o r  th e  f i s c a l  y e a r  1879 s t a t e d  t h a t
t h r e e  seasons from  1874 /75  was as f o l l o w s
Joshu  (G unm a) .
S h inshu  ( N a g a n o ) . . . . . .
Bushu (T o k y o ,  S a i ta m a )  
Koshu ( Y a m a n a s h i) . . . . .
O th e r  P r o v in c e s ...............
4 4 -4 6  p e r  c e n t
21 -26  
16 -23  
6 -  9 
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The b e s t  f i l a t u r e s  a re  a p p r e c ia te d  as s i m i l a r  t o  I t a l i a n  and 
F rench  s i l k  o f  good q u a l i t y  i n  t h e  European and A m er ican  m a r k e ts .  
However . . .  th e  p r o d u c e r s  o f  th e  b e s t  f i l a t u r e s  a re  s t i l l  few 
and i t  i s ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  r e g r e t t a b l e  t h a t  th e  q u a l i t y  o f  f i l a t u r e s  
d e l i v e r e d  to  Yokohama a re  to  a g r e a t  e x t e n t  be lo w  m ed ium ,(2 1 1 )
The s h a re  o f  h a n k s ,  Kakeda and Ohshu s i l k  re m a in e d  a t  more th a n
h a l f  up to  1884,
E x p o r t s  o f  raw s i l k  f rom  Dapan a f t e r  1882 were f a c i l i t a t e d  by
a change i n  t h e  fo c u s  o f  t h e  raw s i l k  m a rk e t  from  d o m e s t ic  use to
e x p o r t  i n  l a r g e  q u a n t i t i e s .  T h is  was caused  by a d e c l i n e  i n  d o m e s t ic
demand and by th e  p r o m o t io n  o f  th e  d i r e c t  e x p o r t  p o l i c y  d u r in g  th e
( 212 )M a ts u k a ta  d e f l a t i o n a r y  p e r i o d ;  The d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  raw s i l k
d e l i v e r e d  a t  Yokohama changed from  h a n k s ,  Kakeda and Ohshu s i l k ,
w h ich  had p r e v i o u s l y  been th e  main e x p o r t s ,  t o  f i l a t u r e s  and r e - r e e l s .
The s h a re  o f  f i l a t u r e  and r e - r e e l s  ro s e  from  15 p e r  c e n t  i n  1878
(213)t o  61 p e r  c e n t  i n  1885, and t o  82 p e r  c e n t  i n  1890, F i l a t u r e s
d e v e lo p e d  a t  a 10-20  p e r  c e n t  a n n u a l  r a t e  d u r in g  th e  p e r i o d  18 8 5 -  
1895!214)
Hanks had p la y e d  a g r e a t  r o l e  i n  th e  deve lop m e n t o f  s i l k  e x p o r t s .
T h is  was p a r t l y  because t h e r e  was o n ly  a s m a l l  gap i n  th e  r e e l i n g
m ethods  o f  s e d e n ta ry  m ach ines  and f i l a t u r e s ,  and p a r t l y  because o f
( 215)t h e  c o n t in u o u s  e x p a n s io n  o f  t h e  o v e rs e a s  and d o m e s t ic  m a rk e ts ;
As hanks  were u s u a l l y  p ro d u c e d  as a s m a l l - s c a l e  h o u s e h o ld  i n d u s t r y ,  
i t  was n o t  d i f f i c u l t  t o  com pete w i t h  f i l a t u r e s  th ro u g h  r e d u c t i o n s
i n  p r o d u c t i o n  c o s t  and th e  u n i f i c a t i o n  o f  th e  r e - r e e l i n g  and p a c k in g
(2 1 6 )p r o c e s s e s ;
A l th o u g h  i t  i s  n o t  p o s s i b l e  t o  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  be tw een th e  am ounts  
o f  f i l a t u r e s  and r e - r e e l s  w h ich  were e x p o r te d  be tween 1883 and 1889 , 
t h e  deve lo p m e n t o f  f i l a t u r e s  i n  t h e  1880s s h o u ld  n o t  be 
e x a g g e ra te d .  The b a s ic  d i f f e r e n c e  be tw een s e d e n ta ry  r e e l i n g  and 
m ach ine  r e e l i n g  l a y  i n  t h e  p r o v i s i o n  o f  a s p e c i a l  t w i s t i n g  a p p a r a tu s
and whether the small spool which wound the s i lk  thread from the
cocoons was revolved sep ara te ly  by each r e e le r  or whether several
sm all soools f ix e d  to a rod were revolved a t  the same time by manual,
(217)w ater o r  steam power. The re e l in g  process i t s e l f  was performed
by manual labour in  both cases. In  th is  sense, the methods o f
production  employed fo r  f i l a t u r e s ,  r e - r e e ls  and o th er  s i l k  did not
d i f f e r  g re a t ly  from each o th e r .  The c r u c ia l  p o in ts  a t  th is  stage
were r e g u la r i t y  in  s ize  and the a b i l i t y  to sort and pack la rg e
q u a n t i t ie s .  I t  was th e re fo re  enough to expand production by the
sedentary re e l in g  system w ithout adopting the machine re e l in g  
(213)system. However, once Japanese s i lk  was being exported for
use in  the United S ta tes  s i l k  in d u s try ,  where the power loom was
widely  u t i l i z e d ,  s trength  o f  thread became necessary as w e l l  as
r e g u la r i t y  in  s iz e .  Technological progress in  s i lk  re e l in g  was
th e re fo re  ind ispensab le  i f  the demand in  the United S tates  was
to be met and exports to th a t  market increased.
Production o f  f i l a t u r e s  exceeded th a t  o f  sedentary produced
s i l k  in  1894, and a f t e r  th a t  time the importance o f  hanks in  s i lk
(219)exports  ra p id ly  d ec lined . In  the second h a l f  o f  the f i r s t  decade
o f  the tw e n tie th  century a d i f f e r e n t  type o f  s i lk  m anufacturer, 
who in tended to produce export s i lk  o f  superio r  q u a l i t y  by adopting  
new s i l k  re e l in g  technologies,emerged a longside those s i l k  manu­
fa c tu re rs  who produced s i l k  o f  o rd inary  q u a l i t y  but concentrated
(220on expansion or improvement o f  e x is t in g  s i l k  re e l in g  techno log ies .
The d ir e c t  export ing  o f  raw s i l k  to the overseas market was
attempted by Hoshino Chotaro in  1875. This  was w e l l  rece ived  by
American brokers and m anufacturers , and Hoshino organized an associ—
( 221 )a t io n  fo r  d i r e c t  exp o rta t io n  w ith  40 producers in  h is  v i l l a g e ;
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The Nihonmatsu S e ish i Kaisha e s tab lish ed  in  1873 in  Fukushima
( 2 2 2 )P re fe c tu re  also exported i t s  products d i r e c t  to the United  S ta te s ,
M its u i  Bussan attempted d ire c t  exoorting o f  raw s i lk  to France and
the Un ited  S tates  in  1880, but i t  was d iscontinued in  1885 and
(223)only taken up again in  1895, Other d i r e c t  exporting firm s were
also es tab lish ed  in  the ea r ly  1880s, Doshin Kaisha was founded
in  Gunma in  1880 and continued to be engaged in  the d i r e c t  s i lk
(224)export ing  business u n t i l  1909, Boeki Shokai was e s tab lish ed
(225)in  1880 with support from M its u b is h i;  Other firm s such as
Iroha  Shokai and Fuso Shokai commenced t h e i r  business in  the e a r ly  
( 2 2 5 )1880s, However, these attempts re su lte d  in  f a i lu r e  due to
unfavourable  fa c to rs :  i n s u f f i c ie n t  in fo rm atio n  and knowledge on 
overseas markets, i n s u f f i c i e n t  c a p i t a l ,  wide f lu c tu a t io n s  in  s i l v e r
value and s i lk  p r ic e s ,  and the change in  the d ir e c t  export ing  p o l ic y
( 227) o f  the government.
Table 33 shows the amounts o f  raw s i lk  shipped by Western and 
f 228^Oapanese merchants. Exports by Oapanese merchants increased
a f t e r  the mid-T890s, ass is ted  by i n s t i t u t i o n a l  arrangements such as
(229)the a b o l i t io n  o f  the  t re a ty  p o r t  system in  1899; M its u i  Bussan
(230)and K i i t o  Gomei Kaisha were the two la rg e s t  Oapanese sh ippers ,
but i t  was not u n t i l  1912 th a t  Oapanese merchants handled over h a l f
(231)o f  s i l k  fo r  export;  ' D ire c t  exporting was d iv id ed  in to  three  
c a teg o r ie s :  ( 1 )  exports on a commission basis  a t  the lo c a l  consignors* 
charge; (2 )  exports to o rder from Western merchants o r  s i l k  manu­
fa c tu re rs  abroad; ( 3 )  exports on the account o f  the d i re c t  export ing  
firm s themselves. The a c tu a l  c o l le c t in g  o f  s i l k  was d iv id ed  in to  
two types: purchase from export merchants and d i r e c t  purchase from 
producers. Most o f  the s i l k  fo r  d i r e c t  export was purchased from
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Table 33* Raw S i lk  Exports by Western and Oapanese 
(Merchants 1875-1920*
___________________________    ( i n  k in )
Year Western Oapanese T o ta l
1875 1 ,141 ,8 18 (100 ) - 1 ,141 ,818 100)
1880 1 ,732 ,577 (8 6 .3 ) 276,039 13 .7 ) 2 ,008 ,616 100)
1885 2 ,1 64 ,498 (8 8 .1 ) 292,705 1 1 .9 ) 2 ,4 57 ,203 100)
1890 1 ,886 ,7 02 (8 9 .4 ) 223,613 10 .6 ) 2 ,11 0 ,315 100)
1895 4 ,8 74 ,275 ( 8 3 .9 ) 935,771 1 6 .1 ) 5 ,810 ,046 100)
1900 2 ,803 ,900 (6 7 .1 ) 1 ,376 ,900 32.9) 4 ,18 0 ,800 100)
1905 4 ,5 9 4 ,1 0 0 (6 4 .2 ) 2 ,5 67 ,200 3 5 .8 ) 7 ,161 ,300 100)
1910 7 ,9 16 ,200 ( 5 4 .0 ) 6 ,7 4 3 ,0 0 0 4 6 .0 ) 14 ,659 ,200 100)
1911 7 ,4 68 ,100 (5 2 .6 ) 6 ,741 ,000 4 7 .4 ) 14,209 ,100 100)
1912 8 ,006 ,100 (4 6 .8 ) 9 ,0 8 8 ,4 0 0 5 3 .2 ) 17,094 ,500 100)
1915 6 ,7 8 8 ,200 (3 7 .8 ) 11,193 ,200 6 2 .2 ) 17,981 ,400 100)
1920 3 ,306 ,300 ( 2 0 .3 ) 12,989 ,800 7 9 .7 ) 16,296 ,000 100)
Sources: 1) 1875, 1880: M ei,ji  Ousan-nendo Shokyo Nenpo, No. 5 ,  
in  MZSHS* Separate Vo l.  19, No. 2 ,  pp. 264-65 .
2) 1885-1895: Dai-Nihon Gaikoku Boeki Nenpyo. corresponding  
years .
3) 1900-1920: Fujimoto O itsu ya , Kaiko to K i i t o  Boeki.
V/ol. 2 ,  pp. 380-82 .
Notes: 1) T o ta ls  are  not always cons is ten t because o f  rounding  
o f  f ig u re s .
2) Figures a f t e r  1900 are  c a lc u la te d ,  tak ing  a hyo as 
100 k in .
3) Figures o f  Western merchants fo r  1905 are correc ted  
by the author based on those o f  share.
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( 2 3 2 )export merchants. Western merchants g rad u a lly  lo s t  t h e i r  power
in  the s i lk  business, but the export and tra n s a c t io n  system remained
unchanged. This meant th a t  powerful Japanese merchants, in  p a r t i c u la r
M its u i  Bussan, took over the ro le  in  s i l k  exporting  which Western
(233)merchants had p layed .
Export p r ic e s  o f  s i l k  were decided according to p r ic e s  in  the
in t e r n a t io n a l  m arket, and determined cocoon p r ice s  and p r ic e s  fo r
(234)s i l k  fo r  domestic use. D e ta i ls  o f  the cost s t ru c tu re  o f
raw s i l k  production are a v a i la b le  fo r  the end o f  the p e r io d  under
con s id era tio n  (T ab le  3 4 ) .  The cost o f  purchasing cocoons accounted
fo r  76.0  per cent o f  t o t a l  exp en d itu re . This  i s  demonstrated by
the fa c t  t h a t ,  as exports o f  raw s i l k  increased , producers became
more in te r e s te d  in  purchasing cocoons a t  lower p r ic e s  in  order  to
make production p r o f i t a b l e .  Some o f  the la rg e  manufacturers th e re fo re
made exc lu s ive  co n tra c ts  w ith s e r ic u l t u r a l  producers fo r  purchasing  
(235)cocoons. From th is  p o in t  o f  view i t  can be said th a t  the s i l k
in d u s try  developed with the help o f  low cocoon p r ic e s ,  as w e l l  as
o f  te c h n o lo g ic a l developments in  s e r ic u l tu r e  and s i l k  r e e l in g ,  which
made i t  possib le  fo r  Japanese s i l k  to r is e  in  com petit iveness on the
(2  36 }in t e r n a t io n a l  market. Wages fo r  female workers c o n s t i tu te d  only
4 .9  per cent o f  t o t a l  exp en d itu re . Although t h is  does not n e c e s sa r i ly  
deny the s ig n if ic a n c e  given to the low wages o f  workers, the importance  
o f  low W3ge labour should not be allowed to overshadow th a t  o f  cocoon 
p r ic e s .
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Table 34. Expenditure in  Raw S i lk  Production (M achine-Reeling  
in  Gunma P re fe c tu re ,  per p i c u l ) .
yen
Cost o f  Cocoons (16 koku) ................    640*000
G i r l * s  Wages (267 re e le r s  each 6 sho o f  cocoons 
and 10 o thers  doing the re s t  o f  the w ork).................  41.550
G i r ls  B o a rd . . ................................     27.700
Employees S a la r ie s .  . . .   .............    14.750
Packing E x p e n s e . . . . .......................       1 .000
Fuel (7 ,5 0 0  k in  o f  c o a l ) ...........................................................  17.250
Miscellaneous Expenses............................     5 .000
Fre ightage (from Joshu to Yokohama).................................  1.000
Insurance (0 .1  per  c e n t ) ...........................................................  0 .820
Commission (1 per  c e n t ) . . . . . ................     8 .500
J in r ik is h a  Fare...................................................................   0 .200
Weighing Fee. • • • • • • • • •   ................    1 .000
D ra f t  Discount ( 0 .5  p e r  c e n t ) . .............................................  4 .000
In t e r e s t  on Invested  C a p ita l  ( o f  say 12,000 yen 
a t  10 per cen t, the t o t a l  y e a r ly  production  
being 3,000 k i n ) ...................................... • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • •  40 .000
Working C a p ita l  ( o f  say 760 yen 50 sen fo r  
6 months a t  10 per cent a y e a r ) ................................    39.000
(O th er Expenses).. . .   ..................................................................  0 .778
T o t a l ....................................................  842.548
Source: Japan, Dept, o f  A g r ic u l tu re  and Commerce, Japan in
the Beginning o f  the 20th Century (Tokyo: Tokyo Shoin,  
1904 ),  p . 147.
Note: *0 th e r  Expenses* i s  added by the author to  co inc ide  
with  the t o t a l  f ig u re s .
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5. The S i lk  Business and T ran sp o rta t io n
I w i l l  now deal w ith the a c tu a l  raw s i l k  business and the
t ra n s p o r ta t io n  process in  order to complete th is  account o f  the s i l k
t r a d e ,  which has so fa r  concentrated on fa c to rs  a f fe c t in g  Japanese
exports  and overseas markets. A f t e r  being sold to Western merchants
through Japanese export merchants, raw s i l k  was transported  to
overseas markets in  Europe and the Un ited  States, mostly by B r i t is h
/ 238)
vessels  desp ite  a steady d ec lin e  in  Anglo-Japanese tra d e .
As a B r i t i s h  consular rep o rt  fo r  1883 s ta te d ,
Great B r i t a in * s  share in  the s i l k  trad e  shows a steady d e c l in e ,  
which i s  ascribed to the fa c t  o f  London having, to a g reat degree, 
ceased to be regarded as a c e n t ra l  market fo r  raw s i lk
The Customs Returns do n o t ,  however, convey a f u l l  idea o f  
Great B r i t a i n 's  in te r e s ts  in  the Japanese export t ra d e .  . . .  
a very great p a r t  both o f  the French s i l k  trad e  and o f  the United  
S ta te s '  s i l k  and tea trades is  c a r r ie d  on by B r i t is h  merchants, 
w ith  English c a p i t a l ,  and the goods are  exported in  English  
v es se ls .  , . ,  o f  the e n t i r e  q u a n ti ty  o f  s i l k  exported, a la rg e  
p o r t io n  was shipped in  the steamers o f  the Pen insu lar and O r ie n ta l  
Shipping Company; and o f  the whole export trade  o f  the year ,  
the  value o f  the goods c a r r ie d  in  B r i t is h  vessels was, according  
to the Customs Returns, 16 ,239 ,242  d o l la r s ,  out o f  the e n t i r e  
t o t a l  o f  35 ,709 ,065  d o l l a r s . (239)
As we have a lready  seen, Western merchants held an overwhelming
(240)predominance in  the s i l k  business; Even in  1900, tw o -th ird s  o f
the  s i l k  trad e  was handled by Western merchants.
Table 35 shows s i lk  exports from Yokohama by firm  fo r  the  
season from 1 Ju ly  1866 to 30 June 1867. The t o t a l  o f  raw s i l k  
shipped from Yokohama during th a t  year was 13,537 ba les . Of these,  
4 ,596  bales (34 per cent) were exported to France and 8,771 (65  per  
c en t)  to England. The two main shipping companies a t  t h is  time were 
the B r i t i s h  P.& 0 . and French Messageries Im p e r ia le s .  7 ,609 ba les  
(56  per cent) were shipped by P.& 0 . and 5 ,806 bales (43  per cent)  
were shipped by Hessageries Im p e r ia le s .  In  the case o f  Hessageries
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Im p e r ia le s ,  exports to England amounted to s l ig h t ly  les s  than
tw ice those to France* Out o f  the 45 f irm s in  Table 35, 30 firms
shipped over 100 ba les  o f  s i l k *  Of these 30 f irm s , 17 f irm s shipped
s i l k  both to England and to France, both by P.& 0 . and by Messageries
Im p e r ia le s ,  and 28 firm s shipped to England and /or Franca by P.& 0*
and /o r Messageries Im p e r ia le s .  The number o f  f irm s  which shipped
over 80 per  cent o f  the s i l k  which they handled to England was 28,
or  61 per cent o f  the t o t a l  45 f i rm s , and th a t  to France was 9 ,  or
20 per cen t.  The ex ten t o f  s p e c ia l iz a t io n  in  the d e s t in a t io n  o f
shipments was thus very h ig h , even though the number o f  firm s was
small and the confinement o f  d e s t in a t io n  to the European market
made i t  narrow by comparison w ith the l a t e r  p e r io d . There is  no
evidence th a t  B r i t i s h  vessels transported  raw s i lk  in tended for
England w h ile  French vessels  transported  th a t  in tended fo r  France.
Rather, the vessels o f  both co untr ies  were used fo r  t ra n s p o r ta t io n
to both d e s t in a t io n s ,  showing th a t  fo re ig n  merchants used the vessals
a v a i la b le  and were not in te r e s te d  in  questions o f  n a t io n a l i t y .
During the p e rio d  between 3une 1866 and A p r i l  1867, o f  the t o t a l
15,801 b a les ,
s i l k  exports  from Shanghai o f  27,686 bales,y^57.1 per cent o f  the t o t a l ,
were shipped by P.& 0 . and 10,538 b a les , 38.1 per c en t ,  were shipped
(241)by Messageries Im p e r ia le s .  A l i s t  o f  s i l k  export ing  firm s in
Shanghai during the p e r io d  from 1 Duly 1866 to 30 Dune 1867 (Tab le  36)
allow s comparison o f  s i l k  exporting  f irm s in  Yokohama w ith  those
in  Shanghai. When th is  ta b le  is  compared w ith  Table 35 , i t  i s  c le a r
th a t  12 f irm s handled both Chinese and Oapanese s i l k  during the same
(2 42 )p e r io d .  This  i s  only 26 per cent o f  the t o t a l  s i l k  exporting
firm s in  Yokohama. Firms which shipped raw s i l k  in  la rg e  q u a n t i t ie s  
were Gilman & Co., Reiss & Co., and Textor & Co.
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T a b le  36 . L i s t  o f  S i l k  E x p o r t in g  F irm s  from  S h angh a i f o r  t h e  
Season 1 8 6 6 -6 7 .
_____________  ( i n  b a le )
Adamson, W. R. 427 R e id  & Co. 178
B a r n e t ,  G . ,  & Co. 910 R e is s  & Co. 618
B i r l e y ,  W o r th in g to n  & Co • 255 R u s s e l l  & Co. 406
Borneo Co. 73a Sassoon , D . ,  Sons & Co. 143
B o u r ja u ,  H ubener & Co. 785 S c h i e b l e r ,  H a th a e i  & Co. 368
B o v e t ,  B r o s . ,  & Co. 504 Shaw, B r o t h e r s  & Co. 1,041
Bow er, H anbury & Co. 4 ,069 Siemssen & Co. 1,337
B r a d w e l l ,  B lo o r  & Co. 125 S keggs , C . ,  & Co. 2,154
B ra n d ,  Munro & Co. 1,892 S m ith ,  Kennedy & Co. 129
C a m p b e l l ,  A . ,  & Co. 313 S m ith ,  H e r b e r t 234
C a r t e r  & Co. 1 ,520 T e x t o r  & Co. 875
Chapman, K in g  & Co. 481 T rau tm ann  h. Co. 525
C h a tro n  & H o n n ie r 677 W r ig h t ,  3 .  H. 300
Cumine a Co. 194 S u n d r ie s 775
G am w e ll ,  F. R. 1,142
G ib b ,  L i v i n g s t o n  & Co. 683 C h inese 150
G ilm an  & Co. 812
H e a rd ,  A u g u s t in e ,  & Co. 445 R e ce ive d  from  Oapan i n
S a r d in e ,  F ia theson & Co. 3,836 t r a n s i t  f o r  Europe 13,806
O a r v ie ,  S . ,  & Co, 111 (Sub T o t a l ) 45,432
W a e r te n s ,  Latham & Co. 558
F l i ls o m ,  E. 105
Overweg & Co. 422 E x p o r te d  to  A m er ica 94
P e t r o c o c h in a  & Co. 245
P r im ro s e  & Co. 179 ( T o t a l ) 4 5 ,5 2 6
P u s ta u ,  Urn., & Co. 914
S o u rc e :  Edward H o ld w o r th  
i n  3FiA. PCMR 4 6 .
( P r i v a t e  C i r c u l a r ) ,  S h a n g h a i ,  1 3 u l y  1867,
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Table 37. Summary o f  Accounts o f  S i lk  Trade by S ard in e , Matheson, 
& Co. 1867 /58 -1871 /72 .
( i n  d o l la r s )
Season S i lk to England S i lk  to France
1867-68 58,813 900
1868-69 ( - ) 143,426 ( - )  7 ,130
1869-70 5,947 24,911
1871-72 ( - ) 15,675 -
Source: Summary o f  Accounts, in  JMA, A7/292.
Note: Nay 1 to A p r i l 30 o f  the next year.
As we have a lready  seen, since Japanese and Chinese s i l k  were
competing w ith each o th e r  on the European market and both were put
to  p r im a r i ly  the same use in  weaving, the increase in  exports  o f
Japanese s i l k  meant a re c ip ro c a l  decrease o f  Chinese s i l k  on the
m arket. Furthermore, w ith  the wide f lu c tu a t io n s  in  both the exchange
ra te  fo r  s i l v e r  and in  s i l k  p r ice s  themselves, the s i l k  business d id
(2 4 3 )not n e ce s sa r i ly  g ive Western firm s a high p r o f i t  margin.
The ’ Summary o f  Accounts' o f  J a rd in e ,  Matheson and Co. (T a b le  37)
show the balance o f  the s i l k  trad e  in  the la t e  1860s and e a r ly  1870s.
The loss on s i l k  imported in to  England by John Swire and Sons reached
(244)approxim ately  £78,000 during the perio d  1868-1880; I t  can be
said  th a t  Western merchants w ith  small c a p i t a l  had to s p e c ia l iz e  in  
both the export market and the d e sc r ip t io n  o f  the s i l k  in  which 
they d e a l t  in  o rder  to o b ta in  high p r o f i t s ,  the sm alle r  the  s iz e  
o f  the f i r m ,  the c le a r e r  the tendency to such s p e c ia l i z a t io n  became. 
This  s i tu a t io n  made t h e i r  business more s p e c u la t iv e ,  d is tu rb in g  
the s i l k  m arket, and th e re fo re  t h e i r  m o r ta l i ty  ra te  was g e n e ra l ly  
h i 9h ! 245>
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Table 38 shows raw s i l k  exports by f irm  from 1877 to  1878 and
from 1890 to 1 8 9 l l ^ ^  Oapanese firm s  appeared, but d e a l t  w ith
only 3 .4  per cent o f  the t o t a l  raw s i l k  exports in  the e a r l i e r
p e r io d .  A la rg e  number o f  raw s i l k  exporting  firm s had disappeared
by the l a t e  1870s. This meant th a t  the raw s i lk  trade  had lo s t  i t s
s p ec u la t ive  aspect and become a s ta b le  business. Western s i lk
export in g  firm s  can be c la s s i f ie d  in to  th ree  c a teg o r ie s .  ThB f i r s t
type consis ts  o f  the f irm  which shipped raw s i lk  e x c lu s iv e ly  to
Europe. The second type i s  th a t  which shipped raw s i l k  e x c lu s iv e ly
to the United S ta tes  and comprised mainly American f irm s  l i k e  the
China & Oapan Trading C o .,  F raser ,  Far ley  & C o ., and Smith, Baker &
Co. The t h i r d  i s  th a t  which shipped raw s i l k  almost eq u a lly  both
to Europe and to the United S ta tes : these were r e la t i v e l y  la rg e
genera l f irm s in  the s i l k  business such as S ib er & Brennwald and
( 247)O ard ine , Matheson & Co. For the season 1890-91, 16 firm s out
o f  the t o t a l  o f  28 shipped over 80 per cent o f  t h e i r  t o t a l  shipments
to Europe, 7 firm s  s p e c ia l iz e d  to the  same extent in  shipments to
the U nited  S ta te s ,  and 4 firm s  d e a lt  in  almost equal amounts o f
shipments both to Europe and the  United S ta te s .
D is t r ib u t io n  o f  shipments by ship in  the 1890s show a d i f f e r e n t
p ic tu r e  from the 1860s. The importance o f  American ships in  s i l k
t ra n s p o r ta t io n  increased as a r e s u l t  o f  Oapan1s l in kag e  w ith  the
United  S ta tes  market. During the year 1 Duly 1891 to 30 Dune 1892,
American vessels  c a r r ie d  1 ,946 ,400  k in ,  o r  44.1 per cent o f  the t o t a l
s i l k  exports  o f  4 ,413 ,400  k in ,  w h ile  French c a r r ie d  1 ,241 ,100  k in ,
o r  28.1 per c en t ,  B r i t is h  1 ,074 ,300  k in ,  o r  2 4 .3  per c e n t ,  and
( 248 )German 151,600 k in ,  o r  3 .4  per cen t .
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Table  33. S i lk  Exports by Firm fo r  the Seasons 1877/78 and 1890/91*
( in  b a le )
Shippers 1 /7 /1877-3 0 /6 /1 8 7 8
1 /7 /1 8 9 0 -3 0 A v  1891
T o ta l Europe U .S .A .
Anderson, B e l l  & Co. (8 ) wm 40 25 40 0
B avier & Co. (S ) 1,761 ( 4) 2,868 3 1,002 1,866
Bolmida, G. 1,332 ( 9) - - -
China & 3apan Trading Co.(A) 160 (1 8 ) 1,511 10 0 1,511
Cornes & Co. (B) 344 (1 3 ) - - -
D e l l 'O ro  & Co. ( i ) 295 (1 5 ) - - ' -
D o u r i l l e ,  P. (F ) 143 (2 0 ) 490 17 471 19
F in d la y ,  Richardson & Co.(B) 688 (1 1 ) 6 27 6 0
F raser ,  F a r ley  & Co. (A) 157 (1 9 ) 1,563 8 0 1,563
F razer  & Co. (A) 200 (1 7 ) 237 22 0 237
G irand, M .,  & Co. - 972 12 972 0
G r i f f i n  & Co. (B) - 911 13 169 742
Grosser & Co. (G) 100 (2 3 ) - - -
G o u il lo u d , L. (F ) - 328 21 328 0
Gutschaw & Co. (F ) 120 ( 21) - - -
Hecht, L i l i e n t h a l  & Co. (F ) 2,419 ( 2) - - -
Heinemann, P. (G )* - 4 ,218 2 0 4 ,218
S ard in e , Matheson & Co, (B) 2,144 ( 3) 1,750 7 858 892
Subin, E . ,  & Co. 713 (1 0 ) - - -
Kingdon, Schuabe & Co. (B) 1,482 ( 6) 215 23 215 0
Macpherson, A. S. (B) 331 (1 4 ) - - -
H idd le ton  & Co. - 406 18 0 406
Horf ,  H. C . ,  & Co. (S ) - 41 24 41 0
M o u rilyan , Heimann & Co. (B) 119 (22) - - -
Nabholz & Osenbruggen (S ) - 2 ,225 5 1,936 290
Reiss & Co. (G) 666 (1 2 ) - - -
S iber  & Brennuald (S ) 2,916 ( 1) 6 ,503 1 2 ,855 3 ,648
S ieber & Co. (S) - 835 14 356 479
Smith, Baker & Co. (A) - 351 19 n 351
Strachan, U. M .,  & Co. (B) 1,365 ( 8) 1,017 11 997 20
U lysse, P i l a  & Co. (F ) - 1,771 6 1,666 105
Ualmale, Schoene & Hilsom ( F ) * * 1 ,5 5 3 ( 5) 502 16 491 11
Walsh, H a l l  & Co. (A) 250 (1 6 ) - - -
W ilk in  & Robison ( B ) * * * 1,459 ( 7) 1,539 9 1,506 33
Z ie g le r  & Co. ( s ) * * * * - 680 15 680 0
Others 153 2 2 0
Sapanese 707
Doshin Kaisha 2,332 4 380 1,952
Boeki Shokai 336 20 336 0
H orikoshi Zenzo 12 26 12 0
T o ta l 22,099 333,692 15,349 18,343
Sources: 1) 1877/78: S ard in e , Watheson & C o., Yokohama, to S ard in e ,  
Matheson & C o.,  Hongkong, 9 3u ly  1878, Shippers o f  Sapan 
S i lk ,  in  SHA, PCHR 81.
2) 1890/91: S a rd in e , Matheson & C o .,  S i lk  Shippers from 
Yokohama fo r  Season 1890/1891, in  SMA. PCMR 82.
Notes: 1) T o ta l  f ig u re s  fo r  1877/78 are  not o r i g i n a l l y  c o n s is te n t .
2) *  Otto Reimers & Co. fo r  1890/91 . * *  Schoene & Flottu fo r
1890 /91 . * * *  Robison & Co. fo r  1890 /91 . * * * *  Z ie g le r  &
Pierian fo r  1 890 /91 . 3) Numbers in  parentheses g ive  the
r e la t i v e  p o s it io n  o f  each f irm  in  terms o f  the  amount o f  
s i l k  handled, s ta r t in g  w ith  the  la rg e s t  d e a le r .
Raw s i l k  f r e ig h ts  in  the 1860s and in  1880 are shown in
Tables 39 and 40* I t  has been p o in ted  out th a t  the percentage o f
( 249)f r e ig h t  costs in  raw s i l k  t ra n s p o r ta t io n  was low; ' As the  
average f r e ig h t  ra te  o f  raw s i lk  per  ton from Yokohama to London 
in  1866-67 was £4. 5s* and the exchange ra te  between s t e r l in g  and 
the d o l la r  was 4s. 7d. per d o l l a r ,  the f r e ig h t  ra te  o f  raw s i lk  
per p ic u l  corresponds to 11.2 d o l la r s ,  or 1 .5  per cent o f  the raw 
s i l k  p r ic e  in  Yokohama in  1866-67. At an 1885 s i l k  merchants' meeting, 
The t o t a l  cost o f  t ra n s p o r ta t io n  o f  raw s i l k  in c lu d in g  f r e i g h t ,  
insurance and a l l  o th e r  expenses was estim ated a t  around 10 to 15 
per cent o f  the o r ig in a l  production cost and o th e r  a d d i t io n a l  
costs amounted to less  than 4 o r  5 per cen t ,  in c lu d in g  both the  
commission fo r  sale  ( 2 . 5  per c e n t ) ,  the commission fo r  middlemen 
( 0 .5  per cent) and the charge fo r  w a re h o u s in g !^ ^
Raw s i l k  was brought to Europe by P.& 0 . ,  Hessageries H arit im as  
and North German L lo yd ’ s steamers. S i lk  f r e ig h ts  to Europe in  the  
1890s were from 5 d o l la rs  60 cents to 8 d o l la rs  per c w t . ,  th a t  i s ,  
from 5 to 7 cents per lb .  In  c o n tra s t raw s i l k  fo r  New York was 
tran sp o rte d  by P a c i f i c  H a i l ,  Canadian P a c i f i c ,  o r  Northern P a c i f i c  
steamer routes and ra ilw a ys  through San Francisco and Tacoma.
S i lk  f r e ig h ts  to New York in  the 1890s were from 4 to 8 cents per  lb .  
by P a c i f i c  H a i l ,  from 3 to 6 cents per lb .  by Canadian P a c i f ic  and 
Northern P a c i f i c  s t e a m e r s ! ^ ^  As the import p r ic e  o f  Oapanese 
raw s i l k  was 3 d o l la rs  31 cents per lb .  on the quinquennia l average  
from 1890 to 1894, the v a r ia t io n  in  f r e ig h t  ra te s  was not im portant  
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The Development o f  Tea Exports
1. The Development o f  Tea Exports 1861-1899: A Q u a n t i ta t iv e  Survey
Tea as w e l l  as raw s i l k  was one o f  the main export a r t i c l e s
from 3apan immediately a f t e r  the opening o f  the p o rts  to fo re ig n
tra d e  in  1859. Tea was almost e n t i r e ly  exported from two p o r ts ,
Nagasaki and Yokohama. In  1859, 2 ,492  p ic u ls  (33 2 ,258  l b . )  o f  te a
(1 }valued a t  216,152 was exported from 3apan, mainly to Shanghai;
(2 }Surpassing the amount o f  tea  exported from Nagasaki in  1863,
by 1865 Yokohama e s tab lis h ed  i t s  p o s it io n  as the main p o r t  fo r  tea  
( 3 )exports . The d is t r ib u t io n  o f  tea exported from 3apan by country
during the p e rio d  from 1862-63 to 1872-73 i s  shown in  Table  41.
Though i t  had been a lready  po inted  out in  1862 th a t  3apanese tea
(4 )was in  demand fo r  the American m arket, exports to England out o f  
t o t a l  tea exports took a share o f  from 35 to 48 per cent u n t i l  1865, 
a f t e r  which date they r a p id ly  decreased. Tea exported to England 
continued to be transshipped to the United S ta tes  a f t e r w a r d s ! ^
A B r i t is h  consu lar re p o rt  fo r  1867 s ta te d  th a t  B r i t is h  ships  
" g e n e ra l ly  re tu rn  v ia  New York w ith  tea  fo r  the  American m arket. 
Meanwhile exports  to Chine fo r  reshipment to England o r  the  U n ited  
S ta te s  sharply decreased ancf'the transhipm ent p o r ts  o f  Shanghai and
( 7 )Hongkong had by 1865 lo s t  t h e i r  tea t r a n s i t  trad e  to San F ra n c is c o ."
In  c o n tra s t ,  exports to the  United S ta tes  increased from 1,978 p ic u ls  
(2 63 ,727  l b . ) ,  th a t  i s  4 2 .2  per cent o f  3apan*s t o t a l  tea  e xp o rts ,  
in  1863-64 to 6 ,534  p ic u ls  (8 71 ,178  l b . ) ,  86 .8  per cent o f  the t o t a l  
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almost e x c lu s iv e ly  to the United S ta te s ,
Table 42 shows tea exports from and production  in  Dapan during
the p e r io d  1868-1899, Yokohama remained as the main p o r t  fo r  tea
exp o rts ,  whence 54-68 per cent in  q u a n t i ty  and 59-71 per cent in
( 8 )value o f  tea  was annually  exported fo r  the  perio d  1871-1888,
Tea exported from Dapan was c h ie f ly  green tea ,w h ich  took up 85 per
cent o f  t o t a l  Dapanese tea exports during the p e r io d  1868-1899,
In  terms o f  q u a n t i ty ,  tea  exports from Dapan, as indexes r e v e a l ,
dec lined  s l i g h t ly  towards the  end o f  the  n in e teen th  cen tury . This
downward trend  in  tea  exports a f t e r  1880 was due to the f a l l  in
p r ic e  o f  s i l v e r ,  i n s u f f i c ie n t  improvement o f  tea  q u a l i t y  and
(g)
continuous o v e r -p ro d u c t io n . The amount o f  tea  exports  remained
between 200,000 and 300,000 p ic u ls  fo r  the p e r io d  1875-1884 w ith
the exception o f  1880 and then between 300,000 and 400,000 p ic u ls
fo r  the p e rio d  1885-1899, The value o f  tea  exports a lso remained
stagnant, being o f f s e t  by the d ec lin e  in  export p r ic e s  per p ic u l ,
which were f ix e d  a t  a com paratively  cheaper le v e l  a f t e r  1874 u n t i l
as l a t e  as 1899,
According to o f f i c i a l  f ig u re s  f o r  tea  production  in  Dapan,
which are  a v a i la b le  a f t e r  1878, on average 76 per  cent o f  the t o t a l
annual tea  production  was exported during the  p e r io d  1881—1 8 9 9 ^ ^
The d is t r ib u t io n  o f  green tea  exported from Dapan by country
is  shown in  Table 43, I t  i s  obvious th a t  over 90 per  cent o f
Dapanese green tea  was annually  exported to the U n ited  S ta te s ,  u n t i l
( 11)Canada emerged as a separate d e s t in a t io n  in  1887; However,
f ig u re s  in  t h is  ta b le  do not n e ce s s a r i ly  show the f u l l  fa c ts ,  as we
s h a l l  see l a t e r ,  in  view o f  a consu lar re p o rt  th a t  ’’A l l  tea  destined
( 12)
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Exports to England mere n e g l ig ib le  and the quota tion  o f  Oapanese
( 13)tea  on the London market ceased from 1881.
At the time when Oapan was beginning to export tea  to the
u/orld m arket, China monopolized world tea  production and c o n tro l le d  
( 14)the world market; Table 44 shows the annual average o f  tea
exports from China from 1856-69 to 1895-99. The type o f  tea exported
was p r im a r i ly  not green te a  but black te a ,  which took up 70 per cent
o f  the t o t a l  tea  exports  from China u n t i l  1885-89. Exports o f  green
tea  from China were small in  q u a n ti ty  and remained a t  about 200,000
p ic u ls ,  th a t  i s ,  27 m i l l io n  l b . ,  through the whole p e r io d  o f  1886-
1899, reaching an average share o f  t o t a l  tea exports o f  from 9 .6
per cent to 15.6 per cen t.
Shanghai was a main p o r t  fo r  green tea exports and nearly
tw o -th ird s  o f  the  t o t a l  green tea exported, brought from Kiukiang
( 15)and Ningpo, were shipped from th is  p o r t  in  1877; In  the  mid-1880s
(16}nearly  a l l  green tea  was exported from Shanghai. Table  45 shows
the annual average d is t r ib u t io n  in  q u a n ti ty  o f  green tea  exported  
from China.The share o f  green tea  d ire c te d  to the U n ited  S ta tes  
was on average 58 per cent and th a t  to B r i t a in  was 27 per cen t.
(1 7 )Green tea  shipped to London was in  t r a n s i t  to the U n ited  S ta te s ,
so th a t  i t  i s  thought th a t  Chinese green tea was mainly consumed
{18 }in  the United S ta te s .  A f te r  1890 the demand fo r  Chinese green tea
t . J 19)in  In d ia  increased .
Oapanese tea  had th e re fo re  to challenge the Chinese monopoly
in  o rder to ob ta in  an export market and increase  i t s  e xp o rts .
As i t  had been recognized by 1865 th a t  " th e  q u a l i t y  Qof Oapanese
tea]) i s  more su ited  to the  American than the English market” ^ ^
i t  was c le a r  th a t  B r i t i s h  and American ta s te s  in  tea  were completely
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( 2 1 )i t  was fo r  green o r  uncoloured tea in  the  United S ta te s ;
2 . Competition in  the United  S ta tes  Market
O f f i c i a l  s t a t i s t i c s  o f  the Un ited  S ta tes  in  the Commerce and
N av ig a tio n  o f  the  United S ta tes  do not g ive  us s u i ta b le  f ig u re s
to  review the market s t ru c tu re  o f  tea  in  the United  S ta te s ,  because
both black and green tea  are  under the s in g le  t i t l e ,  ’’ te a ” . In
review ing the American tea  m arket, i t  i s  necessary to  consider
not only black and green tea  but a lso  c o ffee  and cocoa, as Oapanese
green tea always faced keen com petit ion  both from black tea  and
( 22 )c offee ,w h ich  were w idely used as s u b s t i tu te s ;  Table 46 shows 
imports o f  te a ,  c o f fe e ,  and cocoa and chocolate in to  the United  
S ta tes  from 1851 to 1900. Imports o f  c o ffee  were la r g e r  by f iv e  
times than those o f  te a ;  co ffe e  was more consumed than tea  and 
the  average im port p r ic e  o f  c o ffe e  was cheaper than th a t  o f  te a .
Th is  meant th a t  the market fo r  te a ,  p a r t i c u la r l y  fo r  green te a ,  
was l im i t e d .
Tea consumption in  the United S ta tes  increased a f t e r  the end
( 23)o f  the C i v i l  War in  1865, and was encouraged by the a b o l i t io n  o f
25 cents duty per lb .  on tea  d i r e c t l y  imported from producing
c o u n tr ies  in  1872, w h ile  a 10 per cent duty continued to  be le v ie d
( 24)on tea  imported in d i r e c t l y  through o th e r  c o u n tr ie s .  According
to a re p o rt  fo r  the year 1876, t h is  ’’gave an over-im petus to the
tra d e  in  green £tea[] w ith  the United  S ta te s” , but in  consequence
( 25)"overcom petit ion  created  serious lo s s ” , lead ing  to "thedepressed
f 26 )and u n s a t is fa c to ry  con d it io n  o f  the tea  m arke t." '1 '
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d i s t r i c t  around Chicago, the western P a c i f i c  coast and the
v i c i n i t y  o f  New York, w h ile  Chinese green tea  was mainly consumed
( 27)in  the middle p a r t  o f  the  United S ta te s .  I t  was said th a t
Americans f i r s t  b o i le d  green te a ,  using t h e i r  coffee-making
(28 }equipment, and then drank i t  w ith sugar and /or m i lk .
Since the  market fo r  Japanese green tea  was confined to the
U nited  S ta tes  a f t e r  1365, Japan's te a  exports were in f lu e n ce d  to
(2 9 )a g rea t ex ten t by changes in  American market c o n d it io n s ,  and
the tea  t ra d e  business in  Japan was vu ln erab le  even to rumours
concerning the  American m a rke t!3^  On the American m arket, as
a m a tte r  o f  course, Japanese tea  was forced to face continuous
com petit ion  from Chinese te a ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  Chinese green te a .
( 31 )In  f a c t ,  com petit ion  in  the tea trad e  was very keen ' and both 
q u a l i t y  and p r ic e  o f  tea were im portant fa c to rs  fo r  the in crease  
in  exports  from Japan. The annual consumption o f  green tea was
(3 2 )estim ated  a t  about 20 m i l l io n  lb .  in  the second h a l f  o f  the 1370s. 
Figures fo r  green tea  im ports in to  the U nited  S ta tes  th e re fo re  
give  us an impression o f  the in t e n s i t y  o f  com petit ion  between 
Japanese and Chinese green te a ,  s ince t o t a l  f ig u re s  o f  green tea  
im ports  were 32 .3  m i l l io n  lb .  in  1875 and even rose to 5 0 .2  m i l l io n  
lb .  in  188o!33^
The rap id  increase in  tea exports from Japan in e v i ta b ly  caused
a d e te r io r a t io n  in  q u a l i t y  a f t e r  1871 as a consequence o f  h u r r ie d
(3 4 )and care less  p re p a ra t io n ;  Complaints about the  dusty and broken
(3 5 )c h arac te r  o f  Japanese tea  were reported  in  1867. Tea d e l iv e re d
(36 )to Yokohama in  mid-1868 was i n f e r i o r  and th e re  was "a growing
(3 7 )tendency o f  the dealers  to mix a l l  grades together* . A B r i t i s h  
consular re p o rt  fo r  the year 1868 expressed the  fe a r  th a t  "unless
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a decided stand i s  made to discountenance t h is  a d u l te r a t io n ,  Japan
tea  w i l l  f a l l  in to  d is favo u r in  the United S ta te s ,  where i t  c h ie f ly
has to seek a m arket.
A re p o rt  fo r  the year 1869 by the Chinese Im p e r ia l  M arit im e
Customs p o in ted  out th a t  the com petit ion from the o th e r  tea producing
( 39 )c o u n tr ie s ,  Japan and In d ia ,  might be f e l t  be fo re  long ; by the  
mid-1870s i t  was noted th a t  green tea  exports from China to the U nited  
S tates  had s e r io u s ly  decreased in  consequence o f  the  successful 
com petit ion  o f  Japanese green tea in  the United  S ta tes  m a rk e t l^ ^
Green te a  exported from China to the United S ta tes  decreased ra p id ly
from 162,454 p ic u ls  in  1872 to 112,858 p ic u ls  in  1874 and 59,739
(4 1 )p ic u ls  in  1875. Thus Japanese tea  had achieved success in  i t s
com petit ion  w ith Chinese tea  by the m id-1870s, o vertak in g  imports o f  
Chinese green tea  in  1874. Tea exports from China soon recovered  
to some e x te n t ,  but remained less  than a h a l f  o f  Japan's green tea  
exports to the  Un ited  S ta tes  in  q u a n t i ty .  Thus in  the mid-1870s  
Chinese green tea  was threatened  by severe com petit ion  from Japanese 
tea  on the  American m arket, w h ile  Chinese black tea  was s e r io u s ly
menaced by the  rap id  increase  in  im ports o f  In d ian  black tea  on the
(4 2 )English market; A Chinese Im p e r ia l  M arit im e  Custom’ s re p o rt  fo r
the  year 1876 s ta te d  th a t
The p o s it io n  . . .  o f  China tea  has been m a te r ia l ly  changed during  
the l a s t  decade by the com petit ion o f  In d ian  and Japan l e a f * ( 4 3 )
I t  s im ultaneously suggested the need fo r  a considerable  reduction
in  p r ic e ,  p o in t in g  out the minor de fects  in  Chinese green tea  and the
r e la t i v e  cheapness o f  Japanese green te a ,  and a t t r ib u t e d  the  weakness shown
(4 4 )by Chinese tea  in  com petit ion  to heavy exports and l i k i n  ta x a t io n ;  ' 
Japanese green tea continued to th rea ten  Chinese green tea  on
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the U nited  S ta tes  m arket, causing a f a l l  in  exports o f  green tea  
(4 5 )from China; 7 I t  was said  in  the e a r ly  1880s th a t  "The cond ition  
o f  the tra d e  in  Green Tea in  the Un ited  S ta tes  has l a t e l y  undergone 
a change” as a re s u l t  o f  com petition from Japanese green t e a l ^ ^
A B r i t i s h  consular re p o rt  fo r  the year 1875 commented on the compe­
t i t i o n  between Japanese and Chinese green te a t
, , .  th e re  i s  a s tru g g le  going on between China and Japan fo r  the  
patronage , , ,  o f  the  United  States# At present Japan teas are  
most in  favo u r ,  but t h is  came about by the former high p r ic e s  
th a t  had to  be p a id  fo r  China green te a s ,  and the  excessive  
a d u l te ra t io n  they were subjected t o , (4 7 )
However, the prospects fo r  Japanese tea  on the American market were
not n e c e s s a r i ly  b r ig h t .  A f t e r  m id-1875, the p r ic e  o f  Japanese tea
began to d e c l in e  in  a newly s ta r te d  com petit ion  w ith  Formosan tea
which was s im i la r  to Japanese tea in  q u a l i t y ! * ^  In  1876 Japanese
teas were ’’ lo s in g  t h e i r  former g rea t p o p u la r i ty  w ith  consumers in
the U n ited  S ta te s ’’ ,  as the  q u a l i t y  d e te r io ra te d  as a r e s u l t  o f  o v e r -
(4g )
p roduction , A B r i t i s h  consular re p o rt  considered th a t  the
continuous d ec lin e  in  the value o f  tea  exports from 1874 to 1876
showed th a t  " th e re  i s  a l i m i t  to the demand fo r  Japan teas" in
the  U n ited  S ta tes  market " p a r t ly  a t t r ib u t a b le  to  f a u l ty  p re p a ra t io n " ,
and s ta te d  th a t  " i t  i s  ev ident th a t  the  Japanese must pay more
regard to the q u a l i t y  • • •  i f  they are  to compete su ccess fu lly  w ith
Chinese g r o w e r s , A s  we have a lready  seen, since the  annual
consumption o f  green tea  in  the U nited  S ta tes  was estim ated a t  about
( 51)20 m i l l io n  l b , ,  i t  seemed th a t  "unless some fresh o u t l e t  i s
(5 2 )speedily  d iscovered, p r ic e s  must continue to d e c l in e ,"  A B r i t i s h
consular re p o rt  fo r  the year 1881 commented as fo l lo w s:
The p o p u la r i ty  o f  Japan teas seems now s er io u s ly  on t r i a l  in  
America , . ,  i t  must be adm itted th a t  the q u a l i t y  o f  Japan tea  is  
s te a d i ly  d e t e r io r a t in g ,  thus s e r io u s ly  endangering t h is  co u n try 's  
[Japan’ s} trad e  in  one o f  i t s  s ta p le  a r t i c l e s  o f  p roduce ,(5 3 )
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In  1882, another consular rep o rt  s ta ted  th a t
Stocks [ o f  Japanese te a }  consequently accumulated in  New York,  
and the only way [[ tha t}  the tea  could be disposed o f  was by 
auction  a t  ru inously  low p r ic e s . (5 4 )
This  d e te r io r a t io n  in  q u a l i t y  continued throughout the 1880s and
1890s.
The 1883 Act which p ro h ib i te d  the  im p o rta t io n  o f  lo u - q u a l i t y
te a  led  to a considerab le  reduction o f  exports o f  common tea  from
(5 5 )China and Japan to the Un ited  S ta te s ; Imports o f  tea  in to  the
United  S ta tes  from China and Japan decreased from 37.6  m i l l i o n  lb .
and 34.4  m i l l io n  lb .  in  1882-83 to 33.2  m i l l io n  l b .  and 31.0 m i l l io n
lb .  in  1883-84 re s p e c t iv e ly  and, in  c o n tra s t ,  im ports from England
s l i g h t l y  increased from 0 .5  m i l l io n  lb .  to 2 .2  m i l l io n  l b . ^ ^
Japanese tea  imported a t  San Francisco decreased by more than a
(5 7 )q u a r te r  in  1883 compared w ith  the previous year . On the American
m arket, as Japanese and Chinese green tea faced keen com petit ion  
from In d ia n ,  Ceylon and Chinese black tea  and c o f fe e ,  i t  was 
im portant fo r  Japanese teas  "to  m ain ta in  the  re p u ta t io n  they have
enjoyed fo r  many years" in  o rder to overcome t h is  com petit ion  and
. * ( 5 8 )  ensure a market;
A d e te r io r a t io n  in  q u a l i t y  o f  Chinese te a ,  both black and green,
was recogn izab le  in  the e a r ly  1880s owing to h u rr ie d  and care less
p r e p a r a t i o n ^ ^  and th e re  was " fe a r  o f  the l e a f  they [[Chinese}
produce lo s in g  i t s  ground through Foreign com petit ion
As a whole China was thought to  be " lo s in g  ground in  the  w o rld ’ s
(6 1 )Tea markets" due to the challenge by Japan and In d ia ,  The
d e te r io r a t io n  in  the market p o s it io n  o f  Chinese tea  was not remedied 
(62 )a t  a l l  and China s u ffe re d  a fu r th e r  decrease in  exports  o f  green 
te a  because o f  ac t ion s  aga ins t a d u l te ra t io n  by the Un ited  S ta te s
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in 1897l63^
In  the 1890s, in  a d d it io n  to keen co m p etit io n , Japanese tea
s u ffe re d  also from continuous d e te r io r a t io n  in  q u a l i t y  and r is e s
in  p r ic e s .  In  the  mid-1890s In d ian  tea  tended to invade the Japanese
te a  market in  the United  S ta te s ,  though the amount was s m a l l l^ ^
At th a t  t im e , as p r ic e s  o f  Chinese and Assam tea  were r e la t i v e l y
low , the only  question was ’’whether these (Japanese) teas  can be
produced a t  p r ic e s  low enough to enable them to compete favourably
( 651in  fo re ig n  markets w ith China and Assam t e a . ” * However, a f t e r
1895 the cost o f  p reparing  and packing tea  ’’advanced considerably
. . .  owing to the r is e  in  the p r ic e  o f  labour" and m a te r ia ls
such as c h a r c o a l i^ ^  The increase  in  production costs was estim ated  as
( 67a t  le a s t  25 per cen t . Th is  increase  in  p r ic e s  caused by the
in c rease  in  costs o f  lab o u r  and m a te r ia ls  made i t  d i f f i c u l t  fo r  
Japanese tea  to m ain ta in  favourab le  market p r ic e s  in  the United  
S ta te s .  A B r i t is h  consular re p o rt  fo r  the year 1897 described  
the s i t u a t io n !
The increase  in  the  cost o f  labour and m a te r ia ls  i s  making i t  
d i f f i c u l t  to produce teas  a t  a low enough cost to meet the  
requirements o f  America fo r  a good sound tea  a t  a low p r ic e  . . .  
and unless Japan can supply th a t  demand, the people w i l l  
probably take some o th e r  k in d  o f  tea  (o r  c o ffe e )  as a s u b s t i tu te .  
( 6 8 )
3. The Development o f  the Tea In d u s try  in  Japan
Tea exported from Japan a f t e r  the  opening o f  the p o r ts  in  1859 
came from e x is t in g  tea producing d i s t r i c t s  such as Yamashiro (K y o to ) ,  
Omi (S h ig a ) ,  Is e  and Ig a  ( H i e ) ,  Yamato (N a ra ) ,  Suruga and Totomi 
(S h izu o k a ) ,  Shimosa (C h iba ) and Musashi ( S a ita m a )!69  ^ With the
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commencement o f  fo re ig n  tra d e  tea came to be sent d i r e c t ly  from
producing d i s t r i c t s  by lo c a l  consigners on a co n trac t basis  to
merchants in  Yokohama,who sold i t  to Western merchants fo r
exportation !*^9  ^ These te a -s a le  merchants came to Yokohama from the
main tea producing d i s t r i c t s ,  in  p a r t i c u la r  Suruga and Is e ,  keeping a
( 71 )close re la t io n s h ip  w ith t h e i r  own d i s t r i c t s ;  This  d i r e c t
connection between producing d i s t r i c t s  and the t re a ty  p o rts  meant
the  d e s tru c t io n  o f  the t r a d i t i o n a l  d is t r ib u t io n  system c o n tro l le d
by p r iv i le g e d  g u i ld  merchants in  la rg e  c i t i e s  such as Edo and 
(7 2 )Osaka; Tea from p a r ts  o f  the K in k i region such as Yamashiro and
Yamato continued to be sent to Yokohama fo r  exp o rta t io n  u n t i l  the
(7 3 )opening o f  Kobe in  1868; Yokohama was t h e r e a f te r  sent tea from
the eastern p a r ts  o f  Japan such as Hie and Shizuoka, w h ile  Kobe 
exported tea  from western p a r ts  o f Japan, such as the K in k i reg io n ,
which was mixed w ith  o th e r  i n f e r i o r  tea from the  Chugoku and
PL., , . (7 4 )Shikoku regions;
The increase  in  demand fo r  Japanese tea from overseas markets
s t im u la te d  domestic Japanese tea production and gave r is e  to
(7 5 )changes or improvements in  methods o f  tea production . The q u a l i t y
o f  Japanese tea  was from the f i r s t  apprec ia ted  by Western merchants.
However, Japanese te a  had only been r e f i r e d  once and had th e re fo re
(76 )to be r e f i r e d  again fo r  lo n g -d is ta n ce  t ra n s p o r ta t io n .  In  1860
two Western firm s had p r iv a te  t e a - r e f i r i n g  establishm ents in
( 77)Yokohama, "but they are p r i v a t e ,  and cannot be used by o th e r  p e o p le" ,
so th a t  Japanese tea  had to be mostly sent to Shanghai fo r  r e f i r i n g
( 78)and thence shipped to England or the United S ta te s .
Nagasaki was also an im portant p o rt  fo r  tea  exports . " In  Nagasaki
an im i t a t io n  o f  Chinese green tea is  prepared and exported under the
(7 9 )names o f  Gunpowder, Hyson, Young Hyson, and Twankay." As the
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Custom House passed a l l  tea  in  raw l e a f  as "bancha" (coarse  green
te a )  under a low scale  o f  d u ty ^ " ^  a la r g e r  p ro p o rt io n  o f  te a ,
u s u a l ly  o f  i n f e r i o r  q u a l i t y ,  was th e re fo re  exported " in  an unprepared
(8 1 )s t a t e ,  p r in c ip a l l y  to Shanghae by Chinese sh ippers" , whence i t
found i t s  way to the European markets " e i t h e r  sep ara te ly  prepared
( 82 )o r  mixed w ith the China l e a f " ,  o r  was marketed l o c a l l y .  B e t te r  
q u a l i t y  tea  was shipped from Nagasaki to Yokohama or Kobe " fo r  
the purpose o f  being mixed with the tea  o f  those d i s t r i c t s  which
(8 3 )have commanded h igher p r ic e s  than usual fo r  the American m arket."  
Although tea was " the  most considerable  item o f  export", w ith  the  
exception o f  coal in  Nagasaki, exports  sharply decreased in  1873^94^
and by 1887 tea had " v i r t u a l l y  ceased to be an a r t i c l e  o f  e xp o rt ,
(8 5 )  ^except to the  north o f  China";
The opening o f  Kobe in  1868, fo llo w in g  the  re v is io n  o f  the
t a r i f f  t r e a ty  in  1866, changed both the prospects fo r  and the system
o f  tea  exp o rts ,  because i t  gave Western merchants the op p o rtu n ity  o f
easy access to the most im portant tea  producing d i s t r i c t s  in  the  
/ 86 }
K in k i  reg io n . At f i r s t ,  considerab le  q u a n t i t ie s  o f  tea  continued
to be sent to Yokohama fo r  r e f i r i n g ,  "some by the n a t iv e  merchants
themselves, and soma by the  fo re ig n  agents o f  Yokohama houses, from
(8 7 )whom the n a t iv e  merchants rece ived advances on the shipments."
( 88 }This  l e f t  a s a t is fa c to r y  p r o f i t  margin fo r  the  Western merchants.
In  l a t e  1868, however, some o f  the Western merchants began to e re c t  
t e a - f i r i n g  establishm ents in  order to prepare tea on the spot fo r  
e x p o rta t io n  w ithout t ra n s p o r t in g  i t  to Yokohama fo r  r e f i r i n g ! " ^
The number o f  these estab lishm ents  increased year by year and 
reached eleven w ith  about 1 ,500 pans in  1 8 7 2 !" ^  According to  the  
re tu rn s  o f  the Kobe (F o re ig n )  Chamber o f  Commerce, d i r e c t  shipment
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o f  tea  from Kobe to fo re ig n  co u n tr ies  ra p id ly  increased from
6,266  lb .  o f  the t o t a l  te a  exports from Kobe o f  2 ,512 ,800  l b . ,
th a t i s  0 .2  per cen t , in  1868 to 780,350 l b .  out o f  2 ,158 ,131  lb .
(3 6 .2  per cen t) in  1869, 2 ,216 ,029  lb .  out o f  3 ,238 ,774  lb .  (6 8 .4
per cen t) in  1870, and 4 ,2 3 1 ,7 3 7  lb .  out o f  4 ,751 ,081  lb .  (8 9 .1  per
c en t)  on 1871. The remaining p o r t io n  fo r  each year was brought to
(9 1 )o th e r  open p o rts  in  Japan, mainly Yokohama;
Tea production  in  Japan expanded as a r e s u l t  o f  the continuous
demand fo r  Japanese tea abroad and producers were p a r t i c u la r l y
a t t r a c t e d  by the  r is e  in  p r ic e  o f  te a  fo r  e x p o r ta t io n .  As shown
in  F igure 8 , p r ic e s  o f  tea  remained high u n t i l  around 1874, which
gave a stim ulus to producers to expand tea  p roduction . Tea
production  in  Japan was reported  as 121,000 p ic u ls ,  or about 16
(9 2 )m i l l io n  l b . ,  in  the season o f  1872-73; According to th e  1874
Fuken Bussan Hyo, i t  was 17.6 m i l l io n  k in ,  th a t  i s  23 .5  m i l l io n  l b . ,
o f  which Kyoto produced 8 ,338 ,061  k in ,  Shiga 1 ,581 ,110  k in  and
Shizuoka 1 ,080 ,1 87  k in ,  so th a t  these th re e  p re fe c tu re s  produced
( 9 3 )
62 per cent o f  the t o t a l  tea production in  Japan; ' In  the  e a r ly
1880s Shizuoka g rad u a lly  became the  c e n t ra l  tea  producing a rea ,
tak in g  up 43 per cent o f  the t o t a l  tea  d e l iv e ry  in to  Yokohama in  1885,
( 9 4 )
60 per cent in  1890 and 77 per cent in  1896; The area o f  tea  
p la n ta t io n  doubled during the  decade from 1872 and increased from 
42,024  cho in  1881 to 63,648  cho in  1892^9 5 ^
As shown in  Table 42 , tea production remained unchanged u n t i l  
1880. The annual average production increased from 335,017 p ic u ls  
fo r  the p e r io d  1880-84 to 419,148 p ic u ls  fo r  the p e r io d  1885-89 ,  
459,716 p ic u ls  fo r  1890-94 and 519,526 p ic u ls  fo r  1895-99. As we 
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to keen com petit ion and in cessan tly  on the verge o f  lo s in g  i t s
market owing to i t s  d e te r io ra t io n  in  q u a l i t y ,  a lthough m ain ta in ing
a predominance over Chinese tea ,w hich  was d e te r io r a t in g  a t  a fa s te r  ra te
This  im p lie d  a r is k  to the p o l i t i c s  o f  the M e i j i  government, which
would be endangered by a decrease in  tea  exp o rts ,  because tea  as
w e l l  as raw s i l k  p layed an im portant ro le  in  o b ta in in g  fo re ig n
cu rren c ies  fo r  i n d u s t r i a l i z a t io n .  This d e te r io r a t io n  in  q u a l i t y  o f
Japanese tea  fo r  e xp o rta t io n  was one fa c to r  th a t  the government had
to contend w ith  in  i t s  economic p o l ic y .  T h e re fo re ,  the government
p o s i t i v e ly  committed i t s e l f  to the improvement o f  tea  q u a l i t y  and
the expansion o f  tea exports  by tak in g  two main measures: one was
an attempt by various means to c o n tro l  and f a c i l i t a t e  the  e x is t in g
green tea p ro d u ctio n , and develop black tea production; the o th er
was the encouragement o f  d i r e c t  exporting  by Japanese n a t iv e  merchants.
One measure taken by the government was th e .c r e a t io n  in  1874
o f  an o f f i c e  in  the Home M in is t ry  to organize and c o n tro l  tea
p r o d u c t i o n ! T h e  government held  com petit ive  e x h ib i t io n s  and
f a i r s  which p layed a c r u c ia l  ro le  in  improving the q u a l i t y  o f  tea
(9 7 )and encouraging tea  p roduction . I t  a lso a d v e r t is e d  Japanese tea
by p a r t ic ip a t in g  in  in t e r n a t io n a l  e x h ib i t io n s  and promoted sales
in  Europe, despatching government o f f i c i a l s  abroad to in v e s t ig a te
the demand fo r  tea  in  overseas m a rk e ts !^ ^  The q u a l i t y  o f  tea  had
s l ig h t ly  improved by the l a t e  1870s as a r e s u l t  o f  t h is  p o s i t iv e
encouragement by the government, but th is  improvement c rea ted  a r is e
(9 9 )
in  the p r ic e  o f  tea  which caused a d e te r io r a t io n  in  q u a l i t y  again;
The government made a b o r t iv e  e f f o r t s  to s t im u la te  production  o f  
black tea from 1874, despatching government o f f i c i a l s  to In d ia  to 
lea rn  methods o f  black tea  p r o d u c t i o n ! i n the second h a l f  o f
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the 1870s, as p r ic e s  o f  Oapanese tea continuously declined in
overseas m arkets , the government sought a s o lu t io n  by changing the
( 101)emphasis in  tea p o l ic y  from green tea  to black tea p roduction .
In  1Q78, the Bureau fo r  Encouraging A g r ic u l tu re  in  the Home M in is try
issued re g u la t io n s  fo r  t r a in in g  in  black tea production ( Kocha Seiho
Denshu Kisoku) ! However, a l l  a ttem pts a t  promoting black tea
production  re s u lte d  in  f a i l u r e  due to d e f ic ie n c ie s  in  technology
and h u rr ie d  production! By 1881, w ith the f a i l u r e  o f  attempted
black tea  exports  to Melbourne by the Yokohama Kocha Shokai formed
by government sponsorship, black tea production in  Japan had
(104)proved unsuccessful; As B r i t i s h  consular rep o rts  commented,
Japan's  "c l im a te  and s o i l  . . .  appear u n f i t t e d  to the growth o f
p la n ts  producing a l e a f  o f  the q u a l i t y  necessary to make good b l a c k " ^ ^ ^
with the  r e s u l t  th a t  the manufacture o f  black tea "has been almost
,,(105)  given up";
Complaints about the q u a l i t y  o f  Japanese tea must be l a i d
not only on Western merchants who had the estab lishm ents fo r  r e f i r i n g
and exported i t ,  but a lso on Japanese producers and dea le rs  who were
in te re s te d  in  quick p r o f i t - m a k in g !1^7  ^ As the  des ire  for d i r e c t
shipments by Japanese merchants to consuming c o u n tr ie s  overseas
became g re a te r  among Japanese n a t iv e  producers and d e a le rs ,  the  Seicha
Kairyo Kaisha was e s tab lish ed  in  1872 by Otani K ahei, one o f  the
main t e a - s e l l in g  merchants in  Yokohama, w ith  a view to improving
( 108 )the q u a l i t y  o f  Japanese tea  fo r  e x p o r ta t io n .  In  1876 Japanese
merchants exported te a ,  fo r  the f i r s t  t im e , d i r e c t l y  to New York
(109)under the auspices o f  the  government, though w ithout success;
E f fo r t s  fo r  d i r e c t  export ing  supported by the  government continued,  
however, as a B r i t i s h  consular re p o rt  in d ic a te d  in  the fo l lo w in g  
year:
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N ative  shippers s t i l l  continue to consign tea on oun account 
to America, but the r e s u l ts ,  as fa r  as can be a s c e r ta in e d ,  are  
not very s a t is fa c to r y .  They seem d e f ic ie n t  in  the  knowledge o f  
the r ig h t  p re p ara t io n  o f  the raw s tap le  as req u ired  on the  
American market • • •  (110)
In  the  second h a l f  o f  the  1870s, tea  companies w ith  the aim
o f  d i r e c t  export ing  were e s tab lis h ed  lo c a l ly  by wealthy farm ers,
(111)In  Saitama P re fe c tu re ,  Sayama Kaisha was formed in  1876;
In  Shizuoka P re fe c tu re ,  Sekish in-sha was formed in  1876, Yushin-sha
and Shizuoka Seicha Kaisha in  1878, and Shizuoka Seicha J ik i -Y u s h u ts u  
(112}Kaisha in  1885; In  H ie P re fe c tu re ,  Flie Seicha Yushutsu Kaisha
was es tab lis h ed  in  1881, which was succeeded by H ie  Seicha Kaisha
(1 13 )in  1882 and then N ie -ken  Seicha Kaisha in  1883; Furthermore,
tea  export ing  companies were es tab lish ed  in  Osaka, Kyoto and Kobe
in  1387, However, almost a l l  attem pts a t  d i r e c t  e x p o rta t io n  f a i l e d
w ith in  severa l years o f  t h e i r  establishm ent .due to d i f f i c u l t i e s
in  management* p a r t ly  in f lu e n ce d  by the f a l l  in  tea  p r ic e s  and
(114)inadequacies in  technology; As Table 47 shows, percentages o f
tea exports by Japanese merchants fo r  the p e r io d  from 1875 to 1892 
r e f l e c t  the f a i l u r e  o f  d i r e c t  shipments as a whole, occasioned by
a change o f  government p o l ic y  in  the Matsukata d e f la t io n a r y
. . ( 1 1 5 )  perio d ;
The government was compelled to reconsider i t s  p o l ic y  on tea
production again , fo l lo w in g  the f a i l u r e  in  producing black te a ,
in  the e a r ly  1880s, The d e te r io r a t io n  in  Japanese green tea  became
obvious a f t e r  187 7 ,and i t  became necessary fo r  the government
to review i t s  p o l ic y  on green tea  production when the  1883 Act
preven ting  the im p o rta t io n  o f  i n f e r i o r  teas in to  the  U n ited  S ta tes
(116)was s t r i c t l y  enforced. The conference o f  domestic tea  producers
and deale rs  held  in  1883 made two proposals to the government:
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Table 47, D ire c t  Tea Exports from Japan 1875-1910,
( i n  thousand k in )
D ire c t  T o ta l  Tea , *
r  . . ( g f )
Exports (A) Exports (B) (B)
1875 22 19,631 0.1
1876 240 17,974 1 .3
1877 27 19,236 0 .1
1878 163 21,405 0 .8
1879 102 24,088 0 .4
1880 442 27,557 1.6
1882 100 28,301 0 .4
1883 15 27,860 0 .1
1884 18 26,853 0 .1
1885 168 30,934 0 .5
1886 101 35,697 0 .3
1887 1,595 35,612 4 .5
1888 1,508 33,169 4 .5
1889 316 32,337 1.0
1890 397 37,251 1.1
1891 617 39,924 1 .5
1892 985 37,518 2 .6
1897 4,317 32,633 13.4
1907 9 ,718 30,684 31.8
1908 12,890 26,663 4 3 .3
1909 14,405 30,742 47 .0
1910 19,329 32,946 58.8
Source : Yokohama-shi S h i,  
T a b le l12.
Vo l.  3 ,  P a r t  I ,  p. 723,
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f i r s t l y ,  to issue a law to p r o h ib i t  production and sale  o f
i n f e r i o r  teas and, secondly, to organ ize  an asso c ia t io n  o f  tea
(1 17 )producers in  order to improve the genera l q u a l i t y  o f  te a ;
At the Seicha Shudan-kai held  in  1883, Otani Kahei urged the  
estab lishm ent o f  3apanese-owned r e f i r in g  fa c to r ie s  in  tea  producing  
d i s t r i c t s  and the need o f  more in fo rm a tio n  on overseas m arkets,
in  view o f  the p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  an end to o u t le ts  fo r  3apanese tea
the , .
f 118 jin  the  American market due to^continuous d e te r io ra t io n  of q u a l i t y ;
The fo l lo w in g  four sub jects  were discussed a t  th is  meeting:
( l )  the h is to ry  and present s i tu a t io n  o f  the tea in d u s try ,  ( 2 )  the  
h is to r y  and present s i t u a t io n  o f  te a  tra n s a c t io n s ,  (3 )  measures to 
r e c t i f y  poor methods o f  tea production  and improve q u a l i t y ,  and 
( 4 )  the removal o f  e v i ls  in  trade and the  expansion o f  market
/  ^  g  \
abroad. Based on the proposals then made, the government issued the
Working Rules o f  the Tea In d u stry  A ssociation  ( Chaqyo Kumiai 3unsoku)
in  1884 to organize  a l l  te a  producers and dealers  in  o rder to
improve the q u a l i t y  o f  tea  both fo r  exp o rta t io n  and fo r  domestic
u s e i ^ ^  In  1887 R egulations o f  the  Tea Industry  A ssociation
( Chaqyo Kumiai Kisoku) rep laced the Chaqyo Kumiai 3unsoku in  order
to strengthen the  c o n tro ls ,  because the 3unsoku lacked sanctions  
( 121)fo r  enforcement; The C e n tra l  Chamber o f  the Tea A ssocia tion
(122)was reo rg an ized , and, in  accordance with the Chaqyo Kumiai
K isoku , lo c a l  tea  asso c ia t io n s  were formed on a p r e fe c t u r a l  le v e l  
(123)in  1888; A conference o f  tea  producers and deale rs  he ld  in  1889
described the market co n d it io n s  fo r  3apanese t e a :
• • •  tea  in d u s try  in  3apan has not re ce n tly  been prosperous,  
because o f  the f a l l  in  p r ic e ,  and the prospects fo r  te a  production  
are p e s s im is t ic ,  because the market fo r  3apanese tea  i s  narrow 
and confined only to the United  S ta te s ,  P a r t ic u la r ly  in  the  
U nited  S ta te s ,  3apanese tea  has faced keen com petit ion  from In d ia ,  
Ceylon and China, so th a t  stocks o f  3apanese tea  have increased  
and in  consequence i t s  p r ic e  f e l l  s h a rp ly , (124)
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In  1890 Nihon Seicha Kaisha was organized w ith  the help o f
f in a n c ia l  support from the government, b u t ,  u n fo r tu n a te ly ,  was
(125 }d issolved in  the next y ea r .  Against the background o f  the
commercial r ig h ts  recovery movement, the Japan Tea In d u s try  Association
( Nihon Chaqyo-kai) was formed in  1894, encouraged by Maeda Hasana,
a former government o f f i c i a l !  In  1895, Nihon Seicha Kabushiki
Kaisha and Kobe Seicha Yushutsu Kaisha were e s tab lish ed  as a means
(127)to  expand commercial r ig h ts  by d i r e c t  shipment; ' At the meeting
o f  the C e n tra l  Tea In d u s try  A ssociation  in  1897, Okuma Shigenobu,
the then M in is te r  o f  A g r ic u l tu re  and Commerce, made an in te r e s t in g
speech. He said:
. . .  tea has been re c e n t ly  imported £ in to  the United States]] from 
In d ia  and Ceylon, the market fo r  which i s  developing. They are  
the most form idable r i v a ls  in  the tea t ra d e .  The government 
approved a proposal fo r  a subsidy to compete with these teas  
and has decided to o f f e r  i t .  As the amount o f  subsidy i s  very 
small £70*000 yen annually  fo r  seven years]], i t  w i l l  be d i f f i c u l t  
to compete w ith  In d ian  and Ceylon teas . . .  the production in  In d ia  
i s  by fa r  cheaper than in  Japan. This  i s  the reason why Japanese 
tea should be improved . . .  I f  tea  producers do not brace  
themselves up, i t  w i l l  be d i f f i c u l t  even to m aintain  the currant  
market p o s it io n  fo r  Japanese tea  in  the United S ta te s .
I s  i t  not an urgent task not only to compete w ith In d ian  and 
Ceylon teas  in  the U n ited  S ta tes  but a lso to expand the market 
in to  northern  China, S ib e r ia ,  Russia, Canada, C e n tra l  America,
South America and so on? (128 )
Despite  such strenuous encouragement and support by the  govern­
ment, tea  exports  from Japan d id not develop success fu lly  as a whole 
because o f  severe com petit ion  in  the American m arket, although the
process o f  p re p ara t io n  o f  tea  was s im p l i f ie d  by the in v e n t io n  o f
(129)severa l machines fo r  tea  m anufacturing and r e f i r i n g ;  D ire c t
exports continued on a sm alle r  s c a le ,  but d i r e c t  tea  export ing  
companies had to e n tru s t  both exports  and sales  o f  tea  to a lr e a d y -  
e s tab lis h e d  Japanese t ra d in g  f irm s such as M its u i  Bussan and Okura- 
gumi o r  Western merchants, owing to a lack o f  a s u f f i c i e n t  knowledge 
about the  in t e r n a t io n a l  market! I t  was not u n t i l  1910 th a t
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q u a n t i t ie s  handled by Japanese merchants f i n a l l y  exceeded th a t
i .. » , t  (131)by Western merchants.
4 . The Tea Business and T ran sp o rta t io n
Tea tra d in g  business remained almost completely in  the hands
o f  Western merchants desp ite  the  various  attem pts by the  government
to promote d i r e c t  shipment. Almost a l l  Japanese export merchants
and Western merchants d e a l t  in  tea  immediately  a f t e r  the opening o f
the p o r ts .  However, as the trade  developed, some firm s became
g ra d u a l ly  s p e c ia l iz e d  in  tea tra n s a c t io n s  and, a cc o rd in g ly ,  the
(132)number o f  f irm s engaged in  the tea  business decreased. u This
was p a r t ly  because many Western merchants lacked s u f f i c i e n t  c a p i t a l :
i t  was reported  th a t  th e re  were few Western merchants who were ab le
to deal in  cash l i k e  'Ja rd ine , Matheson & Co. and Walsh, H a l l  & Co.;
o th e r  merchants o ften  caused problems in  business w ith  Japanese 
(133)merchants. As Japanese merchants also lacked s u f f i c i e n t  c a p i t a l ,
both Western and Japanese merchants were under pressure to
co n cen tra te  on s p e c if ie d  l in e s  o f  business. Nihon Cha Boeki Gaikan
shows d e t a i ls  o f  Western f irm s and Japanese export merchants in
Yokohama and Kobe. In  Yokohama, the number o f  Western firm s  and
Japanese export merchants engaged in  the te a  business decreased
( 134)from 20 and 109 re s p e c t iv e ly  in  1885 to 15 and 43 in  1895;
The main Western f irm s dealing  in  te a  were M ou ri lyan , Heimann & C o .,  
Sm ith, Baker & C o .,  J a rd in e ,  Matheson & C o .,  M id d le to n , Smith & C o .,  
H e l ly e r  & C o .,  and Hunt & C o . ^ ' ^  The main Japanese export  
merchants were Otani K ahei, Nakajo Junnosuke, Okano R ih e i and 
Yoshinaga Nizo in  Yokohama, and Yamamoto Kametaro, N ish iguch i  
Seisuke and Kawaguchi S e i j i  in  K obeP '5^  M o u rilyan , Heimann h Co.
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and J a rd in e ,  Matheson & Co. had t h e i r  own branches in  the United  
Sta tes  and exported tea on t h e i r  own account. However, o th e r  firm s  
were s o -c a l le d  commission merchants. In  o th e r  words, when they  
were in s t ru c te d  to purchase Japanese tea by t h e i r  agents in  the  
United S ta tes  or Canada, they rece ived  l e t t e r s  o f c r e d i t ,  g e n era lly  
75 per cent o f  the p r ic e  a t  which they were in s tru c te d  to buy, 
with  which they obta ined a bank loan from fo re ig n  banks or the
Yokohama Specie Bank in  order to purchase tea  from Japanese export
. t (137)  merchants;
Western merchants purchased tea  in  accordance w ith  samples
brought by Japanese vendors to t h e i r  godowns. The s ize  o f  tea
p a rce ls  were d i f f e r e n t  from season to season: "E ar ly  in  the season
th e re  are  u s u a l ly  ten or twelve p ic u ls  in  a p a rc e l;  but l a t e r  on,
p a rce ls  are  sold o f  100 or 200 p ic u ls ,  or even more. The ord inary
teas come down in  rough-made chests , papered in s id e ,  each chest
conta in ing  on an average 60 lb s . ;  but the f in e s t  d e sc r ip t io n s  coma
(138)down in  j a r s ,  hold ing from 35 to 36 lb s ."
Japanese tea  was mainly exported to the U nited  S ta tes  by B r i t i s h  
( * 39 )f i rm s . ' A B r i t i s h  consular re p o rt  s ta ted  th a t  in  1B87,
w h ile  "England does not take  any Japan te a ,  the export business
(140)in  i t  i s  la r g e ly  in  the hands o f  B r i t is h  f i r m s ."  These shipments
were tra n sp o rted  by B r i t i s h  vesse ls ,  as we s h a l l  see l a t e r .
A B r i t i s h  consular re p o rt  described the t ra n s p o r ta t io n  o f  Japanese
tea  a f t e r  the opening o f  the p o rts  as fo llow s:
Most o f  i t  {^Japanese tea]) f in d s  i t s  way to  the U nited  S ta tes  o r  
Canada. I t  i s  very questionable  indeed whether Japan teas  ever  
entered e x ten s ive ly  in to  consumption in  England, fo r  although  
fo r  a few years a f t e r  the opening o f  Yokohama to fo re ig n  trade  
a much la r g e r  q u a n ti ty  o f  Japan teas  were sent to England than 
a t  p re s e n t ,  they were then purchased fo r  the American m arket.
They were sent to London because i t  was the g re a t  mart fo r  teas  
o f  a l l  k in d s . The tea trade  was then p r in c ip a l ly  in  the hands o f
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English houses, and the tea  was s t i l l  sent home by s a i l in g  
vessels  round the Cape o f  Good Hope, But the P a c i f i c  N a i l  Line  
o f  steamers, which began to run between China and Japan and 
San Francisco in  1867, o f fe re d  such f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  ra p id  and 
d ir e c t  communication w ith the United  S ta tes  th a t  the  trade  
g ra d u a lly  ceased to fo l lo w  the o ld  roundabout c o u rs e ,(141)
Table 48 shows the d e ta i le d  d is t r ib u t io n  o f  Japanese tea
exported from Yokohama by d e s t in a t io n  and by route  fo r  the p er io d
o f  1878-1883, 1890 and 1891, Tea was e x c lu s iv e ly  exported to the
U nited  S ta tes  and Canada, Exports to New York,which was the
d is t r ib u t io n  c en tre  to Boston and eastern  c i t i e s  o f  the  A t la n t ic ,
s l i g h t l y  decreased, ta k in g  up a 50 per cent share o f  the t o t a l  tea
(142)exports from Yokohama in  1883; San Francisco , " th e  cen tre  o f
d is t r ib u t io n  fo r  the P a c i f i c  Coast” , took up around 20 per cent
and Chicago , " f o r  d is t r ib u t io n  amongst the towns and hamlets o f
(143)the a g r ic u l t u r a l  West", took a share o f  from 9 to 16 per cent;
Exports to Canada increased  a f t e r  1880 and a t h i r d  o f  the tea
exported from Yokohama was d ire c te d  th e re  in  the  e a r ly  1890s,
I t  was said  th a t  tea  exports from Kobe, the o th e r  main p o r t
fo r  tea  exports  apart from Yokohama, was s l i g h t l y  more than h a l f
(144)th a t  from Yokohama; However, the Kobe market s u ffe re d  o f te n
from over-supply  due to the small number o f  t e a - r e f i r i n g  e s ta b l is h
(1 4 5 )ments,and tea  had to be transported  to Yokohama; In  1887, over
6 ,7  m i l l io n  l b , ,  or  35,9  per cent o f  the t o t a l  te a  shipped from
Kobe (1 8 ,6 7  m i l l io n  l b . ) ,  was t ra n s fe r re d  to  Y o k o h a m a l^ ^
During the p e r io d  1881-1883, on average 77 p e r  cent o f  the tea
exported from Yokohama was c a r r ie d  by B r i t is h  vessels  and the
(147 )remaining 23 per cent by American vessels ; According to
Table 48 ,  in  the e a r ly  1880s steamers took 90 per  cent o f  tea  
exported from Yokohama; 49 per cent o f  the  tea  was tra n s p o rte d  to  
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the U nited  S ta tes  across the  P a c i f ic  on average fo r  the  th re e  years
1881-1883. However, t h is  s i tu a t io n  changed w ith  the  opening o f
the Canadian P a c i f ic  Railway which was extended to  Tacoma in  1885.
Tea was t h e r e a f t e r  d ire c te d  to the western p o rts  o f  Canada,and
thence tra n s p o rte d  to the  eastern c i t i e s  o f  Canada and the  United  
( 14.81
S ta te s .  The Canadian P a c i f i c  Railway c a r r ie d  an average o f
42 per cent o f  tea  exported from China and Japan during the perio d  
(149)1887-1892; According to a B r i t i s h  consular re p o r t ,  in  1886 a
q u a r te r  o f  Japanese tea  exports went to Canada and les s  than
th re e  q u a rte rs  to the U n ited  S ta te s !  In  t h is  y ea r ,  1886,
seven s a i l in g  vessels  chartered  by the  Canadian P a c i f ic  c a r r ie d
fo r  the f i r s t  time s i l k  and tea  from China and Japan to Canada!
As Table 48 shows, in  the e a r ly  1890s as a whole the importance
o f  steamers in  tea  t ra n s p o r ta t io n  d ec lin ed . In  c o n tra s t ,  the
importance o f  s a i l in g  vessels  increased  as a consequence o f  the
commencement o f  the Canadian ro u te ,  and 24 to 28 per cent o f  tea
from Yokohama was tran sp o rted  by s a i l in g  vessels  v ia  Tacoma or
Vancouver in  the e a r ly  1890s. As f a r  as steamers were concerned,
exports to the United S ta tes  and Canada by Suez steamers decreased
to 21 per cent in  1891 and, in  c o n tra s t ,  exports by Canadian
steamers in  connection w ith  ra ilw a ys  came to p lay  an im portant
ro le  in  t ra n s p o r ta t io n .  In  the e a r ly  1890s, as a whole, s l ig h t ly
less  than 50 per cent o f  tea  from Yokohama was exported v ia  Canada.
The f r e ig h t  fo r  tea  to London per ton o f  40 e f t .  was £ 3 .1 0 s .—
( 1 5 2 )
£ 4 . 10s. in  1862 ,and £ 3 .0 0 -£ 3 .1 0 s .  in  1864. By 1874, i t  was
sa id ,  the o ld  te a -c l ip p e r s  "have been almost driven  out o f  the  
trad e  by the  s t e a m e r s . I n  1874, tea f r e ig h t  from Shanghai 
to London was £ 3 .0 0 -£ 3 ,1 0 s .  per ton o f  40 e f t . ,  and th a t  to New York
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ranged from £5,00 to £ 5 . 10s, per ton o f  40 e f t *  fo r  steamers and 
from £ 2 . 10s. to £ 3 . 10s. fo r  s a i l in g  v e s s e l s ! i n  3une 1882 
" the  ra te  o f  f r e ig h t  by the P a c i f ic  f l a i l  Steamship Company^ 
steamers overland to New York and Canada was reduced from 5 to 2
(1 5 5 )cents per lb .  gross, which led  to  la rg e  shipments by th a t  ro u te ."
This i s  r e f le c te d  in  Table 48. In  the  f i r s t  h a l f  o f  the 1890s 
f r e ig h t  ra te s  ranged from 1 .25—1.50 cents to 3 .0  cents per l b .  g ross,  
and "Rates by the Canadian P a c i f ic  were, as a r u le ,  lower than  
by the o th e r  two [ [P a c if ic  f l a i l ,  and O cc identa l and O r ie n ta l }  
l i n e s . " ( l 5 6 >
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CHAPTER Ml 
The Development o f  Coal Exports*
1, Coal and the  Far E ast.
Coal was one o f  3apan's main export a r t i c l e s  during the
Bakumatsu and M e i j i  periods to g e th e r  w ith  raw s i l k  and te a .
Coal exports formed on average 5 .8  per cent o f  t o t a l  exports
during the p e r io d  1868-1899, in c lu d in g  coal fo r  ’’ s h ip 's  use” which
was exported w ithout charging duty.
Although i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to understand to  what ex ten t
Western powers were in te re s te d  in  coal produced in  3apan, coal
rece ived  a t te n t io n  both from m i l i t a r y  o r  p o l i t i c a l  and commercial
v iew points  in  the Far E ast. As we have a lready  seen, the United
S ta tes  sought coaling  depots o r  p o rts  fo r  refuge fo r  vessels
( 1 )engaged in  China trad e  and whaling in  the northern P a c i f i c .
In  Russia, th ere  had been a d es ire  fo r  e s ta b l is h in g  commercial
r e la t io n s  w ith  3apan in  the e ighteenth  and e a r ly  n ineteenth  
( 2 )c e n tu r ie s ,  and Sakhalin  was regarded as a step towards the  
( 3 )opening o f  3apan; A f t e r  d iscovering  the fa c t  th a t  co a l was
a v a i la b le  on th is  is la n d  in  1851, Russians in v e s t ig a te d  the lo c a t io n
( 4 )o f  coal deposits  and t h e i r  a c c e s s ib i l i t y ;  Sakhalin  g ra d u a lly
became a p lace  o f  s t r a te g ic  importance fo r  Russia,which was seeking
an o p p o rtu n ity  to become invo lved  in  the  Far E as t,  p a r t i c u l a r l y
( s ’)
a f t e r  the  Crimean War (1 8 5 3 -1 8 5 6 ) .
B r i t a i n 's  in t e r e s t  in  3apanese coal from a m i l i t a r y  v iew point  
grew as a r e s u l t  o f  inc reas in g  p o l i t i c a l  tension w ith  Russia a f t e r
*  Hein p a r t  o f  Section 2 o f  t h is  chapter appeared f i r s t  as an 
a r t i c l e  e n t i t l e d  'Bakumatsu M e i j i  Shoki n i okeru Sek itan  Yushutsu 
no Doko to Shanghai Sekitan S h i jo '  ( Shakai K e iz a i  Shiqaku. V o l.  43 ,  
No. 6 ,  Mar. 1978, pp. 1 9 -4 1 ) ,  and was re p r in te d  in  Shinbo H iro sh i  
and Yasuba Yasukichi e d s . ,  K indai I k o - k i  no Nihon K e iz a i  (Tokyo: 
Nihon K e iz a i  Shinbun-sha, 1979, pp. 1 99 -21 8 ) .
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the  Crimean Uar. B r i t a in  proposed in s is t e n t l y  to the Bakufu in
1860 th a t  they should despatch two mining engineers to Japan to
in v e s t ig a te  coal mines in  northern Kyushu, which was promptly
refused by the  Bakufu o f f i c i a l s ! ^  B r i t a in * s  v ig i la n c e  towards
in c re a s in g  Russian a c t i v i t i e s  in  the Far East was strengthened by
( 7 )
the  Russian land ing  on Tsushima Is la n d  in  1861; A B r i t is h  consul
complained o f  the slow development o f  the Japanese coal in d u s try
in  the l a t e  1860s and suggested the  in tro d u c t io n  o f  fo re ig n  c a p i t a l
(8  )and Western technology to  increase  coal p roduction . This
in s is te n c e  by the  B r i t i s h  consul seemed to r e f l e c t  v ig i la n c e  towards
the  in c re as in g  Russian commitment to the  Far E ast, Harry Parkes,
the B r i t i s h  M in is te r  to Japan, wrote in  1867 on Japanese coal th a t
The demand fo r  fu e l  i s  constan tly  in c re a s in g ,  and our in t e r e s t s ( s ic )  
in  o b ta in in g  supplies  upon the spot i s  second only to th a t  which 
i t  may be presumed i s  f e l t  by Japan i t s e l f .  The co m p etit io n ,
however, which may thus be created  w ith  the mining operatio ns  o f
the Russians in  the neighbouring Is la n d  o f  Saghahe {^Sakhalin}, 
where coal o f  good q u a l i t y  i s  a lso  found, w i l l  perhaps account 
fo r  t h e i r  not viewing these e f f o r t s  o f  the  Japanese Government 
with s im i la r  fa v o u r , ( 9 )
Holland was in te r e s te d ,  e a r l i e r  than B r i t a i n ,  in  Japanese coal
to strengthen her d e c lin in g  p o s it io n  in  trad e  w ith  Japan a t  Nagasaki!
Kattendyke who came to Japan as a naval in s t r u c t o r  fo r  the Nagasaki
Naval T ra in in g  School suggested the in tro d u c t io n  o f  coal mining
machinery, being s a t is f i e d  with producing coal o f  good q u a l i t y  in
( 1 1 )the neighbourhood o f  Nagasaki,
Shipping companies were also in te re s te d  in  c o a l .  I t  was 
im portant fo r  them to be ab le  to supply coal to t h e i r  steamers
engaged in  re g u la r  s e rv ice s . I t  was usual f o r  B r i t i s h  ship-owners
to e n te r  in to  y e a r ly  co n trac ts  w ith c e r ta in  la rg e  coa ling  agents  
and c o n tra c to rs  who had f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  coa ling  steamers in  most o f
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(12)coaling s ta t io n s  o f  the world . However, s ince the e a r ly  steamers
consumed enormous amounts o f  coal and charged high f r e ig h t  ra tes
because o f  l im i t e d  cargo space, ’’ the p a r t ic ip a t io n  o f  steamships in
ocean tra d e  was p r a c t ic a l ly  confined to a l im i t e d  number o f  h igh ly
(1 3 )subsid ized m a il  and passenger serv ices  . The s h i f t  from s a i l in g
ships to steamers was hastened by the  f a l l  in  the  cost o f  shipp ing ,
the l a t t e r  occasioned by continuous improvements in  marine technology
such as the  development o f  the compound and tr ip le -e x p a n s io n  engines,
(1 4 )and steamers rep laced s a i l in g  ships in  the 1880s;
Though steamers were a lready  ta k in g  p a r t  in  China tra d e  in  the
(1 5 )
e a r ly  1860s, they were more c o s t ly  to  operate  than s a i l in g  ships
and th e re  was l i t t l e  o r  no prospect th a t  i t  would become p r o f i t a b le  
(16 }to operate  them, With the opening o f  the Suez Canal, In d ian  and
Eastern tra d e  r a p id ly  grew and in  1880 almost a l l  China trad e  was 
(1 7 )through the cana l;  The canal had an in f lu e n c e  on s a i l in g  sh ips,
s ince they were not nav igab le  in  the Red Sea, and s t im u la ted  the
M s )development o f  new types o f  steamersi
By the  l a t e  1870s seven-e ighths o f  China trad e  was c a r r ie d  by 
( 19)steamers; Though "on a l l  o rd in a ry  voyages th e re  would be cargo
space enough l e f t  to make a p r o f i t a b le  v o y a g e " ^ ^  as in  most
vessels  newly b u i l t  a t  th a t  time space fo r  coal and cargoes was 
( 21 )in te rch a n g a b le ,  the  space was f i l l e d  up w ith  coal when s u f f i c i e n t
( 22 )cargo was not obta ined; In  a d d it io n  to the change in  ship
s t r u c tu r e ,  i t  became p o ss ib le  to go from London to Oapan w ithout
coa ling  on the way due to improvements in  machinery such as engines
( 23)in  the d ire c t io n  o f  economical consumption o f  fu e l ;  However,
"A vessel would re q u ire  to coal when she got to her d e s t in a t io n
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(^Hongkong or Shanghai]) i f  i t  was a long voyage . . .  because shB
( 2would simply re q u ire  the amount o f  coal th a t  she had c a r r ie d  o u t . ”
Although coal came to be c a r r ie d  by steamers to Singapore by around 
(2 5 )1880, the p r in c ip a l  p o r t io n  o f  coal a t  Hongkong was supplied
( 26 )from B r i t a in  in  s a i l in g  ships. The s a i l in g  ships w ith g re a te r
(2 7 )speed were b u i l t  to supply coal to lo n g -d is tan ce  Chinese market;
During the p e rio d  from 1856 to 1865 the annual average cost o f
such coal was £525,000 fo r  the Penninsular and O r ie n ta l  Steam
N avigation  Company, 27 per  cent o f  t h e i r  t o t a l  annual average
(28  )costs o f  £ 1 ,9 4 6 ,2 9 5 .  P.& 0 . extended t h e i r  re g u la r  serv ice  to
Shanghai in  1850, but in  1853 and 1854 the rap id  r is e  in  the p r ic e
o f  bunker coal and the  high cost o f  shipping coal to the Far East
threatened the p r o f i t a b i l i t y  o f  the s e rv ic e .  The agents o f  the
l in e  found a p a r t i a l  s o lu t io n  to th is  m atter by opening new coal
f i e ld s  which had been discovered in  such p laces as Labuan and
Formosa and through purchases o f  steamers to tra n s p o rt  coal to t h e i r  
(2 9 )Eastern depots; The maintenance o f  coal depots and supplies
was a heavy charge on P.& 0 . Up u n t i l  the mid-1870s, w h ile  a c tu a l ly
owning two sh ips, which they used to carry  out machinery and s to re s ,
they ch arte red  an average o f  170 s a i l in g  ships a year to carry  coal
to t h e i r  Eastern depots!
As shown in  Table 49 , during the second h a l f  o f  the n ineteen th
century coal was the most im portant element in  B r i ta in * s  trad e  w ith
Europe, over th ree  q u arte rs  o f  B r i t is h  coal exports being sent
( 31)th e re .  Coal exports to Asia and Oceania amounted to no more 
than 4 per cen t. This b ias  made i t  possib le  fo r  Japanese coal to  
compete w ith  coal from B r i t a in  on favourab le  terms in  East A s ia ,  
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was in  steamers, the ra p id  increase  in  coal exports from Japan 
was c lo s e ly  connected w ith  the increase  in  the number o f  steamers 
engaged in  trad e  and t ra n s p o r ta t io n  on the Chinese and Japanese 
co asts , p a r t i c u la r l y  a f t e r  the opening o f  the Suez Canal.
2 . The S tru c tu re  o f  the Shanghai Coal Market
Shanghai,as the commercial centre  o f  China1s fo re ig n  and
c o as ta l  trade ,w as  one o f  the main coa ling  s ta t io n s  in  the Far East
(3 2 )along w ith  Hongkong. The number and tonnage o f  vessels en te r in g
the p o r t  o f  Shanghai a re  shown in  Table 50. Both the number and
tonnage o f  v esse ls ,  e s p e c ia l ly  those o f  steamers, s te a d i ly  increased  
a f t e r  the mid-1870s. As the number o f steamers engaged in  the
Chinese tra d e  in creased , p a r t i c u la r l y  a f t e r  the opening o f  the
Suez Canal in  1869, the demand fo r  coal as a fu e l  fo r  steamers 
g ra d u a l ly  expanded.
Table 50. Number and Tonnage o f  Vessels en te r in g  the Port  
o f  Shanghai 1856-1895.




1864 2 ,137 899,331
1870 1,643 881,604
1875 1,947 (1 ,3 9 3 ) 1 ,300,451 (1 ,1 5 4 ,4 5 0 )
1880 2 ,288 (1 ,7 5 5 ) 1 ,683 ,610 (1 ,5 4 2 ,6 4 3 )
1885 2,426 (1 ,9 4 8 ) 1 ,976,441 (1 ,8 5 6 ,0 8 7 )
1890 2,942 (2 ,5 5 5 ) 2 ,729 ,292 (2 ,6 1 5 ,3 4 5 )
1895 3,427 (2 ,9 9 0 ) 3 ,709 ,9 00 (3 ,5 6 7 ,5 1 4 )
Sources: CR, Shanghai, corresponding years .
Note: Figures in  parentheses are  fo r  steamers.
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Table 51. Imports o f  Foreign Coal to Shanghai 1858-1864.
tons tons
185 8 ...................... 29,485 1862........................ 173,580
185 9 ...................... 57,710 1863........................ 161,496
186 0 ...................... 53,265 1 8 6 4 . . . .................117,244
186 1...................... 33,547
Source: Dohn Thorne (C oal C i r c u la r ) ,  Shanghai, 6 Dan. 1866, 
in  DMA, PCHR 46.
Im ports o f  fo re ig n  co a l to Shanghai are  shown in  Tables 51 and
52. Though the amount o f  coal imported to Shanghai was sm all be fo re
1861, i t  began to increase  on a s ta b le  basis  a f t e r  1862. In  1865,
51 per cent o f  the t o t a l  imported coal was from B r i t a in  and 29 per
cent from A u s t r a l ia ,  so th a t  around 80 per cent o f  the t o t a l  imported
(3 3 )coal in  Shanghai was supplied  by two co u n tr ies  o f  the B r i t i s h  Empire;
The r e la t i v e  importance o f  coal imported from B r i t a in  g ra d u a lly  
decreased.
Coal imported from B r i ta in ,m a in ly  from C a rd if f ,  was used by the  
(3 4 )B r i t i s h  Navy; B r i t i s h  coal began to lose  i t s  r e la t i v e  supremacy 
in  1866, because ” The excessive dearness o f  English and American j
l
Coals has le d ,  n a t u r a l l y ,  to the  use by Steamer owners o f  Coal
p rocurab le  from [ th e }  n eares t sources, and a t  a cheaper r a t e ,  a lthough
(3 5 )o f  i n f e r i o r  q u a l i t y . ” Imports o f  coal from A u s t r a l ia  and Dapan
increased  and in  1866 i t  seemed to the B r i t i s h  consu late  th a t
" A u s t r a l ia  and Dapan coals  are  now l i k e l y  to  monopolize th e  market
( 36 )on account o f  t h e i r  cheapness.” In  the sense th a t  the  increase
in  im ports o f  coal from Dapan and Formosa in  1866 began to cause 
a s t r u c t u r a l  change in  the  m arket, the  p e r io d  from the  l a t e  1860s 
to the e a r ly  1870s can be c h ara c te r is e d  as a p e r io d  o f  t r a n s i t io n  
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During t h is  p e r io d  th e re  was keen com petit ion  among fo re ig n  coal 
imported from B r i t a i n ,  the United S ta te s ,  A u s t r a l ia ,  Dapan and 
Formosa, B r i t a i n f s share o f  the  t o t a l  imported coal decreased 
from 33—37 per cent in  the  la t e  1860s to 22—28 per cent in  the  
e a r ly  1870s, and only 9 per cent in  1873, A u s tra l ia n  coal m aintained  
i t s  share o f  the  t o t a l  coal im ports , 24-39 per cen t,  throughout 
t h is  p e r io d .  The market share o f  Dapanese coal increased from 
below 10 per cent in  the  l a t e  1860s, a p ar t  from 1867, to 25-29 per  
cent in  the e a r ly  1870s and 41 per cent in  1873, However, since  
the supply o f  Dapanese coal was i r r e g u l a r ,  there  remained a possi­
b i l i t y  th a t  " fo re ig n  coals  w i l l  continue to be sent to supply the
( 37 )d e f ic ie n c y  [ o f  Dapanese c o a l] ] ,1
Dapanese coal g ra d u a lly  became an im portant fa c to r  in  the
(38 )Shanghai coal market. I t  superseded B r i t i s h  coal in  1870 and
entered la r g e ly  in to  com petit ion w ith  A u s tra l ia n  and o th e r  kinds o f  
(3 9 )coal;  In  1873 Dapanese coal gained predominance in  the market 
and ousted B r i t is h  coal completely from the Shanghai m arket.
In  o th e r  words, the d e f ic ie n c ie s  o f  B r i t i s h  coal caused by i t s  high  
p r ic e  and in s u f f i c ie n t  supply were made good by the nearer  co u n tr ies  
o f  A u s t r a l ia ,  Dapan and Form osai^^ Dapanese coal gained an over­
whelming advantage in  1875, A B r i t i s h  consular re p o rt  s ta te d  th a t
The most n o t ic e a b le  fe a tu re  in  t h is  trad e  i s  the la rg e  and 
annua lly  inc reas in g  amount o f  Dapanese coal imported. Of a l l  
the coal imported in to  Shanghae(sic) more than one—h a l f  comes 
from the Takasima mines near Nagasaki, • • •  Of course t h is  la rg e  
supply o f  Dapanese coal tends to d r ive  o th e r  sorts  out o f  m arket,  
E n g lis h , American, A u s tra l ia n ,  and Formosan coals a l l  show a 
marked f a l l i n g  o f f , ( 4 l )
Thus Dapanese, along w ith  Formosan, coal “ i s  slowly but sure ly
(4 2 )fo rc in g  English and A u s tra l ia n  coal from the market*1; The Dapan
W ail commented th a t  "Nor indeed does th ere  seem any good reason why
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Dapan should not supply the whole o f  the East with fu e l  -  a t  le a s t
(4 3 )as fa r  as In d ia ,  i f  not even I n d i a . ”
Dapanese coal was w idely  used fo r  many purposes in  accordance
(4 4 )w ith i t s  q u a l i t y  and p r ic e  ; among those purposes i t  was c h ie f ly
used by the  p r in c ip a l  shipping companies and f a c i l i t a t e d  the
considerab le  decrease in  imports o f  coal from C a r d i f f  and A u s tra l ia
(4 5 )in  the l a t e  1870s; Most o f  the Dapanese coal in  the Shanghai
market came from Takashima and K a r a ts u i^ ^  Takashima coal had been
noted soon a f t e r  the opening o f  the  p o rts  as being w e l l  adapted fo r
(4 7 )steamers and was said  to be the  best coal fo r  steamers. I t s
screened coal was used ” by some o f  the fa s t  steamers on t h e i r
voyages from China to London w ith  the f i r s t  teas  o f  the season” ! ^ ^
P.& 0 . and Messageries M aritim es used Takashima la rg e  coal e x te n s iv e ly
(4 9 )
fo r  t h e i r  eastern  agencies. The coal produced a t  K ara tsu , about
120 m iles  north o f  Nagasaki, was the  best a f t e r  Takashima coal and
”i s  exported to Shanghae in  la rg e  q u a n t i t ie s ,  where i t  f in d s  a ready
(5 0 )sale  when English coal cannot be o b ta in e d .” I t  was, however,
(5 1 )said th a t  Karatsu coal was bad fo r  steaming purposes;
In  the e a r ly  1870s, as the q u a l i t y  o f  coal shipped from Dapan
was, a p a r t  from th a t  produced in  Takashima, o f  a very i n f e r i o r  and
mixed d e s c r ip t io n ,  Dapanese coal came to lose  i t s  re p u ta t io n  among
(5 2 )consumers in  China; In  consequence, the demand fo r  Dapanese coal
(5 3 )became i r r e g u l a r  and the ratBs un s tab le ;  Dapanese coal was in
(5 4 )demand and sold on Chinese account u n t i l  1873, w h ile  a l l  o th e r
(5 5 )fo re ig n  coals  were based on o rd er;  A f t e r  1874, however, Dapanese
( 56 )coal was imported on a co n tra c t  b a s is .  Takashima coal was
( 57)contracted  on a la rg e  sca le  from the  mid-1870s and a c o n tra c t
( 58 )fo r  M iik e  coal o f  65 ,000  tons a year was made in  1881; Prom then
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onwards d e l iv e r ie s  o f  Takashima and M iik e  coal were mostly brought
( 5 9 )
to Shanghai " in  f u l f i lm e n t  o f  co n tra c ts  . In  1891 the c i r c u la r  
o f  a Shanghai coa l d e a le r  commented on the c o n tra c t  fo r  M iik e  coal  
th a t
The M iik e  mine has made a co n tra c t  w ith  one o f  the  m a il  l in e s  fo r  
the  supply o f  t h e i r  coals  fo r  s e vera l  yea rs ,  t h is  mine has now 
co n trac ted  fo r  almost t h e i r  t o t a l  o u tp o rt[o u tp u t3  fo r  t h is  y e a r ,  
only  a margin being kep t fo r  supp lies  to o u ts ide  steam ers*(6 0 )
The annual average imports o f  Dapanese coal increased from 
161,113  tons fo r  the p e r io d  1880-1884 to 236,714 tons fo r  1885-1889,  
298,571 tons fo r  1890-1894, and 387,690 tons fo r  1895-1899, w h ile  
Dapanese coal kept a constant market share o f  from 61 to 81 per cent  
a f t e r  1830*
Since the t o t a l  im ports o f  coal in to  Shanghai, as shown in
Table 52 , remained stagnant u n t i l  the l a t e  1870s, a d e ta i le d  review
o f  co n d it io n s  such as f lu c tu a t io n s  in  p r ic e  and f r e ig h t  ra te s  is
needed to understand the  com petit ion among various  coals  from the
(61}l a t e  1860s to the e a r ly  1870s* A re p o rt  on trade  by the Chinese
Im p e r ia l  M arit im e  Customs had a lready  po in ted  out the  c o n tra s t
between the  increase  o f  Dapanese coal and the  decrease o f  B r i t i s h
coal in  1865, and a t t r ib u t e d  the d e c lin e  in  im ports  o f  coal from
B r i t a i n  to var ious  elements:
This  f a l l i n g  o f f  i s  more p a r t i c u l a r l y  notab le  in  English coal • • •  
Th is  has i t s  source in  severa l causes combined: the  decrease in  
the  number o f  Steamers employed on the Yang-tze  and on the Coast;  
the  com petit ion  o f  o th e r  Coals, more p a r t i c u l a r l y  those o f  Dapan 
and A u s t r a l ia ;  and above a l l ,  the  small number o f  vessels  
dispatched from Great B r i t a in  to China. The Coal tra d e  could not 
o f  i t s e l f  e s ta b l is h  and susta in  a d i r e c t  l i n e  o f  n a v ig a t io n  
between Europe and the  Far E ast. Vessels which b r in g  t h is  a r t i c l e  
to Shanghai, are destined  to take back a much more va lu a b le  re tu rn  
Cargo, -  Tea fo r  in s tan ce ;  -  they a re ,  th e r e fo r e ,  enabled to c a rry  
Coal as an outward Cargo a t  a very reduced r a t e ,  and to lay  i t  
down in  Shanghai a t  a reasonable p r i c e . (6 2 )
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Competition was in t e n s i f i e d  by the advance o f  Japanese co a l in to
the Shanghai market and towards the end o f  th e  1860s cheaper coal
( 63^from A u s t r a l ia ,  Japan and Formosa was w idely  used. The dec lin e
in  im ports o f  B r i t i s h  coal in  the  Shanghai market r e f le c te d  the
fa c t  th a t  the shipment o f  coal from B r i t a in  to the Far Fast had
become non-com petit ive  in  terms o f  sales  p r ic e  in  Shanghai and was
also unable to  respond to the rap id  in crease  in  demand f o r  steamers
in  t h is  d is ta n t  a r e a i ^ ^  The p r in c ip a l  fa c to r  in  determ ining the
in t e n s i t y  o f  com petit ion  was the  cost o f  power per u n i t  which
( 651depended on the p r ic e  o f  coal and i t s  e f f ic ie n c y ;  E s p e c ia l ly ,
f r e ig h t  ra te s  were the  prime fa c to r  in  improving o r  worsening  
c o m p e t it iv e n e s s !^ ^
Table 53 shows the d is tance between main coal producing  
c o u n tr ies  and the Eastern coal market* Coal was a bulky cargo and 
i t s  t ra n s p o r ta t io n  from B r i t a in  became too expensive to compete w ith  
coal from Japan and Formosa which was supplied  in  largB q u a n t i t ie s
Table 53. Distance between Main Coal Producing Countires  
and the Eastern Coal M arket.
( i n  n a u t ic a l  m ile s )
To
F rom Shanghai Hongkong Singapore
Japan
Nagasaki 462 1,074 2,421
Kuchinotsu 478 1,085 -
Mo j i 547 1,179 2 ,537
B r i t a in
Cardi f f 10,470 9 ,718 8 ,1 8 8 (5 u e z )  
11,520(Cape)
A u s tra l ia
Sydney 5,030 4 ,500 4 ,240
Source: Im p e r ia l  Japanese Navy, Hydrographic D e p t . ,  The D istance  
Tables (Tokyo, 1937 ).
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(67 )and a t  a moderate,cheap p r ic e .  The average co a l f r e ig h t  per ton
( 68 )from Uiales to Shanghai during the years 1869-1871 was 41s,
The average p r ic e  o f  C a r d i f f  coal per  ton in  Shanghai during the  
same years was T ls ,  9 ,1 .0  which was equal to 59s. 1 1 d . ^ ^  so th a t  
f r e ig h t  ra te s  c o n s t i tu te d  68 per cent o f  the sa les  p r ic e  in  Shanghai. 
In  c o n tra s t ,  the coal f r e ig h t  per  ton between Nagasaki and Shanghai 
was I2 .2 5 -S 3 .0 0  in  1872^70  ^ which was equal to 10s. 2 d . -1 3 s .  6 d .^ 71  ^
Vessels fo r  carry in g  coal from Dapan were u s u a l ly  ch arte red  a t
( 72)Shanghai w ith  " the  p r iv i l e g e  o f  shipping cargo from Shanghai f r e e 11;
The f r e ig h t  between Nagasaki and Shanghai was f a r  lower than th a t
( 73)from Wales to Shanghai; Th is  ’’p ro x im ity  to and ready access
from China” made Japanese coal more advantageous than C a r d i f f  coal  
in  the circumstances o f  keen com petit ion  and, in  consequence,
Dapanese coal continued " to  be the p r in c ip a l  s u p p lie r  o f  the  Shanghai
(7 4 )  coal m a rk e t .” '
F igure  9 shows the average p r ic e s  o f  various  k inds o f  coals
on the Shanghai coal m arket. As shown in  t h is  t a b le ,  C a r d i f f  and
American coal were more expensive, English and A u s tra l ia n  coal
fo l lo w ed , and Dapanese and Formosan coal were cheaper throughout
the p e r io d .  I t  should be noted th a t  the  p r ic e  o f  Dapanese coal
during t h is  p e r io d  o f  keen com petit ion  remained unchanged a t  a lower
le v e l  even than Formosan coal except fo r  the second h a l f  o f  the
year 1871, p a r t i c u la r l y  in  the e a r ly  1870s when the  p r ic e s  o f  B r i t i s h ,
( 75)American and A u s tra l ia n  coal rose from the  trough o f  1870;
As imports o f  Dapanese coal in c re a se d , the market p r ic e  in  
Shanghai became f ix e d  in  the  second h a l f  o f  the  1870s in  accordance  
w ith  the  p r ic e  o f  Dapanese c o a l .  Th is  meant th a t  the Shanghai coal  











































































, .. . , ( 7 6 )and the p r ic e  o f  Dapanese coal;
F re ig h t  ra te s  tended to d ec lin e  as a whole towards 1885. In
the fo l lo w in g  f iv e  years u n t i l  1889, the  f r e ig h t  market was s ta b le ,
(7 7 )the ra te s  ranging from 11.00  to 11 .8 5 ; ' F re ig h t  c o n s t i tu te d
around 30 per cent o f  the sales p r ic e  o f  Japanese coal in  Shanghai 
and, as we s h a l l  see l a t e r  on, the decrease in  f r e ig h t  ra te s  helped
f  yg \
to keep the p r ic e  o f  Japanese coal in  Shanghai a t  a lower le v e l ;
From 1890, the d e c lin e  in  f r e ig h t  ra te s  between Japan and Shanghai
made the  d e l iv e ry  o f  Japanese coal u n p ro f i ta b le  fo r  shipping d e a le rs ,
(7 9 )r e s u l t in g  in  a decrease in  im ports o f  Japanese coal to Shanghai;
F re ig h t  ra te s  between Japan and Shanghai decreased in  fa c t  from
1 1 .0 0 -1 1 .7 5  in  1889 to 1 0 .9 0 -1 1 .5 5  in  1890, 1 0 .7 0 -1 1 .5 0  in  1891,
and 1 0 .7 0 -1 1 .4 0  in  1892 and 1 8 9 3 ^ ^  These low f r e ig h t  ra te s  made
( 81)Japanese coal u n s a leab le ,  and brought the market to "a p e r fe c t  
( 82 )s t a n d s t i l l . ” ' Ths p r ic e  o f  Japanese coal seemed to reach
(8 3 )”Bed Rock” p r ic e s  in  m id-1892; Though the p r ic e  o f  Japanese coal
rose in  1893, t h is  was n e u tra l is e d  by the  continu ing  low f r e ig h ts !
Under such market co n d itions  in  Shanghai, Japanese coal found i t s e l f
in  demand in  p o r ts  to the south and west as f a r  as Singapore around
September 1893, and la rg e  q u a n t i t ie s  were sent th e re  to  r e a l i z e  a
(85  )more p r o f i t a b le  p r ic e ;  In  e a r ly  1894 f i r s t - c l a s s  Japanese coal
such as th a t  from M iik e  s ta r te d  to be sent to Singapore in  la rg e
( 86 )q u a n t i t ie s  a t  " e x t r a o r d in a r i ly  good p r ic e s . ” As can be seen in
Table 52 , the q u a n t i ty  o f  M iike  c o a l ,  which had been one o f  the  
lead in g  Japanese coals  to g e th er w ith Takashima c o a l ,  exported to  
Shanghai decreased a f t e r  1893. By c o n tra s t ,  Chikuho coal increased  
r a p id ly ,  re p la c in g  the  p o s it io n  which M iik e  coal had p re v io u s ly  
enjoyed. The demand fo r  coal increased suddenly w ith  the  commencement
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(87 )o f  the  Sino-Japanese War in  1894. F re ig h ts  between Japan and
Shanghai a lso rose r a p id ly ,  which led  not on ly  a r is e  in  the  p r ic e  
( 88 )o f  Japanese coal but also to a s i tu a t io n  in  the Shanghai coal
market such th a t  "No steamers c a l l in g  here£shanghaij seem to re q u ire
bunker c o a ls ,  as they can be procured so very much cheaper in
J a p a n " ! * ^  A f t e r  the end o f  the Sino-Japanese War in  1895,
fre ightsbetw een  Japan and Shanghai f e l l  a g a in ,  making i t  possib le  to
im port Japanese coal to Shanghai in  la rg e  q u a n t i t ie s  and a t  a cheaper
p r i c e ! ^ ^  In  September 1896 coal f r e ig h t  reached i t s  lowest l e v e l ,
(9 1 )o f  20 .50  per ton; In  market rep o rts  on coal in  Shanghai a f t e r
1894, Takashima, Namazuda and M iik e  coal were mentioned as " A l l
(9 2 )
contracted  fo r” or "None fo r  S a le " ,  and qu o ta tio n s  disappeared;
Though Chinese coal took up around 10 per cent o f  the t o t a l  
ccal imports u n t i l  1893, from the mid-1890s the  in c rease  in  d e l iv e r ie s
o f  Kaiping coal to Shanghai, as shown in  Table 52, g ra d u a lly  th rea tened
(9 3 )  (9 4 )the es tab lis h ed  market o f  Japanese c o a l ,  re p la c in g  A u s tra l ia n  c o a l .
Kaiping coal was supplied  to the  Shanghai market a t  a eq u iva len t
p r ic e  to Japanese c o a l ,  the p r ic e s  ranging from T l s . 6 .0 .0  to 8 .0 .0
(9 5 )a t  the  end o f  1898.
3. The S tru c tu re  o f  the  Hongkong Coal Market
Hongkong emerged as a major cen tre  o f  Far Eastern trad e
in  the 1850s assoc iated  w ith  the development o f  shipping along the
China c o a s t ! ^ ^  As Hongkong was a f re e  p o r t ,  th e re  e x is t  no o f f i c i a l
(9 7 )f ig u re s  on i t s  tra d e ;  Table 54 shows the  number and tonnage o f  
vessels  e n te r in g  the p o r t  o f  Hongkong during the p e r io d  1860-1900.
I t  should be noted th a t  f ig u re s  fo r  both the  number and tonnage
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Table 54. Number and Tonnage o f  Vessels en te r in g  the Port  
o f  Hongkong 1860-1900.














1 ,951 ,8 55
2 ,5 3 5 ,5 8 7
3 ,866 ,7 09
4 ,8 9 3 ,7 3 3
5 ,7 72 ,298
7 ,021 ,982
Sources: Hongkong, Blue Books o f  S t a t i s t i c s , corresponding  
y ea rs ,  in  C0133/17, 22 , 27, 32, 37, 42 , 4 7 ,  52, 57.
Note: These f ig u re s  seem to be fo r  steamers, when compared 
with  the  average tonnage o f  steamers a t  Shanghai and 
Singapore.
Table  55. Imports o f  Coal to Hongkong 1870-1875. , .  ._______  3 _ ___ ( m  tons
Year B r i t a in U .S .A . A u s tra l ia Dapan Formosa T o ta l
1870 47 ,993 4 ,500 39,880 300 _ 92,673
1871 61,818 1,700 51,866 300 621 116,305
1872 105,474 8,300 69,631 - 5,280 188,685
1873 74,148 1,200 57,805 1,930 10,940 146,023
1874 38,607 500 59,282 960 2,750 102,099
1875 44,113 — 79,715 9 ,500 3,670 136,998
Sources: 1) 1870-74: Bottomley & Hughes1 Market R eport, No. 34 
(5  3 an, 1 87 5 ) ,  in  DMA, PCMR 64.
2) 1875: U. K erfo o t Hughes' Market Report, No. 82 
(14  Dec. 1 87 5 ) ,  No. 83 (21 Dec. 1 875 ),  and No. 84 
(28  Dec. 1875 ),  in  DMA, PCMR 64.
Notes: 1) F igures  fo r  B r i t a in  are  the t o t a l  o f  C a r d i f f  and 
North Country.
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are  la r g e r  than those in  Shanghai. This meant th a t  the  Hongkong 
coal market was b igger in  s ize  than the Shanghai market.
Tables 55 and 56, the  l a t t e r  o f  which i s  compiled mostly
from f ig u re s  in  the commercial summary o f  the Overland China H a i l ,
a lead ing  Hongkong commercial n e w s p a p e r^ ^  show the d is t r ib u t io n
o f  coal im ports  in to  Hongkong by country . The annual average
im ports  o f  coal to Hongkong increased from 197,276 tons fo r  the
p e r io d  1877-1883 to 352,338 tons fo r  the  p e r io d  1884-1889, and
500,410 tons and 704,120 tons in  the  f i r s t  and second halves  o f
the  1890s re s p e c t iv e ly .  According to f ig u re s  in  Table 55 , 93 per
cent o f  the  coal imported in to  Hongkong came from B r i t a in  and
A u s t r a l ia  on average during the p e r io d  1870-1875. The share o f
B r i t i s h  coal in  the Hongkong coal market decreased s l i g h t ly  from
4 9 .5  per cent in  1878 to 44.1  per cent in  1882, and then i t s
importance in  the market was r a p id ly  lo s t  both in  the q u a n ti ty  o f
im ports  and the market share. Coal imported from A u s tra l ia , f ro m
Newcastle ( N . S . U . ) ,  Sydney and the B u l l i  mine, which was a t  th a t
(9 9 )tim e more in  demand than o th e r  c o a ls ,  p a r t ly  supplemented the
decrease in  im ports o f  B r i t i s h  c o a l ,  m a in ta in ing  a market share o f
from 22 per cent to 41 p e r  cent during the p e r io d  between 1877 and
1886. The combined f ig u re s  o f  the market share o f  coal from
B r i t a in  and A u s t r a l ia  s t i l l  remained a t  over 60 per cent u n t i l  
1884. The main reason fo r  the d ec lin e  in  imports o f  B r i t i s h  and 
A u s tra l ia n  coal was obviously  due to  the in t e n s i f i e d  com petit ion  
in  the coal market caused by the  rap id  increase  in  im ports o f  
Dapanese c o a l.
Dapanese coal was f i r s t  brought to Hongkong in  the e a r ly  
187IJS. Takashima c o a l ,  which a r r iv e d  in  1873, was acknowledged
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to be equal to the best English coal and sold a t  a p r ic e  o f  512*00—
(10 *1)5 1 2 .5 0 .  In  the mid-1870s Takashima coal was te s te d  in  steamers
with  a favourab le  r e s u l t !  Imports o f  Japanese coal t r i p l e d
in  q u a n t i ty  in  1879 and i t s  share o f  the t o t a l  coal imports to 
Hongkong increased from 5 per cent in  1878 to 23 per cent in  1879. 
Japanese coal competed severe ly  w ith  B r i t i s h  and A u s tra l ia n  c o a l,  
which had both es tab lis h ed  a s ta b le  p o s it io n  in  the Hongkong coal  
m arket, during the p e r io d  from 1879 through the f i r s t  h a l f  o f  the 
1880s, ju s t  as i t  had done in  the Shanghai market from the la t e  
1860s to the e a r ly  1870s. The increase  in  imports o f  Japanese 
coal in t e n s i f i e d  com petit ion  among fo re ig n  c o a ls .  A market re p o rt  
on coal in  the Overland China N a i l  commented on th is  keen compe­
t i t i o n  th a t
A new fe a tu re  in  our market i s  the  increased im port o f  Takasima 
Coals to d i f f e r e n t  Consignees, causing a com petit ion  which has 
not h e re to fo re  e x is te d .  The e f f e c t  o f  t h is  i s  not apparent,  
but doubtless , i f  the  p r ic e  a t  which i t  can be sold be low, consumers 
w i l l  e v e n tu a l ly  be fo u n d .(103)
However, in  1880 i t  was reported  th a t  ’’Takasima is  coming forward
(104  )in f r e q u e n t ly ,  and t h is  tends to susta in  the value o f  A u s t r a l ia n .” ' 
Another couple o f  years were re q u ire d  fo r  Japanese coal to overcome 
the com petit ion  on a s ta b le  basis  and e s ta b l is h  a predominant 
p o s i t io n  in  the Hongkong coal m arket. Imports o f  Japanese coal  
increased to 86,050 tons in  1883 to supersede th a t  o f  B r i t a i n ,  i t s  
share in  the  market a lso in c reas in g  from 18 per cent in  1882 to 
32 per cen t .  In  the next y e a r ,  1884, imports o f  Japanese coal  
increased to 124,644 to n s ,  f i n a l l y  exceeding th a t  o f  A u s tra l ia n  
c o a l .  However, the r a t io s  o f  the market share o f  B r i t i s h ,  A u s t r a l ia n ,  
and Japanese coal ranged from 30.6  per cent to 35.5  p e r  c e n t ,  and 
i f  one inc ludes  A u s tra l ia n  c o a l ,  B r i t a in  s t i l l  he ld  a m a jo r i ty  o f
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over 50 per cent o f  the Hongkong m arket. In  1885, im ports o f  
Japanese co a l reached 182,057 tons and Japanese coal reached the  
same amount as co a l from B r i t a in  and A u s tra l ia  combined. In  1886 
the  share o f  Japanese coal in  the market increased to 56 .8  per cent 
and Japanese coal had es tab lis h ed  an overwhelming p o s i t io n  in  the  
Hongkong m arket.
In  the second h a l f  o f  the 1880s the  Japanese coal which was 
im ported in to  Hongkong changed from Takashima c o a l ,  which had acted  
as a spearhead fo r  coal exports from Japan due to i t s  su p erio r  
q u a l i t y ,  to M iik e  c o a l ,  which was said  to be i t s  i n f e r i o r !
In  the  middle o f  the  1890s, the p o s it io n  which M iik e  coal had 
occupied was rep laced  by M o ji coal which mainly came from the  
Chikuho coal f i e l d s  and was said  to be i n f e r i o r  even to M iik e  c o a l .  
From the  e a r ly  1880s Takashima coal was sold on a la rg e  sca le  on a 
c o n tra c t  bas is  a t  a f ix e d  p r ic e !
Formosan coal had a share o f  les s  than 10 per cent and th a t
o f  American a n th r a c i te  was n e g l ig ib le .  The main fe a tu re  o f  the
Hongkong co a l market in  the 1890s was the increase  in  im ports  o f
Tongking c o a l ,  in  p a r t i c u la r  from the  Hongay coal mine which was
commenced in  1891 by the  S ocie te  Francaise des Charbonnages du
Tonkin . Hongay coal was supplied  to steamers on the China coast and
i t s  b r ic q u e t te s  were la r g e ly  used by French men-of-war and Messageries
M a r i t i m e ! Y e a r  by year the  in c rease  in  the  share o f  Tongking
(108 jcoal menaced the  e s ta b l is h e d  market o f  Japanese c o a l.
F igure  10 shows f lu c tu a t io n s  in  p r ic e s  o f  the  l a s t  a v a i la b le  
complete week in  June and December o f  each y ea r .  The im portant f a c t  
i s  t h a t  coal was cheaper in  Hongkong than in  Shanghai. As we have 
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B r i t a i n ,  A u s tra l ia  and Japan, C a r d i f f  coal uas aluiays the most
expensive o f  a l l  the imported c o a ls ,  A u s tra l ia n  coal uas cheaper
than Takashima coal u n t i l  1878, uhen the p r ic e  o f  Japanese coal
suddenly dec lined  to a lo u e r  l e v e l .  This  fa c t  im p lie s  th a t  the
advance o f  Japanese coal in to  the Hongkong market uas supported by
continu ing  lo u e r  p r ic e s ,  Japanese coal uas th e r e a f te r  f ix e d  a t
a lo u e r  l e v e l  than the  o th e r  major fo re ig n  c o a ls ,  enabling i t
to overcome the keen com petit ion .
The average coal f r e ig h t  from Wales to Hongkong during the
(109)years 1872-1874 uas 35s, 5d, As the average p r ic e  o f  C a r d i f f
(1 1 0 )coal during the same years ranged from 111,25 to 1 1 4 ,2 5 ,  i f  i t s  
average p r ic e  fo r  these th ree  years uere 1 1 2 .7 5 ,uhich uas equal to
C m )55s, 8 d . ,  f r e ig h t  ra te s  c o n s t i tu te d  64 per cent o f  the sales
p r ic e  o f  C a r d i f f  coal in  Hongkong, In  c o n tra s t ,  the coal f r e ig h t
(112)betueen Nagasaki and Hongkong uas 13 ,00  in  1873, uhich uas equal  
(1 13 )to about 1 3 s , ,  'and the average p r ic e  o f  Japanese coal uas 17,75  
(1 1 4 )in  1S73, As the d if fe re n c e  betueen sales p r ic e s  and f r e ig h t
ra te s  uas almost s im i la r  in  both cases o f  C a r d i f f  and Japanese c o a l ,  
t h is  re v e a ls  hou f r e ig h t  ra te s  p layed an c r u c ia l  ro le  in  the  cost 
s tru c tu re  o f  coal;
Except fo r  December 1881 and December 1892, the p r ic e  o f  Japanese 
coal continued to be lo u er  even than A u s tra l ia n  c o a l .  The d i f fe re n c e  
in  p r ic e  uas com paratively  sm all ,  ranging only from 10,10 to  11,70  
during the p e rio d  1879-1887, The p r ic e  in  i t s e l f  uas a m ajor f a c t o r ,  
b u t ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  uhere the keen com petit ion  u i th  A u s tra l ia n  coal uas 
concerned, the p o te n t ia l  q u a n ti ty  o f  supply uas a lso  im p o rta n t .
P r ic e s  s ta r te d  to f lu c tu a te  u id e ly  from the m id - l8 9 0 s ,  uhich 
might re v e a l  an u n c e r ta in ty  in  the Hongkong coal market, M iik e  c o a l ,
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uhich rep laced  Takashima coal in  the mid—1880s, uas sold a t  a p r ic e
C 1*16 }o f  25 .00  cheaper than Takashima c o a l.
4 . The S tru c tu re  o f  the Singapore Coal Market
Singapore uas not only "a commercial cen tre  o f  the h ighest
im portance fo r  the  Eastern trade" but a lso im portant from the
(1 17 )s t r a te g ic  p o in t  o f  v ieu ; The f i n a l  re p o rt  o f  the Carnarvon
Commission,uhich uas convened in  1879 to discuss B r i t i s h  c o lo n ia l
d e fe n c e ,p o in te d  out th a t  in  a d d it io n  to the co n s id era tio n  th a t
"Singapore i s  one o f  our [ B r i t i s h }  chain o f  coaling  s ta t io n s ,
d iv id in g  the  d is tan ce  betueen those o f  Hong Kong and Ceylon, i t
a lso occupies a most im portant s t r a te g ic  p o s it io n  u i th  respect to
f 118 }the command o f  the u a te rs  o f  the Eastern A rch ip e lag o ."
Table  57. Number and Tonnage o f  V e s s e l s  en te r in g  the P ort  
o f  Singapore 1870-1900.
Y ear Number o f  V e s s e l s T o ta l Tonnage
1870 1,604
tons tons  
668,182
1875 2,261 (1 ,2 7 5 ) 1 ,283 ,786 (1 ,0 4 6 ,7 2 3 )
1880 2,120  (1 ,7 5 3 ) 1 ,693 ,096 (1 ,4 2 7 ,0 5 2 )
1885 3,088 (2 ,7 5 1 ) 2 ,5 32 ,57 5 (2 ,3 0 5 ,6 9 2 )
1890 3,646 (3 ,5 4 8 ) 2 ,9 89 ,05 9 (2 ,9 0 6 ,4 8 2 )
1895 4 ,437  (4 ,3 4 7 ) 3 ,783 ,951 (3 ,7 1 4 ,5 8 0 )
1900 4 ,652  (4 ,5 7 9 ) 4 ,8 3 6 ,0 4 8 (4 ,8 0 9 ,9 9 5 )
Sources: S t r a i t s  S ett lem en ts , Blue Book o f  S t a t i s t i c s .
corresponding years , in  C0277/4, 9 ,  14, 20 , 29 ,  34, 39.
Notes: 1) F igures in  parentheses are  fo r  steamers.
2 ) N a tiv e  c r a f t  are  excluded.
3) Up to 1890, u arsh ip s , tra n s p o rts  and yachts are  
inc luded  in  steamers.
4 ) In  1895, f ig u re s  inc ludes  u a rsh ip s , t ra n s p o rts
and yachts , and f ig u re s  in  parentheses are  the  t o t a l  
o f  those fo r  merchant vessels and uarships &c.
5) In  1900, f ig u re s  fo r  u arsh ip s , tra n s p o rts  and yachts  
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The number and t o t a l  tonnag e  o f  v e s s e ls  e n t e r i n g  t h e  p o r t  o f
S in g a p o re  a re  shown i n  T a b le  57 . T a b le  58 shows th e  im p o r t s  o f
f o r e i g n  c o a l  i n t o  S in g a p o re  by c o u n t r y  and th e  r a t i o  o f  t h e  t o t a l
c o a l  im p o r t s  from  1880 t o  1910. The t o t a l  im p o r t s  o f  c o a l  i n t o
S in g a p o re  in c r e a s e d  as a w h o le ,  w i t h  y e a r l y  f l u c t u a t i o n s ,  from
170 ,78 0  t o n s  i n  1880 to  4 3 4 ,54 9  to n s  i n  1894 and 6 5 1 ,8 3 9  t o n s  i n
1900. I t  m u s t ,  h o w e v e r ,  be n o te d  t h a t  th e  S in g a p o re  c o a l  m a rk e t
expanded a t  a s lo w e r  speed th a n  th e  Shangha i and Hongkong c o a l
m a rk e ts .  Im p o r t s  o f  c o a l  t o  S in g a p o re  were 5 4 4 ,5 3 7  t o n s  i n  1899,
w h ich  was s m a l l  by co m p a r is o n  w i t h  t h e  Shangha i and Hongkong c o a l
m a rk e ts  o f  t h e  same y e a r .  The a ve ra g e  ton n a g e  o f  s te a m e rs  e n t e r i n g
( 119)S in g a p o re  was a ls o  s m a l l  by co m p a r iso n  w i t h  S hangha i and Hongkong; '
T h is  im p l i e s  t h a t  l a r g e  s te a m e rs  c o u ld  t r a v e l  to  and from  th e  F a r  E a s t
w i t h o u t  h a v in g  t o  r e p l e n i s h  t h e i r  s u p p l i e s  o f  c o a l  a t  S in g a p o re !
The a n n u a l  a v e ra g e  o f  c o a l  im p o r t s  t o  S in g a p o re  was 3 0 3 ,7 9 3  to n s
i n  th e  l a t e  1880s , 352 ,451  to n s  i n  t h e  f i r s t  h a l f . o f  t h e  1890s and
500 ,1 8 5  to n s  i n  th e  second  h a l f  o f  t h e  1890s.
I n  t h e  1880s , o v e r  70 p e r  c e n t  o f  a l l  c o a l  was im p o r t e d  from
B r i t a i n ,  b u t ,  as im p o r t s  o f  c o a l  f rom  A u s t r a l i a  and Oapan i n c r e a s e d ,
th e  m a rk e t  s h a re  o f  c o a l  from  B r i t a i n  as a t o t a l  o f  c o a l  im p o r t s
g r a d u a l l y  d e c l i n e d  from  9 1 .7  p e r  c e n t  i n  1886 t o  81 p e r  c e n t  i n  1887 ,
72 p e r  c e n t  i n  1889 and 60 p e r  c e n t  i n  1890. The com b ined  s h a re  o f
c o a l  f ro m  B r i t a i n  and A u s t r a l i a  r e m a in e d ,h o w e v e r ,a t  o v e r  76 p e r  c e n t
up u n t i l  as l a t e  as 1892.
Japanese c o a l  was f i r s t  im p o r te d  i n t o  S in g a p o re  i n  1 8 8 3 ,  and
to o k  up a m a rk e t  s h a re  o f  l e s s  th a n  18 p e r  c e n t  u n t i l  1892 . The
c o n t r a s t i n g  t r e n d  o f  th e  d e c l i n e  i n  B r i t i s h  c o a l  and t h e  r a p i d
(121 )i n c r e a s e  o f  Japanese  c o a l  was r e p o r t e d  i n  1890. I t  w as, h o w e v e r ,
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only a f t e r  1893 th a t  Dapanese coal began to take an im portant share
in  the Singapore coal market. In  1893, though B r i t is h  coal had
a lready  lo s t  i t s  overwhelming supremacy, imports o f  Dapanese coal
doubled from 51,047 tons in  1892 to 118,380 tons, and i t s  market
share a lso  in creased , from 15 per cent in  1892 to 36 per cent
in  1893. In  1894 imports o f  Dapanese coal amounted to 192,409 tons
and comprised 44 per c e n t ,  superseding B r i t is h  coal which had a
share o f  42 per cent a t  182,839 tons. Dapanese coal was given a
temporary advantage by the in f lu e n c e  o f  the 1893 coal s t r i k e  in
B r i t a i n ,  i t  being s ta te d  th a t  " U n t i l  the s t r ik e  English coal only
was taken a t  Singapore. Now, however, Dapanese coal i s  p r in c ip a l ly
(122)s upp lied" . The Singapore S e tt lem e n ts ’ Annual Report fo r  the
Year 1894 s ta te d  th a t
Coal im p o rta t io n s  increased by over 100,000 tons, o f  which excess 
about o n e - th ird  was c o n tr ib u te d  by the United Kingdom, but the 
fe a tu re  o f  note is  the p o s it io n  now taken by Dapan, which has 
supplanted the United Kingdom as the p r in c ip a l  s e l l e r . (123 )
The share o f  B r i t i s h  coal continued to decrease, f a l l i n g  to 12 per  
(124 )cent in  1900. Imports o f  A u s tra l ia n  coal d id not increase  and
i t s  share in  the market v a r ie d  from 6 per cent to 23 per cent during  
the per io d  1887-1900.
Annual imports o f  Dapanese coal reached an average o f  241,610  
tons over the p er io d  1894-1899. Dapan enjoyed a predominant share 
o f  over 50 per cent a f t e r  1896 and took a 67 per cent share in  the  
Singapore coal market in  1900. Dapanese coal was c h ie f ly  used fo r
m ail steamers, w h ile  Welsh coal was used fo r  B r i t i s h  and o th e r
(125)warships;
Imports from In d ia  increased a f t e r  1897 and s ta r te d  to compete 
ag a in s t Dapanese c o a l ^ ^ ^  w h ile  the consumption o f  Dapanese coal
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s te a d i ly  increased in  Bombay, "running C a r d i f f  coal very hard in
(127 )the m atte r  o f  p r ic e s ."
Figure 11 shows the f lu c tu a t io n s  in  p r ic e  o f  imported coal
during the per io d  1880-1900. I t  i s  im portant to note th a t  p r ic e s
o f  coal in  the Singapore market were h igher than those in  the
Shanghai and Hongkong markets. While B r i t i s h  coal was c o n s is te n t ly
the most expensive, the  o th e r  coals competed against each o th e r  in
terms o f  p r ic e .  Labuan and Sarawak coal grew cheapest a f t e r  1891,
but supply was i r r e g u l a r .  The p r ic e  movements o f  A u s tra l ia n ,
Japanese and In d ian  coal were complicated from 1887 to 1895, a f t e r
which time Japanese coal emerged supreme, being a v a i la b le  in  la rg e
q u a n t i t ie s  to meet the demand from Singapore. In  a d d i t io n ,  im ports
from Japan were f a c i l i t a t e d  by the f a l l  in  the value o f  s i l v e r  to  
(128)gold . In  c o n tra s t ,  B r i t is h  coal su ffe red  not only from the f a l l
in  s i l v e r  but a lso from the r is e  in  p r ic e  caused by the miners ' 
s t r ik e  in  1898. The Annual Report fo r  the Year 1898 po in ted  out 
th a t
The s t r ik e s  in  England and p o l i t i c a l  com plications in  the Far East 
enhanced the p r ic e  o f  C a r d i f f  Coal, so th a t  i t s  use as bunker coal  
fo r  the m e rc a n ti le  marine was g re a t ly  r e s t r i c t e d . (129 )
As can be seen in  Table 58, i t  was not easy fo r  Japanese coal  
to enhance i t s  share in  the Singapore market. However, the  smallness  
o f  the market and i t s  r e la t i v e l y  high p r ic e s ,  compared w ith the  
Shanghai and Hongkong m arkets , made i t  p oss ib le  fo r  Japanese coal  
to compete on e a s ie r  terms with o th e r  fo re ig n  coa ls . The same, 
however, a lso ap p lied  o f  course to the o th e r  fo re ign  c o a ls .  As long 
as th e re  was a s u f f i c i e n t  supply and the p r ic e  was reasonable,  
Japanese coal was ab le  to keep the market in  Singapore. I t  i s  
p o ss ib le  th a t  Japanese coal was always on the verge o f  being e xp e lled
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from the Singapore market. The Japanese share o f  the market d id
not r e a l l y  reach beyond the 54 .7  per cent which i t  a t ta in e d  in  1896,
w ith the exception o f  the year 1 9 0 o i ^ ^
Table 59 shows the p r ic e  s tru c tu re  o f  coal imported in to
Singapore from B r i t a i n ,  A u s tra l ia  and Japan during the  p e r io d  from
1880 to 1899. Average export p r ic e s  o f  coal from B r i t a in  were
lower than those from Japan up u n t i l  1888 and those from A u s tra l ia
were almost equal to the l a t t e r  u n t i l  1896. I t  i s  obvious in  t h is
ta b le  th a t  a major fa c to r  which gave r is e  to the d if fe re n c e  in  sales
p r ic e  is  the d if fe re n c e  in  f r e ig h t  ra te s .  K. H. Burley observed
th a t  "A major fa c to r  in  the  successful d isposal o f  INI.S.U. coal
overseas was i t s  landed cost in  r e la t io n  to th a t  o f  competing coals
in  fo re ig n  markets. The cost advantage enjoyed by IM.S.U. coal . . .
derived from the cheap coal f r e ig h ts  secured from i t s  a s s o c ia t io n  w ith
(131)the B r i t i s h  shipping in d u s t r y . ’ However, f ig u re s  in  Table 59
seem to show t h a t ,  as A u s tra l ia n  coal was not able  to compete w ith  
Japanese coal based on cheaper f r e ig h t  ra te s  than those from A u s tra l ia  
to S ingapore, A u s tra l ia n  coal was forced to change i t s  export market 
from Asia to  South America as shown in  Table 60. As a whole, in  
Singapore, as imports o f  cheap Japanese coal which was based on 
cheaper f r e ig h t  ra te s  in creased , B r i t is h  and A u s tra l ia n  coal became 
non-com petit ive  owing to r e la t i v e l y  high f r e ig h t  ra te s  and were forced  
to withdraw from the Singapore m arket. However, as we s h a l l  see 
l a t e r ,  though Japanese coal grasped the m arket, i t  was not a b le  to  
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5# Coal and B r i t i s h  C o lo n ia l  Defence
Coal and coaling  s ta t io n s  were ind ispensab le  fo r  the B r i t i s h
(132 )Navy to m ain ta in  i t s  m i l i t a r y  and p o l i t i c a l  in f lu e n c e  in  East A s ia .
Figures fo r  the q u a n ti ty  o f  coal supplied to B r i t i s h  naval ships
were reported  as shown in  Table 61. Coal im ports fo r  B r i t i s h  naval
use stood a t  16.7 per cent o f  t o t a l  coal imports in to  Shanghai in
( 133^1858, and a t  5 .5  per cent in  1859. y
Table 61. Coal Supply fo r  the Use o f  B r i t is h  Navy in  East Asia
1857-1859. ._________________________________________________________________( in  tons
Year Singapore Hongkong Shanghai
1357 23,639 42,661
1858 -  3 ,092 4 ,916
1859 - -  10,202 3,698
Source: An Account fo r  F ive Years ending the 31st day o f
December 1859 o f  the Q uantity  o f  STEAM COAL annua lly  
purchased fo r  the Use o f  HER MAJESTY'S, and supp lied  
to the Several DEPOTS Abroad, 363, in  BPP X L I I ,  pp. 2 -3 .
" In  December 1874 the Adm ira lty  c a l le d  a t te n t io n  to the
defenceless s ta te  o f  the Naval Establishm ent" a t  eleven co a lin g
(134 )s ta t io n s  abroad in c lu d in g  Singapore and Hongkong; Assuming
th a t  a l l  coa ling  s ta t io n s  in  fo re ig n  t e r r i t o r i e s  would be closed  
to B r i t a in  in  the case o f  war, the Adm ira lty  r e a l iz e d  th a t  the  
question o f  coal supplies  would be "one o f  the g rea t d i f f i c u l t i e s  
which the Adm ira lty  w i l l  have to meet" in  order to p r o te c t  the  
B r i t i s h  tra d e  or in t e r e s t !  The Defence Committee advised on
which coa ling  s ta t io n s  should be defended in  order  o f  " r e l a t i v e  
im portance". Simon's Bay, the Cape o f  Good Hope, was the most
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im portant coaling  s ta t io n .  Two co a lin g  s ta t io n s  in  East A s ia ,
Hongkong and Singapore, were given second and t h i r d  p r i o r i t y  
re s p e c t iv e ly !  ^
In  1879, a commission was formed under the  E a r l  o f  Carnarvon,
Henry Howard Molyneux, " to  in q u ire  in to  the con d it io n  and s u f f ic ie n c y
o f  the means both naval and m i l i t a r y ,  provided fo r  the defence o f
the more im portant sea p o rts  . . .  and o f  the s ta t io n s  e s tab lis h ed  o r
requ ired" w ith in  B r i t i s h  c o lo n ia l  possessions and dependencies
" f o r  c o a l in g ,  r e f i t t i n g ,  o r  re p a ir in g  the ships o f  Our Navy, and
fo r  the p ro te c t io n  o f  the commerce" o f  the  B r i t i s h  c o lo n ie s . I t
continued th a t  " i t  i s  expedient to consider and determine in  which
o f  Our s ta t io n s  and p o r ts  i t  i s  d e s ira b le ,  on account o f  t h e i r
s t r a t e g ic a l  o r  commercial im portance, to p rov ide  an organ ized  system
o f  defence, in  a d d it io n  to such general p ro te c t io n  as can be a ffo rd e d
(137 )by Our Naval fo rc e s" .
Coaling s ta t io n s  were s t r a te g ic  p o in ts  o f  v i t a l  importance
(138 )which had to be defended. The average coal carry in g  cap ac ity  was
only 14 per cent o f  the displacement in  naval s h ip s , in  comparison
(13'w ith  40 per cent in  merchant vessels  when equipped fo r  war purposes.
This im p lie d  th a t  naval ships needed coal supp lies  a t  s u i ta b le  co a lin g
s ta t io n s  fo r  re g u la r  naval opera t io ns;
C o a l in g -s ta t io n s  are  not only necessary fo r  our c r u iz e r s ,  but 
ind ispensab le  fo r  the Queen's sh ips, which have less  coal c a p a c ity ,  
and cannot do w ithout in te rm e d ia te  s t a t io n s . (140 )
As we s h a l l  see l a t e r ,  "average days under steam making good the
d is tance logged" o f  naval ships were g e n e ra l ly  less  than 60 days a
y ea r ,  and "sh ips  must be kept in  readiness fo r  unforeseen employment"
a t anchor fo r  about 280 days a y e a r ,  consuming coal fo r  var ious  f i r i n g
and o th e r  p ra c t ic e s .
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The second re p o rt  o f  the Carnarvon Commission p o in ted  out th a t
"As regards the supply o f  coal to our ouin f l e e t ,  i t  i s  ev iden t t h a t ,
su b jec t to co n d it io n s  o f  defence, the more numerous and s c a tte re d
(142)the  p o r ts  are  a t  which coal can be ob ta in ed , the b e t t e r , "
S i r  Alexander M ilne  s ta te d
In  considering  t h is  la rg e  question o f  coal supply abroad, i t  
must be c le a r ly  understood th a t  unless a l l  and each o f  the  
co a lin g  p laces  or s ta t io n s  • • •  are kept f u l l y  stocked and 
supplied  w ith  coal o r  pa ten t f u e l ,  the serv ices  o f  Her M a je s ty 's  
ships would be p a ra ly z e d ,  coal being as e s s e n t ia l  fo r  Her 
M a jes ty *s  s e rv ice  as ammunition; and i t  must be borne in  mind 
th a t  squadrons employed in  the M editerranean o r  elsewhere could  
not leave o r  be withdrawn from t h e i r  severa l s ta t io n s ,  and re tu rn  
to a d is ta n t  harbour to o b ta in  o r  rep len ish  t h e i r  coal supply; 
hence the neccess ity  fo r  screw c o l l i e r s ,  capable o f  carry in g  
800 or 1 ,000 tons o f  c o a l ,  being attached to the p r in c ip a l  
c o a l in g -d e p o ts ,  as M a lta ,  Aden, Trincom alee, Hong Kong or  to the  
squadrons. Unless some such system i s  adopted, i t  w i l l  be most 
d i f f i c u l t  to conduct naval operatio ns  during w a r . (143)
The commission drew the fo l lo w in g  conclusion:
No a d d it io n  to the number and f ig h t in g  power o f  your M a je s ty 's  
ships w i l l  make up fo r  the want o f  c o a l in g -s ta t io n s ,  which to  
be o f  use must be ab le  to defend themselves. We d e s ire  to  
impress upon your M a je s ty 's  Government the paramount importance  
to the B r i t i s h  Empire o f  secure c o a l in g -s ta t io n s ,  • • •  In  a 
m an-of-w ar, the l im i t e d  capac ity  fo r  carry in g  c o a l ,  taken in  
connection w ith  the high ra te  o f  consumption, n e c e s s a r i ly  l i m i t s  
the  range o f  e f f e c t i v e  a c t io n .  Without secure and w e l l -p la c e d  
c o a l in g -s ta t io n s  your M a je s ty 's  sh ips , however numerous and 
p o w e r fu l l ,  w i l l  be unable to p ro te c t  t ra d e ,  o r  perhaps even to  
reach d is ta n t  p a r ts  o f  the Em pire ,(144)
I t  suggested th a t  two c lasses o f  coaling  s ta t io n s  were re q u ire d :
one was " R e f i t t in g  s ta t io n s  and harbours o f  re fu g e , in  which coal
i s  s to red  in  la rg e  q u a n t i t i e s " ,  and the o th e r  was " S ta t io n s  a t  which
co a l i s  and must always be kept fo r  the navy, but fo r  which i t  i s
(1 4 5 )unnecessary to prov ide  an extens ive  system o f  defence,"
In  East Asia the g re a te r  p a r t  o f  coal was expended in  the  north
o f  Singapore, p a r t i c u l a r l y  north  o f  Hongkong! jn  re p ly  to the
p r o p o s a l  concerning coal supply on the China S ta t io n  by G, 0 ,  W i l le s ,
(1 4 7 )v ic e -a d m ira l  and commander-in-chief o f  the S ta t io n ,  the  A dm ira lty
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gave an in s t r u c t io n  to use Takashima coal fo r  t r i a l  in  some sh ips ,
ad m itt in g  th a t  ufrom the p ro x im ity  o f  the source o f  the former
(^Takashima c o a l ) ,  g re a te r  dependence could be p laced upon t im e ly
( 148 )supplies  in  case o f  emergency," The Adm ira lty  had a lready
expressed a des ire  th a t  Takashima coal should be used " in  the usual  
p ro p o rtio n  o f  one t h i r d  to two th i r d s  Welsh", s im ultaneously  
in s t r u c t in g  th a t  a t r i a l  should be made in  some ships in  the  pro­
p o rt io n  o f  equal q u a n t i t ie s  " in  view o f  the cost o f  f r e ig h t  o f
(1 49 )Welsh Coal to China and 3 a p a n ,  This was a c c e le ra te d  by the
re g u la t io n s  r e la t i v e  to "Coals , C oa ling , and Economy o f  Fuel" in
which the A dm ira lty  p a id  a t te n t io n  to the extremely high p r ic e s
a t  some places in  purchasing c o a l ! ^ ^  A f te r  the t r i a l s  o f  Takashima
coal in  m ixture  with Welsh or p a te n t  fu e l  in  fourteen  naval ships
(151}from October 1882 to August 1883, the Adm ira lty  drew the  conclusion
th a t  " i t  does not appear d e s ira b le ,  a t  p re s e n t,  to depart from the  
usual p ra c t ic e  o f  iss u in g  two th i r d s  Welsh, to one t h i r d  Takashima, 
to the Ships on the China S ta t io n
B u t t e r f ie ld  & Sw ire , agents fo r  M iike  c o a l ,  t r i e d  to s e l l  M i ik e  
coal to the naval yard in  1 8 8 3 ^ * ^  but the navy promptly re fused  
t h is  p ro p o sa l,  s ta t in g  th a t  "we a re  r e s t r ic t e d  to Takasima Coal fo r  
the  present purchase"!
The Adm ira lty  o f f i c i a l l y  c la s s i f ie d  various  co a lin g  depots and 
p la c e s ,  home o r  abroad, w ith  arrangements in to  th re e  c a te g o r ie s  in  
accordance w ith how naval ships were supplied w ith  co a l a t  va r io u s  
coa ling  s ta t io n s  and p la ce s . F i r s t l y ,  th ere  were tw e n ty - th re e  
"A dm ira lty  depots, which are kep t complete w ith  coal by su p p lies  sent 
from England o r  o th e r  p laces  by the  A d m ira lty" ,  secondly, " t h i r t y -  
seven various  p laces o r  s ta t io n s  in  d i f f e r e n t  p a r ts  o f  the  world
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to which coal i s  not sent by the  A d m ira lty ,  but i s  obta ined  by 
lo c a l  agreements o r  c o n tra c ts ,  the c o n tra c to rs  being bound to kBep 
a c e r ta in  f ix e d  q u a n t i ty  o f  coal in  s to re ” ,  and, f i n a l l y ,  th e re  
were p laces  where coal was purchased in  the  open market under the  
arrangement, when naval ships might re q u ire  supplies  o f  c o a l ! ^ ^
In  the area covered by th e  China S ta t io n ,  the  Adm ira lty  depots and
4 (15 6 )p laces  c la s s i f ie d  in to  f i r s t  and second ca teg o r ies  were as fo l lo w s  :
(1 )  Hong Kong (S torage  room under cover 7 ,000  tons)
Nagasaki* ( •» 3 ,200  tons)
Hiogo* ( »• 3 ,800  tons)
Yokohama*
( 2 )  Singapore, Amoy*, Shanghai*, Labuan
Of these co a ling  s ta t io n s ,  the f i v e  p laces w ith a s te r is k s  lo c a te d  in
fo re ig n  t e r r i t o r i e s  would be closed to B r i t i s h  naval ships during
the time o f  war, so th a t  in  the steam route  from Ceylon to Hongkong,
Korea,and Japan "we lose a l l  s ta t io n s  to the north o f  Hong Kong,
Japan being closed during war, and we have no p o s it io n  on the coast
o f  C o r e a (s ic ) ,  unless the  H. Is la n d s  could be o b ta in ed .
Coal was arranged fo r  supply to naval s ta t io n s  through coal
(1 58)agents in  C a r d i f f  on a c o n tra c t b a s is .  The amount o f  coal consumption
fo r  naval use a t  Nagasaki and Yokohama was less  than 4 ,000  tons per
year (T a b le  6 2 ) .  Apart from coal brought from C a r d i f f ,  the  remaining
p o r t io n  o f  coal req u ired  was annually  purchased from lo c a l  
(159)consigners; Though the l i m i t  o f  the  amount in  purchasing co a l
was not set in  Hongkong, i t  was r e s t r ic t e d  up to 1 ,000  tons in  
Nagasaki,and 800 tons both in  Hyogo and Y o k o h a m a ! p or  the  year  
1883-84 a co n trac t fo r  supply o f  800 tons coal was made w ith  Gray &
Co. a t  a p r ic e  o f  56.60 per ton in  Yokohama, and 1 ,100  tons was 
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T a b le  63 shows th e  c o a l  e x p e n d i t u r e  a t  d i f f e r e n t  d e p o ts  o f
th e  C h ina  S t a t i o n  f rom  1898-99 to  1 9 0 2 -0 3 ,  th o u g h  i t  s h o u ld  be
n o te d  t h a t  t h e  p o l i t i c a l  s i t u a t i o n  o f  t h e  F a r  E a s t  was d i f f e r e n t
from  th e  1880s , C o a l c o n s u m p t io n  r a p i d l y  i n c r e a s e d  to w a rd s  th e
t u r n  o f  th e  c e n t u r y .  The q u a n t i t y  o f  l o c a l  p u rc h a s e  by th e  C h ina
S t a t i o n  was n o t  a l lo w e d  t o  exceed t h e  s p e c i f i e d  f i g u r e s ,  so t h a t
th e  in c r e a s e  i n  c o a l  r e q u i r e d  f o r  nav/a l use was b r o u g h t  from  B r i t a i n ,
as we have  a l r e a d y  seen i n  T a b le  6 2 ,
T a b le  64 shows th e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n  c o a l  c o n su m p t io n  by s h ip s
a t  t h e  C h ina  S t a t i o n  i n  1900, E a r l y  i n  th e  f i r s t  decade o f  th e
t w e n t i e t h  c e n t u r y ,  i t  was e s t im a te d  t h a t  t h e  C h ina  squad ron  r e q u i r e d
on a v e ra g e  16 ,000  to n s  o f  c o a l  p e r  m o n th ,  o f  w h ic h  12 ,000  to n s  was
to  be s e n t  f rom  B r i t a i n  and t h e  b a la n c e  o f  4 ,0 0 0  to n s  was to  be
(*162 )s u p p l i e d  f ro m  l o c a l  c o n t r a c t o r s  d u r in g  t im e s  o f  ’ ’peace ,
Japanese  c o a l  was m a in ly  used f o r  a u x i l i a r y  p u r p o s e s l ^ ^
As p o l i t i c a l  t e n s io n  i n  t h e  F a r  E a s t  in c r e a s e d  i n  t h e  second h a l f  o f  
t h e  1 8 9 0 s ,  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  a f t e r  th e  C h ia o -c h o u  A f f a i r  o f  1898, 
i t  was n o te d  t h a t  t h e  ’’ im p o r t  o f  C a r d i f f  c o a l  f o r  n a v a l  use has 
in c r e a s e d  t o  a c o n s id e r a b le  e x t e n t ”  and t h a t  i t  was " l a r g e l y  used  
by t h e  A m e r ic a n ,  F re n c h ,  German, Japanese  and R u ss ia n  n a v ie s ,
T h is  s i t u a t i o n  d i s t u r b e d  th e  c o a l  m a rk e t  i n  t h e  F a r  E a s t ,  The 
demand f o r  i n f e r i o r  Japanese  c o a l  was p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n f l u e n c e d  by 
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6 , Coal Exports and the Development o f  the  Coal In d u s try  in  Dapan
Coal exports from Dapan developed a f t e r  1859 a g a in s t  the  
background o f  the expansion o f  the East Asian coal market fo llow ing  
the  ra p id  increase  o f  the  Eastern t ra d e .
Table 65 shows the  output and exports o f  coal in  and from 
Dapan a f t e r  1 8 6 8 ^ 8 8  ^ The centre  fo r  coal exports was Nagasaki, 
where 97 per cent o f  the t o t a l  coal exports was shipped on average 
during the p e rio d  1367—18 80 * Annual exports  increased  from
88,408 tons fo r  the p e r io d  1870-1874 to 185,578 tons fo r  1875-1379  
and 352,912 tons fo r  1880-18841
P.& 0 . s ta r te d  a re g u la r  serv ice  between Shanghai and Nagasaki 
in  1 8 5 9 ,which was extended fu r th e r  to Yokohama in  1864. Hessageries  
Im p e r ia le s  opened a re g u la r  serv ice  between Shanghai and Yokohama 
in  1865. In  1867 P a c i f i c  H a i l  began a re g u la r  s e rv ice  between 
San Francisco and Hongkong v ia  Yokohama and Nagasaki. The la t te r ,w h e r e  t h e i r  
la rg e  steamers c a l le d  s ix  times a month, was the  on ly  co a ling  s ta t io n  
on t h e i r  Shanghai and Yokohama ro u te l^ 8^
The demand fo r  coal a t  Nagasaki increased both fo r  steamers* use 
and fo r  e xp o rta t io n  to Shanghai!^ and coal was s a id  to be " the
( 1 7 1 )most im portan t branch o f  the export trad e  o f  t h is  p o r t  £Nagasaki3 .
The number and t o t a l  tonnage o f  vessels  en te r in g  Nagasaki are shown
in  Table  6 6 . Though the number o f  vessels e n te r in g  Nagasaki remained
around 300 from 1867 to 1881, steamers rep laced s a i l in g  vessels
(172 )ra p id ly  a f t e r  1871.
Coal p r ic e s  a t  Nagasaki f lu c tu a te d  in  accordance w ith  the p r ic e  
fe tched by Dapanese coal a t  Shanghai, where i t s  value  was f ix e d  in  
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Table 6 6 . Number and Tonnage o f  
Nagasaki 1860-1895.
Vessels en te r in g  the Port o f
Year Number o f  Vessels T o ta l  Tonnage
1860 108
tons tons  
39,497




1885 607 ( 554) 582,131 ( 553 ,184)
1890 997 ( 925) 1 ,168 ,489  (1 ,1 4 0 ,3 0 8 )
1895 1,622 (1 ,5 5 2 ) 2 ,320 ,851  (2 ,2 8 6 ,3 9 1 )
Sources: CR, Nagasaki, corresponding years .
Notes: 1) C oasta l t ra d e  i s  excluded,
2) F igures  in  parentheses are fo r  steamers.
Table 67, D is t r ib u t io n  o f  Coal a t  Nagasaki in  1872,
Shipment from Naqasaki , r  .................    tons %
to Shanghai    48 ,000  (4 0 ,9 )
to Northern Chinese P o r t s , , , • •  6 ,000  ( 5 ,1 )
to Y o k o h a m a , , , , , .......................... , , ,  12,000 ( 1 0 ,2 )
Sold a t  Naqasaki
to P a c i f i c  H a i l  Co..........  27,499 (2 3 .4 )
to Other S te a m e rs ..  • • •  12,000 ( 1 0 .2 )
to Men-of-UJar.     1 2 , 0 0 0  ( 1 0 . 2 )
T o ta l  117,499 (1 0 0 .0 )
Source: CR 1872, Nagasaki, p . 64 ,  in  BPP, OflPAN. V o l.  5 ,  
p, 172.
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The d is t r ib u t io n  o f  coal disposed o f  a t  Nagasaki in  1872 is
shown in  Table 67. Exports to Shanghai and northern Chinese p o rts
amounted to 54,000 tons, c o n s t i tu t in g  46 per cent o f  the t o t a l
d is t r ib u te d  co a l.  Since 11,600 tons o f Takashima coal shipped to
Yokohama was used fo r  the steamers o f  the P a c i f ic  H a i l  Steamship 
(174)Co., 39 ,100 tons o f  c o a l ,  th a t  i s ,  33 per cent o f  the t o t a l
coal d is t r ib u te d  a t  Nagasaki, was fo r  the use o f  the P a c i f i c  M a il  
steamers. I f  the amount o f  coal fo r  o th er steamers and men-of—war 
were added to these f ig u re s ,  63,499 tons o f  c o a l ,  th a t  i s ,  54 per  
cent o f  the coal d is t r ib u te d  a t  Nagasaki was used fo r  fo re ig n  
steamers in  D a p a n i^ ^  Th ere fo re ,  as the coal exported to Chinese 
p o rts  is  regarded as being used fo r  steamers, we can draw the  
conclusion th a t  the coal disposed o f  in  Nagasaki was mostly fo r  
steamers* use as a f u e l l ^ ^
A B r i t i s h  consular re p o rt  mentioned b r ig h t  prospects fo r  the
coal tra d e  in  Nagasaki in  the mid-1860s:
This m inera l £coal] i s  e v id e n t ly  destined to become of g rea t  
im portance, and i s  l i k e l y  to form an im portant fe a tu re  in  the  
export trad e  o f  t h is  p o r t .  . . .  These * tTaka shiraa, K ara tsu ,
H irado , and Hizen] mines have h i th e r to  been worked by manual 
lab o u r ,  but as soon as the proposed machinery has been in troduced  
and p laced in  working o rder i t  i s  expected th a t  they w i l l  produce 
a s u f f i c i e n t  supply fo r  the China and Dapan p o r ts ,  and I  have 
no doubt w i l l  be considerably  used by Her M a jes ty 's  ships on t h is  
s t a t io n .  The average p r ic e  i s  from 5 to 6 -^ d o l la rs  per to n ,  
whereas the English cannot be l a i d  down fo r  less than 18 to 20 
d o l la r s  per t o n . (177 )
Coal production during the Bakumatsu and e a r ly  M e i j i  p er io d s
(178  )was estim ated a t  390,000 tons, and, according to Table  65,
38.6 per cent o f  the t o t a l  coal output in  Dapan was exported on 
average during the  p e r io d  from 1875 to 1899. In  p a r t i c u l a r ,  t h is  
r a t io  reached 4 5 .5  per cent on average fo r  the perio d  1884-1890.
Coal production constan t ly  in c re a s e ^  and reached 5 ,0 2 6 ,0 0 0  tons
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in 1896 and 6,696,000 tons in 1898.
Takashima and M iike  mines were main coal mines in  the 1870s and 
1880s, producing from 28 to 44 per cent o f  the t o t a l  coal production  
and p la y in g  a leading ro le  in  the development o f  the coal in d u s try  
in  Oapan. Other mines were g e n e ra l ly  small in  s iz e ,  poorly  equipped 
and produced only i n f e r i o r  coal mainly fo r  domestic s a l t  manufactur—
/ yg \
in g .  Various d escr ip t io n s  o f  coal such as Takashima, K ara tsu ,
Matsushima, Koyaki and M iike  which were a l l  bituminous were d e l iv e re d
( 180)to Nagasaki fo r  e x p o rta t io n .
Soon a f t e r  the opening o f  the p o r ts ,  engineers o f  men-of-war
and p r iv a te  steamers had expressed the opinion th a t  " th e  Coal now
m ined""is  w e l l  adapted fo r  sea going steam vessels'' when "mixed w ith  
( 1 8 1 )Welsh C oa l" , and Takashima coal was supposed to be sent to
/ Q2}
Shanghai fo r  s a le .  Takashima coal was said  to be "almost equal to
(183 )the best English or Welsh" and i t  was estim ated th a t  25 tons
o f  the best Japanese coal such as Takashima would g ive  the same
/ 184 )
r e s u l t  fo r  steaming purooses as 20 tons o f  Welsh or English c o a l .
A B r i t i s h  consular rep o rt  concluded: "The importance o f  the Takashima
f 185 }mine to Japanese trad e  and shipping is  so e v id en t" ;  Takashima
screened coal was widely used by men-of-war o f  the French, American, 
Russian and German navies and small or dust coal was used by shipping  
companies such as P a c i f ic  M a i l ,  P.& 0 . ,  O cc identa l and O r ie n t a l
f 186 }Steamship C o ., and M its u b is h i  m ail  steamers. Up u n t i l  1868
( 187 }Takashima coal had been worked "on too l im i t e d  a scale" and
"produced but a small q u a n tity  o f  c o a l ,  owing to the d e fe c t iv e  system
(188)o f  mining pursued by the n a t iv e s " .  I t  was a f t e r  1868 th a t  the
Takashima coal mine developed as a modern c o l l i e r y  w ith  th e  Western 
mining technology on an agreement between Glover & Co. and the  Saga
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( 1 8 9  )c la n .  "G lover & Co. obtained a jo i n t  lease o f  the p ro p e r ty ,
in  p a rtn e rsh ip  with the Prince  o f  Hizen [SagaJ, and sank a sh a ft  o f
150 fe e t  deep on the opposite  s ide o f  the is la n d ,  where they struck  
(190 )the 8  f t .  seam." However, as Glover & Co. went bankrupt,
the  mine was purchased by the government in  1874 and then sold to
(191)Goto S h o jiro  in  the same year. Coal produced a t  Takashima,
which was about f iv e  m iles  away from Nagasaki, was c a r r ie d  to Nagasaki
(192)by a f l e e t  o f  from 60 to 80 junks towed by a small steamer;
Though i t  is  said  th a t  300-400 labourers  were employed a t Takashima 
(193)in  1868, the Takashima faced a shortage o f  labour in  the m id-1870s,
(1 9 4 )p a r t i c u la r l y  w ith the commencement o f  the Satsuma R ebe ll ion  in  1877.
This labour s itu a t io n  forced a change in  the e x is t in g  labour o rg a n i­
z a t io n  system, the s o -c a l le d  Naya-Seido, from one in  which the  
comoany r e l ie d  on co n trac to rs  who c o n tro l le d  the labour supply to
one in  which the former co n tracto rs  came under the management o f  the
(195)company as heads o f  the labour o rg a n iza t io n s ;
The annual output o f  coal a t  Takashima increased from 35,000 tons
in  1869 to 125,000 tons in  1875 and 210,000 tons in  1 8 8 o l ^ ^
An American consular re p o rt  s ta te d  th a t  "The Takashima Coal has been
g ra d u a lly  coming more and more in to  favour as a steam C oal, both fo r
(197)vessels o f  war and merchant steamers#" The Takashima C o l l i e r y
was t ra n s fe r re d  to M its u b is h i management in  1881, but new machinery
(1 9 8 )was not in troduced nor e x is t in g  equipments expanded u n t i l  1888.
(1 9 9 )In  1889 when the purchase p r ic e  was f i n a l l y  d ep rec ia ted ,
M its u b is h i  s ta r te d  to sink a new s h a f t ,  but th is  undertaking had
to be abandoned owing to te c h n o lo g ic a l d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  sea-bottom
coal mining! Most o f  Takashima coal was contracted  fo r  in
( 201 )advance by 1887, but the output o f  the Takashima mine began to
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decrease a f t e r  reaching a peak in  1888. I t s  importance in  coal
exports was g ra d u a lly  lo s t  fo r  th ree  main reasons; the opening o f
the p o r ts  o f  M oji and Karatsu in  1889, the prevalence o f a v i r u le n t
epidemic o f  cholera  in  1889, and the diminished output o f  the mine
( 202 )in  i t s e l f ;  The f a i l u r e  in  developing a new coal-seam made
M its u b is h i  pay g re a te r  a t te n t io n  to the Chikuho coal f i e ld s  a f t e r  
1889 i203^
Table 6 8  shows the shipments and sa les  o f  Takashima coal  
during the  p e r io d  from 1872 to 1895. According to f ig u re s  a v a i la b le  
in  t h is  t a b le ,  the r a t io  o f  coal exported to the t o t a l  d is t r ib u te d  
coal was 43 .9  per cent which meant th a t  the main market fo r  Takashima 
coal was not the overseas market but the domestic m arket, Nagasaki 
and Yokohama. F igures a lso show th a t  around 60 per cent o f  the  
exported Takashima coal was destined fo r  Hongkong from 1883 up to 
1891. The cost s tru c tu re  o f  Takashima coal in  1882 i s  shown in  
Table 69.
Under M its u b is h i  management a f t e r  1881 the Naya-Seido was
strengthened. The market cond itions  in  which Takashima coal faced
severe com petit ion from o th e r  fo re ig n  coals  and M iike  coal overseas
might w e l l  have led  to an in t e n s i f ic a t io n  o f  labour s im i la r  to
th a t  reso rted  to by the M iik e  C o l l ie r y  as we s h a l l  see l a t e r .
In  any case labour was in t e n s i f ie d  around 1885 and 1886, and reached 
(204)a peak in  1887; The s ta te  o f  a f f a i r s  a t  Takashima was exposed
in  the next year 1888 as a major s o c ia l  problem around t h is  time  
by the p e r io d ic a l  N ih o n j in . s o -c a l le d  Takashima Tanko Mondai 
(Problems a t  the Takashima C o l l i e r y ) !
The M iik e  coal mine was purchased by the  government in  1873, 
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Table 69, Pro forma Sales o f  1 ton o f  Takashima Lump Coal 
a t  Shanghai in  1882 (e x ,  s a i l in g -s h ip )
P r ic e  per  ton Takashima lump coal
ex g o d o u n .. . ...................................................    4 ,25  Tae ls
Charges
-*
F re ig h t  per ton by s a i l in g - s h ip ,  s a y , . , , , , . ,  $1.30
D ischarg ing............................................................................ $0,06
Export d u t y , .   .....................................................   $0.22
40Marine in s u r a n c e , , .........................     $0,01
$ 1 .5 9 4 0
361 do l.  5 9 .4 0 c . ,  a t  exchange 73 per c e n t . . . T l s  1.16
57Import duty ................      0 ,05
Wharfage.......................................   • • •  0 ,01
Landing and s to r in g  fo r  1 month........................... 0 .30
F ire  i n s u r a n c e . . . . . . ..............................................   0 .01
25Brokerage.   ................................................................ 0 .04
62Commission a t  2-  ^ pe r  c e n t......................................  0 .10
25Miscellaneous charges.........................    0 .04  n_
---------------------  1 .73
2 .5195
95Taels  2.51 a t  73 per  cen t.  ■ 3 d o l .  46 c . net p e r  ton .
*N .B . -  C harters  o f  s a i l in g -s h ip s  from Shanghai have the  
p r iv i l e g e  o f  shipping cargo from Shanghai f r e e ,  so th a t  coal  
f r e ig h t  would not probably exceed 1 d o l.  30 c . ,  as above 
estim ated .
Source: CR 1882, Nagasaki, p. 39, in  BPP. JAPAN. V o l.  7 ,  p . 153.
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the  in f lu e n c e  o f  demand from overseas and the system in  production
(2 07 )was organized  to ad just i t s e l f  to demand in  the overseas market.
The M iik e  c o l l i e r y  was given an o pportu n ity  to develop as a modern
c o l l i e r y  w i t h  t h e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  W este rn  t e c h n o lo g y  as a r e s u l t
o f  the  governmental d i r e c t  export p o l ic y  in  uihich coal was regarded
as one means fo r  o b ta in in g  fo re ign  curren c ies .  In  1876 the government
S 9 n t  samples o f  M iike  coal to Shinagaua Tadamichi, the then Japanese
consul to Shanghai, in  order to in v e s t ig a te  the demand fo r  coal
th e r e .  Shinagauia suggested th a t  a market would possib ly  e x is t  fo r
( 208)M i ik e  c o a l ,  i f  i t  were sold a t  a low p r ic e .  In  1876, s im u lta ­
ne o u s ly , M its u i  Bussan Kaisha was appointed sole agent o f  M iik e  coal
( 209)and opened t h e i r  S hangha i b ra n ch  to  f a c i l i t a t e  c o a l  e x p o r t s ;
Th is  was the f i r s t  d i r e c t  step in to  the Asian m a r k e t i ^ ^  Up u n t i l  
then coal exports had been handled by Western and Chinese merchants. 
Takashima coal continued to be sold and exported through Western 
merchants in  Nagasaki. The commencement o f d i re c t  export ing  o f  coal  
by M its u i  Bussan im p lied  a breakthrough in to  the a lready  e s tab lis h ed  
export system c o n tro l le d  by Western merchants under the t r e a t y .
M iik e  co a l was sold to consumers in  China such as J a rd in e ,  Matheson 
& C o ., B u t t e r f ie ld  & Swire and the China Merchant Steam N av iga tion  
Co. through Western coal dea lers  in  China from the Shanghai branch o f
M-i. • o ( 211)M its u i  Bussan.
Exports o f  M iike  coal were f a c i l i t a t e d  by the appointment o f
Kuchinotsu, which was s itu a te d  a t  the southern ex trem ity  o f  the
Shimabara P en in s u la r ,  as a s p ec ia l  p o rt  fo r  the shipment o f  M iike
co a l and the loan o f  a s a i l in g  vessel Chihaya Maru to M its u i  Bussan
( 212 )by the  government fo r  tra n s p o rt in g  coal in  1878;
Coal was mostly shipped to i t s  d e s t in a t io n  from the p o r t  o f
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Kuchinotsu and only a small q u a n ti ty  was sent to Nagasaki fo r  
(213)shipment. Table 70 shows the d is t r ib u t io n  o f  shipments and
sa les  o f  M iike  c o a l.  I t  should be noted th a t  in  the f i r s t  h a l f  o f
th e  1880s the main market o f  M iik e  coal changed from domestic to
(2 1 4 )ov/erseas market, p a r t i c u la r l y  Shanghai up u n t i l  1884;
The employment o f  convicts  on a f u l l  sca le  made i t  p o ss ib le
fo r  M iik e  coal to keep a low sales  p r ic e  which enabled i t  to  overcome
com petit ion  in  the Shanghai m a r k e t i ^ ^  Though Japanese coal had
a lre a d y  es tab lish ed  predominance in  Shanghai, i t  was not easy fo r
Japanese coal to en te r  the  Hongkong m arket, because Japanese coal
was not supplied in  a s u f f i c i e n t  q u a n ti ty  a t  a reasonable p r ic e .
M iik e  coal advanced in to  Hongkong in  1882, though the i n s u f f i c ie n t
supply o f  M iike  coal formed an obstac le  to i t s  p e n e tra t io n  o f  the
Hongkong market. In  accordance with the demand from M its u i  Bussan,
the  M iik e  c o l l i e r y  set winches, in troduced drainage pumps and
improved v e n t i l a t io n  in  order to increase o u t p u t i ^ ^  The Hongkong
branch o f  M its u i  Bussan, which had been formed in  1878 fo r  exchange
purposes and closed in  1881, was reopened in  1886 fo r  the sa le  o f  
(2 1 7 )c o a l;  M its u i  Bussan increased the number o f  c o a l -c a r ry in g
( 218)ships in  order to t ra n s p o rt  coal in  la rg e  q u a n t i t ie s .
By co n tras t w ith the rap id  mechanization o f  these processes,
the  a c tu a l  face-work in  coal mining i t s e l f  was not mechanized and
(2 1 9 )co n v ic ts  continued to be employed on a la rg e  sca le  to m a in ta in
the low production costs which were necessary in  o rder to  overcome
the keen com petition not only in  the Hongkong but a lso in  the
Singapore market. The employment o f  convicts  which began on a f u l l
sca le  in  1876 was intended to solve a d i f f i c u l t y  in  r e c r u i t in g
( 220 )s k i l l e d  coal miners from ad jacent a g r ic u l t u r a l  areas; The
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Table 70. Shipments and Sales o f  M iik e  Coal 1877-1899*
 ____________________________________________________( in  tons)
Export t o 1^ Sold fo r  t j. , 
n i • T o ta l
Shanghai Hongkong Singapore OtherPorts
Domestic 
T o ta l  Market Output
1877 2 0 0 — — 209 409 55,690 54,589
1878 7,512 — — - 7,512 96,380 78,207
1879 34,067 - — - 34,067 74,271 120,186
1880 62,105 577 — 7,532 70,214 85,985 118,211
1881 55,467 — — 13,535 69,002 73,723 168,899
1882 89,038 — — 2,264 91,302 54,686 156,430
1883 56,882 15,177 — 5,230 77,289 65,131 158,592
1884 77,054 29,291 6 ,407 12,662 125,414 95,452 209,775
1885 81,864 85,405 - 12,603 179,872 50,038 248,137
1886 59,805 110,627 9 ,600 6,198 186,230 99,516 277,718
1887 54,739 116,917 11,724 9,770 193,150 109,710 317,717
1888 62,946 102,225 31,620 20,511 217,302 - 368,109
1889 106,027 141,196 9,331 22,355 278,909 142,257 469,686
1890 95,779 141,275 25,867 30,784 293,705 171,594 495 ,462
1891 90,399 185,549 24,892 26,260 327,100 169,853 597,990
1892 83,299 162,457 41,668 24,482 311,906 197,343 488 ,533







Source: 1) 1877-1891: Ueda Dushiro , 'Ueda Yasusaburo Nenpu',
M its u i  Bunko Ronso. No. 7 (1 9 7 3 ) ,  pp. 318-19 .
1892-93: Sumiya M ik io ,  Nihon Sekitan Sanqyo Bunseki 
(Tokyo: Iuanami Shoten, 1968 ),  p. 265.
2) 1877-78: Tanaka Osamu, 'Kobo-sho Shokan Oigyo no 
Haraisage to M iike  Tanko no H araisage1, in  Otsuka Hisao  
e t  a l .  e d s . ,  Shihonshiqi no K e ise i to Hattan (Tokyo: 
Tokyo Daigaku Shuppan-kai, 1968 ),  p. 81.
1879-87: Kasuga Yutaka, 'Kanei M iike  Tanko to M i ts u i  
Bussan’ ,  M its u i  Bunko Ronso, No. 10 (1 9 7 6 ) ,  p . 230*
1889-93: Sumiya, i b i d . . p. 265.
3) 1877-88: Nihon Kogaku-kai, M e i i i  Koqyo S h i . Kogyo Hen 
(Tokyo: Nihon Kogaku-kai, 1930 ),  pp. 658 -59 .
1889-99: ’ M its u i  Kozan Goju-nen Shi Ko*, quoted from 
Kasuga Yutaka, 'M i ts u i  Zaibatsu n i okeru S ekitan -gyo  no 
Hatten Kozo’ , M its u i  Bunko Ronso. No. 11 (1 9 7 7 ) ,  p* 121.
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number o f  convic ts  employed reached 631 in  1879, th a t  i s ,  41 per
( 2 2 1 )cent o f  the t o t a l  employees o f  1 ,659; A f t e r  around 1882 and
1883 the employment o f  convic ts  came to p lay  a more im portant r o le
as a main labour fo rce  in  the M iike  c o l l i e r y  not only to r e s t r a in
( 2 2 2 )wages o f  non-convict labourers  but a lso to solve labour s c a rc i ty ;
The increase  in  production w h ile  m a in ta in ing  low wages from the
l a t e  1870s, which was req u ired  to overcome com petit ion  by means o f
low sa les  p r ic e s  and expand the market fo r  Oapanese coal overseas,
led  n e ce s sa r i ly  to in t e n s i f i c a t io n  o f  labour c o n tro ls  which re s u lte d
in  frequent r i o t s  by miners in  1883, 1884, 1885 and 1 8 8 7 ^ ^
The d e c lin e  o f  costs per ton o f  M iike  c o a l ,  which was f a c i l i t a t e d
by the decrease in  cost fo r  a c tu a l  face-w ork , became conspicuous,
( 224)p a r t i c u l a r l y  a f t e r  1883, as shown in  Table 71; Furthermore,
the increase  in  the number o f  c o a l -c a r ry in g  ships possessed
by M its u i  Bussan enabled them to decrease f r e ig h t  ra te s  w ithout
Table 71. Production Cost o f  M iik e  Coal 1880-1887 (p e r  ton)
Year T o ta l  Expense Cost fo r  Actua l Face-Work
yen yen
1880 1.98 ( 1 0 0 ) 1 .76 ( 1 0 0 )
1881 2 . 1 0  ( 106) 1.85 (105 )
1882 2 .83  ( 143) 2 .07 (118 )
1883 1.93 ( 97) 1.36 ( 77)
1884 1.37 ( 69) 1 . 0 2 ( 58)
1885 1.28 ( 65) 0 .82 ( 47)
1886 1 . 1 0  ( 56) 0 .77 ( 44)
1887 1.04 ( 53) 0 .64 ( 36)
Source : Kasuga Yutaka, *Kanei M iike  Tanko to M its u i  Bussan1,
M its u i  Bunko Ronso, No. 10 (1 9 7 6 ) ,  p . 304.
Notes: 1) Years are f in a n c ia l .
2) F igures in  parentheses are  indexes c a lc u la te d  by 
the author.
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being in f lu e n ce d  by f lu c tu a t io n s  in  the o u ts id e  f r e ig h t  market.
The average cost fo r  f r e ig h t  per ton o f  coal between Shanghai and
Kuchinotsu decreased from 52.82 in  1881 to 52.00 in  1884 and 51.78
in  1887. The p r ic e  o f  M iike  coal r a p id ly  decreased w ith  the
d ec lin e  both in  costs o f  coal mining and in  f r e ig h t  r a t e s i ^ ^
The M iik e  c o l l i e r y  was t ra n s fe r re d  from the government to
(227)M its u i  management in  1888. In  1886 the market s i tu a t io n  in
Singapore was surveyed in  o rder to expand the market fo r  M iik e  coal
fo r  the purpose o f  coming out o f  th e  depression in  the Japanese
( 2 2 8  )domestic coal market. In  1838, Ueda Yasusaburo, the manager
o f  the Shanghai branch o f  M its u i  Bussan, expressed a hope o f  opening
t 229)
a Singapore branch'' in  consequence o f  the g reat increase  in
demand fo r  M iik e  coal which was hastened by the decrease o f  Tekashima
(230)coal and the coal m iners ' s t r ik e  in  A u s tra l ia ;
The f lood  a t  K a tsu ta te  c o l l i e r y ,  one o f  M iik e  mines, in  1890
made i t  c le a r  th a t  "The most d i f f i c u l t  o bs tac le  in  working t h is  coal
f i e l d  i s  the  dra inage” , as the over lay in g  s t r a ta  were composed o f  
(231)g rave ls  and sand. The drainage sh a ft  w ith  pumping machinery
imported from B r i t a in  was completed in  1893, and t h is  drainage
(232 )problem was t h e r e a f te r  no longer d i f f i c u l t ;
Chikuho c o a l ,  produced in  northern Kyushu, was mainly in  demand
( 233)fo r  domestic s a l t  manufacturing u n t i l  the l a t e  1880s; Coal
mining in  the Chikuho coal f i e ld s  was mechanized w ith  the use o f
winches and the  in tro d u c t io n  o f  drainage pumps in  some la rg e
(234)c o l l i e r i e s  in  the l a t e  1880s; Exports o f  th is  coal were
f a c i l i t a t e d  by the a b o l i t io n  o f  export duty on coal in  1888, the  
appointment o f  M oji as a s p ec ia l  export p o r t  in  1889 and the
(235)
completion o f  ra ilw a ys  between the Chikuho region and M o ji in  1893.
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In  a d d i t io n ,  the lack o f  coal caused by coal miners* s t r ik e  in  
A u s tra l ia  in  1888 and the consequent r is e  in  coal p r ic e s  in  the  
Hongkong and Singapore markets gave big e n te rp r is e s  such as M its u b is h i  
an op p o rtu n ity  to consider the p r o f i t a b i l i t y  o f  in v e s t in g  in  the
/ 2  \
Chikuho coal mines. Many coal mines s ta r te d  during the p e r io d
from 1887 to 1890, which was c h ara c te r is e d  by a "coal f e v e r " ! ^ ^
A B r i t is h  consular re p o rt  s ta ted  th a t
Simultaneously w ith the  increased p ro d u ctio n , lower p r ic e s  ru led  
a t  Nagasaki and e lsew here. The coal had to be sold or shipped  
on some terms so as to secure funds to continue working, w ith  
the r e s u l t  th a t  a t  Hong-Kong, M a n ila ,  and Shanghai, Japan coals  
(o u ts id e  o f  Takashima and the coal from the o th er  mines o f  the  
Mitsu B is h i Company) can hard ly  be given away in  these times o f  
depression. The small mine owners are in  f in a n c ia l  d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  
and no doubt many o f  them w i l l  have to c lose up. These mines 
w i l l  then probably f a l l  in to  the hands o f  the M itsu B ish i Company 
and o th e r  la rg e  companies, who w i l l  work them on business methods 
and re g u la te  production  so as to keep p r ic e s  on a paying l e v e l , (2 3 8 )
Up to 1893 the coal trade  was "depressed in  consequence o f
o v e r -p ro d u c t io n , causing extremely low p r ic e s  to r u le " ,  and the
market was " f looded  w ith  Japanese c o a ls ,  mostly o f  very i n f e r i o r
(239)q u a l i t ie s "  which "helped to keep down p r ic e s ."  The outbreak o f
the Sino-Japanese War in  1894 provided another o pportu n ity  to  develop
the Chikuho coal mines on a la rg e  s ca le .  The p r ic e  o f  coal rose
considerably  through the sudden increase  in  demand fo r  coal caused by
r is in g  tension  in  the p o l i t i c a l  s i tu a t io n  o f  the  Far E a s t l ^ ^
M its u b is h i had however a lready  pa id  a t te n t io n  to the Chikuho co a l mines
in  1889 a f t e r  f a i l i n g  to develop fu r th e r  the Takashima coal mine
(241 )owing to te c h n o lo g ic a l d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  M its u i  Bussan e s ta b l is h e d
a department dealing  w ith  coal in  1894 and p o s i t i v e ly  committed 
i t s e l f  to the Chikuho coal mines through g iv in g  f in a n c ia l  ass is tan c e  
to coal mining e n te rp r is e s  which produced co a l o f  good q u a l i t y  but  
s u ffe re d  from lack o f  s u f f i c i e n t  c a p i t a l ,  in  exchange fo r  o b ta in in g
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p r iv i le g e s  in  d is t r ib u t in g  coal;  M its u i  in tended to e s ta b l is h
themselves as a lead ing  f irm  in  the coal in d u s try  and m ain ta in  the
advantage o f  M iik e  coal in  the market by c o n tr o l l in g  good-^quality
(243)coals  which would compete w ith  M iike  co a l;
Table 72 shows the d is t r ib u t io n  o f  coal consumption in  Japan
a f t e r  1884. Coal fo r  f a c t o r ie s 1 use increased a t  a f a s te r  ra te
than th a t  fo r  steamers* use, reaching a 50 per cent share o f  the
(244)t o t a l  domestic coal consumption in  1896; This increase
r e f le c te d  the rap id  economic development encouraged by the  government
( 245)in  the post Sino-Japanese War p e r io d ; T h e re fo re ,  the  development
o f  the coal in d u s try  and the increase  o f  coal exports were based
both on the expansion in  demand fo r  domestic use and the ra p id
expansion o f  the overseas m a r k e t i ^ ^  The increase  in  p o l i t i c a l
tension o f  the Far East made the coal market u n s tab le ,  because i t
caused an imbalance between supply and demand o f  and fo r  c o a l .
This  widened the  d i f fe re n c e  in  q u o ta tio n s , being a cc e le ra te d  by 
(247)sp ecu la t io n ; In  p a r t i c u l a r ,  the Chiao-chou A f f a i r  in  1898
led  to a r is e  in  the p r ic e  o f  c o a l.  When surplus coal o f  su p er io r  type
such as C a r d i f f  c o a l ,  o r i g i n a l l y  imported fo r  m i l i t a r y  purposes,
was a v a i la b le  on the m arket, i n f e r i o r  Japanese coal had to be sold
i ( 24a)a t  a loss;
Table 73 shows the p o r ts  fo r  coal exports fo r  the p e r io d  
1894-1898. Nagasaki was the  main coal export ing  p o r t  from the 1860s 
to the 1880s. Coal exports  from Kuchinotsu g ra d u a lly  increased  
a f t e r  i t s  appointment as a sp ec ia l  p o r t  fo r  the  shipment o f  M iik e  
coal in  1878, rep lac in g  the  previous p o s it io n  which Nagasaki had.
As exports o f  Chikuho coal increased , M oji became the main p o r t  
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7. Japan's Coal Exports and the Eastern Coal Market.
U n like  s i l k  and te a ,  coal exports uere handled by Japanese 
merchants (T ab le  7 4 ) .  This was p a r t ly  because i t  was n e i th e r  
advantageous nor convenient fo r  Western merchants to deal w ith  a 
bulky cargo such as c o a l.  Even so, as shown in  Table 75, 87 .9  per  
cent o f  coal exports were c a r r ie d  by fo re ig n  vessels .
Table 76 shows the r e la t io n s h ip  between Japan’ s coal exports  
and the  Eastern coal market in  terms o f  p r ic e  and f r e ig h t  ra te s .
The r a t io  o f  the average Japanese export p r ic e  to the market p r ic e  
in  Shanghai was 56 per cent during the p erio d  1871-1897. F re ig h t  
ra te s  moved independently  from the coal p r ic e ,  so th a t  the market 
p r ic e  was in f lu e n ce d  by the f lu c tu a t io n  o f  f r e ig h t  ra te s .  F re ig h t  
ra tes  v a r ie d  from year to y e a r ,  however they s ta b i l is e d  p a r t i c u la r l y  
a f t e r  1883 and even showed a tendency to d e c l in e .  The ex ten t  to 
which ra tes  accounted fo r  the p r ic e  o f  Japanese coal in  Shanghai 
decreased s te a d i ly .  The Japanese export p r ic e  jumped to S3.83  
in  1889, but i t  was n e u tra l is e d  by a decline  in  f r e ig h t  ra te s  up to 
1893. The p r ic e  o f  Japanese coal in  Hongkong changed in  the same 
way as the  Shanghai market. The r a t io  o f  the Japanese export p r ic e  
to the market p r ic e  in  Hongkong was 59 per cent during the p e r io d  
1875-1899. F re ig h t  ra te s  were o f  course s l ig h t ly  h igher than those  
to Shanghai.
Though Japanese coal e s tab lis h ed  predominance in  Shanghai, i t  was 
not easy even then fo r  Japanese coal to e n te r  the Hongkong m arket,  
because Japanese coal was not supplied  in  s u f f ic ie n t  q u a n t i ty  a t  a 
reasonable p r ic e .
The fu r th e r  the d is tance from Japan, the g re a te r  the com petit ion
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Table  74, Coal Exports by Japanese Merchants 1882-1895
Year T o ta l  Exports  (A)





1882 135,697 103,634 76 ,4
1885 191,800 181,562 94 ,7
1890 853,410 445,331 52 .2
1895 1 ,376 ,06 8 1 ,2 45 ,82 0 90 ,5
Sources: Dai-N ihon Gaikoku Boeki Nenovo, f o r  the Year 1882,
pp, 8 ,  55; 1885, pp, 
1895, pp, 19, 268,
19, 202; 1890, pp. 15, 232;
Note: Coal fo r  s h ip ’ s use i s  excluded.
Table 75, Coal Exports by D e s t in a t io n  and by Ship in  1896.
Area By ^aP ™Vessels
By Foreign  
Vessels T o ta l
Asia t0nS terns ton
China 45,086 625,726 670,812 4 1 ,5 )
Hongkong 128,325 476,772 605,097 3 7 ,5 )
B r i t i s h  In d ia  11,201 231,261 242,462 1 5 .0 )
Others 11,005 43,137 54,142 3 .4 )
Europe — 4,400 4 ,400 0 .3 )
U .S .A . 26,512 26,512 1 . 6 )
Others 551 10,748 11,299 0 .7 )
T o ta l  196,168
( 1 2 . 1 )
1 ,4 18 ,556
(8 7 .9 )
1 ,6 1 4 ,7 2 4 1 0 0 )
Sources Nihon Teikoku Qai-3uroku Toksi Nenkan ( f o r  the  year 1 8 9 6 ) ,  
pp, 609 -10 ,
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with o th e r  c o a ls .  In  Singapore, as us have seen, though the  
smallness o f  the market and the r e la t i v e l y  high market p r ic e  o f  
coal favoured an increase  in  Japanese coal im ports , Japanese coal  
had to be supplied  in  la rg e  q u a n t i t ie s  a t  a low p r ic e  in  o rder  
to overcome the com petit ion .
The l a t e r  increass  in  demand fo r  coal was caused by th e  r is in g  
tension in  the p o l i t i c a l  s i tu a t io n  o f  the  Far East. Although 
Japanese coal was able  to keep es tab lis h ed  markets because 
t ra n s ac t io n s  were mainly c a r r ie d  out on a co n trac t b a s is ,  the increase  
in  imports o f  coal from B r i t a in  fo r  naval use in f lu e n c e d  Japanese 
coal in  Hongkong. However, since the r is e  in  p r ic e  o f  Japanese coal  
was o f f s e t  by the de c lin e  in  f r e ig h t  ra te s  from 1896 to 1898 and 
imports o f  B r i t i s h  coal did not in c re a s e ,  due to the 1898 coal s t r i k e ,  
Japanese coal was ab le  to m aintain  i t s  predominant p o s i t io n  in  the  
Hongkong m arket. The increase in  domestic coal consumption and the  
consequent r is e  in  production costs a lso c rea ted  a market s i t u a t io n  
in  which "but a small margin o f  d if fe re n c e  is  l e f t  between the cost  
a t  which coal can be l a i d  down in  M a n ila ,  S ingapore, and Hong-Kong
from A u s t r a l ia  and from Japan", making A u s tra l ia n  co a l more
i . . * .  (249 )co m p etit ive ;
The advance o f  Japanese coal in to  the Eastern market revea ls  
an in te r e s t in g  p a t te rn  in  Japan's coal e xp o rts . I t  was Takashima 
c o a l ,  which was the best Japanese c o a l ,  th a t  opened up the  new 
m arket. Takashima coal always p layed an im portant ro le  as a spear­
head in  d e fea t in g  o th e r  fo re ig n  coals  in  the face o f  keen com petit ion  
from B r i t a in  and A u s t r a l ia ,  and paved the  way fo r  o th e r  Japanese 
types o f  c o a l ,  such as M iike  c o a l ,  which were i n f e r i o r  in  q u a l i t y  
to Takashima c o a l .  A B r i t i s h  consular re p o rt  fo r  the  year 1887
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poin ted  out th a t  "a p e c u l ia r  fe a tu re  o f  the business was th a t  th is
[Takashima} coal was sought a f t e r  from more d is ta n t  p o rts  than has
. . . .  • * „ (2 5 0 )h i th e r to  been the  case.
Takashima coal had ousted B r i t is h  and A u s tra l ia n  coal from 
the Shanghai market by 1873. When Takashima coal exports were 
s h i f te d  to Hongkong, p a r t ly  in  the face o f  strong com petit ion  from 
M iike  c o a l ,  M iik e  coal took over the Shanghai market fo r  Japanese 
coal and es tab lish ed  an overwhelming p o s it io n  in  1880 against the  
background o f  a genera l increase  in  demand fo r  coal both fo r  stBamers and 
fo r  fa c to r ie s  in  China. M iike  coal was exported to Hongkong from 
the mid-1880s onwards, leav in g  the Shanghai market to Chikuho coal  
which was i n f e r i o r  in  q u a l i t y  to M iike  c o a l .  In  the Hongkong m arket,  
Takashima coal competed strong ly  against B r i t is h  and A u s tra l ia n  
c o a l ,  supported by the supply o f  M iik e  coal in  la rg e  q u a n t i t i e s ,  
and Japanese coal gained c o n tro l o f  the Hongkong coal market in  1886. 
Chikuho coal which came to the Shanghai market to supplement M iika  
coal was exported from the  l a t e  1880s, reached Singapore in  the  
1890s and p layed a major ro le  in  e s ta b l is h in g  the market fo r  
Japanese coal th e re .
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CONCLUSION
I  have performed a s t a t i s t i c a l  review o f  Japan’ s export trad e  
with  re fe rence  to her th ree  main export a r t i c l e s  o f  raw s i l k ,  tea  
and c o a l ,  in  the context o f  the development o f  the world economy 
in  the second h a l f  o f  the n ineteenth  cen tury . I n d u s t r i a l i z a t io n  o f  
the European co untr ies  and o f  the United  S ta tes  changed the  s tru c tu re  
o f  the world economy, transform ing the p a t te rn  o f  the worldwide  
supply and demand re la t io n s h ip  which e x is te d  between the prim ary  
producing and the developed c o u n tr ie s .  Japan was ab le  to increase  
her export t ra d e  through exploiting th is  s t r u c tu r a l  change in  the  
world economy. Exports developed in  connection with overseas markets,  
with support from the  rap id  development o f  export in d u s t r ie s  and 
the favourab le  in t e r n a t io n a l  economic s i tu a t io n  provided by the  
expansion o f  world trad e  and ra p id ly  changing world economic s t r u c tu re .  
A d d it io n a l  fa c to rs  were the  development o f  a worldwide t ra n s p o r ta t io n  
and telecommunication network and the d ep rec ia t io n  o f  fo re ig n  exchange \ 
r a t e s ! ^
Japan’ s economic development took p lace  w ith in  the  framework o f  
the commercial t r e a t i e s  w ith  the  Western powers. Although the  c o n t r i ­
bution  made by the M e i j i  government should not be overes tim ated ,  
i t  d id  p lay  a g re a t  ro le  in  preparing  the i n s t i t u t i o n a l  set-up  fo r  
in d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n ,  p ro te c t in g  the  domestic market from the  encroach­
ment o f  fo re ig n  c a p i t a l  and encouraging the development o f  domestic
( 2 )in d u s tr ie s ;  Both t r a d i t i o n a l  and modern in d u stry  developed under 
the p ro te c t io n  o f  the economic p o l ic ie s  o f  the M e i j i  government.
I t  was Japan's c e n t r a l iz e d  and independent government, and the  e f f e c t i v e
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economic p o l ic ie s  which i t  was ab l9  to i n s t i t u t e ,  which made the  
path o f  her economic development so d i f f e r e n t  from C hina*s . I t  must, 
however, be noted th a t  the  economic and trade  p o l ic ie s  o f  the M e i j i  
government would not have succeeded w ithout the b e n e f i t  o f  the  
experience gained by the  Bakufu during the p e rio d  before  the  M e i j i  
R e s to ra t io n .
Japan*s f i r s t  responses to the in te r n a t io n a l  economy date from 
her in c o rp o ra t io n  in  1859. In  two main export a r t i c l e s ,  raw s i l k  and / 
te a ,  she had to challenge the Chinese monopoly and competed w ith  
Chinese products on the European and the American m arkets. As a 
Japanese e xp o rt ,  s i l k  provides an example o f  how Japan was ab le  to  
increase  i t s  exports successfu lly  during the i n d u s t r i a l i z a t io n  process,  
through change-and adjustment to the demand in  overseas m arkets.
Tea provides a c o n tra s t in g  example o f  a case in  which Japan was not 
ab le  to increase i t s  e xp o rts , although they played an im p o rtan t ro le  
in  e a r ly  Japanese economic development u n t i l  the in t ro d u c t io n  o f  
modern in d u s tr ie s  in  the la t e  1880s.
Japanese s i l k  was exported to the European market a f t e r  the  
opening o f  the p o r ts .  Exports were increased to supplement the  
d e fic ie n c y  o f  Chinese s i l k  caused by a d ec lin e  in  production  due to  
the Ta ip ing  R e b e ll io n .  This  was f a c i l i t a t e d  by the opening o f  
re g u la r  servicesby P.& 0 .  and Messageries Im p er ia les  in  the  mid—1860s. 
The p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f  market expansion o f  Japanese s i l k  depended on 
i t s  com petit iveness not only w ith  Chinese and Bengal s i l k  but a lso  
w ith  European s i l k .  In  the second h a l f  o f  the  1860s, the  market fo r  
Japanese s i l k  became r e s t r ic t e d  p a r t l y  because o f  the recovery o f  
Chinese and European s i l k ,  and p a r t ly  because o f  the in c rease  in
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com petit ion  between various  types o f  Asian s i l k  caused by the opening 
o f  the Suez Canal in  1869. In  a d d i t io n ,  the increase o f  raw s i l k  
exports  from Japan had s im ultaneously caused a d e te r io r a t io n  in  
q u a l i t y  and a consequent decrease in  com petitiveness w ith o th e r  
s i l k  on the European m arket, Japanese s i l k  faced continuous d i r e c t  
com petit ion  in  the European market from Chinese and Bengal s i l k  up to  
the m id-1870s, c h ie f ly  owing to a steady d e te r io r a t io n  in  q u a l i t y  
and the consequent d ec lin e  in  p r ic e  and a lso  because o f  com petit ion  
from abundant and cheaper supp lies  o f  European s i lk  in  the l a t e  1870s 
and e a r ly  1880s, In  both q u a l i ty  and p r ic e ,  Japanese s i l k  had to  
face keen com petit ion  from I t a l i a n ,  Chinese and Bengal s i l k  on the  
European market. P o s s i b i l i t i e s  fo r  market expansion were r e s t r ic t e d  
by the s tagnation  o f  domestic raw s i l k  production , te c h n o lo g ic a l  
d e f ic ie n c ie s  in  s i l k  re e l in g  and the consequent dec line  in  q u a l i t y ,
A combination o f  these fa c to rs  made i t  necessary to s h i f t  the export  
market from Europe to the Un ited  S ta te s ,
Since the s e r ic u l tu r e  and s i l k  re e l in g  in d u s tr ie s  were based on 
seasonal and in te n s iv e  manual lab o u r ,  the d i f fe re n c e  in  p r o d u c t iv i ty  
between Japan and the  advanced s i l k  producing c o u n tr ies  such as 
France and I t a l y  was sm all by comparison w ith  the cotton  in d u s try .
I t  was th e re fo re  p o ss ib le  fo r  Japanese s i l k  to compete w ith  French 
and I t a l i a n  s i l k  o f  superio r  q u a l i t y  in  the in t e r n a t io n a l  market 
soon a f t e r  the opening o f  the p o rts  in  1859, in  view o f  the  h ig h ly  
developed nature  o f  the s i l k  in d u s try  in  Japan, This fa c t  e q u a l ly  
im p l ie d ,  however, th a t  because o f  the small gap in  p ro d u c t iv i ty  and
technology, Japanese s i l k  had to face severe com petit ion from 
Chinese and Bengal s i l k  although they were o f  i n f e r i o r  q u a l i t y .
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However, as the  Japanese share in  the  European s i l k  market was 
sm all ,  p a r t i c u la r l y  in  comparison w ith  Chinese s i l k ,  the q u a l i t y  o f  
Japanese s i l k  d id not have to be good in  order to meet demands.
I t  was enough th a t  i t s  q u a l i t y  was com paratively  b e t te r  than  
Chinese and Bengal s i l k .  This  l i m i t  on the expansion o f  Japan’ s 
raw s i l k  exports  to the  European market d id however make necessary  
a ra p id  change o f  i t s  export market from Europe to the U n ited  S ta tes ,
Table 77. Japanese Raw S i lk  in  the United S ta tes  M arket.
Use ,, ,, Machine t w is tWarn WeftPeriod  4 Sewing s i l k
1870s Japanese Chinese
French X
1880s Japanese ChineseI t a l i a n  .
1890s rh^r 9 nCf?  • i - Japanese ChineseChineses F i la t u r e )
Faced w ith  the d i f f i c u l t y  o f  expanding i t s  European market in  
the e a r ly  1870s, Japan found a temporary s o lu t io n  and was ab le  to  
increase  exports  by s h i f t in g  her export market from Europe to the  
U nited  S ta te s ,  which had emerged as a s i l k  manufacturing country  
with the  continuous expansion o f  the  s i l k  t ra d e .  This  was f a c i l i t a t e d  
by the  completion o f  the T ran s -C o n tin en ta l  Railway in  1869. As th e  
American s i l k  in d u s try  developed in  the 1870s, exports of Japanese 
s i l k  to be used as the warp increased . The in crease  o f  s i l k  exports  
from Japan was adversely  a f fe c te d  by the  d i f fu s io n  o f  the  power loom
I
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in  the 1880s and 1890s. In  the 1880s, owing to the in c rease  o f  
superior I t a l i a n  and French s i l k  fo r  the warp, Japanese s i l k  was 
g ra d u a l ly  ousted from the warp market to the  w eft market where i t  j
I
g ra d u a l ly  rep laced  the i n f e r i o r  Chinese s i l k .  In  the 1890s 
Japanese s i l k  was almost completely  exp e lled  from the warp market 
due to a continuous d e te r io r a t io n  in  q u a l i t y  and s h i f te d  to the  
w eft market,where i t  completely  exp e lled  Chinese s i l k .  In  o th e r  ^
words, Japan ad justed  h e r  raw s i l k  exports  according to the  demands 
o f  the American s i l k  in d u s try ,  changing h er  main market from the  
warp to the  w e f t .  Coming in  between European and Chinese s i l k  both 
in  q u a l i t y  and p r ic e ,  Japanese s i l k  was thus ab le  to remain in  keen 
com petit ion  on the United  S ta tes  market.
The d ec lin e  in  q u a l i t y  o f  Japanese s i l k  in  the 1890s s ig n a l le d  
the need fo r  Japanese, s i l k  m anufacturers in  r e - r e e l  producing  
d i s t r i c t s  to reorgan ize  t h e i r  mode o f  production  im m ediate ly .
In  the expansion o f  the world s i l k  t ra d e ,  w ith  the p o p u la r iz a t io n
o f  and inc reas in g  demand fo r  s i l k  f a b r ic s ,  th ere  was considerab le
geographical s p e c ia l iz a t io n  between c o u n tr ie s  which were raw s i l k
s u p p lie rs  and co u n tr ies  which were raw s i l k  consumers. By the  end o f
the n ine teen th  cen tu ry ,  Chinese raw s i l k  s p e c ia l iz e d  in  meeting
French requirements w ith  regard to the type  o f  s i l k  manufacture and
the consequent q u a l i t y  o f  raw s i l k  needed, w h ile  Japan catered  fo r
( 3 )the United  S ta te s ;  Japan took advantage o f  market c o n d it io n s ,  
changing the q u a l i t y  o f  her exported raw s i l k  from hanks,which were 
produced by sedentary re e l in g  machines,to  r e - r e e l 3  and f i l a t u r e s  
by improving re e l in g  technology in  o rder to  meet overseas demand. 
Japan's  s i l k  exports  became to a g re a t  ex ten t  dependent on the  U n ited
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S ta te s  m arket from the f i r s t  decade o f  th e  tw e n tie th  c en tu ry .(S e e
Table 1 8 .)  Th is  was in  l in e  w ith  the  ra p id  development o f  good-
(4 )q u a lity  s i lk  p roduction  as a re s u lt  o f  te c h n o lo g ic a l p rogress .
Japan's in c re a s in g  dependence on the  U n ited  S ta tes  market meant 
however th a t  she was vu ln era b le  to  f lu c tu a t io n s  in  the American economy; 
Japanese s i lk  exports  rece ived  a severe blow a t  the tim e o f  the n
(5 )  >
1929 economic depression.
Tea was another o f  Japan*s main exp o rt a r t i c le s ,  being sent to 
B r ita in  u n t i l  1865. A fte r  th a t  i t  was e x c lu s iv e ly  exported to the  
American m arket, d ep riv in g  China o f  i t s  monopoly o f the U n ited  5 ta te s  
market fo r  green te a . The ra p id  in crease  in  tea  exports in e v ita b ly  
caused a d e te r io ra t io n  in  q u a lity  a f t e r  1871 as a consequence o f  
h u rr ie d  and c a re les s  p re p a ra tio n . However, th e  American green tea  
market remained r e la t iv e ly  sm all in  s iz e ,  and Japanese te a  had 
achieved success in  i t s  co m petition  w ith  Chinese tea  by th e  m id-1870s. 
N e v erth e le ss , i t  s t i l l  had to face d i f f i c u l t i e s  from co m petition  
w ith  a lte r n a t iv e s  such as b lack tea  from In d ia ,  Ceylon and C hina, 
and also  c o ffe e  and cocoa. In  the second h a lf  o f  th e  1870s, Japanese 
te a  began to  I osb i t s  form er p o p u la r ity  among American consumers as 
q u a lity  d e te r io ra te d  as a re s u lt  o f  o v e r-p ro d u c tio n . Th is  d e te r io ­
ra t io n  in  q u a l ity  continued thoughout the  1880s and 1890s. Though 
Japanese tea  was ab le  to m a in ta in  i t s  m arket in  the 1880s, the  
in c rease  in  the  cost o f  lab our and m a te r ia ls  in  Japan made i t  more 
d i f f i c u l t  fo r  Japanese tea  to  m ain ta in  a favo u rab le  market p r ic e  
in  the U n ited  S ta te s . Exports o f  green te a  from Japan s u ffe re d  
a severe blow in  the  1890s because o f  d e te r io ra t in g  q u a lity  and 
a sharp r is e  in  production  co sts .
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U n lik e  raw s i lk  and te a , Japanese co a l exports  developed in  
connection w ith  the East Asian m arket, competing w ith  B r i t is h  and 
A u s tra lia n  coals  w ith  the  help o f  the  d e p re c ia tio n  o f  s i lv e r  ^ /a lu e j 
The co al m arket in  the East was formed and developed in  the  
m iddle o f  the  n in e teen th  c en tu ry , during a stage o f  w orldwide  
economic developm ent. I t  was f a c i l i t a t e d  by the  expansion o f  the  
market and th e  e v o lu tio n  o f m arine tra n s p o rta tio n  and communication, 
which took p lace  p a r t ic u la r ly  a f t e r  th e  opening o f the  Suez Canal 
in  1869. The coal in d u s try  in  Japan developed co n sid erab ly  a f t e r  
the in tro d u c tio n  o f  Western mining technology to supply co al to  
steamers engaged in  the Eastern tra d e . As the  demand fo r  coal 
depends b a s ic a lly  upon the  combined fa c to rs  o f q u a l i t y ,  supply and 
p r ic e ,  i t  i s  understandable why Japanese co al was in  demand in  
th8 East and why, th e re fo re , coal exports  from Japan increased  
ra p id ly .  Japanese coal was s u ita b le  fo r  use in  both steamers and 
fa c to r ie s  and could be supp lied  a t  a lower p r ic e  in  o rd e r to  gain  
an in c re a s in g  m arkst. Japanese co al was th e re fo re  a b le  to  overcome 
severe co m p etitio n  and e s ta b lis h e d  a predom inant p o s it io n  in  th e  
Eastern m arket.
i
Table  78 shows th e  p o s it io n  o f  Japanese co a l in  the  Eastern  
m arket. Japanese c o a l gained c o n tro l over the  Shanghai m arket in  
the  m id -1870s, the Hongkong m arket in  the  m id -1880s, and th e
Tab le  78 . Japanese Coal in  the  E astern  M arket.
M arket
P erio d  o f  ksen 
com petition  
w ith  o th e r coals
Year when Japanese 
co al took  
the  h ig h est share
Year when Japanese 
c o a l took  
o ver 50% share
Shanghai 1870-1873 1873 1875
Hongkong 1879-1886 1884 1886
Singapore 1888-1896 1894 1896
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Singapore m arket in  the  m id-1890s. The advance o f  Japanese coal 
exports  in to  the Asian market was in  l in e  w ith  the g radual change 
in  the  p a tte rn  o f  Japan*s fo re ig n  tra d e  from Europe and the U n ited  
S ta tes  to A s ia , The fu r th e r  the  d is tan ce  from Japan, the longer  
i t  took fo r  dominance o ver o th e r coals  to be ga ined , Japan was, 
however, ab le  to overcome the  keen com petition  and expand co al 
exports  by means o f m a in ta in in g  low production  costs and reducing  
f r e ig h t  ra te s . As heavy in d u s tr ie s  developed a f t e r  the Russo- 
Japanese War (1 9 0 4 -1 9 0 5 ), domestic coal consumption grew r a p id ly ,  
and a consequent shortage o f coal fo r  e x p o rta tio n  led  to a h ig h e r  
sales  p r ic e  fo r  Japanese co al in  overseas m arkets. T h is  endangered  
the e s ta b lis h e d  m arket fo r  Japanese coal by causing severe compe­
t i t i o n  w ith  Chinese and A u s tra lia n  c o a ls . Th is  made exp o rt from 
Japan disadvantageous and coal was g ra d u a lly  d ire c te d  s o le ly  to  
the domestic m a rk e t!^
W hile s i lk  and tea  trad e  was e x c lu s iv e ly  in  the hands o f  
Western merchants and sh ipping l in e s ,  the  development o f  Japan’ s 
coal in d u s try  and m aritim e tra n s p o rta tio n  was c lo s e ly  connected w ith  
th e  fo rm ation  o f the Za ibatsu  ,  e s p e c ia lly  w ith  M its u b is h i and 
M its u i.  M its u b is h i’ s in te r e s t  in  the  Takashima co al mine began 
because o f  i t s  shipping concerns, and expanded to  the  Chikuho c o a l 
mines in  the  1890s. M its u i was g iven an o p p o rtu n ity  o f  becoming 
in v o lv e d  in  co al exports  and the  co a l in d u s try  by M its u i Bussan's  
appointment as so le  agent fo r  M iik e  coal in  1876. I t s  invo lvem ent 
was increased  by i t s  a c tu a l purchase o f th e  M iik e  co a l mines in  
1888 in  o rd e r to  compete w ith  M its u b is h i. In  any case, th e  c o a l 
in d u s try  became a very im p o rtan t f i e ld  o f  a c t iv i t y  both fo r  M its u b is h i
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and M its u i;  I t  would not th e re fo re  be an exaggeration  to  say 
th a t  co al exports  p layed  an im p o rtan t and s tra te g ic  ro le  in  the  
e a r ly  economic development o f  Japan.
I t  seems p o s s ib le  to  conclude from th is  a n a ly s is  o f  Japan*s export 
tra d e  th a t  the  most im p o rtan t fa c to r  in  i t s  expansion was a r e la t iv e ,
)
not a b s o lu te , s tren g th  in  com petitiveness on the overseas m arket. y
Entrance in to  e s ta b lis h e d  m arkets and in creases  in  exports  were
a tta in e d  by keeping p r ic e s  a t  a r e la t iv e ly  low le v e l .  T h is  was
( 8 )m ainly due to maintenance o f o r red u ctio n  in  production  c o s ts .
However, i t  does not n e c e s s a rily  fo llo w  th a t wages were low .
In  raw s i lk  p ro d u c tio n , com petitiveness was re a liz e d  by low cocoon
p ric e s  and te c h n o lo g ic a l developments in  s e r ic u ltu re  and s i lk  r e e l in g .
Coal exports  increased  because o f  th e  red u ctio n  in  p ro d u ctio n  costs
obta ined  through in tro d u c in g  h ig h -o ro d u c tiv ity  m achinery, to g e th e r
w ith  a d e c lin e  in  f r e ig h t  ra te s  and d e p re c ia tio n  in  s i lv e r  v a lu e .
However, the  co m petitiveness o f  Japanese te a  was ra p id ly  weakened by
unfavourab le  overseas m arket c o n d it io n s , such as keen co m p etitio n
from o th e r a lte r n a t iv e s  and in creases  in  p roduction  c o s ts .
Exports o f  p rim ary products  in  any case p layed  an im p o rtan t and
s tra te g ic  ro le  in  in d u s t r ia l iz a t io n  as **a stepping board" both in
encouraging the  development o f  export in d u s tr ie s  them selves and in
o b ta in in g  the fo re ig n  c u rre n c ie s  needed fo r  in d u s t r ia l iz a t io n .
By th e  m id-1890s Japan had passed through the  f i r s t  stage o f  modern
(g )
economic development; As in d u s try  developed, Japan*s tra d e  p a tte rn  
became in c re a s in g ly  independent, com prising both tra d e  w ith  the  
in d u s tr ia l iz e d  c o u n tr ie s  o f  Europe and w ith  the  U n ited  S ta te s  and 
tra d e  w ith  the undeveloped c o u n trie s  o f  A s ia . Th is  process was
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in e v i t a b le ,  fo r  Japan, as a latecom er c o u n try , could on ly  a t ta in  
in d u s t r ia l iz a t io n  through a d ju s tin g  h e rs e lf  to the  contemporary 





(1 )  The main fa c to r  which led  to  the  d i f fe r in g  in d u s t r ia l iz a t io n  
p a tte rn s  o f China and Japan was not the way in  which they were 
in c o rp o ra ted  in to  th e  in te r n a t io n a l economy but the way in  which 
they responded on the  basis  o f t h e i r  previous development.
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p er cent to  13.9  per cent and 16 .6  p er cent over the same p e rio d s . 
(League o f N a tio n s , In d u s t r ia l iz a t io n  and Foreign Trade (Geneva:
League o f  N a tio n s , 1 94 5 ), p . 1 3 .)
(1 4 )  S ch lo te , o p . c i t . . B. Chapter 2 , 3. S* B. S au l, 'E x p o rt Economy
1 8 7 0 -1 9 1 4 ', Y o rksh ire  B u lle t in  o f  Economic and S o c ia l Research. 
V o l. 17, No. 1 (1 9 6 5 ) , p . 13.
(1 5 )  A ld c ro ft  e d .,  o p . c i t . . p . 31; A ld c ro ft  and Richardson, o p . c i t . . 
pp. 7 1 -7 4 . Ashworth, An Economic H is to ry  o f England, pp. 1 42 -4 5 . 
See a lso  C. P. K in d le b e rg e r, 'F o re ig n  Trade and Economic Growth: 
Lessons from B r ita in  and France, 1850 to 1 9 1 3 ', Economic H is to ry  
Review. 2nd s e r ie s , V o l. 14, No. 2 (1 9 6 1 ).
(1 6 )  d . Simon, 'The P a tte rn  o f  New B r it is h  P o r t fo l io  Foreign In v e s t­
m ent, 1 8 6 5 -1 9 1 4 ', in  A. R. H a ll  e d .,  The Export o f C a p ita l from  
B r ita in  1870-1914 (London: Methuen, 1 96 8 ), pp. 3 9 -40 .
(1 7 )  S a u l, S tudies in  B r i t is h  Overseas T rad e , pp. 4 4 -4 5 , 60 .
Ashworth, An Economic H is to ry  o f England, p . 149. F . E. Hyde,
Blue Funnel (L iv e rp o o l: L iv erp o o l U n iv e rs ity  P ress, 1 9 5 6 ), p ,1 3 8 .
(1 8 )  Im lah , o p . c i t . . Tab le  4 , pp. 70—75. A ld c ro ft and R ichardson, 
o p . c i t . . pp. 9 3 -9 4 .
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(1 9 )  Ashworth, A Short H is to ry  o f the In te r n a t io n a l Economy, 
pp, 2 1 7 -1 9 , and f The Late l / ic to r ia n  Economy1, Economica, New 
s e r ie s ,  M o l . 33, No, 129 (1 9 6 6 ) , pp, 2 6 -2 7 , A, 3 , Brown,
'B r i t a in  in  the World Economy 1 8 7 0 -1 9 1 4 ', Y o rksh ire  B u lle t in  o f  
Economic and S o c ia l Research, V o l. 17, No.1 (1 9 6 5 ) ,  p , 47 ,
(2 0 )  P, M a th ia s , The F ir s t  In d u s t r ia l  N ation  (London: Methuen,
1 9 6 9 ), p . 314.
(2 1 )  Ashworth. A Short H is to ry  o f  the In te r n a t io n a l Economy, p . 210.
(2 2 )  S a u l, S tud ies in  B r it is h  Overseas T rad e , pp. 6 0 -6 4 , 114.
(2 3 )  C o u rt, o p . c i t . . p . 320.
(2 4 )  A ld c ro ft  e d ., o p . c i t . . p . 23. See a lso  S au l, 'The Export Economy 
1 8 7 0 -1 9 1 4 ', pp. 9 ,  12.
(2 5 )  W. A, Lew is, 'W orld P ro d u ctio n , P ric e s  and Trade, 187 0 -1 96 0 *, 
Manchester School, V o l. 20 , No. 2 (1 9 5 2 ) ,  p . 117. S au l, The Myth 
o f  the  G reat D epression, pp. 30 , 54 , and 'The Export Economy 
1 8 7 0 -1 9 1 4 ', p . 11. R. A. Church, The G reat V ic to r ia n  Boom 
1850-1873 (London: M acm illan , 1 97 5 ), p . 66 .
(2 6 ) A. 3 . Brown, o p .c i t * ,  p . 47 . See a lso  H. W. R ichardson, 
'R e ta rd a tio n  in  B r i t a in ’ s In d u s t r ia l  Growth, 1 8 7 0 -1 9 1 3 ', S c o ttis h  
Oournal o f  P o l i t ic a l  Economy. V o l. 12 , No. 2 (1 9 6 5 ).
(2 7 ) See Ashworth, An Economic H is to ry  o f  England, pp. 150 -51 .
(2 8 ) S. C. Lockwood, Augustine Heard and Company 1858-1862 (Cam bridge, 
M ass.: East Asian Research C en te r, Harvard U n iv e rs ity , 1 9 7 1 ),
p . 103. C. K. H a rle y , 'The S h if t  from S a ilin g  Ships to  Steam ships,
1850-1890: A Study in  Tech n o lo g ica l Change and I t s  D if fu s io n * ,  
in  D. N. McCloskey e d .,  Essays on a M ature Economy: B r i ta in  a f t e r  
1840 (London: Methuen, 1 9 7 1 ), p . 224.
(2 9 )  Through th e  opening o f th e  Suez C an a l, the  d is tan ce  between 
London and Singapore was reduced by 2 8 .8  p er cent from 11,740  
n a u t ic a l  m iles  v ia  the  Cape to 8 ,362  n a u tic a l m ile s , th a t  between 
London and Hongkong by 2 5 .6  per cent from 13,180 n a u t ic a l m ile s  
to  9 ,7 9 9  n a u tic a l m iles  and th a t  between London and Shanghai by 
24.1  p e r cent from 14,050 n a u t ic a l m iles  to  10,669 n a u tic a l m ile s .  
The number o f  ships using th e  Canal increased  from 485 in  1870
to  2 ,02 6  in  1 8 8 0 .(3 .  Rabino, 'The S t a t is t ic a l  S tory  o f  the  Subz 
C a n a l',  Oournal o f  the Royal S t a t is t ic a l  S o c ie ty . V o l. 50 ,
P a rt I I I  (1 8 8 7 ) ,  pp. 522 , 5 2 6 .)
(3 0 )  G. C. A lle n  and A. G. D onnithorne, Western E n te rp r is e  in  Far 
Eastern  Economic Development: China and 3apan (London: G. A lle n  
& Unwin, 1 9 5 4 ), p . 269. See a lso  W. P. Mangum to W. H. Seward,
20 O ct. 1871, in  Despatches from U n ited  S ta tes  Consuls in  N agasaki.
1860 -1906 . V o l. 2 .
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(3 1 ) CR 1872, Shanghai, p . 149, in  BPP. CHINA. V o l. 10, p . 459.
Sea also  C. M ackenzie, Realms o f  S i lv e r  (London: Routledge and 
Kogan P a u l, 1 95 4 ), p . 70; F. E. Hyde, Far Eastern Trade 1860- 
1914 (London: A.& C. B lack , 1 9 7 3 ), pp. 6 2 -6 3 .
(3 2 ) B r i ta in * s  share in  world shipping f e l l  towards the tu rn  o f  
the  century  due to successfu l co m p etitio n  from Germany, and 
in  the  Far E as t, from 3apan in  p a r t ic u la r . ( See 0 . K. A ld c r o f t ,
*The M e rc a n tile  M a rin e * , in  A ld c ro ft  e d . ,  o p .c i t . )
(3 3 ) B. C ab le , A Hundred Year H is to ry  o f  the P.& 0 . .  1837-1937  
(London: N icholson and Watson, 1 9 3 7 ), pp. .105, 173,
(3 4 ) M. M e d z in i, French P o lic y  in  Japan during the C losing Years 
o f the Tokuqawa Regime (Cam bridge, M ass.: East Asian Research 
C en te r, Harvard U n iv e rs ity , 1 9 7 1 ), p . 109.
(3 5 ) The journey from San Francisco to Hongkong took about tw e n ty -  
two days. A B r it is h  consu lar re p o rt fo r  the year 1868 s ta te d  
th a t " th e  opening o f  th is  l in e  is  an in te re s t in g  fe a tu re  in  the  
re la t io n s  o f the Western world w ith  China and the f a r ( s ic )
East g e n e ra lly , and cannot f a i l  to  be p ro d u ctive  o f im p o rtan t 
re s u lts " .(C R  1868, Kanagawa, p . 309, in  BPP. JAPAN. V o l. 4 ,
p . 3 2 9 .)  For the comment on the  P a c if ic  M a il l in e  by the  
U nited  S ta te s  consu l, see G. S. F is h e r to W. H. Seward, No. 4 8 ,
9 O ct. 1865, in  Despatches from U n ited  S ta tes  Consuls in  Kanagawa.
1861-1897 , V o l. 2 .
(3 5 ) A lle n  and D onnithorne, o p . c i t . . p . 124.
(3 7 ) H. A. In n is ,  A H is to ry  o f  the  Canadian P a c if ic  Railway (To ro n to : 
U n iv e rs ity  o f Toronto P ress , 1 9 2 3 ), p . 138. G. Musk, Canadian  
P a c if ic  1883-1968, re v is ed  ed. (London: Canadian P a c i f ic ,  1 9 6 8 ),
p .  2 .
(3 8 ) Hyde, Blus Funnel, p . 56 . For sh ipp ing conferences in  regard
to the Far E a s t, see Hyde, Blue Funnel. Chapter 4 , and Far E astern  
T rad e , pp. 24 -41 ; S. M a rr in e r  and F. E. Hyde, The Sen ior John 
Samuel Swire 1825-98 (L iv e rp o o l:  L iv e rp o o l U n iv e rs ity  P ress , 1 9 6 7 ), 
Chapters 8 , 9 ; B. M. Deakin (w ith  T . Sew ard), Shippinq Conferences  
(Cambridge: Cambridge U n iv e rs ity  P ress , 1 9 7 3 ), pp. 2 9 -3 6 .
(3 9 ) *Kahei Seido Chosa-kai Hokoku*, K a id a i,  in  M e in  Zenki Z a is e i  
K e iz a i Shiryo Shusei. V o l. 12 (Tokyo: K a izo -sh a , 1 9 3 3 ), pp. 1 -2 .
(4 0 ) See DCRTF, No. 1266, Shanghai fo r  th e  Year 1892, p . 14 , in  
BPP. CHINA. V o l. 18 , p . 206; DCRTF, No. 1605, Shanghai fo r  the  
Year 1894, p . 14, in  BPP. CHINA. V o l. 19 , p . 192; DCRTF, No. 1786, 
Hyogo and Osaka fo r  th e  Year 1895, pp. 4 6 -4 7 , in  BPP. JAPAN.
V o l. 10 , pp. 204-205 .
(4 1 )  *K aheiSeido Chosa-kai Hokoku*, p . 198 f f .
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(4 2 ) For the  im portance o f  3apan and China to changes in  the  
p a tte rn  o f  tra d e  and in  in te r n a t io n a l  monetary s e ttle m e n ts , 
see Hyde, Far Eastern Trade , Chapter 9 .
For the  problems surrounding the  opening o f  China and the  
development o f tra d e  and d ip lo m atic  r e la t io n s ,  see 3 , K. F a irb an k , 
Trade and Diplomacy on the China Coast (Cam bridge, M ass.: Harvard  
U n iv e rs ity  P ress, 1 9 5 3 ), and B. Dean, China and G reat B r i ta in  
(Cam bridge, Mass*: East Asian Research C en te r, Harvard U n iv e rs ity ,  
1 97 4 ). For B r i t is h  in te r e s ts  in  3apan and th e  t r e a ty  n e g o tia t io n s ,  
see W. G. B easley, G reat B r i ta in  and the Opening o f  3apan 1834- 
1858 (London: Luzac, 1 9 5 1 ), and The M e i.ji R es to ra tio n  (S ta n fo rd :  
S tan fo rd  U n iv e rs ity  P ress, 1 9 7 3 ), Chapter 4 .
(4 3 ) See ’ G eneral Report by S ir  H* S. Parkes, and Note to 3apanese 
M in is te r  fo r  Foreign A f fa ir s  resp ec tin g  th e  Causes o b s tru c tin g  
the Development o f T ra d e *, S ir  H* Parkes to th e  E a r l o f  Derby, 
Hakodate, 30 Aug. 1874, In c lo s u re , p . 112, in  BPP. 3APAN. V o l. 5 ,  
p. 438.
CHAPTER I I
(1 )  The U n ited  S ta te s  had taken the  i n i t i a t i v e  in  opening 3apan 
because o f t h e i r  immediate and p r a c t ic a l  need fo r  c o a lin g  s ta t io n s  
on the  lo n g -d is ta n ce  P a c if ic  steamer l in e  to China, and fo r  p o rts  
o f re fu g e  fo r  w haling vessels  in  the N orthern P a c i f ic . ( S bb 
Yokohama-shi e d .,  Yokohama-shi S h i. V o l. 2 (Yokohama: Y u r in -d o ,  
1 9 5 9 ), pp. 1 -5 0 .)  For developments in  domestic p o l i t i c s ,  see
W. G. B easley, S e le c t Documents on Oapanese Foreign P o lic y  
(London: Oxford U n iv e rs ity  P ress , 1 9 5 5 ), In tro d u c tio n , and 
The M e i i i  R e s to ra tio n : Yokohama-shi S h i. V o l. 2 , pp. 133 -157 .
(2 )  Trade was the fundamental elem ent to  B r i t a in ’ s expansion in  the  
Far East and f a i r  and equal trea tm en t fo r  B r i t is h  tra d e  and 
fin an ce  continued to  be a p r in c ip a l  elem ent in  B r i t is h  fo re ig n  
p o lic y  even a f t e r  B r i ta in  had gone on the  defensive  in  th e  
m id -1 8 8 0 s .(P la t t ,  o p . c i t . . pp. 2 6 3 -6 5 , 3 6 7 -6 8 .)  W hile  the  vas t 
p o t e n t ia l i t ie s  o f the  China m arket a t t ra c te d  in te r e s t  from  
B r it is h  m anufacturers , 3apan was thought to  be w ith o u t commercial 
p ro s p e c ts .(B e a s le y , G reat B r i ta in  and the Opening o f  3apan.
pp. 8 5 -8 6 .)
For the  b asic  d iffe re n c e  in  v iew po in ts  between B r i t is h  merchants  
and the  B r i t is h  government, e s p e c ia lly  the Board o f  Trade and 
the  Foreign O f f ic e ,  on the  China m arket, see N. A. P e lc o v its ,
Old China Hands and the Foreign O f f ic e (New York: Octagon Books, 
1969 ( R e p r in t ) ) .  Th is  a p p lie d  to 3apan tra d e  as w e l l .
For e x t r a t e r r i t o r i a l i t y ,  see F. C. 3ones, E x t r a t e r r i t o r i a l i t y  
in  3apan and the D ip lo m atic  R e la tio n s  R esu ltin g  in  i t s  A b o lit io n  
1853-1899 (New Haven: Y a le  U n iv e rs ity  P ress , 1 93 1 ), Chapters 3 , 4 ; 
3 . E. Hoare, ‘ The 3apanese T re a ty  P o rts , 1868-1899: A Study o f  
the  Foreign S ettlem en t* (Unpublished PH.D. T h es is , U n iv e rs ity  o f  
London, 1 9 7 1 ), Chapters 3 , 4 .
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(3 )  D u ties  on cotton  and w oollen m anufactures, the main export 
a r t ic le s  from B r i t a in ,  were a t  20 p er cent in  the  tra d e  
re g u la tio n s  drawn up by Japanese w ith  th e  U n ited  S ta te s , but 
were re v is ed  to 5 p e r cent in  the re g u la tio n s  w ith  B r ita in *
(T .  D en n ett, Americans in  Eastern Asia (London: M acm illan , 1922) 
pp. 3 5 9 -6 0 *) See a lso  Yokohama-shi S h i* V o l. 2 ,  pp. 181 -87 .
(4 )  See Yokohama-shi S h i* V o l. 2 , pp. 4 74 -9 5 .
(5 )  I b i d . .  p . 503.
(6 )  ’ Correspondence resp ec tin g  the R evis ion  o f the  Japanese 
Commercial T a r i f f * ,  In c lo s u re  in  No. 1 , in  BPP. JAPAN. V o l. 3 ,  
p. 495 f f .
(7 )  Yamazawa Ip p e i and Yamamoto Yuzo, Boeki to  Kokusai Shushi
( LTES V o l. 14) (Tokyo: Toyo K e iz a i Shinpo-sha, 1 9 7 9 ), p . 77.
(8 )  For th e  t re a ty  re v is io n  p rocess, see Jones, o p . c i t . . Chapters  
5 -8 ,  and Inoue K iy o s h i, Joyaku K a is e i (Tokyo: Iwanami Shoten, 
195 5 ).
(9 )  T h is  s t i l l  l e f t  conventiona l t a r i f f  ra te s  o f  from 5 per cent 
to  15 per cent on many item s. Though th is  law could not p ro te c t  
domestic in fa n t  in d u s tr ie s ,  the im p o rtan t th in g  was th a t  fo re ig n  
merchants were no lo n g er p ro te c te d  by e x t r a t e r r i t o r i a l i t y .
I t  was not u n t i l  1.911 th a t Japan f in a l ly  recovered complete  
t a r i f f  autonomy.( See K in o s h ita  E t s u j i ,  ’ Shihonshugi no S e ir i ts u  
to Gaikoku B o e k i* , in  Kawai Ic h ir o  e t a l . ,  Koza Nihon Shihonshuqi 
H a tta ts u -s h i Ron (Tokyo: Nihon Hyoron-sha, 1 9 6 8 ), V o l. 1 , pp. 2 3 6 -  
40. For f lu c tu a t io n s  in  t a r i f f  ra te s  by commodity, see O kura-sho, 
Zeikan-bu e d .,  Nihon Kanzei Shi S h iry o . V o l. 2 (Tokyo, 1 9 5 8 ).
For t a r i f f  ra te s  re v is io n  in  C hina, see S. F. L lr ig h t, China*s  
S tru g g le  fo r  T a r i f f  Autonomy: 1843-1938 (Shanghai: K e lly  and 
W alsh, 1 9 3 8 ).
(1 0 )  K iryu  Orim ono-shi H ensan-ka i, K iryu  Orimono 5 h i .  V o l. 2 (K iry u :  
K iryu  Orimono Dogyo K um iai, 1 9 3 8 ), pp. 9 0 -12 5 ; Sawada A k ira ,  
E d o -lid a i n i okeru Kabu Nakama Kumiai S eido . to ku n i N is h i.jin  
O riya Nakama no Kenkyu (K yoto: Daigaku-do Shoten, 1967 ( R e p r in t ) ) ,  
pp. 235 -42 ; Yokohama-shi S h i. V o l. 2 ,  pp. 3 3 7 -4 7 , 577 -630 .
(1 1 ) Shinbo H iro s h i,  *Bakum atsu-ki M e i j i - k i  no Kakaku K ozo*, Shakai 
K e iz a i Shigaku. V o l. 3 3 , No. 1 (1 9 6 7 ) ,  p . 17 , and J . R. Huber, 
•E f fe c t  on P ric e s  o f  Japan*s E ntry  in to  World Commerce a f t e r  
1858*, Journal o f  P o l i t ic a l  Economy. V o l. 7 9 , No. 3 (1 9 7 1 ) ,
pp. 6 1 6 -1 9 . For fu r th e r  d iscu ss io n , see Sugiyama S hinya, 
•Bakumatsu M e i j i  Shoki n i okeru K i i to  Yushutsu no S u ry o -te k i  
S a i-k e n to * , Shakai K e iz a i Shigaku. V o l. 4 5 , No. 3 (1 9 7 9 ) ,  pp. S I -  
55.
(1 2 )  CR 1864, Kanagawa, p . 290 , in  BPP. JAPAN. V o l. 4 ,  p . 108. See 
a lso  Hashimoto J u b e i, K i i to  Boeki no Hensen (Tokyo: Maruyama—sha 
Honten, 1 9 0 2 ), pp. 2 6 -27 ; Yamaguchi Kazuo, Bakumatsu Boeki Shi 
Tokyo: Chuo Koron-sha, 1 9 4 3 ), p . 229.
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(1 3 ) Yamaguchi, i b i d . . pp. 2 34 -40 .
(1 4 ) Yamaguchi, i b i d . . pp. 281 -9 0 . X s h ii Takash i, Bakumatsu Boeki 
Shi no Kenkyu (Tokyo: Nihon Hyoron-sha, 1 9 4 4 ), pp. 323-332 . 
Yokohama-shi S h i. V o l. 2 , pp. 347 -5 3 . For p ricB  r is e s  during  
the  la t e  Tokugawa p e r io d , see Shinbo, o p . c i t , ,  and *Bakumatsu no 
Bukka Hendo 1 8 3 0 -6 7 *, K e iz a i Kenkyu. V o l. 26 , No. 4 (1 9 7 5 ).
(1 5 )  Yamaguchi.i b i d . . pp. 290 -9 9 . I s h i i ,  i b i d . . pp. 332 -46 .
Yokohama-shi S h i. V o l. 2 , pp. 353 -64 .
(1 6 ) Yamaguchi, i b i d . . p . 296. Yokohama-shi S h i. V o l. 2 ,  p . 364.
(1 7 ) Yamaguchi, i b i d . . p . 298.
(1 8 ) Yamaguchi, i b i d . . p . 309 f f .  I s h i i ,  o p . c i t . . p . 400 f f .
Yokohama-shi S h i. V o l. 2 , p . 395 f f .
(1 9 ) Neale to  th e  Japanese M in is te rs  fo r  Foreign A f f a i r s ,  Yokohama,
26 Sept. 1863, in  M. Paske—Sm ith, Western B arbarians in  Japan
and Formosa in  Tokuqaua Pays, 1603-1868 (Kobe: J . L . Thompson,
1 9 3 0 ), p . 208.
(2 0 ) Yokohama-shi S h i.  V o l. 2 , pp. 4 1 5 -1 7 .
(2 1 ) * K i i to  Yokohama Yushutsu S h ira b e *, 2 -1 ,  (5 1 ) and ( 5 2 ) ,  in  
Yokohama-shi S h i. JShiryo Hen, V o l. 1 (Yokohama: Y u rin -d o , 1 9 6 0 ), 
p . 205. See a lso  Yokohama-shi S h i. V o l. 2 , p . 425 .
(2 2 ) Yokohama-shi S h i. V o l. 2 , pp. 408 , 432 .
(2 3 ) I b i d . . pp. 4 33 -3 5 .
(2 4 ) W inchester to  A icock,6  O c t .1864 ,p . 14, in  BPP, JAPAN. V o l .4 , p . 138; 
•K i i t o  Yokohama Yushutsu S h ira b e *, 3 -2 ,  (1 1 7 ) ,  p . 283.
(2 5 ) Yokohama-shi S h i. V o l. 2 , p . 430.
(2 6 ) Alcock to  R u s s e ll, Yokohama, 15 O ct. 1864, No. 7 5 , p . 131, in
BPP. JAPAN. V o l. 1 , p . 289.
(2 7 ) Yokohama-shi S h i. V o l. 2 , p . 455.
(2 8 )  I b i d . .  p . 459 .
(2 9 )  For Bakufu p o lic y  a f t e r  1865, see Yamaguchi, o p . c i t . . pp. 3 2 8 -
49; I s h i i ,  o p . c i t . . pp. 448 -96 ; Yokohama-shi S h i. V o l. 2 ,  pp. 4 5 9 -
73.
(3 0 ) Yamaguchi, i b i d . . pp. 3 38 -3 9 . For the  tra d in g  ven tu res  o f  
some c la n s , see i b i d . . pp. 349 -6 3 .
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(3 1 ) For French tra d e  p o lic y  towards Dapan during th is  p e r io d ,  
see M e d z in i, o p . c i t , . Chapters 6 , 10; R. L. Sims, ‘ French 
P o lic y  towards Dapan, 1854-1894* (Unpublished Ph.D . T h e s is , 
U n iv e rs ity  o f London, 1 96 8 ), Chapter 8; 3 . P. Lehmann, ’ France 
and Dapan 1850-1885* (Unpublished Ph.D . T h es is , U n iv e rs ity  o f  
O xford , 1 9 7 5 ), Chapters 1 , 3; I s h i i  T a kash i, Z o te i M e i j i  Is h in  
no K o k u s a i-te k i Kankyo (Tokyo: Yoshikawa Kobun-kan, 1 9 7 3 ),
pp. 6 1 5 -5 8 , 713-18; Shibata M ichio and Shibata Asako, ‘ Bakumatsu 
n i okeru Furansu no T a in ic h i S e is a ku *, Shigaku Z assh i. V o l. 76 ,
No. 8 (1 9 7 5 ); Yamaguchi, o p . c i t . . pp. 344 -46 .
(3 2 ) Yamaguchi, i b i d . . pp. 346 -49 . Kanno U/ataro, Bakumatsu Is h in  
K e iz a i-s h i Kenkyu (K yoto : Mineruba Shobo, 1 96 1 ), Chapter 7 .
(3 3 ) See Suzuki Takeo e d . ,  Z a is e i Shi (Tokyo: Toyo K e iz a i Shinpo- 
sha, 1 9 5 2 ), pp. 5 -9 . For the Shoho-shi and T sush o-sh i. see 
Okada Shunpei, Bakumatsu Is h in  no Kahei Seisaku (Tokyo: Moriyama 
Shoten, 1 95 5 ), pp. 71 -93 ; Niwa Kunio, M e i j i  Is h in  no Tochi 
Hankaku (Tokyo: Ochanomizu Shobo, 1 9 6 2 ), pp. 81-119; Shinbo 
H oroshi, * Is h in - k i  no Shogyo, Kinyu S e isaku *, Shakai K e iz a i  
Shigaku. V o l. 27 , No. 5 (1 9 6 2 ); Mamiya Kunio, 'Shoho-sh i no 
S osh ik i to K in o ',  Shakai K e iz a i Shigaku. V o l. 29 , No. 2 (1 9 6 3 ).
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Nihon R e k is h i. V o l. 15, p . 124 f f . )
(9 7 ) Unno, M e i j i  no B oek i. p . 25. Nakamura M asanori, 'K ik a i  S e is h i 
no H atten  to Shokusan Kogyo S eisaku ’ , Rekishiqaku Kenkyu. No. 290
(1 9 6 4 ) ,  pp. 2 5 -26 . For the  fu n c tio n in g  o f  export merchants in  
g e n e ra l, see Yokohama-shi S h i. V o l. 3 , P a rt I ,  pp. 5 59 -8 1 .
(9 8 ) 'Rengo K i i to  N iazukarisho  Kokuchi-sho* (1 8 7 3 ) ,  in  Yokohama 
S hiyaku-sho, Yokohama-shi Shi Ko. Sangyo Hen (Yokohama: Yokohama 
S hiyaku-sho, 1 93 2 ), pp. 4 4 1 -4 2 , and a lso  in  Yokohama Shogyo
K a ig i-sh o  e d .,  Yokohama Kaiko Goju-nen S h i. V o l. 2 (Yokohama,
1 9 0 9 ), p . 536.
(9 9 ) For export merchants in  the  s i lk  tra d e , see Yokohama-shi S h i.
V o l. 3 , P a rt I ,  pp. 581 -603 .
(1 0 0 ) Hara Zenzaburo, K i i to  Boeki Ron (1 8 9 8 ) , quoted by Yokohama-shi
S h i. V o l. 3 , P a rt I ,  p . 636.
(1 0 1 ) The custom o f s i lk  tra n s a c tio n  in  Kobe was a com pletely  
opposite  and favo u rab le  example: the  p r ic e  was set a t th e  beginning  
o f the  tra n s a c tio n  and c a n c e lla t io n  were not g en era l 
reg ard less  o f  re p o rts  from overseas m arke ts .(K a iko  Sanju-nen  
K in e n -k a it Kobe Kaiko Sanju-nen S h i. V o l. 2 (Kobe 1 8 9 8 ), p . 3 7 8 .)
(1 0 2 ) Yokohama Kaiko Goju-nen S h i, pp. 5 35 -36 . For s im ila r  p r ic e  
m anip u lations in  silkworm egg tra n s a c tio n s , see ’ Sanshu Shoho*, 
in  M e i j i  Bunka Zenshu. V o l. 9 (Tokyo: Nihon Hyoron-sha, 1 9 2 9 ), 
pp. 8 3 -84 ,
(1 0 3 ) Yokohama Kaiko Goju-nen S h i, V o l. 2 ,  pp. 536 -37 . Fujim oto  
D its u y a , Kaiko to K i i to  B oek i. V o l. 2 (Tokyo: Toko Shoin , 1 9 3 9 ), 
p . 624.
(1 0 4 ) Kobe Kaiko Sanju-nen S h i. V o l. 2 , pp. 6 50 -52 . Nihon Cha 
Yushutsu Hyaku-nen Shi Hensan I in - k a i  ed, Nihon Cha Yushutsu 
Hyaku-nen Shi (Tokyo: Nihon Cha Yushutsu Kum iai, 1 9 5 9 ), 
quoted by Cho Y ukio , 'M e i j i  Zen-Chu-ki no S h o -E ig yo ', in  
Kawashima Takeyoshi and Matsuda Tomoo e d s ., Kokumin K e iz a i no 
S h o -ru ik e i (Tokyo: Iwanami Shoten, 1 96 8 ), p . 638.
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(1 0 5 ) Kobe Kaiko Sanju-nen S h i. V o l. 2 , p . 375.
(1 0 5 ) N e ith e r  the  Bakufu nor the  M e i j i  government were w i l l in g  to  
make any compromises in  enforcement beyond what was a lread y  
s t ip u la te d  in  the t r e a t ie s ,  and took a s t r i c t  a t t i tu d e  towards 
th e  commercial a c t iv i t i e s  o f Western m erchants.(See Oyama 
Azusa, Kyu 3 oyaku-ka n i okeru K a ish i Kaiko no Kenkyu (Tokyo:
O to r i Shobo, 1 96 7 ), p . 15, fo o tn o te  ( 2 2 ) . )
Japanese researchers  emphasize the p o s it iv e  im portance o f  
such advances as a case o f  economic p e n e tra tio n  by fo re ig n  
c a p i ta l .  However, fu r th e r  research is  re q u ire d , on the  basis  
not o f  assumptions about the  c o lo n ia l is t ic  in te n tio n s  o f  
strong Western merchants but o f s u b s ta n t ia l d e ta ile d  case s tu d ie s . 
(See Unno, ’ M e i j i  Shonen no Boeki M ondai*, pp. 128-29; Nakamura 
S ato ru , ’ K a ik o *, in  Rekishigaku Kenkyu-kai and Nihonshi Kenkyu— 
k a i e d s ., Koza N ihonsh i. V o l. 5 (Tokyo: Tokyo Daigaku Shuppan- 
k a i ,  1 9 7 0 ), pp. 6 6 -67 ; Yokohama-shi S h i. V o l. 2 , pp. 711 -2 7 .
D ire c t investm ent by fo re ig n e rs  w ith in  the tre a ty  p o rts  was 
also  im p o rta n t, a lthough i t  i s  not d e a lt  w ith  h e re . See 
Nakamura, ‘ K a iko ’ ,  pp. 6 7 -6 9 .
(1 0 7 ) J a rd in e , Matheson & Co. seem to have commenced advances on a 
la rg e  sca le  a t  the end o f  1862. (S . 3 . Gower to 3 . W h it t a l l ,  
Yokohama, 15 Dec. 1865, and 27 Dec. 1862, both in  3MA. B 1 0 /9 /
196, 197.
(1 0 8 ) Takasu-ya, Hambei, T ag u ch i-ya , S ug im ori-ya , and Nambu M ino-no- 
kami a re  m entioned. See, e .g . ,  S. 3 . Gower to A. P e rc e v a l,
26 May 1863, in  3MA. 0 1 0 /9 /2 5 0 ; S. 3 . Gower to 3 . M. & Co. 
(Hongkong), 16 Feb. 1864, in  3MA. B 1 0 /9 /35 0 ; S. 3 . Gower to  
W. Keswick, 15 Feb. 1865, in  3MA. B 10 /9 /492 ; C. 5 . Hope to  
W. Keswick, 12 Mar. 1865, in  3MA. B 1 0 /9 /50 4 .
Loans to  Taguchi-ya and Sugim ori-ya w ere, however, tem porary.
(C . S. Hope to  3 . M. & Co. (Hongkong), 16 Dec. 1865, in  3MA. 
B 1 0 /9 /5 6 4 .)  I t  was in  1865 th a t  J a rd in e , Matheson & Co. made 
an e xc lu s ive  co n tra c t o f  s i lk  purchase w ith  Nambu M ino-no-kam i.
(S .  3 . Gower to  E. W h i t t a l l ,  17 Jan . 1865, in  3MA. B 1 0 /9 /4 8 4 .)
They m ight have thought th a t  i t  was b e t te r  to keep a c lo se  
re la t io n s h ip  w ith  the  f in a n c ia l ly  r e l ia b le  Nambu, g iven the  
tro u b le  faced w ith  Takasu-ya.
(1 0 9 ) S. 3 . Gower to A. P e rc e v a l, Yokohama, 4 Feb. 1863, in  3MA. 
B 1 0 /9 /2 1 5 .
(1 1 0 ) S. 3 . Gower to A. P e rc e v a l, Yokohama,-26 May 1863, in  3MA. 
B 1 0 /9 /25 0 ; S. 3 . Gower to  3 . W h i t t a l l ,  Yokohama, 27 May 1863, 
in  3MA, B 1 0 /9 /25 3 . For the  Takasu-ya a f f a i r ,  see Yokohama-shi 
S h i. Shiryo Hen, V o l. 4 (Yokohama: Y u rin -d o , 1 9 6 7 ), pp. 3 75 -9 0 .
(1 1 1 ) Gower was s tro n g ly  p ro h ib ite d  by A. Perceval from making 
advances to  "n a tiv e s ” fo r  co tto n  p urchases.( S. 3 . Gower to  
W. Keswick, Yokohama, 16 Nov. 1863, in  3MA. B 1 0 /9 /3 2 4 .)
(1 1 2 ) S. 3 . Gower to 3 . M. & Co. (Hongkong), Yokohama, 16 Feb. 1864, 
in  3MA, B 1 0 /9 /35 0 .
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(1 1 3 ) Yokohama-shi S h i, V o l. 2 , p . 715.
(1 1 4 ) S. 3 . Gower to  E. W h i t t a l l ,  Yokohama, 17 3an. 1865, in  3MA,
B 1 0 /9 /48 4 ; C. S. Hope to  W. Keswick, 12 M a r .1865, in  3MA,
B 1 0 /9 /50 4 ; C. S. Hope to W. Keswick, 31 Mar. 1865, in  3MA,
B 1 0 /9 /51 3 ; C. S. Hope to U. Keswick, 27 May 1865, in  3MA.
8 1 0 /9 /5 2 6 .
3 a rd in e , Matheson 4 Co. would not g ive  any fu r th e r  advance 
to Nambu u n t i l  the previous  one had been c le a re d . Hope, 3 a rd in e *s  
c u rre n t Yokohama ag en t, d id  no t have any in te n t io n  o f  g iv in g  
an advance to Nambu in  the  fo llo w in g  y e a r .(C . S. Hope to  
W. Keswick, 15 Mar. 1866, in  3MA, B 1 0 /9 /5 8 0 .)
(1 1 5 ) C. S. Hope to W. Keswick, Yokohama, 17 M ar. 1865, in  3MA, 
B 1 0 /9 /5 0 5 .
(1 1 6 ) H. P. A ustin  to  3 . M. & Co. (S h a n g h a i), Yokohama, 1 May 1868, 
in  3MA. 8 1 0 /9 /7 1 0 . References to a debt in  "Hambei*s Takasu-ya  
account” amounting to £13 ,490 .20  s ig n if ie d  advances g iven to  
Takasu-ya through Hambei.
(1 1 7 ) E. H. Norman gave fo u r main reasons why no fo re ig n  c a p ita l  
was in troduced  in to  3apan: the d e p rec ia tio n  o f  n o n -c o n v e rtib le  
n o tes , the  d iffe re n c e  in  the monetary s tan d ard , .the unequal 
tre a ty  system, and the fe a r  o f th e  dangers th a t m ight a r is e  
from a la te -aw a k in g  n a t io n 's  dependence on fo re ig n  c a p i ta l .  
( Oapan's Emergence as a Modern S ta te  (New York: In s t i t u t e  o f  
P a c if ic  R e la t io n s , 1 9 4 0 ), pp. 1 1 4 -1 7 .)  However, none o f these  
fa c to rs  seem to e xp la in  the  d iffe re n c e s  between China and 
3apan. D espite  the fa c t  th a t both c o u n trie s  were p laced  in  
s im ila r  c o n d itio n s , fo re ig n  c a p ita l  in  China was w i l l in g  to  
e n te r the  in t e r io r  m arket beyond the t r e a ty  p o r ts . The most 
im p o rtan t and fundamental elem ent could be in s t i t u t io n a l  -  
th e  ex is ten ce  o f  a c e n tra liz e d  and independent government 
which could r e s is t  th e  economic encroachment o f fo re ig n  c a p ita l  
in to  the  c o u n try -, and the  Western merchants* n eg ative  view
o f the investm ent p o te n t ia l  o f  the 3apanese compared w ith  the  
China m arket.
For loans by Western merchants to  c la n s , see *Hansai Shuroku* 
and *Kyu-han Gaikoku Hosai Shobun Roku*, both in  M e i i i  Zenki 
Z a is e i K e iz a i Shiryo Shusei. V/ol. 9 (Tokyo: K a izo -s h a , 1 9 3 3 ), 
and Sekiyama N aotaro , *Kyu-shohan no Gaikoku Fusai Shobun*,
Shakai K e iz a i Shigaku. V o l. 1 , No. 2 ,  1931.
(1 1 8 ) See Okubo, *K a ig a i Chokubai no Kigyo o H iraku no G i* ,  in  
Okubo Toshim ichi Monio. V o l. 6 ,  p . 466 .
For a number o f business d i f f i c u l t i e s  o ccu rrin g  between 
3apanese and Western m erchants, see Yokohama Kaiko Goju-nen S h i. 
V o l. 2 , pp. 642 -69 5 Kobe Kaiko Sanju-nen S h i. V o l. 2 , pp. 3 5 6 -  
395; S h ig e fu ji Takeo, Nagasaki K yoryu-ch i to  Gaikoku Shonin 
(Tokyo: Kazama Shobo, 196 7 ).
(1 1 9 ) See Yokohama-shi S h i. V o l. 4 ,  P a rt I I ,  P t .4 ,  Chapter 3; 
H irsch m eier, o p . c i t . . pp. 196 -97 , 2 89 -90 .
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(1 2 0 ) For th is  a f f a i r ,  see, CR 1881, P a rt I I ,  Kanagawa, pp. 3 8 -3 9 , 
in  BPP. 3APAN. V o l. 7 , pp. 5 0 -51 ; T . B. van Buren to Id. B la in e ,
No. 572 , 10 O ct. 1881 (Recent Trouble  in  the  S i lk  T ra d e ) , in  
Despatches from U n ited  S ta tes  Consuls in  Kanagawa. 1861-1897 .
V o l. 12.
There are  a number o f  s tu d ies  on th is  a f f a i r ,  see In o u e ,
Ooyaku K a is e i. pp. 6 9 -71 ; Suzuki Ryo, ’ M e i j i  3u -n e n -d a i n i 
okeru Gaikoku Boeki to  B u r u jo a j i i ’ ,  Nihonshi Kenkyu, No. 35 
(1 9 5 8 );  Yokohama-shi S h i. V o l. 3 , P a rt I ,  pp. 753 -98 ; i b i d . .
V o l. 3 , P a rt I I ,  pp. 106-24; Unno, M e i j i  no B o ek i. Chapters  
3 -6 .
(1 2 1 ) A. P. Andrew, ’ The End o f  the Mexican D o l la r * ,  Q u a rte rly  
3ournal o f  Economics. V o l. 18 (1 9 0 4 ) . For C hina, see
F. H. H. K ing , Money and Monetary P o lic y  in  China 1845-1895  
(Cam bridge, M ass.: Harvard U n iv e rs ity  P ress , 1 9 6 5 ), Chapters  
3 , 4 , 7 , 8 .
(1 2 2 ) The e x ten t o f the o u tflo w  o f  gold from 3apan is  unknown.
I s h i i  Takashi g ives  an estim ate  o f around 300,000 ryo . 
( Yokohama-shi S h i. V o l. 2 , p . 3 0 6 .)  See a lso  3 .  McMaster,
’ The 3apanese Gold Rush o f 1859*, The 3ournal o f  Asian S tu d ie s .
V o l. 19, No. 3 (1 9 6 0 ) ,  p . 283.
For currency problems in  the  la t e  Tokugawa p e r io d , see P.
F ro s t, The Bakumatsu Currency C r is is  (Cam bridge, M ass.: East 
Asian Research C e n te r, Harvard U n iv e rs ity , 1 970 ); Yokohama-shi 
S h i. V o l. 2 , p p .^294-335.
(1 2 3 ) Okura Takehiko and Shinbo H iro s h i, ’ Bakumatsu no Kahei S e is a ku *, 
in  Shinbo H iro s h i and Yasuba Y asukich i e d s .,  K in d a i Ik o -k i  no 
Nihon K e iz a i (Tokyo: Nihon K e iz a i Shinbun-sha, 1 9 7 9 ), p . 292.
(1 2 4 ) Ono K a zu ic h iro , 'N ihon n i okeru M ekishiko Doru no Ryutsu to  
Sono K o za i' ( 3 ) ,  K e iz a i Ronso. V o l. 8 1 , No. 5 (1 9 5 8 ) ,  pp. 3 2 , 35 .
(1 2 5 ) CR 1867, Kanagawa, p . 308 , in  BPP. 3APAN. V o l. 4 ,  p . 328*
(1 2 6 ) M a ckm zie , o p . c i t . . pp. 4 8 , 96; Hora Tomio, Bakumatsu Is h in - k i  
no G aiatsu  to Teiko (Tokyo: Azekura Shobo, 1 9 7 7 ), p . 242 . See 
a ls o , CR 1873, Hyogo and Osaka, p . 2 6 , in  BPP. 3APAN. V o l. 5 ,
p . 352.
(1 2 7 ) M. S. C o l l is ,  Idayfoono: The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking 
C orporation  (London: Faber & Faber, 1 9 6 5 ), Chapter 2; A lle n  and 
D onnithorne, o p . c i t . . p . 215.
(1 2 8 ) C o l l is ,  i b i d . . p . 4 8 . M ackenzie, o p . c i t . . p . 9 9 .
(1 2 9 ) CR 1870, Kanagawa, p . 8 , in  BPP. 3APAN. V o l. 4 ,  p . 534 .
(1 3 0 ) M atsui e d .,  o p . c i t . . V o l. 1 , p* 323. See a lso  Andrew, o p . c i t . ,  
pp. 345-46 ; Yokohama-shi S h i. V o l* 3 , P a r t I I ,  P t .  4 , Chapter 3 .
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CHAPTER III
(1 )  Nakamura, Senzen-ki Nihon H e iz a i Seicho no Bunsekif pp. 31 -32 .
(2 )  Masao Baba and Masahiro Tatem oto, ’ Foreign Trade and Economic 
growth in  Dapan : 1858-1937’ ,  in  L. K le in  and K. Ohkawa e d s .,
Economic Growth; The Dapanese Experience s ince the W ei.ji Era 
(Homewood: Richard D. I r w in ,  1 96 8 ), p . 174. For the world  
trad e  e la s t ic i t y  o f exports  from Dapan, Nakamura Takafusa g ives  
estim ates  o f 2 .7  fo r  the p erio d  1881-97 and 2 .4  fo r  the p e rio d  
1 89 8 -1 91 3 .(Nakamura, i b i d . . p . 3 4 .)
(3 )  Baba and Tatem oto, i b i d . ,  p . 177.
(4 )  K. K ojim a, Dapan and a P a c if ic  Free Trade Area (B e rk e le y  & Los Angeles: 
U n iv e rs ity  o f C a lifo rn ia  P ress, 1 97 1 ), p . 1 0 .
(5 )  Yamaguchi, Bakumatsu Boeki S h i, p . 13. I s h i i ,  Bakumatsu Boeki 
Shi no Kenkyu. pp. 5 4 -5 7 .
( 6 ) Yamaguchi, i b i d . . pp. 94 , 101.
(7 )  I s h i i ,  Bakumatsu Boeki Shi no Kenkyu. p . 54.
( 8 ) See, CR 1878, Summary o f Foreign Trade in  Dapan fo r  the  Year 
1878, p . 15, in  BPj3. DAPAN. V o l. 6 , p . 561.
A ra i E i j i  has re c e n tly  attem pted to reco n s tru c t tra d e  re tu rn s  
during the Bakumatsu p e rio d  on th e  basis  o f B r i t is h  consu lar 
r e p o r ts .(K in se i Kaisanbutsu Boeki Shi no Kenkyu (Tokyo: Yoshikawa 
Kobun-kan, 1 97 5 ), pp. 5 7 1 -8 7 .)  However, the  fig u re s  in  B r it is h  
consular re p o rts  do not in c lu d e  smuggling, im ports o f ships and 
armaments, o r the  o u tflo w  o f go ld .
(9 )  F igures in  th is  ta b le  are  in c o n s is te n t w ith  those in  Table  3 , 
which is  based on o f f i c i a l  Dapanese tra d e  re tu rn s .
(1 0 ) M arine products were exported to  the  China m arket, but t h e i r  
im portance in  terms o f t o t a l  exports ra p id ly  d e c lin e d . See,
A ra i,  o p . c i t . . P t .  2 , and Ogawa K uniharu, Edo Bakufu Yushutsu 
Kaisanbutsu no Kenkyu (Tokyo: Yoshikawa Kobun-kan, 1 96 3 ),
Chapter 5 .
( 1 1 ) See Ohkawa K azushi, Takamatsu Nobukiyo and Yamamoto Yuzo,
Kokumin Shotoku ( LTES V o l. 1) (Tokyo: Toyo K e iz a i Shinpo-sha, 1 9 7 4 ), 
pp. 97 -105 ; Yamazawa and Yamamoto, o p .c i t .
(1 2 ) Nihon Boeki S eiran  (Tokyo: Toyo K e iz a i Shinpo-sha, 1 9 3 5 ).
(1 3 ) I b i d . . p . 46; H orie  Yasuzo, M e i.ii Is h in  to K e iz a i K in d a i-k a  
(Tokyo: Shibun-do, 1 96 3 ), p . 139; Baba and Tatem oto, o p . c i t . ,  
pp. 166, 167.
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(1 4 ) Shoda K e n ic h iro , * Senzen-ki Nihon no Gaikoku Boeki o meguru 
Jakkan no K o s a ts u ', Waseda S e i j i  K e iza i-q a k u  Z assh it Nos* 244,
245 combined issue (1 9 7 6 ) , p . 204.
(1 5 ) Ono K a zu ic h iro , 'D a i - I c h i j i  Taisen Zengo no Gaikoku B oeki1,  
in  Kauai e t a l .  e d s ., o p . c i t . . V o l. 2 , p . 243.
(1 6 ) Shoda, * Senzen-ki no Gaikoku B oeki1, p . 209; N akanishi Ic h ir o ,  
'"K in  Yushutsu S a i-K in s h i"  Igo no B oeki, Kauase M o n d a i', in  
Kauai e t a l .  eds, i b i d . . V o l. 3 , p . 262.
(1 7 ) Unno Fukuju p o in ts  o u t the.'im portance o f  th a  1880s to  the  
fo rm ation  o f Japan’ s tra d e  s t r u c tu r e .( Report by Unno, in  I s h i i  
Takashi e t a l . ,  Sekai Shihonshuoi to Kaiko (Tokyo; G akusei-sha, 
1 9 7 2 ), pp. 1 6 8 -7 1 .)
For the development o f co tton  m anufacturing , see Takamura 
Naosuke, Nihon Boseki-qyo Shi Josetsu . 2 v o ls . (Tokyo: Hanaua 
Shobo, 1971 ); K a jin is h i M itsuhaya e d ., Seni T P a rt I  (Gendai 
Nihon Sangyo H a tta ts u -s h i,  V o l. 1 1 )(Tokyo: Kojun-sha, 1 96 4 ),
P t .  2 , Chapters 1 , 4 , and P t .  3 , Chapter 1.
(1 8 ) Yamazaua Ip p e i and Yamamoto Yuzo p o in t ou t the c lo se  r e la t io n ­
ship betueen the expansion o f in d u s t r ia l  p roduction  and the  
change in  tra d e  s t r u c tu r e .( 'T rade and Balance o f Paym ents', in  
K. Ohkaua and M. Shinohara, P a tte rn s  o f Japanese Economic 
Development (Neu Haven: Y ale  U n iv e rs ity  P ress , 1 97 9 ), p . 1 3 6 .)
(1 9 ) Mizunuma, 'Gaikoku Boeki no H atten to Shihon no Y ush utsu ',
pp. 252-55; M atsui e d . ,  o p . c i t . . V o l. 1 , p . 85; Takamura Naosuke, 
'Sangyo Boeki K o zo ', in  O ish i K a ich iro  e d . ,  Nihon Sangyo Kakumei 
no Kenkyu. P a rt I  (Tokyo: Tokyo Daigaku Shuppan-kai, 1 9 7 5 ), p . 69; 
Shoda, 'S en zen -k i Nihon no Gaikoku B o e k i*, pp. 2 14 -15 .
(2 0 ) Yukizaua Kenzo and Maeda Shozo, Nihon Boeki no Choki Tokei 
(K yoto : Doho-sha, 1 9 7 8 ), p . 8 8 .
(2 1 ) Yamazaua and Yamamoto, Boeki to  Kokusai Shushi. pp. 8 6 , 87 .
CHAPTER IV
(1 )  F. R. Mason, The American S ilk  In d u s try  and the T a r i f f
(Cam bridge, Mass.: American Economic A s s o c ia tio n , 1 9 1 0 ), p. 171; 
F. IjJ. Tauss ig , Some Aspects o f the T a r i f f  Question (Cam bridge, 
Mass.: Harvard U n iv e rs ity  P ress , 1 931 ), p . 237; Yokohama-shi S h i. 
V o l. 3 , P a rt I ,  p . 473.
(2 )  Yokohama-shi S h i. V o l. 2 , p . 560. These fig u re s  are  based 
on B r it is h  consu lar re p o rts .
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(3 )  I s h i i ,  Bakumatsu 3oeki Shi no Kenkyu, pp. 256, 257; Yokohama- 
shi S h i. V o l. 2 , p . 550.
(4 )  CR 1865, Kanagawa, p . 244 , in  BPP, JAPAN. V o l. 4 ,  p . 200.
See also  Yamaguchi, Bakumatsu Boeki S h i, p . 32; I s h i i ,  i b i d . . 
p. 258; Yokohama-shi S h i. V o l. 2 , p . 550.
(5 )  Previous s tu d ies  have used the f ig u re s  given in  Western 
B arbarians in  Japan and Formosa in  Tokuqawa Days by M. Paske- 
Sm ith. However, as he d id  not name the sources from which he 
quoted, h is  f ig u re s , which seem to have been taken from some 
c ir c u la r  o r c irc u la rs  issued by fo re ig n  firm s , cannot be v e r i f ie d .  
( I b i d . . p . 215. See Yamaguchi, Bakumatsu Boeki S h i, p . 31;
I s h i i ,  Bakumatsu Boeki Shi no Kenkyu. p . 206; Yokohama-shi S h i. 
V o l. 2 , p . 5 7 2 .)
Figures fo r  the d is t r ib u t io n  o f  raw s i lk  exports by country  
are a lso  a v a ila b le  from 1863-64 to  1865-66 in  the U n ited  S ta tes  
consular re p o rt as shown below:
( in  b a les )
1863/64 1864/65 1865/66
U nited  S ta tes 223 272 723
England 5,149 9 ,523 6,814
France 5,960 4,239 4 ,082
Shanghai 4 ,269 2,288 -
Hongkong 330 205 -
T o ta ls 15,931 14,527 11,419
(Source: G. S. F is h er to W, H. Seward, No. 221, 18 O ct. 1866
in  OesDatches from U n ited  S ta tes  Consuls in Kanaqawa, 1861-
1897. V o l. 3 .)
Some d iffe re n c e s  a re  v is ib le  between Table 14 and the ta b le  by 
Paske-Sm ith. In  p a r t ic u la r ,  according to Paske-Sm ith , 205 b a les  
were exported to the U n ited  S ta tes  in  1864 /65 . T h is  is  not 
v e r i f ie d  however, and seems to be a m is p r in t . According to  
Yokohama P ric e s  C urren t and M arket R eport. thB same amount o f  
205 b a les  was exported to France in  1863 /64 , and, according to  
the above ta b le  in  the  U n ited  S ta tes  consu lar re p o r t ,  205 b a les  
were a lso  exported to Hongkong in  the same year 1864 /65 .
( 6 ) Paske-Sm ith . o p . c i t . . p . 215.
(7 )  Ib id .
( 8 ) See, fo o tn o te  (3 1 ) in  Chapter 2 . For France 's  in te r e s ts  in  
Asian s i l k ,  see F ie ld h o u se , o p . c i t . . pp. 203 -206 , 210.
(9 )  The Suez Canal rou te  fo rced  P.& 0 . to  tra n s fe r  t h e i r  te rm in a l  
p o rt from Southampton to  London.( C ab le, o p . c i t . . pp. 1 6 6 -6 7 .)
(1 0 ) G. S. F is h er to U. H. Seward, No. 4 8 , 9 O ct. 1865, in  Despatches 
from U n ited  S ta tes  Consuls in  Kanagawa. 1861-1897. V o l. 2 . See 
a ls o , H oldsw orth 's  S i lk  C ir c u la r ,  Shanghai, 4 Duly 1866, in  3MA. 
PCMR 46; CR 1866, Shanghai, p . 105, in  BPP. CHINA. V o l. 7 , p . 369.
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(1 1 ) G. S. F ish er to Id. H. Seward, No. 19, 1 O ct. 1852, and No. 4 1 ,
1 O ct. 1863, both in  Despatches from U n ited  S ta tes  Consuls in  
Kanagawa. 1861-1897. V o l. 1. See a ls o , CR 1864, Shanghai, p . 8 8 ,  
in  BPP. CHINA. V o l. 6 ,  p . 578.
(1 2 ) Holdsworth's S ilk  C ir c u la r ,  Shanghai, 4 Duly 1866, in  DMA. PCMR 46 . 
According to  th is  c ir c u la r ,  455 ba les  o f  Dapanese s i lk  were exported  
from Dapan to  Shanghai fo r  reshipment in  the  season o f 1858 /59 , 
th a t  i s ,  be fo re  the a c tu a l opening o f Dapan.
A B r it is h  consu lar re p o rt s ta te d  th a t ” 12,055 b a les  o f  Dapanese 
s i lk  passed through the p o rt o f  Shanghai in  1865. Only a few 
hundred were landed."(C R  1865, Shanghai, p . 130, in  BPP. CHINA.
V o l. 7 , p . 5 5 5 .)
(1 3 ) Holdsw orth’ s S ilk  C ir c u la r ,  4 Duly 1856, and 4 Duly 1867, both 
in  DMA, PCMR 46.
(1 4 ) Raw s i lk  which was th ic k  and th e re fo re  poor in  q u a l i t y ,  u n lik e  
the raw s i lk  which Dapan exp p rted , was also  im ported in to  Dapan 
from China, fo r  m anufacturing domestic s i lk  goods.( Noshomu-sho 
Nomu-kyoku, Yushutsu Duyohin Yoran. Nosan no Bu, Sanshi (Tokyo,
189 6 ), pp. 33, 4 0 .)
(1 5 ) S ilk  exports  were d r a s t ic a l ly  decreased by the f i r s t  la rg e -s c a le  
economic depression in  1890 a f t e r  the boom in  the second h a l f  o f  
the 1880s. For t h is ,  see Osnima K iy o s h i, Nihon Kyoko Shi Ron,
P a rt I  (Tokyo: Tokyo Daigaku Shuppan-kai, 1 952 ), and Nagaoka 
S h in k ic h i, M e i.ji Kyoko Shi Oosetsu (Tokyo: Tokyo Daigaku Shuppan-kai, 
1971 ).
(1 6 ) Im an ish i N a o jiro , Obei Sanshiqyo Shisatsu Fukumei-sho (Tokyo, 
1 90 2 ), p . 52.
"London has always been th e  genera l en trep o t fo r  a l l  exports  
from the 'F a r  E a s t.'" (C R  1865, Shanghai, p . 137, in  BPP, CHINA,
V o l. 7 , p . 6 6 3 .)
(1 7 ) Noshomu-sho, Nomu-kyoku, I fu ts u  no Sanshiqyo (Tokyo, 1 91 6 ),
p . 1 2 1 .
(1 8 )  I b i d . , pp. 14, 5 5 -56 .
(1 9 ) The French s i lk  in d u s try  became "h ig h ly  s e n s it iv e  to  o u ts id e  
events l i k e ly  to in te r r u p t  the  flow  o f raw m a te r ia l o r c u r t a i l  
fo re ig n  dem and."(T. Kemp, Economic Forces in  French H is to ry  (London: ■ 
Dennis Dobson, 1 971 ), p . 1 8 5 .)
(2 0 ) Durant & Co’ s C ir c u la r ,  C o p th a ll C o u rt, [[London], 4 Dan. 1861, 
in  DMA, PCMR 41.
(2 1 ) See ’ M essageries Im p e ria le s  Company’ ,  The Economist. No. 1191 
(23  .Dune 1 86 6 ), p . 760.
(2 2 ) A B r it is h  consu lar re p o rt s ta te d  th a t
. . .  s ince the  working o f  the Messageries Im p e ria le s  l i n e ,  
the q u a n tity  o f s i lk  sent from China and Dapan to  M a rs e ille s  
(we do not say landed th e r e ) ,  has not in c re a s e d .'* (CR 1865, 
Shanghai, p . 140, in  BPP. CHINA. V o l. 7 , p . 6 6 6 . )
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(2 3 ) CR 1880, Kanagawa, p . 41 , in  BPP, JAPAN, V o l. 6 , p . 705;
CR 1881, Kanagawa, p . 36, in  i b i d , . V o l. 7 , p , 48; CR 1883, 
Kanagawa, p , 13, in  i b i d , , V o l. 7 , p . 181; CR 1878, Shanghai, 
p, 24 , in  BPP, CHINA, V o l. 13, p . 34.
(2 4 ) F igures concerning the volume o f raw s i lk  reshipped from 
France in  B r it is h  vessels  are a v a ila b le  up to 1866 in  the  
Annual Statem ent o f th e  Trade and N av ig a tio n  in  the B r i t is h  
P arliam en tary  Papers. Almost 100 per cent o f  raw s i lk  was 
tra n s p o rte d  by B r it is h  vesse ls .
(2 5 ) G eneral Report on the  Trade o f Japan fo r  the Year 1884, p . 106, 
in  BPP. JAPAN, V o l. 7 , p . 490.
(2 6 ) B efore 1871, the t i t l e  was the Annual Statem ent o f the  Trade 
and N av ig a tio n  o f the  U n ited  Kingdom . . . .
Im ports  o f raw s i lk  had been duty fre e  s ince 1845 and exports  
o f raw s i lk  had also  been duty f re e .
(2 7 ) Jo u rn al o f  the S ilk  Supply A s s o c ia tio n . V o l. 1 , No. 1 (J a n .
1 87 0 ), p . 2.
(2 8 ) As raw s i lk  was not produced in  B r i t a in ,  the London s i lk  market 
consisted  o f im ported raw s i lk .
For the s i lk  in d u s try  in  B r i ta in ,  see F. 0 . H o w itt , 'S i lk  -  
An H is to r ic a l  Survey w ith  s p e c ia l re fe ren ce  to  the  Past C entury1, 
Journal o f the T e x t i le  In s t i t u t e , V o l. 4 2 , No. 8 (1 9 5 1 ) ,  and 
Deane and C o le , o p . c i t . , pp. 207 -1 1 . S i lk  consumption in  B r i ta in  
decreased from a peak o f  10,370 thousand lb .  in  1857 to 3 ,670  
thousand lb .  in  1870 and 1,220 thousand lb .  in  1 9 0 0 .(C . T .
Saunders, ’ Consumption o f Raw M a te r ia ls  in  the  U n ited  Kingdom:
1 851 -1950*, Journal o f  the Royal S t a t is t ic a l  S o c ie ty . V o l. 115,
P a rt I I I  (1 9 5 2 ) ,  pp. 3 4 4 -4 5 .)
(2 9 ) C irc u la rs  were issued by firm s as market re p o rts  in  which
the  q u o ta tio n  o f goods handled, f r e ig h t  ra te s , and o th e r re le v a n t  
in fo rm a tio n  were in c lu d e d . The number o f  c ir c u la r s  issued  v a r ie s  
in  accordance w ith  the  sca le  o f  th e  f irm . Augustine Heard and 
C o ., the American firm  in  China, d is tr ib u te d  199 c ir c u la r s  in  
1863 a l l  over thB w orld : Boston 57 , New York 4 3 , o th e r  U n ited  
S ta tes  p o rts  (m ain ly  San F ran c isco , B a ltim o re , New O rlean s) 21 , 
London 2 1 , o th e r  p o rts  in  the  B r it is h  Is le s  (m a in ly  Glasgow and 
M anchester) 25 , A u s tra lia  8 , and m iscellaneous 2 0 . ( Lockwood, 
Augustine Heard and Company, p . 1 8 .)
B r i t is h  and American consu lar re p o rts  were based on these  
c ir c u la r s  issued by firm s . D. C. M. P la t t  comments th a t
G en era lly  speaking, the la rg e r  m anufacturers and tra d e rs  
a ttach ed  l i t t l e  im portance to consu lar re p o rts . They had 
t h e i r  own sources o f  in fo rm a tio n  through t h e i r  branches, 
th e ir  agencies, o r through the extens ive  network o f B r i t is h  
banking, in su ran ce , and cab le  companies overseas; they  stood  
to lo s e , in  fa c t ,  ra th e r  than to gain  by o f f i c i a l  b roadcasting  
o f commercial o r f in a n c ia l  in fo rm a tio n ” . ( P l a t t ,  o p . c i t . . p . 1 1 4 .)
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(3 0 ) Durant & Co's C ir c u la r ,  1 Jan. 1874, in  JMA. PCMR 42.
(3 1 ) The raw s i lk  f i r s t  exported from Japan was said  to be Sodai 
s i lk  (1 4 -1 8  d e n ie rs ). ( 0 koku H akuran-kai J im u-kyoku,*N ihon  
K ii to  no Setsu*, t ra n s la te d  by Hirayama S e iic h iro  (1 8 7 3 ) ,  p . 1. 
According to Paske-Sm ith , "The number o f b a le s , which reached 
London in  1859 uas 610 , the p r ic e  being Qfrom] 16/6  to  2 7 / -  
per l b . " ( Paske-Sm ith, o p . c i t . . p . 2 1 6 .)
(3 2 ) CR 1862, Kanagawa, p . 210, in  BPP, JAPAN. V o l. 4 ,  p. 46.
(3 3 ) Durant & Co's C ir c u la r ,  4 Jan. 1861, in  JMA, PCMR 41.
(3 4 ) I b i d . ,  4 J a n .1862, in  JMA, PCMR 41.
(3 5 ) I b i d . ,  1 Jan. 1863, in  JMA, PCMR 41.
(3 6 ) E aton 's  C ir c u la r ,  London, 3 Jan. 1862, in  3HA, PCHR 41.
(3 7 ) T s a tle e  was g e n e ra lly  sedentary re e le d  s ilk  produced in  
Chekiang and Kiangsu; a l l  o th e r sedentary re e le d  s i lk  was c a lle d  
Taysaam. T s a tle e  was from 20 to  40 den iers  th ic k .  I t  was in  
demand fo r  domestic use and also in  Europe.(Toa K enkyu-jo ,
Shina Sanshiqyo Kenkyu (Tokyo: Osakayago Shoten, 1 94 3 ), pp. 121, 
1 8 3 .)
For the development o f  the s i lk  in d u s try  and s i lk  trad e  in  
China, see Honda Iw a j i r o ,  Shinkoku Sanshiqyo Chosa Fukumei-sho 
(Tokyo, 1899); Toa Dobun-kai, Shina K e iz a i Zensho. V o l. 12 
(Tokyo: Toa D obun-kai, 1 90 8 ), P t . 1; Toa K enkyu-jo . i b i d . ;
Shih H in -h s iu n g , tra n s la te d  by E -tu  Zen Sun, The S ilk  In d u s try  
in  C h 'inq  China (Ann A rbor: C enter fo r  Chinese S tu d ies ,. U n iv e rs ity  
o f M ich igan , 1976); E -tu  Zen Sun, 'S e r ic u ltu r e  and S ilk  T e x t i le  
Production in  C h 'ing  C h in a ', in  W. E. W illm o tt e d .,  Economic 
O rg an iza tio n  in  Chinese Society  (S ta n fo rd : S tan ford  U n iv e rs ity  










A rles -D u fo u r & Co. Qsilk C ir c u la r ) ,  Lyons, 27 O ct. 1862, in  JMA. 
PCMR 41.
Waithman, Jacomb, & Hogg's C ir c u la r ,  London, 1 Jan. 1864, in  
JMA, PCMR 41..
Durant & Co's C ir c u la r ,  4 Jan. 1861, in  JMA, PCMR 41.
F a irb an k , o p . c i t . . p . 290, fo o tn o te  b.
Waithman, Jacomb, & Hogg's C ir c u la r ,  1 Jan. 1864, IN JMA. PCMR 41 .
Durant & Co's C ir c u la r ,  8 Sept. 1863, in  JMA. PCMR 41 .
I b i d . ,  1 Jan. 1864, in  JMA, PCMR 41.
Waithman, Jacomb, & Hogg's C ir c u la r ,  1 Jan. 1864, in  JMA, PCMR 41 .
Jacomb, Hogg & Co's C ir c u la r ,  3 Jan. 1865, in  JMA, PCMR 41.
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( 4 7 )  T h is  was p a r t l y  because  th e  p r o d u c t i v i t y  o f  th e  s i l k  r e e l i n g  
i n d u s t r y  i n  Japan had re a ch e d  i t s  l i m i t s .  See above p ,  56 ,
( 4 8 )  3 ,  H, C lapham, Econom ic D eve lopm en t o f  F rance  and Germany,
4 th  ed , (C a m b r id g e :  Cam bridge  U n i v e r s i t y  P re s s ,  1 9 3 6 ) ,  p ,  253 ,
( 4 9 )  A r l e s - D u f o u r  & Co, £silk C i r c u l a i Q ,  L y o n s ,  31 J u l y  1869 , i n  
JMA, PCMR 4 0 ,  See a ls o  A l l e n ,  o p , c i t , , p ,  38 , and A l l e n  and 
D o n n i t h o r n e ,  o p , c i t , , p ,  201 ,
( 5 0 )  E a to n * s  C i r c u l a r ,  6 J a n ,  1865, i n  JMA, PCMR 4 1 ,  Jacomb, Hogg 
& Co*s P r i c e  C u r r e n t  f o r  C h ina  M a i l ,  25 Nov, 1867, i n  JMA., PCMR 
41 ,
Hanks w ere  a d r e s s in g  fo rm  o f  th e  s i l k  w h ich  was p ro d u c e d  by 
hand o r  s e d e n ta ry  r e e l i n g  m a c h in e ,a n d  g e n e r a l l y  c a l l e d  M aebash i 
i n  th e  E uropean m a r k e t , ( F u j im o to  J i t s u y a ,  K a ik o  to  K i i t o  B o e k i . V o l . 2 ,  
(Tokyo: Toko S h a in ,  1 9 3 9 ) ,  p .  3 8 5 . )  F o r  d r e s s in g  o f  s i l k ,  see 
Honda I w a j i r o ,  The S i l k  I n d u s t r y  o f  Japan (Yokohama: The Japanese  
I m p e r i a l  S i l k  C o n d i t i o n in g  House, 1 9 0 1 ) ,  p p .  1 6 0 -6 2 ,
Japanese  s i l k  was d i v i d e d  i n t o  s i x  c la s s e s  i n  t h e  o v e rs e a s  
m a rk e t ;  f i l a t u r e s ,  r e - r e e l s ,  h a n k s ,  K akeda , Ohshu and H a m a ts u k i .
(T he  Bureau  o f  Commerce and I n d u s t r y  o f  t h e  I m p e r i a l  D e pa r tm en t 
o f  S ta te s  f o r  A g r i c u l t u r e  and Commerce, J a p a n ,  G e n e ra l  V iew  o f  
Commerce and I n d u s t r y  i n  t h e  E m p ire  o f  Japan ( P a r i s :  M. de 
B r u n o f f ,  1 9 0 0 ) ,  p .  1 3 1 . )
F o r  d e t a i l s  o f  Japanese  s i l k  d u r in g  th e  Bakumatsu and e a r l y
M e i j i  p e r i o d s ,  Okoku H a k u r a n -k a i  J im u - k y o k u ,  'N ih o n  K i i t o  no
H y o ro n 1,  'N ih o n  K i i t o  Orimono K a n t e i - s h o ' ,  and 'N ih o n  K i i t o  
S e ts u ’ ( 1 8 7 3 ) .
( 5 1 )  Jacom b, Hogg & C o 's  P r i c e  C u r r e n t  f o r  C h ina  M a i l ,  25 Nov. 1867 , 
i n  JMA, PCMR 41 .
( 5 2 )  CR 1873 , Kanagawa, p .  5 6 -5 7 ,  i n  BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  5 ,  p p .  3 8 2 -8 3 .
( 5 3 )  CR 1869, Kanagawa, p .  5 ,  i n  BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  4 ,  p .  393 .
( 5 4 )  R e p o r t  by M r.  Adams on th e  D e t e r i o r a t i o n  o f  Japanese  S i l k  ( 1 8 7 1 ) ,
p .  2 ,  i n  BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  3 ,  p .  56 .
( 5 5 )  I b i d . ,  p .  3 ,  i n  BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  3 ,  p .  57 .
( 5 6 )  R e p o r t  by M r.  Adams on th e  C e n t r a l  S i l k  D i s t r i c t s  o f  Japan ( 1 8 7 0 ) ,
p .  10 ,  i n  BPP, JAPAN. V o l .  2 ,  p .  538 .
( 5 7 )  I b i d . ,  p .  11 , i n  BPP, JAPAN, V o l .  2 ,  p .  539 .
( 5 8 )  Jacom b, Hogg & C o 's  P r i c e  C u r r e n t  f o r  C h ina  M a i l ,  25 Nov. 1867 ,
i n  JMA, PCMR 41 .
( 5 9 )  The S i l k  S upp ly  J o u r n a l . V o l .  1 ,  No. 8 ( O c t .  1 8 7 0 ) ,  p .  136 .
( 6 0 )  D u ra n t  & C o 's  C i r c u l a r ,  2 J a n .  1871 , i n  The S i l k  S u p p ly  J o u r n a l .
V o l .  1 ,  No. 9 ( J a n .  1 8 7 1 ) ,  p p .  169 , 170.
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( 6 1 )  H. IjJ. Eaton  & S ons ’ C i r c u l a r ,  London , 7 A p r ,  1869 , i n  JMA. 
PCMR 40 .
( 6 2 )  A r l e s - D u f o u r  & Co. [ S i l k  C i r c u l a r ) ,  16 J a n .  1869, i n  JMA.
PCMR 40 .
( 6 3 )  F r e d e r i c k  Huth & Co’ s B i - m o n t h l y  S i l k  C i r c u l a r ,  London ,
1 J a n .  1869, i n  JMA..PCMR 40 .
( 6 4 ) H. Id. Ea ton  & S ons ’ C i r c u l a r ,  4 J a n .  1873 , i n  JMA, PCMR 41
( 6 5 ) I b i d . ,  5 Jan  1874, i n  JMA, PCMR 41I
( 6 6 ) CR 1875 . Kanaqawa. p .  4 6 ,  i n  BPP, JAPAN, V o l .  5 .  p . 628 .
(6 7 ) W a ithm an, Hogg & C o 's  C i r c u l a r ,  2 Feb. 1874, i n  JMA , PCMR
( 6 8 ) CR 1875 , Kanaqawa, p .  4 6 ,  i n  BPP, JAPAN, V o l .  5 .  p . 628 .
( 6 9 ) I b i d .
( 7 0 ) CR 1878 , Kanaqawa, p .  4 1 ,  i n  BPP, JAPAN, V o l .  6 ,  p . 4 5 3 ;
CR 1881 , Kanaqawa, p .  4 0 ,  i n  BPP, JAPAN, V o l .  7 ,  p .  52.
( 7 1 ) CR 1881 . Kanaqawa, p .  4 0 ,  i n  BPP, JAPAN, V o l .  7 ,  p . 52 .
( 7 2 )  Q u o ta t io n s  f o r  Japanese s i l k  a re  a v a i l a b l e  i n  th e  "W e e k ly  P r i c e  
C u r r e n t ”  co lum n o f  The E c o n o m is t  a f t e r  t h e  21 M ar. 1874 i s s u e  
(N o . 1 5 9 5 ) .  F ig u r e s  f o r  s i l k  o t h e r  th a n  Japanese w h ich  can be 
fo u n d  i n  The E co n o m is t  b e f o r e  1874 a re  d i f f e r e n t  from  th e  
c i r c u l a r s  c i t e d  above .
( 7 3 )  K i l b u r n ,  Kershaw a C o 's  R e p o r t ,  q u o te d  by The S i l k  S u p p ly  
J o u r n a l , V o l .  1 , No. 13 ( J a n .  1 8 7 2 ) ,  p .  240 .
( 7 4 )  IMC, R e p o r t  on T ra d e  a t  t h e  T r e a t y  P o r t s  i n  C h ina  f o r  t h e  Y e a r
1 8 7 6 . P a r t  I ,  p p .  7 - 8 ,  32 ; CR 1878 , S h a n g h a i ,  p .  2 4 ,  i n  BPP. CHINA.
V o l .  13 ,  p .  34 ;  R e p o r t  on t h e  F l u c t u a t i o n s  o f  F o r e ig n  T ra d e  i n
C h in a ,  i n  CR 1B84, P a r t  I ,  p .  7 3 ,  i n  BPP. CHINA. V o l .  1 5 ,  p .  8 5 .
( 7 5 )  The p r i c e  o f  F rench  s i l k  o t h e r  th a n  o r g a n z in e s  and t ra m s
i s  n o t  a v a i l a b l e .  C h in e s e  t ra m s  w orked  i n  F rance  w ere  w id e ly  
t r a n s a c t e d .  See A r l ^ s - D u f o u r  & Co. [ S i l k  C i r c u l a r ] ,  17 J a n .  1874 , 
i n  JMA, PCMR 4 1 ,  and i b i d . ,  9 J a n .  1880 , i n  JMA, PCMR 4 3 .
( 7 o )  C h u rc h ,  o p . c i t . . p .  4 2 .
( 7 7 )  'C o m m e rc ia l  H i s t o r y  and Review  o f  1 8 7 6 * ,  The E c o n o m is t . No. 1750 
(1 0  M a r.  1 8 7 7 ) ,  p .  15.
( 7 8 )  M e i j i  J u n i -n e n d o  Shokyo N enpo. , i n  MZSHS. S e p a ra te  V o l .  1 8 ,  
No. 6 ,  p .  8 .
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( 7 9 )  V. S. C la r k ,  H i s t o r y  o f  M a n u fa c tu re  i n  th e  U n i te d  S t a t e s .
V o l .  2 (New Y o r k :  M c G r a w - H i l l ,  1 9 2 9 ) ,  p .  449 .
F o r  g e n e r a l  d e s c r i p t i o n s  o f  th e  s i l k  i n d u s t r y  b e f o r e  1860, see 
F. A l l e n ,  A m er ican  S i l k  I n d u s t r y .  C h r o n o lo g i c a l l y  A r ra n g e d .  1 7 9 3 -  
1876 (New Y o rk :  S i l k  A s s o c ia t i o n  o f  A m e r ic a ,  1 8 7 6 ) ;  U. C. U y c k o f f ,  
'R e p o r t  on th e  S i l k  M a n u fa c tu r in g  I n d u s t r y  o f  th e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s ' ,  
i n  U . S . A . ,  D e p t ,  o f  t h e  I n t e r i o r ,  Census O f f i c e ,  R e p o r t  on t h e  
M a n u fa c tu r in g  o f  th e  U n i te d  S ta te s  a t  t h e  T e n th  Census (1 8 8 0 )  
( h e r e a f t e r  T en th  C ensus) ,  p p .  1 - 1 9 ;  C l a r k ,  o p . c i t . V o l .  1 (New 
Y o r k ;  M c G r a w - H i l l ,  1 9 2 9 ) ;  A. S. B o l l e s ,  I n d u s t r i a l  H i s t o r y  o f  
th e  U n i t e d  S ta te s  f ro m  th e  E a r l i e s t  S e t t le m e n t  t o  th e  P r e s e n t  
T ime ( N o r w ic h :  Henry B i l l ,  1 8 7 9 ) ,  p p .  4 2 7 -4 4 3 .
( 8 0 )  T e n th  C ensus, p .  19 .
( 8 1 )  I b i d . . p .  19.
( 8 2 )  F. A l l e n ,  ' S i l k  M a n u f a c t u r e s ' ,  i n  U . S . A . ,  Census O f f i c e ,
T w e l f t h  Census o f  t h e  U n i te d  S ta te s  ( 1 9 0 0 ) ,  M a n u fa c tu r e s ,  P a r t  I I I ,
S p e c ia l  R e p o r ts  on S e le c te d  I n d u s t r i e s  ( h e r e a f t e r  T w e l f t h  C ensus ) ,  
p .  203 .
( 8 3 )  I b i d . . p .  203 .
( 8 4 )  Power loom s were f i r s t  im p o r te d  from  Germany and S w i t z e r l a n d .  
(M ason , o p . c i t . , p .  1 1 1 . )
( 8 5 )  The number o f  O acquard  a t ta c h m e n ts  was 3 ,1 8 9  o f  t h e  t o t a l  pow e r 
loom s i n  1880 and 5 ,9 0 5  i n  1 8 9 0 . ( T en th  C ensus , p .  28 ; B. Rose,
' S i l k  M a n u f a c t u r e ' ,  i n  U . S . A . ,  D e p t ,  o f  th e  I n t e r i o r ,  Census 
O f f i c e ,  R e p o r t  on M a n u fa c tu r in g  I n d u s t r i e s  i n  th e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  
a t  t h e  E le v e n th  Census ( 1 8 9 0 ) ,  P a r t  I I I ,  S e le c te d  I n d u s t r i e s  
( h e r e a f t e r  E le v e n th  Census) ,  p .  2 2 2 . )
( 8 6 )  C l a r k ,  o p . c i t . . V o l .  3 (New Y o r k :  M c G r a w - H i l l ,  1 9 2 9 ) ,  p .  212.
( 8 7 )  Mason, o p . c i t . . p p .  4 5 - 4 6 .
( 8 8 )  I b i d . . p p .  4 2 -4 3 .  "M o s t  P a te rs o n  f i r m s  had w arehouses  i n  New 
Y o rk  C i t y ,  and t h e i r  ow ners  o f t e n  in c lu d e d  im p o r t e r s  who s u p p l i e d  
b o th  f o r e i g n  and d o m e s t ic  s i l k  goods to  th e  g e n e r a l  t r a d e . "
( C l a r k ,  o p . c i t . .  V o l .  2 ,  p .  4 5 2 . )
( 8 9 )  The a n n u a l  a ve ra g e  o f  im p o r t s  o f  s i l k  m a n u fa c tu r e s  i n t o  t h e  
U n i t e d  S t a t e s  was as f o l l o w s :
1 8 7 1 -1 8 8 0 ................................... 2 7 ,0 6 3 ,0 0 0  d o l l a r s
1 8 8 1 -1 8 9 0 ...................................  3 4 ,1 6 2 ,0 0 0
1 8 9 1 -1 9 0 0 ...................................  2 9 ,7 7 5 ,0 0 0
1 9 0 1 -1 9 0 5 ...................................  3 2 ,2 1 5 ,0 0 0
1 9 0 6 -1 9 1 0 ................................... 3 3 ,7 2 5 ,0 0 0
Source: U . S .A . ,  Department o f  Commerce, S t a t i s t i c a l  
A b s tra c t  o f  th e  U n i te d  S t a t e s . 1928 , p .  6 7 4 .  
Note: A r t i f i c i a l  s i l k  i s  in c lu d e d .
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( 9 0 )  F o r  th e  h i s t o r y  o f  t h e  t a r i f f  on s i l k  m a n u fa c tu re s  i n  th e  
U n i t e d  S ta te s  d u r in g  t h i s  p e r i o d ,  see Mason, o p . c i t , , p p ,  5 6 -  
102 , and F. Id. T a u s s ig ,  The T a r i f f  H i s t o r y  o f  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s . 
8 th  ed . (New Y o r k ,  1 9 3 1 ) ,  p p .  2 4 8 ,  2 6 8 -6 9 ,  297 , 3 3 7 -4 0 .  On th e  
d e t a i l s  o f  t h e  D in g le y  A c t ,  see The 2 7 th  A n n u a l R e p o r t  o f  t h e  
S i l k  A s s o c ia t i o n  o f  A m er ica  ( 1 8 9 9 ) ,  p p .  6 2 -6 8 .
( 9 1 )  The r a t i o s  giv/en by th e  T e n th ,  E le v e n th  and T w e l f t h  C ensuses , 
d i f f e r  f ro m  my c a l c u l a t i o n s .  They a re  13 p e r  c e n t  i n  1860 , 23 p e r  
c e n t  i n  1870 , 38 p e r  c e n t  i n  1880 , 55 p e r  c e n t  i n  1890 and 70 p e r  
c e n t  i n  1 9 0 0 . ( T en th  C ensus , p .  2 1 ;  E le v e n th  C ensus , p .  215 ;
T w e l f t h  C ensus , p .  2 0 3 . )
( 9 2 )  P e te r  Tem in w r i t e s  t h a t  " A p p r o x im a te ly  90 p e r  c e n t  o f  t h e  g ro w th  
i n  g ro s s  d o m e s t ic  p r o d u c t  i n  t h e  n in e t e e n t h  c e n tu r y  i s  e x p la in e d  
by g ro w th  i n  th e  f a c t o r s  o f  p r o d u c t i o n ,  b u t  th e s e  f a c t o r s  o n ly  
a c c o u n t  f o r  a b o u t  h a l f  o f  t h e  g ro w th  a f t e r  1 9 0 0 . " ( C ausa l F a c to r s  
i n  A m er ican  Economic G rowth i n  t h e  N in e te e n th  C e n tu ry  (L o n d o n :  
M a c m i l la n ,  1975 , p .  1 8 . )
( 9 3 )  C la r k ,  o p . c i t . , V o l .  2 ,  p .  118. See a ls o  G. I d r i g h t ,  ’ An Econo­
m e t r i c  S tudy  o f  C o t to n  P r o d u c t io n  and T ra d e ,  1 8 3 0 -1 8 6 0 ’ , i n
P. Temin e d . ,  New Econom ic H i s t o r y  ( P e n g u in ,  1 9 7 3 ) ,  p .  77 .
P o p u la t io n  i n  th e  U n i t e d  S ta te s  in c r e a s e d  as f a l l o w s :
Y ear Number
P e rc e n ta g e  o f  in c r e a s e  
compared w i t h  
p r e c e d in g  census
1830 1 2 ,8 6 6 ,0 2 0 3 3 .5
1840 1 7 ,0 6 9 ,4 5 3 3 2 .7
1850 2 3 ,1 9 1 ,8 7 6 35 .9
1860 3 1 ,4 4 3 ,3 2 1 3 5 .6
1870 3 9 ,3 1 8 ,4 4 9 2 6 .6
1880 5 0 ,1 5 5 ,7 8 3 2 6 .0
1890 6 2 ,9 4 7 ,7 1 4 2 5 .5
1900 7 5 ,9 9 4 ,5 7 5 2 0 .7
S o u rc e :  U . S . A . ,  D e p t ,  o f  Commerce, Bureau o f  t h e  Census ,
H i s t o r i c a l  S t a t i s t i c s  o f  th e  U n i te d  S t a t e s :  C o l o n i a l  
T im es t o  1 970 , P a r t  I  (W a s h in g to n ,  1 9 7 5 ) ,  p .  8 .
( 9 4 )  C la r k ,  o p . c i t . . V o l .  3 ,  p .  213 .
( 9 5 )  T en th  C ensus , p .  17.
( 9 6 )  T w e l f t h  C ensus , p .  222 . I t  i s  a ls o  s t a t e d  t h a t  "T he  r e s u l t s  
f rom  im p ro v e m e n ts  i n  t h r o w in g  m a c h in e ry  d u r in g  th e  p a s t  decade 
can t h e r e f o r e  be b r o a d ly  summed up i n  th e  s ta te m e n t  t h a t  th e s e  
im p ro v e m e n ts  have made p o s s i b l e  a s a v in g  o f  a b o u t  40 p e r  c e n t  
i n  th e  f l o o r  space needed and a b o u t  20 p e r  c e n t  i n  c o s t  o f  
p r o d u c t i o n  o v e r  t h e  o l d e r  s y s te m ,  f i g u r i n g  a l l  th e  s a v in g s  
r e s u l t i n g  from  le s s  f l o o r  sp a c e ,  p o w e r ,  and p r o c e s s e s  r e q u i r e d  
t o  t u r n  o u t  a c o r re s p o n d in g  amount o f  w o r k . " ( I b i d . . p .  2 2 3 . )
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( 9 7 )  E le v e n th  C ensus , p .  222 .
( 9 8 )  I b i d . « p .  222 ; T a u s s ig ,  Some A s p e c ts  o f  t h e  T a r i f f  Q u e s t io n , 
p .  229 .
( 9 9 )  T w e l f t h  C ensus , p .  223.
( 1 0 0 )  I b i d . . p .  208 .
(1 0 1 )  L .  R. W e l l s ,  I n d u s t r i a l  H i s t o r y  o f  th e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s . R ev ised  
ed . (New Y o r k ,  1 9 2 6 ) ,  p p .  3 7 7 -7 8 .
( 1 0 2 )  C l a r k ,  o p . c i t . , V o l .  1 ,  p .  575.
(1 0 3 )  B o l l e s ,  o p . c i t . . p p .  4 3 1 -3 3 .
(1 0 4 )  0 .  S ch o b e r ,  t r a n s l a t e d  by R. C u t h i l l ,  S i l k  and S i l k  I n d u s t r y  
(L o n d o n ,  1 9 3 0 ) ,  p .  248 ; C l a r k ,  o p . c i t .  . V o l .  1 , p p .  326 , 575.
(1 0 5 )  T e n th  C ensus , p .  19.
(1 0 6 )  I b i d . . p .  18.
(1 0 7 )  C l a r k ,  o p . c i t .  . V o l .  1 , p .  326.
(1 0 8 )  T e n th  C ensus , p .  19.
(1 0 9 )  C l a r k ,  o p . c i t . , " V o l .  1 , p .  327.
(1 1 0 )  Hayakawa Naose, K i i t o  t o  Sono B o e k i . R e v is e d  ed . (T o k y o :  Dobun- 
k a n ,  1 9 2 8 ) ,  p .  42 .
As th e  d u ty  on t h r o w in g  s i l k  re m a ined  u n t i l  1890 , im p o r t s  o f  
t ra m  and o r g a n z in e  d w in d le d  r a p i d l y  i n  t h e  1880s and ceased  t o  
be im p o r t a n t  s h o r t l y  a f t e r  1 8 9 0 . ( C l a r k ,  o p . c i t . . V o l .  2 ,  p .  4 5 4 ,  
and V o l .  3 ,  p .  2 1 2 . )
(1 1 1 )  C a lc u la te d  from U . S . A . ,  T re a s u ry  D e p t . ,  C h ie f  o f  th e  Bureau o f
S t a t i s t i c s  on th e  Commerce and N a v ig a t io n  o f  th e  U n i te d  S t a t e s .
1 8 6 6 -18 70 .
( 1 1 2 )  B o l le s ,  o p . c i t . . p .  4 3 8 .  For th e  h is t o r y  o f  Cheney B ro th e rs ,  
see H. H. M anchester , The S to ry  o f  S i l k  and Cheney S i l k s  (Cheney  
B ro th e rs  S i l k  M a n u fa c tu re s ,  1 9 1 6 ) .
( 1 1 3 )  G. S. F is h e r  to  Id. H. Seward, No. 3 3 ,  6 S e p t .  1 864 , i n  Despatches  
from U n ite d  S ta te s  Consuls i n  Kanaqawa. 1 8 6 1 -1 8 9 7 .  V o l .  2 .
( 1 1 4 )  B o l le s ,  o p . c i t . . p .  442 .
(1 1 5 )  Tenth  Census, p .  19; Mason, o p . c i t . . p .  16.
I n  1867 E zra  G o o d r id g e  and Company, sew ing  s i l k  and r ib b o n  
m a n u fa c tu r e r s ,  s e n t  o u t  F. G o o d r id g e  t o  s e t  up a f i l a t u r e  i n  
C h in a . (M a s o n ,  i b i d . . p .  1 6 . )
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(1 1 6 )  The l a r g e  amount i n  th e  ’ o t h e r s *  co lum n f o r  1874 i s  a c c o u n te d  
f o r  by 579 ,6 6 2  l b . ,  v a lu e d  a t  2 ,1 4 0 ,4 3 2  d o l l a r s ,  im p o r t e d  from  
th e  U n i t e d  S ta te s  o f  C o lu m b ia . ( Commerce and N a v ig a t io n  o f  t h e  
U n i t e d  S t a t e s . 1875 , p .  6 5 . )  Im p o r t s  o f  raw s i l k  f ro m  C o lum b ia  
were c o n s id e r a b le  o v e r  t h e  p e r i o d  1867 t o  1 8 7 4 . ( I b i d . . 18 6 8 -
1 8 7 5 . )
(1 1 7 )  Mason, o o . c i t . . p p .  1 7 -1 8 ,  2 1 -2 2 .  See a l s o ,  CR 1873 , S h a n g h a i ,  
p .  154 , i n  BPP. CHINA« V o l .  11 , p .  246 .
(1 1 8 )  M ason, i b i d . . p p .  2 3 -2 4 .
(1 1 9 )  I b i d . . p p .  2 4 -2 5 .
(1 2 0 )  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  g e n e r a l  a t t e n t i o n  was p a id  t o  s i l k  m a n u fa c tu r in g  
a t  th e  C e n te n n ia l  E x h i b i t i o n  h e ld  i n  P h i l a d e l p h i a  i n  1876.
T h is  e n cou rag ed  t h e  subsequ en t d e ve lop m e n t o f  th e  s i l k  i n d u s t r y .  
(A m e r ik a  Kengyo K y o k a i ,  t r a n s l a t e d  by M ita m u ra  H a c h i r o ,  S eka i 
Kenqyo no Koyo (Yokohama, 1 9 0 5 ) ,  p p .  2 2 - 2 3 . )
( 1 2 1 )  I n  1868 , 7 1 3 ,05 8  l b . ,  v a lu e d  a t  3 ,2 6 1 ,4 5 5  d o l l a r s ,  was 
im p o r te d  a t  New Y o r k .  T h is  was 99 p e r  c e n t  o f  th e  t o t a l  im p o r t s  
o f  72 0 ,0 4 5  l b .  and 98 p e r  c e n t  o f  t h e i r  t o t a l  v a lu e  o f  3 ,3 1 8 ,4 9 6  
d o l l a r s . ( Commerce and N a v ig a t io n  o f  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s . 1869 ,
p p .  9 0 - 9 1 . )
(1 2 2 )  The T r a n s - C o n t i n e n t a l  R a i lw a y  s h o r te n e d  t h e  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
t im e  be tween San F r a n c is c o  and New Y o rk  from  22 days by sea 
r o u t e  t o  6 days by r a i l . ( Yokohama H och i M o sh ih o q u sa . 20 Aug.
1359, i n  Sh inbun  S h u se i M e i . j i  Hennen S h i . V o l .  1 ,  p .  3 0 5 . )
R. J o h n s o n ,  s i l k  b r o k e r  i n  New Y o r k ,  s t a t e d  i n  1868 t h a t
I t  i s  t h o u g h t  i n  due t im e  £ t h a t }  o u r  m a n u fa c tu r e r s  and 
d e a le r s  i n  Raw S i l k  w i l l  a p p r e c ia t e  t h e  d i r e c t  i m p o r t a t i o n  
o f  S i l k  from  Japan  and C h in a ,  v i a  C a l i f o r n i a ,  as i t  w i l l  
escape t h e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  th e  f i n e s t  s to c k  f o r  E u ropean  m a r k e ts .  
T h e re  a r e  some good p a r c e l s  o f  f i n e  Japan S i l k  h e r e ,  d e s t in e d  
t o  London i f  n o t  s o ld  a t  s a t i s f a c t o r y  p r i c e s .  Our m a rk e t  
i s  w e l l  s u p p l ie d ,  w i t h  a l l  g ra d e s  o f  C h ina  and Japan  S i l k . ”  
( P r i c e s  C u r r e n t  f o r  C h ina  S i l k .  & c . . New Y o rk ,  2 M a r .  1868 , 
i n  JMA. PCMR 2 . )
(1 2 3 )  Commerce and N a v ig a t io n  o f  t h e  U n i te d  S t a t e s . 1871 , p p .  1 2 0 -2 1 .
(1 2 4 )  I b i d . . 1 8 7 6 -1 8 8 6 .  I n  t h e  second h a l f  o f  th e  1 8 80s , im p o r t s  
o f  I t a l i a n  raw s i l k  in c r e a s e d  r a p i d l y  and th e n  th e  s h a re  o f  raw  
s i l k  im p o r t s  a t  t h e  two p o r t s  became a b o u t  60 p e r  c e n t  a t  San 
F r a n c is c o  and a b o u t  40 p e r  c e n t  a t  New Y o rk .
(1 2 5 )  Mason, o p . c i t . . p .  18. T o m ita  T e ts u n o s u k e ,  th e  th e n  Japanese  
v i c e - c o n s u l  t o  New Y o r k ,  asked  th e  S i l k  A s s o c ia t i o n  o f  A m e r ica  
f o r  s u g g e s t io n s  r e g a r d in g  th e  im p rovem en t o f  q u a l i t y ,  s t r e n g t h ,  
sm o o th n e ss ,  t w i s t i n g  and r e e l i n g ,  and o t h e r  ways i n  w h ic h  th e y  
m ig h t  a d a p t  t o  t h e  A m er ican  m a r k e t , ( L e t t e r  o f  T e ts u n o s u k e  T o m ita
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to  th e  S i l k  A s s o c ia t i o n  o f  A m e r ic a ,  i n  Mason, i b i d . . p .  19, 
and a ls o  Tomioka S e i s h i - j o  S h i Hensan I i n - k a i  e d . ,  Tomioka 
S e is h i - . i o  S h i . P a r t  I  (T o m io k a :  T o m io k a -s h i  K y o ik u  I i n - k a i ,
1 9 7 7 ) ,  M a t e r i a l  189 , p p .  4 0 8 - 1 2 . )
( 1 2 6 )  M e i . i i  3 u n i-n e n d o  Shokyo Nenpo a ls o  s t a t e d  on th e  same s u b j e c t :
Demand from  s i l k  m a n u fa c tu r e r s  i n  t h e  U n i te d  S ta te s  was 
b r i s k ,  a n d ,  s in c e  t h e r e  has  been a te n d e n c y  t o  p u rc h a s e  
even c o a rs e  and l o w - c l a s s i f i e d  s i l k  a t  a h ig h  p r i c e ,  w h ich  
m ig h t  o t h e r w is e  have  been s o ld  o n ly  a t  a lo w  p r i c e  i n  t h e  
European m a r k e t ,  e x p o r t s  t o  t h e  U n i t e d  S ta te s  have  in c r e a s e d  
c o n s i d e r a b l y . ( i n  MZ5HS. S e p a ra te  V o l .  18 ,  No. 6 ,  p .  3 0 . )
See a l s o ,  Summary o f  th e  F o r e ig n  T ra d e  o f  Japan f o r  th e  Y ea r  
1879 , p .  1 6 ,  i n  BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  6 ,  p .  6 5 4 .
(1 2 7 )  Id. R y le ,  v i c e - p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  S i l k  A s s o c ia t i o n  o f  A m e r ic a ,  
rem arked  on t h e  im p ro v e d  q u a l i t y  o f  Japanese  s i l k  i n  th e  F o u r th  
A n n u a l  R e p o r t  i n  1 8 7 6 . (M ason, o p . c i t . . p .  2 2 . )
(1 2 8 )  Y okoham a -sh i S h i . V o l .  3 ,  P a r t  I ,  p .  516 .
(1 2 9 )  CR 1877 , Kanagawa, p .  5 7 ,  i n  BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  6 ,  p .  307.
(1 3 0 )  M e i . j i  Ju sa n -n e n d o  Shokyo Nenpo. i n  MZ5HS, S e p a ra te  V o l .  19 ,
No. 2 ,  p .  2S4; E g u c h i  Z e n j i  and H idaka  Y a s o s h ic h i  e d s . ,  S h inano  
S a n s h i-q y o  S h i . V o l .  3 (N agano: D a i-N ih a n  S a n s h i - k a i  Sh inano  
S h i - k a  i ,  1 9 3 7 ) ,  p p .  4 6 9 ,  1435.
'D e n i e r '  i s  th e  u n i t  o f  w e ig h t  f o r  s i l k  y a rn  and i t s  e s t im a te d  
f i n e n e s s .  A c c o rd in g  to  th e  Lyons s ta n d a r d  o f  d e n i e r ,  1 d e n ie r  
s i g n i f i e d  s i l k  y a rn  w h ich  w e ighed  0 .0 5 3 1 3  gramme a t  a le n g th  
o f  476 m e t r e s .  Japan used t h i s  c r i t e r i o n  u n t i l  1904. A f t e r  
1905 , Japan a d o p te d  a new s ta n d a r d  by w h ich  1 d e n ie r  s i g n i f i e d  
s i l k  y a rn  w h ic h  w e ighed  0 .0 5  gramme a t  450 m e t r e s .
G e n e r a l l y  s p e a k in g ,  ' t h i n  t h r e a d '  meant l e s s  th a n  1 1 .5  d e n ie r s ,  
'medium t h r e a d '  meant from  1 1 .5  to  1 3 .5  d e n ie r s ,  ' t h i c k  th r e a d *  
meant f rom  13 .5  to  17 d e n ie r s , a n d  ' s u p e r  t h i c k  t h r e a d *  meant 
o v e r  17 d e n ie r s .  I n  th e  Yokohama m a r k e t ,  h o w e v e r ,  ' t h i n  t h r e a d *  
meant l e s s  th a n  1 2 .5 d e n ie r s  and ' t h i c k  t h r e a d *  m eant o v e r  21>r 
d e n i e r s . ( Hayakawa, o p . c i t . . p p .  1 1 3 -1 4 . )
( 1 3 1 )  I n  w e a v in g ,  b e t t e r  q u a l i t y  o f  t h r e a d s  te n d e d  t o  be used  f o r  
th e  w a rp ,  and more w e f t  was u s e d . ( Y u s h u ts u  J u y o h in  Y o ran  ( 1 8 9 6 ) ,  
p .  76 ; D a i -N ih o n  S a n sh i  K a ih o . No. 2 9 ,  p .  3 1 . )  A c c o r d in g  t o
an e s t im a te  by T a k a h a s h i  Nobusada, th e  p e r c e n ta g e  o f  warp and 
w e f t  used  i n  s i l k  m a n u fa c tu r in g  d i s t r i c t s  o v e r  t h e  w o r ld  was 
40 p e r  c e n t  and 60 p e r  c e n t  r e s p e c t i v e l y . ( I s h i i ,  N ih o n  S a n sh iq yo  
S h i B u n s e k i . p .  5 3 ,  f o o t n o t e  ( 1 1 ) * )  How ever, i t  was u s u a l  
p r a c t i c e  f o r  m a n u fa c tu r e r s  o c c a s i o n a l l y  t o  use s i l k  d e s ig n a te d  
f o r  th e  warp as t h e  w e f t  o r  v i c e  v e r s a , i f  t h i s  was c o n v e n ie n t  
and s u i t e d  th e  k i n d  o f  f a b r i c  b e in g  m ade .( * B e ik o k u  Y u s h u ts u  
Honpo K i i t o  Zappaku no J i j i t s u  Chosa, Z a i  B e ik o k u  Nyuyoku 
T e ik o k u  R y o j i  Hokoku* ( 1 8 9 3 ) ,  i n  Y u sh u tsu  J u y o h in  Y o ran  ( 1 8 9 6 ) ,  
p .  7 6 . )
I n  th e  case  o f  H a b u ta e . t h e r e  were f o u r  p o s s i b l e  c o m b in a t io n s
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o f  warp and w e f t ,  t h a t  i s ,  warp 1 t o  w e f t  1 ,  warp 1 t o  w e f t  2 ,
warp 2 to  w e f t  1 ,  and warp 2 t o  w e f t  2 ,  and i n  pongee
p r o d u c t i o n  t h e r e  were  e i g h t  p o s s i b l e  c o m b in a t io n s  o f  t h r e a d .
(M . I k e t a n i ,  The Japan S i l k  Y ea r Book (Yokohama: The Japan 
S i l k  Y e a r  Book P u b l i s h in g  O f f i c e ,  1 9 3 6 ) ,  p p .  4 0 7 ,  4 0 8 . )
( 1 3 2 )  Japanese  s i l k  was a ls o  used  f o r  m ach ine  t w i s t  and sew ing  s i l k  
p r o d u c t i o n . ( F u j im o t o ,  o p . c i t . . V o l .  3 (T o k y o :  Toko S h o in ,  1 9 3 9 ) ,  
p .  4 8 2 . )
(1 3 3 )  CR 1878 , Kanagawa, p .  4 1 ,  i n  BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  6 ,  p .  453 .
( 1 3 4 )  M e i j i  J u i c h i - n e n d o  Shokyo Nenpo. i n  NZ5H5. S e p a ra te  V o l .  18 ,
No. 4 ,  p .  14.
( 1 3 5 )  I b i d . . p .  15 . See a ls o  ' F l e i j i  J u s a n -n e n  E ik o k u  Shokyo S a ts u y o * ,  
Tokyo K e i z a i  Z a s s h i . 5 M ar. 1881, p .  223 .
( 1 3 5 )  M e i j i  J u r o k u -n e n  Shokyo Nenpo. i n  MZ5HS. S e p a ra te  V o l .  19 ,
No. 5 ,  p p .  8 5 -8 6 .
(1 3 7 )  i ' le i i i  J u i c h i - n e n d o  Shokyo Nenpo. i n  MZSHS. S e p a ra te  V o l .  1 8 ,
No. 4 ,  p .  15 . 'R e v ie w  o f  t h e  S i l k  S eason ' by V i v i a n t i  B r o t h e r s ,  
Yokohama, 10 A p r .  1882 ( E x t r a c t  from  The Japan H e r a ld ) .  E n c lo s u re  
No. 2 ,  i n  T . B. van B uren  t o  J .  C. B. O a v is ,  No. 6 1 7 ,  28 M ar.
1882 , i n  D espa tche s  from  U n i te d  S ta te s  C o n s u ls  i n  Kanagawa. 1 8 6 1 -  
1 897 . V o l .  12.
( 1 3 8 )  M e i . i i  J u i c h i - n e n d o  Shokyo Nenpo. p .  17.
( 1 3 9 )  See C la r k ,  o p . c i t . . V o l .  2 ,  p .  450 .
(1 4 0 )  I b i d .  I t  was a ls o  p a r t l y  b ecau se ,as  a r e s u l t  o f  th e  Renqo 
K i i t o  N ia z u k a r is h o  J ik e n  i n  1 8 8 1 ,"many m a n u fa c tu re rs  th e r e  
[U n i te d  S t a t e s ] ,  who had up to t h a t  t im e  used Japan s i l k s ,  
d is c a rd e d  them in  fa v o u r  o f  I t a l i a n  r a w s " . ( ' Review o f  th e  S i l k  
Season' by V i v i a n t i  B r o th e r s ,  Yokohama, 10 A pr.  1 8 8 2 . )
(1 4 1 )  According to  Yamazawa I p p e i ,  t w o - t h i r d s  o f  th e  in c r e a s e  o f  
raw s i l k  e x p o rts  to  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  during  th e  whole p e r io d  
from 1876 to  1910 can be e x p la in e d  by th e  e f f e c t  o f  demand, 
which was s tro n g e s t  in  f i l a t u r e s . ( ' K i i t o  Yushutsu to  Nihon no 
K e iz a i  H a t t e n ' ,  K e iz a iq a k u  Kenkyu, No. 19 ( 1 9 7 5 ) ,  pp . 6 4 - 6 5 . )
( 1 4 2 )  Yokohama-shi S h i . which i s  th e  a u t h o r i t a t i v e  work on t r a d e  from 
th e  Bakumatsu through th e  M e i j i  p e r io d s ,s t a t e s  t h a t
. . .  acco rd in g  to  th e  s t a t i s t i c s  o f  th e  U n ite d  S t a t e s ,  th e  
p erc e n ta g e  o f  Japanese s i l k  i n  th e  raw s i l k  im p o rts  o f  th e  
U n ite d  S ta te s  was o n ly  2 6 .0  p e r  cent in  1880 , b u t  g r a d u a l ly  
in c re a s e d  to  4 1 .6  p e r  cen t in  1882 , and to  4 3 .7  p e r  cen t i n  
1884 , su rpass ing  European and Chinese s i l k s .  ( I b i d . .  V o l .  3 ,  
P a r t  I ,  p .  4 7 2 . )
These f i g u r e s  a re  ta k e n  from  Japanese  s o u rc e s  and d i f f e r  f ro m  
th o s e  i n  T a b le  2 9 , w h ich  i s  based on t h e  o r i g i n a l  U n i t e d  S ta t e s
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s t a t i s t i c s .  I t  must be n o te d  t h a t  t h e  r a p i d  g ro w th  i n  Japanese  
s i l k  e x p o r t s  t o  t h e  U n i te d  S ta te s  a f t e r  1880 was due t o  t h e  
i n c r e a s i n g  demand f o r  Japanese  s i l k  a f t e r  1875. As shown i n  
T a b le  2 9 ,  Japanese  s i l k  had a c o n t in u o u s  a d va n ta g e  o v e r  E uropean 
s i l k  even i n  th e  second h a l f  o f  t h e  1870s and s u rp a s s e d  C h in e s e  
s i l k  i n  1882.
(1 4 3 )  G r i f f i n  & C o 's  S i l k  T ra d e  R ev iew , No. 8 9 ,  Yokohama, 31 Dec.
1883 , i n  JMA, PCMR 8 2 .
( 1 4 4 )  CR 1883 , Kanagawa, p .  145 , i n  BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  7 ,  p .  315 ;
CR 1884 , Kanagawa, p .  5 4 ,  i n  i b i d . . V o l .  7 ,  p .  438 ; Yokohama 
P r i c e s  C u r r e n t  and M a rk e t  R e p o r t . No. 51 6 ,  20 War. 1889 ,
No. 5 3 2 ,  19 Dec. 1889, and No. 573 , 1 J u l y  1891 , i n  JMA, PCMR 8 2 .
(1 4 5 )  DCRTF, No. 3 8 ,  Kanagawa f o r  t h e  Y ea r 1885 , p .  7 ,
i n  BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  8 ,  p .  19.
(1 4 5 )  Even i n  th e  f i r s t  h a l f  o f  th e  1880s , s i l k  " o f  a c o a r s e r  t y p e ,  
f o r  w h ich  f o r m e r l y  few p u r c h a s e r s  c o u ld  be fo u n d ,  now f i n d s  
a ready  s a le  i n  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s " . ( G e n e ra l  R e p o r t  on th e  T ra d e  
o f  Japan f o r  th e  Y ea r 1884 , p p .  1 0 6 -1 0 7 ,  i n  BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  7 ,  
p p .  4 9 0 - 9 1 . )
(1 4 7 )  Sangyo S h inko  D o m e i - k a i ,  Zen S e ka i  K i i t o  T a i s e i  ( 1 8 9 2 ) ,  p .  2 .
( 1 4 8 )  Y u sh u tsu  J u y o h in  Y o ran  ( 1 8 9 6 ) ,  p p .  8 2 -8 3 ;  D a i - N i . j i  Y u s h u ts u  
J u y o h in  Y o r a n . No"§an no Bu, S a n sh i(  1 9 0 1 ) ,  p p .  1 0 8 -1 0 9 .  See a l s o  
F ig u r e  7 .
( 1 4 9 )  Hara Gomei K a is h a ,  O be i Sangyo Ip p a n  (Yokoham a, 1 9 0 0 ) ,  p .  7 ;  
Im a n is h i  N a o j i r o ,  Obe i 5 a n s h iq y o  S h is a ts u  F ukum e i-sho  ( 1 9 0 2 ) ,  
p .  73 .  F o r  t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  Japanese  raw s i l k ,  see
J .  C h i t t i c k ,  S i l k  M a n u fa c tu r in g  and i t s  P rob lem s  (New Y o r k ,
1 9 1 3 ) ,  C h a p te r  3.
( 1 5 0 )  Y u s h u ts u  J u y o h in  Y o ran  ( 1 8 9 6 ) ,  p p .  2 7 - 2 8 ,  76 .
(1 5 1 )  I m a n i s h i ,  o p . c i t . . p .  9 3 .
( 1 5 2 )  H abutae e x p o r t s  i n c r e a s e d  from  4 2 ,3 8 7  t a n ,  81 9 ,0 0 0  yen  ( 1 . 5  p e r  
c e n t  o f  t h e  t o t a l  e x p o r t s )  i n  1890 to  525 ,961  t a n ,  8 ,3 5 4 ,0 0 0  yen  
( 6 .1  p e r  c e n t )  i n  1895 and 9 6 8 ,3 1 9  t a n ,  1 7 ,4 3 6 ,0 0 0  yen ( 8 . 5  p e r  
c e n t )  i n  1900.
Fo r t h e  d e ve lo p m e n t o f  H abu tae  p r o d u c t i o n ,  see Y okoham a -sh i S h i . 
V o l .  4 ,  P a r t  I ,  p p .  3 0 5 -9 6 ;  F u ru s h im a ,  Sangyo S h i , p p .  4 2 2 -3 5 ;  
K anda tsu  H a r u k i ,  M e i . j i - k i  Noson Orim onoqyo no T e n k a i  ( T o k y o :
Tokyo D a igaku  S h u p p a n -k a i ,  1 9 7 4 ) ,  C h a p te rs  3 ,  4 .
( 1 5 3 )  M e i n  Ju sa n -n e n d o  Shokyo Nenpo. i n  MZSH5. S e p a ra te  V o l .  19 ,
No. 2 ,  p .  256 .
( 1 5 4 )  ' K i i t o  S oh in  Shokyo C hu i no G i n i  t s u k i  Nyuyoku R y o j i  H okoku1 
( 1 8 8 4 ) ,  i n  S h inano  S a n sh iq yo  S h i . V o l .  3 ,  p p .  6 2 5 -2 7 .
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( 1 5 5 )  1B e ik o k u -m u k i  Honpo K i i t o  no S o s e i  Ranzo n i  N agare  S e ik a  o
S h i s s h i t a r u  K e n ' ( l 8 9 l ) ,  i n  Y u sh u tsu  J u y o h in  V oran  ( 1 8 9 5 ) ,  p .  40 .
(1 5 6 )  I m a n i s h i ,  o p . c i t . , p p .  7 3 -7 4 .
(1 5 7 )  Hara Gomei K a is h a ,  o p . c i t . , p p .  14 , 1 5 -1 6 ;  D a i -N ih o n  S a n sh i 
K a ih o . No. 28 ( O c t .  1 8 9 4 ) ,  p .  42 .
( 1 5 8 )  * B e ik o k u -m u k i  Honpo K i i t o  no S o se i  Ranzo n i  N agare  S e ik a  o 
S h i s s h i t a r u  Ken ’ ,  p .  37 .
(1 5 9 )  DCRTF, N o .1118 , F o r e ig n  T rade  o f  Japan f o r  t h e  Y ea r 1891, 
p p .  1 1 -1 2 ,  i n  BPP, OAPAN. V o l .  9 ,  p p .  1 0 7 -1 0 8 .
( 1 6 0 )  Y u sh u tsu  J u y o h in  Y oran  ( 1 8 9 5 ) ,  p .  41 .
(1 6 1 )  See above p .  7 9 .
( 1 6 2 )  ’ B e ik o k u -m u k i  Honpo K i i t o  no S o se i  Ranzo n i  Nagare  S e ik a  o 
S h i s s h i t a r u  Ken ’ ( 1 8 9 1 ) ,  'B e ik o k u - m u k i  Honpo K i i t o  no S o s e i  Ranzo 
n i  N a g a re ta ru  Ken n i  t s u k i  Z okuho ' ( 1 8 9 2 ) ,  'B e ik o k u - m u k i  Honpo 
K i i t o  Zappaku no J i j i t s u  Chosa, Z a i  B e ik o k u  Nyuyoku T e ik o k u  
R y o j i  H o ko ku *( 1 8 9 3 ) ,  i n  Y u sh u tsu  J u y o h in  Y oran  ( 1 8 9 6 ) ,  and a ls o  
R. V. B r ie s e n ,  B e ik o k u  n i  o k e ru  N ih o n - s h i  n i  K ansu ru  H ike n  
( 1 8 9 5 ) .
( 1 6 3 )  D a i -N ih o n  S a n s h i - k a i  H okoku , No. 1 ( A p r .  1 8 9 2 ) ,  p p .  1 - 2 .
( 1 6 4 )  Y u s h u ts u  J u y o h in  Y oran  ( 1 8 9 6 ) ,  p .  34 .
( 1 6 5 )  ’ B e ik o k u -m u k i  Y u s h u ts u  Honpo K i i t o  Zappaku no J i j i t s u  Chosa,
Z a i  Nyuyoku T e ik o k u  R y o j i  H okoku ’ ,  p .  80 .
The q u a l i t y  o f  S h in sh u  s i l k  was a ls o  d e t e r i o r a t i n g . ( D a i -N ih o n  
S a n sh i  K a ih o . No. 31 ( J a n .  1 8 9 5 ) ,  p .  33.
(1 6 6 )  See B r ie s e n ,  o p . c i t . « pp .  3 - 4 ,  5 .
( 1 6 7 )  'B e ik o k u - m u k i  Y u s h u ts u  Honpo K i i t o  Zappaku no J i j i t s u  C h o s a ' ,  
p .  80 .  See a ls o  Y u s h u ts u  J u y o h in  Y oran  ( 1 9 0 1 ) ,  p .  25 .
(1 6 8 )  B r ie s e n ,  o p . c i t . . p .  4 .  F o r  t h e  S hangha i s i l k  f i l a t u r e s ,  see 
D. K. L i e u ,  The S i l k  I n d u s t r y  i n  Ch ina  (S h a n g h a i :  K e l l y  & UJalsh, 
1 9 4 1 ) ,  C h a p te r  1.
( 1 6 9 )  Hara Gomei K a is h a ,  o p . c i t . . p p .  1 4 -1 5 .
( 1 7 0 )  Yamazawa I p p e i  s t a t e s  t h a t  t h e  reason  f o r  t h e  i n c r e a s i n g  s h a re  
o f  Japanese  raw s i l k  i n  t h e  A m er ican  m a rk e t  was t h a t  th e  lo n g ­
te rm  s u p p ly  e l a s t i c i t y  o f  Japan was l a r g e r  th a n  t h a t  o f  t h e  raw 
s i l k  p r o d u c in g  c o u n t r i e s  o f  Europe .(Y am azaw a , o p . c i t . . p p .  6 9 - 7 0 . )
(1 7 1 )  The s i l k  i n d u s t r y  can be d i v i d e d  i n t o  t h r e e  s e c t o r s :  s e r i c u l t u r e ,  
s i l k  r e e l i n g ,  and w e a v in g  ( m a n u f a c t u r i n g ) .  S i l k  r e e l i n g  i n  Japan 
c o n s i s t e d  o f  t h r e e  main  p r o c e s s e s :  r e e l i n g ,  r e - r e e l i n g ,  and 
f i n i s h i n g  ( d r e s s in g  and p a c k i n g ) .  F o r  a d e t a i l e d  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f
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s i l k  r e e l i n g  m e th o d s ,  see I m p e r i a l  Japanese  S i l k  C o n d i t i o n in g  
House, The S i l k  I n d u s t r y  i n  Japan (Yokohama, 1 9 0 9 ) ,  p p .  1 3 2 -4 2 .
(1 7 2 )  ’ K i i t o  Yokohama Y u s h u ts u  S h i r a b e ' ,  3 - 2 ,  ( 1 1 7 ) ,  i n  
Y okoham a -sh i S h i , S h i r y o  Hen, V o l .  1 , p .  28 2 .  See a ls o  above 
p .  12.
(1 7 3 )  F u r t h e r  R e p o r t  f ro m  M r. Adarns on S i l k  C u l t u r e  i n  Japan ( 1 8 7 0 ) ,  
p .  2 ,  i n  BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  2 ,  p .  550 ; R e p o r t  by M r.  Adams on
th e  D e t e r i o r a t i o n  o f  Japanese  S i l k  ( 1 8 7 1 ) ,  p .  2 ,  i n  BPP. JAPAN.
V o l .  3 ,  p .  56 .
( 1 7 4 )  See above p p .  57 ,  7 9 -8 0 .
(1 7 5 )  Yamaguch i Kazuo , Zoho M e i j i  Z e n k i  K e i z a i  no B u n s e k i  (T o k y o :
Tokyo D a igaku  S h u p p a n -k a i ,  1 9 6 3 ) ,  p .  15.
(1 7 6 )  Summary o f  th e  F o r e ig n  T rade  o f  Japan f o r  th e  Y ea r 1876 , p .  3 1 ,  
i n  BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  6 ,  p .  237.
(1 7 7 )  CR 1869 , Kanagawa, p .  5 ,  i n  BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  4 ,  p .  393 ;
CR 1870 , Kanagawa, p .  6 ,  i n  i b i d . . V o l .  4 ,  p .  532 .
(1 7 8 )  R e p o r t  by M r. Adams on th e  C e n t r a l  S i l k  D i s t r i c t s  o f  Japan 
( 1 8 7 0 ) ,  I n c l o s u r e  4 ,  p p .  1 3 -1 4 ,  i n  BPP, JAPAN. V o l .  2 ,  p p .  5 4 1 -  
42 .
( 1 7 9 )  Yokohama S h iy a k u s h o ,  Y okoham a -sh i Sh i K o . Sangyo Hen (Yokoham a, 
1 9 3 2 ) ,  p p .  1 0 8 -1 0 9 ;  Gunma—ken S ansh iqyo  Fnkaku C h o s a -s h o . K i i t o  
no Bu, V o l .  1 ,  i n  MZSHS. S e p a ra te  V o l .  5 0 ,  No. 2 ,  p p .  4 0 - 4 1 ,  43 .
( 1 8 0 )  I t s u k a —k a i  ed . Furukawa I c h i b e i  0 Den ( 1 9 2 5 ) ,  i n  Ryumon-sha ed . 
Sh ibusawa E i i c h i  D enk i S h i r y o , V o l .  14 (T o k y o :  Sh ibusawa E i i c h i  
D enk i S h i r y o  K a n k o - k a i ,  1 9 5 7 ) ,  p p .  4 5 6 -5 7 .  See a ls o  K a j i n i s h i  ed . 
S e n i . p .  9 6 ;  F u ru s h im a ,  Sangyo S h i , p .  182.
( 1 8 1 )  F o r  t h e  Tom ioka F i l a t u r e ,  see Tomioka S e i s h i - j o  S h i  Hensan I i n -  
k a i ,  Tom ioka S e i s h i - i o  S h i , 2 v o l s ;  t o m i o k a  S e i s h i - j o  Enkaku 
T a i y o * ,  i n  Gunma-ken S a n sh iq yo  Enkaku C h o s a -s h o . p p .  6 1 - 7 5 ;  
K a j i n i s h i  M i t s u h a y a ,  ’ Tom ioka S e i s h i - j o  S e t s u r i t s u  J i j o * ,  i n  
N ihon  Sangyo S h ihon  S e i r i t s u  S h i  Ron (T o k y o :  Ochanomizu Shobo, 
1 9 6 5 ) ;  K a to  Y asuo , ’ Tom ioka S e i s h i - j o ' ,  i n  C h ih o s h i  Kenkyu K y o g i -  
k a i  e d . ,  N ihon  S a n q y o -s h i  T a i k e i . V o l .  4 (T o k y o :  Tokyo D a igaku  
S h u p p a n -k a i ,  1 9 5 9 ) ;  Uada E i ,  Tom ioka N i k k i  (M a e b a s h i :  Jomo S h in b u n -  
sh a ,  1 9 7 3 ) .
( 1 8 2 )  F o r  f i l a t u r e s  d u r in g  th e  e a r l y  M e i j i  p e r i o d ,  see S m i th ,  P o l i t i c a l  
Change and I n d u s t r i a l  D eve lopm en t i n  J a p a n , p p .  5 6 -5 8 .
The r o l e  o f  Tom ioka S i l k  F i l a t u r e  as a p i l o t  f i r m  i n  t h e  d e v e lo p ­
ment o f  t h e  s i l k  i n d u s t r y  seems e x a g g e ra te d .  On t h i s  q u e s t i o n ,  
F u rush im a  T o s h io ,  S h ih o n s e i  S e is a n  no H a t te n  to  J i n u s h i s e i  ( T o k y o :  
Ochanomizu Shobo, 1 9 6 3 ) ,  p .  2 7 6 ,  and a ls o  Sangyo S h i , p p .  236—38 .
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(1 8 3 )  Unno F u k u ju  p u t s  more em phas is  on th e  g o v e rn m e n t ’ s d e t e r m in a t i o n  
t o  r e o r g a n iz e  th e  sys tem  th ro u g h  e n c o u ra g in g  e x p o r t  m e rc h a n ts
i n  Yokohama th a n  on th e  d e t e r i o r a t i o n  i n  q u a l i t y  o f  Japanese  s i l k  
a b r o a d . (U n n o ,  ’ M e i j i  Shonen no B o e k i  M o n d a i ’ , p .  137 , and  M e i . j i  
no B o e k i . p p .  2 9 - 3 5 . )  By 1876 f i v e  o r  s i x  b ig  e x p o r t  m e rc h a n ts  
commanded 85 p e r  c e n t  o f  t h e  t o t a l  s i l k  b u s in e s s  (R e v ie w  o f  th e  
Japan S i l k  T rade  from  1874 to  1377 , I n c l o s u r e  2 o f  Summary o f  
C om m erc ia l  R e p o r ts  f o r  th e  Y e a r  1876 , p .  33 ,  i n  BPP, JAPAN.
V o l .  6 ,  p .  2 3 9 ) ,  b u t  t h e  i n t e n t i o n s  o f  t h e  gove rnm en t were  n o t  
r e a l i z e d  due to  th e  o p p o s i t i o n  o f  l o c a l  s i l k  p r o d u c e r s :  t h i s  
r e g u l a t i o n  had to  be a b o l i s h e d  i n  1877 , a l th o u g h  i t  had d i s r u p t e d  
th e  p e n e t r a t i o n  o f  W es te rn  m e r c h a n t s . ( See Y okoham a-sh i S h i .
V o l .  3 , ' P a r t  I ,  p .  138 ; a ls o  i b i d . . V o l .  3 ,  P a r t  I ,  p p .  8 6 -1 2 3 ;  
I s h i i  K a n j i ,  ’ Mayu K i i t o  no R y u ts u ’ ,  i n  Ando and F i r u s h im a  e d s . ,  
R yu tsu  S h i , p p .  9 9 - 1 1 5 . )
F o r  H. P a r k e s ’ s g e n e r a l  comments on th e  g u i l d ,  see , CR 1872 ,
H. P a rk e s  to  E a r l  G r a n v i l l e ,  Yedo, 23 Play 1873, p .  78 ,  i n  BPP, 
JAPAN, V o l .  5 ,  p .  186 ; G e n e ra l  R e p o r t  by S i r  H. S. P a rk e s ,  and 
N o te  t o  Japanese M i n i s t e r  f o r  F o r ie g n  A f f a i r s  r e s p e c t in g  th e  
Causes o b s t r u c t i n g  th e  D eve lopm en t o f  T ra d e ,  H. P a rke s  t o  t h e  
E a r l  o f  D e rb y ,  H a k o d a te ,  30 Aug. 1874, p .  103 , i n  BPP, JAPAN,
V o l .  5 , p# 429 .
(1 8 4 )  Y okoham a -sh i S h i , V o l .  3 ,  P a r t  I ,  p .  64 .
(1 8 5 )  N o t i f i c a t i o n  c a l l i n g  f o r  I n f o r m a t i o n  r e s p e c t in g  S i l k  C u l t u r e
by Home D epartm en t (M a r .  1 8 7 0 ) ,  i n  F u r t h e r  Paper r e s p e c t in g  
S i l k  C u l t u r e  i n  Ja p a n ,  p .  3 ,  i n  BPP, JAPAN, V o l .  2 ,  p .  557 .
(1 8 6 )  Sanshu S e izo  K is o k u  (1 8 7 0 ,  r e v i s e d  b o th  i n  1871 and 1 8 7 2 ) ,
Sanshu G ensh i K is o k u  ( 1 8 7 2 ) ,  K i i t o  S e izo  T o r i s h im a r i  K is o k u  
(1 8 7 3 ,  r e v i s e d  i n  1 8 7 3 ) ,  K i i t o  A ra tam e K a is h a  K is o k u  ( 1 8 7 3 ) ,
K i i t o  B a ib a i  K a n sa tsu  W a ta s h ik a ta  K is o k u  (1 8 7 3 ,  added i n  1 8 7 6 ) ,  
Sanshu T o r i s h i m a r i  K is o k u  ( 1 8 7 3 ) ,  Sanshu S e izo  K u m ia i  J o r e i  
( 1 8 7 5 ) ,  S ansh igyo  K u m ia i  Junsoku  ( 1 8 8 5 ) ,  and Sanshu Kensa K is o k u  
( 1 8 8 6 ) . (S e e ,  f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  Sano E i ,  D a i -N ih o n  San S h i . S e i - s h i ,
( 1 8 9 8 ) ,  i n  MZSHS, S e p a ra te  V o l .  6 7 ,  Nos. 1 ,  2 .
(1 8 7 )  K a j i n i s h i  e d . ,  S e n i . p .  97 .
( 1 8 8 )  F u ru s h im a ,  S h ih o n s e i  S e is a n  no H a t te n  t o  J i n u s h i s e i . p .  2 7 6 ,  
and Sangyo S h i , pp .  2 3 6 -3 8 .
(1 8 9 )  F u ru s h im a ,  Sangyo S h i , p .  166.
( 1 9 0 )  F o r  r e g i o n a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  econom ic  deve lop m e n t d u r in g  t h e  
M e i j i  p e r i o d ,  see O is h i  K a i c h i r o ,  N ihon  Ch iho  Z a i - G y o s e i  S h i 
J o s e ts u  (T o k y o :  Ochanomizu Shobo, 1 9 6 1 ) ,  p p .  8 6 -9 2 .
( 1 9 1 )  For th e  deve lo p m e n t o f  t h e  s i l k  i n d u s t r y  i n  th e  Fukushima 
a r e a ,  see F u j i t a  Go'ro, N ih o n  K in d a i  Sangyo no S e is e i  (T o k y o :  
Ochanomizu Shobo, 1 9 7 0 ) ,  C h a p te r  3 ;  O i s h i .  i b i d . . p p .  174—2 0 6 ; 
Yamaguchi e d . , N ihon  Sanoyo K in y u  S h i  K e n k yu . S e i s h i  K in y u  Hen, 
C h a p te r  4 ;  Ebato  A k i r a ,  S a n sh iq yo  C h i i k i  no K e i z a i  C h i r i q a k u -  
t e k i  K e n kyu (T o ky o :  K o k in  S h o in ,  1 9 6 9 ) ,  C h a p te r  6 ;  S h o j i  K i c h i -  
n o s u k e ,  M e i i i  I s h i n  no K e i z a i  Kozo (T o k y o :  Ochanomizu Shobo,
1 9 5 4 ) ,  P t . 1 ,  C h a p te r  2 ,  S e c t io n  1 , and P t .  2 ,  C h a p te r  3 .
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( 1 9 2 )  See Yamaguch i e d . ,  i b i d . . p .  563 .
( 1 9 3 )  F o r  t h e  deve lo p m e n t o f  th e  s i l k  i n d u s t r y  i n  th e  Gunma a r e a ,
see Gunma-ken S ansh iqyo  Enkaku H okoku ; Yamaguch i e d . ,  i b i d . ,
C h a p te r  5 ;  E b a to ,  o p . c i t . t C h a p te rs  4 ,  5 ;  Yamamoto S a b u ro ,
S e is h iq y o  K in d a i - k a  no Kenkyu (M a e b a s h i :  Gunma-ken Bunka O igyo  
S h i n k o - k a i ,  1 9 7 5 ) ;  F u j i i  H i t s u o ,  F u j i i  Harue and Ik e d a  M a sa ta ka ,  
'B a kum a tsu  K a ik o  Zengo n i  o k e ru  h'okumo S a n s h ig yo  no T e n k a i '  ( 1 ) ,
( 2 ) ,  S h a k a i  • K e i z a i  S h iq a k u . V o l .  2 7 ,  Nos. 4 and 5 ( 1 9 6 2 ) ;
I s h i i  K a n j i ,  f Z a g u r i  S e is h ig y o  no H a t te n  K a t e i ’ , S h a k a i  K e i z a i  
S h iq a k u . V o l .  28 ,  No. 6 ( 1 9 6 3 ) ;  a ls o  H i r s c h m e ie r ,  o p . c i t . .
p p .  9 4 - 9 5 .
( 1 9 4 )  See above  S e c t io n s  2 and 3 .
( 1 9 5 )  F u ru s h im a ,  Sangyo S h i , p .  231 .
(1 9 6 )  See Yamaguch i e d . ,  N ih o n  Sangyo K in y u  S h i
K e n k y u , S s i s h i  K in y u  Hen, p .  571 .
( 1 9 7 )  Fo r  t h e  d e ve lo p m e n t o f  t h e  s i l k  i n d u s t r y  i n  Nagano, see
Y a g i H a ru o ,  N ihon  K in d a i  S e is h iq y o  no S e i r i t s u  (T o k y o :  Ochanomizu 
Shobo, 1 9 6 0 ) ;  Yamaguch i e d . ,  i b i d . . C h a p te r  2 ;  E b a to ,  o p . c i t . . 
C h a p te r  1 , 2 ;  K i t a j i m a  Masamoto e d . ,  S e is h iq y o  no T e n k a i  to  Kozo 
(T o k y o :  Hanaua Shobo, 1 9 7 0 ) ;  E guch i and H id a ka  e d . ,  Sh inano  
S a n sh iq yo  S h i , 3 v o l s ;  H i ra s a u a  K i y o t o ,  ' M e i j i  O u - N i ju - n e n d a i  
N sganc-ken  K i k a i  S e i s h i  Kogyo K a k u r i t s u - k i  no I c h i - K o s a k u 1,  i n  
H e i j i  S h i r y o  R e n la k u - k a i  e d . ,  K in d a i  Sangyo no S e i s e i  (T o k y o :  
Ochanomizu Shobo, 1 9 5 8 ) .
Yamanashi (K o s h u )  and G i f u  (M in o )  P r e f e c t u r e s  a r e  a ls o  c l a s s i f i e d  
i n  t h i s  c a te g o r y .  F o r  th e  Yamanashi a r e a ,  see Yamaguch i e d . ,  
i b i d . . C h a p te r  3 ; I s h i i  K a n j i ,  ' K i k a i  S e is h ig y o  no H a t te n  K a t e i 1,  
R e k is n iq a k u  K e n k yu , No. 282 ( 1 9 6 3 ) ;  Nakamura f l a s a n o r i ,  ' K i k a i  
S e i s h i  no H a t te n  to  Shokusan Kogyo S e i s a k u ' ,  R e k is h iq a k u  K e n k y u .
No. 290 ( 1 9 6 4 ) ,  and 'S a n s h ig y o  no T e n k a i  t o  O i n u s h i s e i ' ,  S h a k a i  
K e i z a i  S h iq a k u . V o l .  32 ,  Nos. 5 ,  6 com b ined  i s s u e  ( 1 9 6 7 ) ;  a ls o  
N agahara  K e i j i ,  Nakamura M a s a n o r i ,  N is h id a  Y o s h ia k i  and M atsum oto  
H i r o s h i ,  N ih o n  O in u s h i s e i  no K o s e i  t o  D a n ka i (T o k y o :  Tokyo D a ig a ku  
S h u p p a n -k a i ,  1 9 7 2 ) .
(1 9 8 )  Y am aguch i,  Zoho M e i n  Z e n k i  K e i z a i  no B u n s e k i . p .  131 .
(1 9 9 )  K iyokaw a  Y u k i h i k o ,  ' G i j u t s u  Kakusa t o  Donyu G i j u t s u  no T a ic h a k u  
K a t e i ' ,  i n  Ohkawa K a z u s h i  and M inam i R y o s h in  e d s . ,  K in d a i  N ih o n  
no K e i z a i  H a t te n  ( T o k y o :  Toyo K e i z a i  S h in p o - s h a ,  1 9 7 5 ) ,  p p .  264— 
26 6 ;  F u ru sh im a  T o s h io ,  'S h o -S angyo  H a t te n  no C h i i k i s e i * ,  i n  
C h ih o s h i  Kenkyu K y o g i - k a i ,  N ihon  S a n q y o -s h i  T a i k e i . V o l .  1 
(T o k y o :  Tokyo D a igaku  S h u p p a n -k a i ,  1 9 6 1 ) ,  p . 347.
( 2 0 0 )  Y am aguch i,  Zoho N e i j i  Z e n k i  K e i z a i  no B u n s e k i . p .  132 .
>
( 2 0 1 )  E g u ch i and H id a k a ,  o p . c i t . , V o l .  3 ,  p p .  1 1 2 4 -2 5 .  The s i z e  o f  
f i l a t u r e s  g re w ,  t h e  number o f  f i l a t u r e s  u n d e r  49 b a s in s  d e c re a s in g  
from  466 i n  1883 t o  357 i n  1893.
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202 ) Yam aguch i e d . ,  N ihon  Sangyo K in y u  S h i  K e n k yu . S e is h i  K in y u  
Hen, p .  171.
203) See Y okoham a -sh i S h i . V o l .  4 ,  P a r t  I ,  p p .  5 4 -5 7 .
204) N ih o n  T o k e i  K e n k y u - jo  e d . ,  N ih o n  K e i z a i  T o k e i  Shu (T o k y o :  N ih o n
H yoron  S h in s h a ,  1 9 5 8 ) ,  p .  104.
205) CR 1870 , Kanagawa, p .  6 ,  i n  BPP. JAPAN, l / o l .  4 ,  p .  532 .
206 ) CR 1874 , Kanagawa, p p .  3 0 ,  3 2 ,  i n  BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  5 ,  pp. 5 2 6 ,
528 ; CR 1877 , Kanagawa, p .  5 5 ,  i n  BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  6 ,  p .  305 .
207 ) CR 1874 , Kanagawa, p .  3 2 ,  i n  BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  5 ,  p .  528 .
208) Summary o f  F o r e ig n  T rade  o f  Oapan f o r  t h e  Y ea r  1876 , p .  3 1 ,  
i n  BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  6 ,  p .  237 .
209) Unno F u k u ju ,  ’ B o e k i—s h i j o  n i  o k e ru  1 8 8 0 - n e n d a i ’ , R e k is h io a k u  
K e n k y u . No. 253 ( 1 9 6 1 ) ,  p .  29 ;  Y okoham a-sh i S h i . V o l .  3 ,  P a r t  I ,  
p .  477 .
210) H a i  i i  Q un i-n e n d o  Shokyo Nenpo. No. 5 ,  i n  fiZSHS. S e p a ra te  V o l .  18 ,  
No. 6 ,  p .  9 .
211) I b i d .
212) N o r i  T a i k i c h i r o " ’, ' T a i b e i  K i i t o  B o e k i  t o  Waga K u n i  no S a n s h ig y o * ,  
i n  Ohara K e i s h i  e d . ,  N i c h i b e i  Bunka Kosho S h i . V o l .  2 (T susho  
Sangyo Hen) (T o k y o :  Y o y o -s h a ,  1 9 5 4 ) ,  p .  230 .
D i r e c t  e x p o r t s  rem a in e d  s ta g n a n t  o r  even d e c l i n e d  i n  q u a n t i t y  
a f t e r  1 8 8 5 ,ow ing  t o  t h e  w i t h d r a w a l  o f  gove rnm en t p r o t e c t i o n .
(See  above
213) Y o ko h a m a -sh i 5 h i . V o l .  3 ,  P a r t  I ,  p .  514 .
214 ) F u j i n o  S h o za b u ro ,  N ih o n  no K e i k i  Ounkan (T o k y o :  K e is o  Shobo,
1 9 6 5 ) ,  p p .  335 , 337.
215 ) Yamaguch i e d . ,  N ih o n  Sangyo K in y u  S h i  K e n k yu . S e i s h i  K in y u  Hen,
p p .  2 0 -2 1 .
216 ) See I s h i i ,  f Z a g u r i  S e is h ig y o  no H a t te n  K a t e i * ,  p .  5 7 ;  Yamamoto, 
S e is h iq y o  K i n d a i - k a  no K e n k y u . p .  88 ; Y okoham a -sh i S h i . V o l .  4 ,
P a r t  I ,  p .  87 f f .
217 ) Y okoham a -sh i S h i , V o l .  4 ,  P a r t  I ,  p .  8 3 ;  F u ru s h im a ,  Sangyo S h i , 
p .  377 .
218 ) M o r i ,  o p . c i t . ,  p .  231 .
219) N ih o n  K e i z a i  T o k e i  Shu, p .  106.
220 ) I s h i i ,  N ih o n  S ansh iqyo  S h i  B u n s e k i . p p .  4 9 -5 0 ,  57 .
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( 2 2 1 )  Yokohama K a ik o  G o ju -n e n  S h i , V o l .  2 ,  p p .  5 4 1 -4 2 ;  F u j im o t o ,  
o p . c i t . . V o l .  3 ,  p p .  4 7 1 -7 3 ,  4 7 5 -7 8 ;  D a in ih o n  San S h i . S e i - s h i ,  
i n  MZSH5. S e p a ra te  V o l .  5 7 ,  No. 2 ,  p p .  5 0 4 ,  5 8 2 ;  Y oko h a m a -sh i 
S h i , V o l .  3 ,  P a r t  I ,  p .  6 9 0 ,  see a l s o  6 9 4 -7 1 7 .
(2 2 2 )  Yokohama K a ik o  G o ju -n e n  S h i . V o l .  2 ,  p .  5 4 4 ;  F u j im o t o ,  i b i d . . 
V o l .  3 ,  p p .  4 8 3 -9 0 ;  D a i -N ih o n  San S h i . S e i - s h i ,  p p .  5 6 7 - 6 8 ,
579 ; Y okoham a -sh i S h i . V o l .  3 ,  P a r t  I ,  p p .  6 4 4 ,  6 9 0 -9 1 .
(2 2 3 )  F u j im o t o ,  i b i d . . V o l .  3 ,  p p .  5 0 2 -5 0 5 ;  Y okoham a -sh i S h i . V o l .  3 ,  
P a r t  I ,  p p .  6 4 1 -4 3 ,  691 .
( 2 2 4 )  Yokohama K a ik o  G o ju -n e n  S h i . V o l .  2 ,  p p .  5 4 5 -4 6 ;  F u j im o t o ,  
i b i d . . V o l .  3 ,  p p .  4 7 8 ,  492—50 2 ; Gunma-ken S a n sh ig y o  Enkaku
H okoku . p p .  1 7 1 -7 3 ;  Y okoham a -sh i S h i . V o l .  3 ,  P a r t  I ,  p p .  6 4 5 -4 7 .
(2 2 5 )  F u j im o t o ,  i b i d . , V o l .  3 ,  p p .  5 0 7 -1 8 ;  Y oko h a m a -sh i S h i . V o l .  3 ,  
P a r t  I ,  p p .  6 4 7 -4 8 .
( 2 2 6 )  F u j im o t o ,  i b i d . . V o l .  3 ,  p .  520 f f . ;  Y okoham a -sh i S h i . V o l .  3 ,  
P a r t  I ,  p .  649 f f .
( 2 2 7 )  Y okoham a -sh i S h i . V o l .  3 ,  P a r t  I ,  p p .  6 5 4 -5 6 ,  69 1 .
( 2 2 8 )  Fo r d e t a i l s  o f  d i r e c t  e x p o r t s  i n  t h e  1880s , see F u j im o t o ,  
o p . c i t . . V o l .  3 ,  p p .  5 5 9 -6 1 .
( 2 2 9 )  M a ts u i  e d . ,  o p ^ c i t . . V o l .  2 (T o k y o :  Y u h i - k a k u ,  1 9 6 1 ) ,  p .  183.
( 2 3 0 )  f ' l izunum a, ’ M e i j i  K o k i  n i  o k e ru  K i i t o  Y u s h u ts u  no Doko1 , p .  13.
( 2 3 1 )  F o r d e t a i l s  o f  s i l k  e x p o r t s  by Japanese  m e rc h a n ts ,  see 
Y okoham a -sh i S h i . V o l .  4 ,  P a r t  I ,  p p .  1 2 0 -4 9 ,  1 5 8 -7 0 .
( 2 3 2 )  f ' l izunum a, ‘ M e i j i  K o k i  n i  o k e ru  K i i t o  Y u s h u ts u  no D oko1,  
p p .  1 3 -1 4 .  Sea a ls o  Yokohama K a ik o  G o ju -n e n  S h i . V o l .  2 ,  
p p .  563—65 .
( 2 3 3 )  f ' l izunum a, i b i d . ,  p p .  14 , 1 8 -1 9 .  See a ls o  T o g a i  Y o s h io ,
M i t s u i  Bussan K a is h a  no K e i e i s h i - t e k i  Kenkyu (T o k y o :  Toyo K e i z a i  
S h in p o - s h a ,  1 9 7 4 ) ,  p p .  3 8 -4 1 .
(2 3 4 )  M izunum a, i b i d . ,  p p .  9 - 1 0 ;  Y okoham a -sh i S h i .  V o l .  4 ,  P a r t  I ,
p p .  171 , 203 .
( 2 3 5 )  Y okoham a -sh i S h i . V o l .  4 ,  P a r t  I ,  p p .  7 0 -7 5 *
(2 3 6 )  K. Hemmi, ‘ P r im a ry  P ro d u c t  E x p o r t s  and Econom ic D e v e lo p m e n t:
The Case o f  S i l k r ,  i n  K. Ohkaua, B. F. Johnson  and H. Kaneda ,
A g r i c u l t u r e  and Econom ic G ro w th :  J a p a n *s  E x p e r ie n c e  (T o k y o ;
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Tokyo P r e s s ,  1 9 6 9 ) ,  p p .  31 9 ,  322 ; F u j i n o ,  o p . c i t . . 
p p .  3 3 9 -6 1 ;  I s h i i ,  N ih b n  S a n s h iq yo  S h i  B u n s e k i . p .  373 .
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( 2 3 7 )  See Unno Fu ku ju , ^ o e k i * ,  in  Furushima and Ando e d s . ,
Ryutsu S h i , p .  258 . For d is c u s s io n  o f  low wages o f  fem ale  
r e e le r s  and the  working c o n d i t io n s ,  see Noshomu-sho Shoko-kyoku, 
Shokko J i j o , pp. 1 2 7 -5 9 ;  Sumiya M ik io ,  Nihon Chin Rodo Shi Ron 
(Tokyo: Tokyo Daigaku S h u p p an -ka i,  1 9 5 5 ) ,  pp. 1 6 3 -7 4 ;  K a j i n i s h i  
M its u h a y a ,  T a tew ak i Sadayo, Furushima Toshio and Oguchi Kenzo, 
S e is h i  Rodosha no R e k is h i  (Tokyo: Iwanami Shoten , 1 9 5 5 ) ;  I s h i i ,  
Nihon Sanshiqyo Shi B u n sek i. C h ap ter  3; Takizawa H id e k i ,  Nihon  
Shihonshuqi tp Sanshiqyo (Tokyo: M i r a i - s h a ,  1 9 7 8 ) ,  P t .  2 ,
C hapter 1.
Wages o f  fem ale r e e le r s  in  th e  main s i l k  producing  c o u n t r ie s ,  
were re p o r te d  to  be as fo l lo w s  in  th e  l a t e  1890s:
Wages ( p e r  day) Working hours ( p e r  day)
Japan 0 .3 5  f ra n c s  12 -13  hours
China 0 .3 5  12 -13
I t a l y  1 .00  12-13
France 1 .5 0  10
(S o u rc e :  D a i—Nihon Sanshi K a ih o , No. 57 ( l i a r .  1 8 9 7 ) ,  p .  4 7 . )
( 2 3 8 )  See above T ab le  11.
( 2 3 9 )  CR 1883 , Japan, P a r t  I I ,  Summary o f  th e  Fore ign  Trade o f  Japan  
f o r  th e  Y ear 1883, pp . 1 8 8 -1 8 9 ,  in  BPP, JAPAN, V o l .  7 ,  pp. 3 7 2 -  
373.
( 2 4 0 )  The bus iness  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  W estern s i l k  merchants have h a r d ly  
been an a lysed  a t  a l l  i n  e a r l i e r  Japanese s t u d ie s .  Fu jim oto  
J i t s u y a ’ s Kaiko to K i i t o  Boeki m entions th e  h is t o r y  o f  Western  
s i l k  m erchants in  Yokohama.( V o l .  2 ,  pp. 2 6 6 - 3 8 4 . )  S i l k  e x p o rt  
bu sin ess  a f t e r  1896 i s  r e f e r r e d  to  in  Yokohama-shi Shi ( V o l .  4 ,
P a r t  I ,  pp. 1 4 9 -5 8 ) .  See a lso  ab o ve ,C h ap te r  2 ,  fo o tn o te  ( 7 4 ) .
(2 4 1 )  CR 1866 , Shanghai, p .  105 , in  BPP, CHINA, V o l .  7 ,  p .  369.
( 2 4 2 )  Adamson, W. R . ,  & C o .;  B a rn e t ,  G eo .,  & C o .;  Gilman & C o .;  
Gutschow & C o .;  H eard , A u g u s t in e ,  & C o .;  J a r d in e ,  Matheson & C o .;  
Overweg & C o .;  P e tro co ch in o  & C o .;  Reiss  & C o .;  Shaw, B ro th e rs  
( t h i s  i s  regarded  as an a f f i l i a t e d  f i rm  o f  Shaw, C u l l  & C o . ) ;  
T e x to r  & C o .;  Trautmann & Co.
(2 4 3 )  In  e a r l i e r  s tu d ie s  by Japanese s c h o la r s ,  i t  has been in s i s t e d  
t h a t  W estern merchants en joyed enormous p r o f i t s  in  t h e i r  
t r a n s a c t io n s  owing to  th e  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  p r ic e  between Yokohama 
and th e  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  m a rk e t ,  London and L y o n s .(S e e ,  in  p a r ­
t i c u l a r ,  Takahashi K e iz a i  K e n k y u - jo ,  Nihon Sanshiqyo H a t ta ts u  
S h i , P a r t  I  (Tokyo: S e ik a ts u -s h a ,  1 9 4 1 ) ,  pp. 6 4 - 6 5 . )  However, 
t h i s  d iscu ss io n  tu rn s  on a m is c a lc u la t io n  o f  th e  exchange r a t e s .
For d e t a i l s ,  see Sugiyama, f Bakumatsu M e i j i  Shoki n i  okeru  
K i i t o  Yushutsu no S u r y o - t e k i  S a i -K e n to 1, pp. 5 1 -5 5 .
I
( 2 4 4 )  M a r r in e r  and Hyde, o p . c i t . . p .  191. See a ls o  M a r r in e r ,  o p . c i t . . 
p .  32; LeFevour, o p . c i t . . p. 152; Hyde, Far E as te rn  T r a d e . p . 2 0 8 f f ,
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( 2 4 5 )  A l le n  and D o n n ith o rn e , o p , c i t .  , pp. 36 , 245.
(2 4 6 )  For d e t a i l s  o f  s i l k  e xp o rts  by Western merchants a f t e r  1896,  
see Yokohama-shi S h i , V o l .  4 ,  P a r t  I ,  pp . 1 4 9 -5 8 ,
( 2 4 7 )  See a ls o  A l le n  and D o n n ith o rn e , o p . c i t . . p . 6 1 ,  and Yokohama- 
sh i S h i . V o l .  4 ,  P a r t  I ,  pp. 1 5 6 -5 7 .
(2 4 8 )  D a i-N ih o n  Sanshi K a ih o , No. 2 5 ,  pp. 2 5 -2 7 .
(2 4 9 )  Y. Yasuba, ’ F r e ig h t  Rates and P r o d u c t iv i t y  in  Ocean T rans­
p o r t a t io n  f o r  Japan, 1 8 7 5 -1 9 4 3 ’ ,  E x p lo ra t io n s  in  Economic H i s t o r y , 
V o l .  15 ,  No.1 ( 1 9 7 8 ) ,  p . 30.
( 2 5 0 )  ’ S e is h i  S h i ju n - k a i  K i j i ’ ( l 8 8 5 ) ,  in  FIZSHS. V o l .  8 ,  No. 4 ,  
pp. 9 6 -9 7 .
( 2 5 1 )  DCRTF, No. 1084, Yokohama f o r  the  Y ear 1891, p . 11 , in  BPP.
JAPAN, V o l .  9 ,  p . 47; i b i d . ,  No. 1255, Yokohama f o r  th e  Year  
1892 , p .  1 2 ,  in  BPP. JAPAN, V o l .  9 ,  p .  156; i b i d . ,  No. 1421 ,  
Yokohama fo r  th e  Year 1893, p .  12 , in  BPP, JAPAN. V o l .  9 ,  p .  270;  
i b i d . ,  No. 1600, Yokohama f o r  th e  Year 1895, p .  12 , i n  BPP,
JAPAN, V o l .  9 ,  p . 422; i b i d . ,  No. 1971 , Yokohama f o r  th e  Year  
1896 , p . 11 , in  BPP, JAPAN, V o l .  10, p . 307.
CHAPTER V
( 1 )  CR 1859 , N ag asak i,  p .  9 0 ,  in  BPP, JAPAN, V o l . 4 ,  p .  20; CR 1859,  
Kanagawa, p . 9 1 ,  in  i b i d . . V o l .  4 ,  p .  21 .
I t  i s  s a id  t h a t  te a  was f i r s t  exp o rted  from Nagasaki i n  l a r g e  q u a n t i ­
t i e s  by th e  o rd e r  o f  the  B r i t i s h  m erchant, A l t ,  who came 
th e r e  w i th  a sample o f  U resh ino -ch a  produced in  K yushu .( Takimoto  
S e i i c h i  and Flukai Shikamatsu e d s . ,  Nihon Sangyo S h iryo  T a i k e i .
V o l .  3 (Tokyo: Chugai Shogyo S h in p o -sh a , 1 9 2 6 ) ,  p .  1 7 8 . )  The 
amount o f  te a  so ld  in  1859 was sa id  to  be 40 0 ,0 0 0  k in  a t  a p r i c e  
o f  from 8 to 18 Mexican d o l l a r s  p er  p i c u l . ( Chagyo Kum iai Chuo 
K a ig is h o ,  Nihon Chagyo S h i . Zoku Hen (T o kyo , 1 9 3 6 ) ,  p .  1 . )
According to  F lie-ken S h i , th e  t o t a l  q u a n t i t y  o f  te a  e xp o rted  
from Japan in  1859 was 300 ,000  k i n ,  o f  which o ver  a h a l f  came 
from I s e . ( I b i d . ( Tsu: F l ie -k e n ,  pp. 2 0 3 -2 0 4 . )  O ta n i  K a h e i ,  a 
main te a  d e a le r  i n  Yokohama, s ta te d  t h a t  te a  e x p o r ts  in  1859 
were 200 ,0 0 0  k in  a t  a p r i c e  o f  from 7 to  12 d o l l a r s . ( * Seicha  
S hudan-kai N i s s h i ' ,  i n  FIZSHS, V o l .  9 ,  No. 2 ,  p .  3 8 0 . )
( 2 )  CR 1863 , Kanagawa, p .  165 , in  BPP, JAPAN. V o l .  4 ,  p .  9 5 ;
CR 1863 , N a g asak i,  p .  2 3 ,  in  i b i d . . V o l .  4 ,  p .  147 . However, 
th e  v a lu e  o f  te a  e x p o rts  were 2643 ,1 97  i n  Nagasaki and $403,273^  
in  Yokohama r e s p e c t i v e l y . ( CR 1863, Kanagawa and N a g a s a k i . )
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( 3 )  In  1865 th e  q u a n t i t y  and v a lu e  o f  te a  e x p o rts  from Nagasaki  
and Yokohama were 2 4 ,1 2 3  p i c u l s ,  va lu e d  a t  384 ,3 7 5  ic h ib u s  
( $ 1 ,1 9 5 ,4 0 6 ) ,  from Nagasaki and 5 9 ,2 4 8  p i c u l s ,  v a lu e d  a t  2 1 ,7 7 7 ,4 4 0  
from Yokohama.(CR 1865 , N ag a s a k i ,  p .  6 ,  in  BPP, JAPAN. V o l .  4 ,  
p .  190; CR 1865 , Kanagawa, p .  24 5 ,  i n  i b i d . . V o l .  4 ,  p .  2 0 1 . )
( 4 ) CR 1862 , Kanaoawa. p .  21 1 ,  in  BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  4 , P« 4 7 ;  A u r th e r
Capel & Co * s Tea C i r c u l a r ,  London, 8 J a n .  1867 , i n 3NA ,  PCNR 35 .
( 5 ) CR 1866 , Kanaqawa. p .  2 5 5 ,  in  BPP, JAPAN. V o l .  4 , P- 2 4 3 .
( 6 ) CR 1867 , Kanaqawa, p .  309 , in  BPP, JAPAN. V o l .  4 , P* 329 .
( 7 )  P a s k e -S m ith ,  o p . c i t . . p .  214 .
( 8 )  Yokohama-shi S h i .  V o l .  3 ,  P a r t  I ,  p .  4 8 7 .  P r ic e s  o f  te a  exp o rted  
from Yokohama were h ig h e r  than  those from Kobe, which meant t h a t  
th e  q u a l i t y  o f  te a  exp o rted  from Yokohama was s u p e r io r  to  th a t  
from K o b e . ( I b i d . « p .  4 8 8 . )
( 9 )  Shokyo Nenpo ( f a r  th e  Year 1 8 8 2 ) ,  No. 3 ,  i n  MZSHS, S ep ara te
V o l .  1 9 ,  No. 3 ,  pp. 1 8 5 -8 6 .
( 1 0 )  Chagyo Kumiai Chuo K a ig i - s h o ,  Nihon Cha Boeki Gaikan (T o k y o , 1 9 3 5 ) ,  
p .  9 6 .
( 1 1 )  E xp o rts  to  C an ad a_rap id ly  decreased a f t e r  1 9 0 3  due to  c o m p e t i t io n  
from In d ia n  and Ceylon t e a . ( Yokohama-shi S h i . V o l .  4 ,  P a r t  I ,  p .  2 5 0 . )
( 1 2 )  CR 1884 , Hyogo and Osaka, p .  14 , i n  BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  7 ,  p .  398 .
( 1 3 )  Shokyo Nenpo ( f o r  th e  Year 1 8 8 3 ) ,  in  NZ5H5. S e p a ra te  V o l .  19 ,
No. 5 ,  p .  41 ;  The Econom ist. No. 1985 (1 0  S e p t .  1 8 8 1 ) ,  p .  1146 .
( 1 4 )  IN C , R eports  on Trade a t  th e  T re a ty  P o r ts  i n  China f o r  th e  Y e a r  
1876 . P a r t  I ,  p .  36 .
( 1 5 )  IN C , R eports  on Trade  a t  th e  T re a ty  P o r t s ,  f o r  th e  Y e a r  1877 .
P a r t  I ,  p .  55 ; Report on th e  Trade a t  th e  P o r ts  in  China open by 
T r e a ty  to  F o re ig n  T ra d e ,  f o r  th e  Y ear 1865 .  P a r t  I I ,  p .  129;
R eturns o f  Trade a t  th e  T r e a ty  P o r t s ,  and th e  Trade R e p o r ts ,  f o r  
th e  Y ear 1884 . P a r t  I ,  p .  4 .
( 1 6 )  IN C , R eturns o f  Trade a t  th e  T r e a ty  P o r t s ,  and th e  T rade  R e p o r ts ,  
f o r  th e  Y ear  1884 . P a r t  I ,  p .  4 .
( 1 7 )  IN C , Returns o f  Trade and Trade Reports  f o r  th e  Y e a r  1 8 9 3 . P a r t  I I ,  
S hanghai, p .  219 .
( 1 8 )  See, CR 1868 , Shanghai, p .  2 4 ,  i n  BPP. CHINA. V o l .  9 ,  p .  288 .
4
( 1 9 )  IN C , Returns o f  Trade and Trade R eports  f o r  th e  Y e a r  1 8 9 1 .  P a r t  I ,  
p . 3 .
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( 2 0 )  CR 1865 , Kanagawa, p .  2 4 1 ,  i n  BPP, JAPAN. V o l .  4 ,  p .  197 .
See a ls o  CR 1866 , Kanagawa, p .  2 5 5 ,  i n  i b i d . . V o l .  4 ,  p .  243 .
( 2 1 )  R eports  on th e  P ro d u c t io n  o f  Tea in  Japan , In c lo s u r e  5 i n  No. 2 ,  
p .  10 , in  BPP. JAPAN, V o l .  3 ,  p .  114.
The same r e p o r t  s t a t e d  t h a t
The d i f f e r e n c e  between th ese  two c la s s e s  depends p a r t l y  on 
th e  o r i g i n a l  q u a l i t y  o f  th e  l e a f ,  as one te a  i s  n a t u r a l l y  more 
s u i t a b l e  f o r  b e ing  made a green  te a  than  a n o th e r .  But i t  
depends a ls o  on th e  p r e p a r a t io n ,  and i t  i s  p o s s ib le  o u t  o f  
th e  same l e a f  to  make e i t h e r  green t e a  o r  b la c k  t e a .  I n  th e  
p r e p a r a t io n  o f  b la c k  t e a  th e  l e a f  i s  taken  when f r e s h ,  and 
a f t e r  i t  i s  p ic k e d  i t  i s  w e tte d  and p u t  i n t o  b a s k e ts ,  whBre 
i t  i s  a l lo w e d  s l i g h t l y  to  fe rm e n t .  . . .
In  a d d i t io n  to  th e  sw eating  o f  th e  l e a f  above r e f e r r e d  t o ,  
th e  p r e p a r a t io n  o f  b la c k  and green te a s  d i f f e r s  in  th e  manner 
o f  f i r i n g .  B lack te a s  a re  f i r e d  in  b a s k e ts ;  b u t i t  i s  found  
t h a t  th e  b lu is h -g r e e n  c o lo u r  o f  th e  l e a f ,  which i s  p r e f e r r e d  
in  A m erica , i s  b e s t  produced by f i r i n g  in  i r o n  pans , which i s  
th e  method pursued i n  China a ls o  i n  f i r i n g  green t e a s .  Japan  
t e a s ,  how ever, a re  n o t ,  as a r u le ,c o lo u r e d  w i th  any p ig m e n t.
In  th e  p r e p a r a t io n  o f  China green te a s  t h e r e  i s  a m ix tu r e  
used o f  gypsum and P ru s s ia n  b lu e ,  o r  in d ig o .  The gypsum g iv e s  
them a g la z e  and a p e a r ly  app earan ce , and th e  P ru s s ia n  b lu e  
g iv e s  th e  b lu e  c o lo u r .  The co m bination  g iv e s  a g la z e d  s l a t e  
c o lo u r ,  d i f f e r i n g  i n  shade a cco rd in g  to  th e  p r o p o r t io n s  o f  
th e  i n g r e d ie n t s  used. T h is  m ix tu re  i s  p u t  in t o  th e  pans when 
f i r i n g ,  from a te a s p o o n fu l  to  two te a s p o o n fu ls  to  ev e ry  f i v e  
pounds o f  t e a .  ( i b i d . ,  pp . 10 ,  11 ,  i n  BPP, JAPAN. V o l .  3 ,  
pp. 1 1 4 - 1 5 . )
( 2 2 )  Both economic f a c t o r s  such as income and non-economic f a c t o r s  
such as p r e fe re n c e  i n  t a s t e  and l i f e  o f  p e o p le  should  be in c lu d e d  
i n  th e  a n a ly s is  in  o r d e r  to  draw a g e n e ra l  c o n c lu s io n .  I t  i s  n o t  
t h e r e f o r e  s u f f i c i e n t  to  e x p la in  m arket c o n d i t io n s  o n ly  from  
c o m p e t i t io n  i n  te a  and c o f f e e .
Tea consumption was s e n s i t i v e  to  income c h an g es .(S ee  G. K. 
S a r k a r ,  The World Tea Economy ( C a l c u t t a :  O xfo rd  U n iv e r s i t y  P re s s ,  
1 9 7 2 ) ,  pp . 2 1 ,  5 8 . )
( 2 3 )  CR 1865 , Kanagawa, p .  2 4 4 ,  i n  BPP. JAPAN.  V o l .  4 ,  p .  2 0 0 ;  a ls o  
IP1C, Report on th e  T rad e  a t  th e  P o r ts  in  China open by T r e a ty  to  
F o re ig n  T ra d e ,  f o r  th e  Y ear  1865 . p . 129 .
( 2 4 )  R eports  on th e  P ro d u c t io n  o f  Tea in  Japan , p .  10 ,  i n  BPP. JAPAN. 
V o l .  3 ,  p .  114 .
( 2 5 )  Report by M r. M a le t  on th e  G en era l F e a tu re s  o f  C hinese T rad e  
f o r  th e  Y ear  1872 , p .  2 2 7 ,  i n  BPP. CHINA. V o l .  1 0 ,  p .  5 3 7 .
( 2 6 )  IMC, R eports  on T rade  'at th e  T r e a ty  P o r ts  i n  China f o r  th e  Y e a r  
1876 .  P a r t  I ,  p .  33 . The u n p r o f i t a b le  s i t u a t i o n  i n  t e a  t r a d e  
co n t in u e d  f o r  th e  fo l lo w in g  t h r e e  d ecad es .(S ee  i b i d . .  f o r  th e  
y e a rs  1885 , 1886 and 1 8 9 6 . )
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I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g ,  on th e  c o n t r a r y ,  t h a t  a B r i t i s h  c o n s u la r  
r e p o r t  i n  Japan f o r  th e  y e a r  1877 p o in te d  o u t  t h a t  th e  te a  
t r a d e  o f  1877 was "on th e  whole t o l e r a b l y  re m u n e ra t iv e  to  
f o r e ig n  m erchan ts ." (C R  1877, Hyogo and Osaka, p .  2 8 ,  i n  BPP,
JAPAN, V o l .  6 ,  p .  2 7 8 . )
( 2 7 )  Nihon Cha Boeki G a ik a n . pp . 8 3 -8 4 .
( 2 8 )  I b i d . . p .  8 4 .
( 2 9 )  CR 1872 , Kanagawa, p .  4 0 ,  i n  BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  5 ,  p .  148 .
( 3 0 )  CR 1873 , Hyogo and Osaka, p .  2 0 ,  i n  BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  5 ,  p .  346 .
( 3 1 )  CR 1875 , Kanagawa, p .  5 1 ,  i n  BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  5 ,  p .  6 3 3 .
( 3 2 )  CR 1877 , Kanagawa, p .  5 9 ,  i n  BPP, JAPAN. V o l .  6 ,  p .  309;
CR 1876, Summary o f  Commercial R eports  fo r  th e  Y ear 1 8 7 6 ,  p .  6 ,  
i n  i b i d . . V o l .  6 ,  p .  212 .
( 3 3 )  Hsiao L i a n g - l i n ,  C h in a*s  F o re ig n  Trade S t a t i s t i c s .  1864-1949  
(C am brid ge , H a s s .:  East Asian  Research C e n te r ,  H arvard  
U n i v e r s i t y ,  1 9 7 4 ) ,  p .  117; Nihon Boeki T o k e i . S h iryo  Hen V o l .  2 o f  
Yokohama-shi Shi (Yokohama, 1 9 6 2 ) ,  p .  139.
( 3 4 )  R eports  on th e  P ro d u c t io n  o f  Tea i n  Japan , p .  1 2 ,  i n  BPP. JAPAN. 
V o l .  3 ,  p .  116; Review o f  th e  Im p o rt  Trade o f  Japan , and o f  th e  
Tea and S i l k  Season o f  1 8 7 2 -7 3 ,  In c lo s u r e  2 ,  E x t r a c t  from The  
Japan f l a i l . 31 Hay 1873 , p .  9 3 ,  i n  i b i d . .  V o l .  5 ,  p .  203 ;
CR 1880 , Kanagawa, p .  4 2 ,  i n  i b i d . . V o l .  6 ,  p .  7 0 6 .
( 3 5 )  CR 1868 , Kanagawa, p .  4 ,  i n  BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  4 ,  p .  3 4 6 .
( 3 6 )  I b i d .
( 3 7 )  CR 1869 , Kanagawa, p .  7 ,  i n  BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  4 ,  p .  395 .
I t  was a f t e r  th e  new season in  1870 t h a t  th e  new t e a  became i n  
f a v o u r . ( Chagyo Kumiai Chuo K a ig i - s h o ,  Nihon Chagyo Shi (T o k y o ,
1 9 1 4 ) ,  p .  3 7 ,  and *S e ich a  Shudan-ka i N i s s h i * ,  pp . 3 6 8 - 6 9 . )
( 3 8 )  CR 1868 , Kanagawa, p .  4 ,  i n  BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  4 ,  p .  3 4 6 .
( 3 9 )  IH C , R eports  on Trade a t  th e  T re a ty  P o r ts  in  C h in a ,  f o r  th e
Y ear 1869 . p .  13.
( 4 0 )  IMC, i b i d . . f o r  th e  Y ear  1876 , P a r t  I ,  p .  32 .
( 4 1 )  IN C , R eturns o f  Trade a t  th e  T re a ty  P o r t s . P a r t  I ,  c o rresp o n d in g
y e a rs .
( 4 2 )  IH C , R ep orts  on Trade a t  th e  T re a ty  P o r ts  i n  China f o r  th e  
Year 1876 . P a r t  I ,  p .  36 .
In d ia n  te a  caused "a  fo rm id a b le  c o m p e t i t io n "  ( IN C ,  R e tu rn s  o f  
Trade  a t  th e  T re a ty  P o r t s ,  and Trade R e p o rts ,  f o r  th e  Y ear  1 8 8 3 . 
P a r t  I ,  p .  165) and r a p i d l y  re p la c e d  Chinese b la c k  te a  m arke t
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i n  E n g lan d *( See, IN C , R eports  on Trade a t  th e  T r e a ty  P o r t s ,  f o r  
th e  Year 1881 * P a r t  I I ,  Foochow, p* 7 ; IN C , D e cen n ia l Report on 
th e  T rad e* N a v ig a t io n *  I n d u s t r i e s *  e t c , *  o f  th e  P o r ts  open to  
F o re ig n  Commerce in  C h in a* 1 8 9 2 -1 9 0 1 ,  V o l .  1 ,  p ,  4 7 9 . )  In d ia  
was a c t u a l l y  ” th e  d e s tro y e r  o f  C h in a*s  Black Tea t r a d e ” . ( I N C ,  
R eturns  o f  T rade and Trade Reports  f o r  th e  Y ear 1 8 9 6 , P a r t  I ,  
x i i . )
( 4 3 )  IN C , Reports  on Trade a t  th e  T re a ty  P o r ts  in  China f o r  th e  Year
18 7 6 . P a r t  I ,  p .  36 .
( 4 4 )  IN C , i b i d . .  P a r t  I ,  p .  59 .  See a ls o  i b i d . . p .  118; DCRTF,
No. 1951 , Shanghai f o r  th e  Y ear  1896 , p .  14 , in  BPP, CHINA.
V o l .  2 0 ,  p .  356 ,
( 4 5 )  IN C , R eports  on Trade a t  th e  T r e a ty  P o r ts ,  fo r  th e  Y ear 1877 .
P a r t  I ,  p .  55 ; INC, R eturns o f  Trade a t  th e  T re a ty  P o r t s ,  and 
Trade  R e p o rts ,  f o r  th e  Y ear 1882 . P a r t  I ,  p .  4 ;  CR 1884 , P a r t  I ,  
R eport on th e  F lu c tu a t io n s  o f  F o re ig n  Trade in  C h in a , p .  74 ,  i n  
BPP. CHINA. V o l .  15 , p .  8 6 .
( 4 6 )  IN C , R etu rn s  o f  Trade a t  th e  T r e a ty  P o r t s ,  and Trade R e p o rts ,  
f o r  th e  Year 1882 . P a r t  I ,  p .  4 .
( 4 7 )  CR 1875 , Hyogo and Osaka, p .  18 ,  i n  BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  5 ,  p .  6 0 0 .
( 4 8 )  CR 1876 , Hyogo and Osaka, p .  14 ,  in  BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  6 ,  p .  88 .
( 4 9 )  CR 1876 , Kanagawa, p .  4 2 ,  in  BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  6 ,  p .  116.
( 5 0 )  CR 1876 , Summary o f  Commercial R eports  f o r  th e  Y ear  1876, p .  6 ,
in  BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  6 ,  p .  21 2 .  See a ls o ,  CR 1880 , Kanagawa, p .  4 2 ,  
i n  i b i d . .  V o l .  6 ,  p .  706; CR 1881 , Kanagawa, p .  4 2 ,  i n  i b i d . .
V o l .  7 ,  p .  54 ;  CR 1875 , Hyogo and Osaka, p .  19 ,  in  i b i d . . V o l .  5 ,
p .  60 1 .
( 5 1 ) See fo o tn o te  ( 3 2 ) .
( 5 2 ) CR 1876 , Hyogo and Osaka, p . 14 .  i n  BPP. 3APAN. V o l . 6 ,  p .  88
( 5 3 ) CR 1881 , Kanagawa, p .  4 2 ,  in BPP. 3APAN. V o l .  7 .  d . 54 .
( 5 4 ) CR 1882 , Kanagawa, p .  1 4 ,  in BPP. 3APAN. V o l .  7 .  d . 182.
( 5 5 ) IN C , R eturns  o f  Trade  a t  th e  T r e a ty  P o r t s ,  and Trade R e o o rts .
f o r  th e  Year 1883 . P a r t  I ,  p .  3 .
( 5 6 )  Commerce and N a v ig a t io n  o f  th e  U n ite d  S t a t e s . 1 8 8 2 -8 3 ,  P a r t  I ,  
p .  4 4 ,  and 1 8 8 3 -8 4 ,  P a r t  I ,  p .  5 7 .
( 5 7 )  Shokyo Nenpo ( f o r  th e  Y ear  1 8 8 3 ) ,  Ko Hen, No. 4 ,  i n  NZSH5.
S ep ara te  V o l .  19 ,  No. 5 ,  p .  56 .
( 5 8 )  DCRTF, No. 1083 , Hyogo and Osaka f o r  th e  Y ear 1891 , p .  8 ,  i n
BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  9 ,  p .  2 0 .
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( 5 9 )  IH C , R eturns o f  Trade a t  th e  T re a ty  P o r t s ,  and Trade R e p o rts ,
f o r  the  Y ear 1860 . P a r t  I ,  p .  4 7 ,  and i b i d . . f o r  th e  Year 1883 ,
P a r t  I I ,  Shanghai, p .  165.
( 6 0 )  IH C , R eturns o f  Trade a t  th e  T re a ty  P o r t s ,  and Trade R e p o rts ,
f o r  th e  Y ear 1880 . P a r t  I ,  p .  4 7 .
( 6 1 )  IH C , D ecen n ia l R e p o r t . 1 8 9 2 -1 9 0 1 ,  V o l .  1 ,  p .  4 7 9 .
( 6 2 )  I b i d . . p .  48 2 .  Formosan te a  ’’e n te re d  in t o  keen and damaging 
c o m p e t i t io n  w ith  China brands” i n  consequence o f  th e  cess io n  o f  
Formosa to  Japan by th e  Shimonoseki T re a ty  i n  1 8 9 5 . ( I b i d . . V o l .  1 ,  
p .  4 8 3 . )
( 6 3 )  IH C , R eturns  o f  Trade a t  th e  T re a ty  P o r t s ,  and Trade Reports
f o r  th e  Y ear 1898 . P a r t  I ,  p .  5 .  D ip lo m a t ic  and C on su lar  R e p o r t ,
No. 2 277 , Fore ig n  Trade o f  Japan f o r  th e  Year 1898 , pp . 1 8 -1 9 ,
i n BPP, JAPAN. V o l .  1 0 ,  p p .  5 7 0 -7 1 .
( 6 4 )  DCRTF, No. 1811 , Report f o r  F i r s t  S ix  Honths o f  th e  Y ear 1896 
on th e  F o re ig n  Trade o f  Japan , p .  7 ,  in  BPP, JAPAN. V o l .  10 ,
p .  219 .
( 6 5 )  CR 1877 , Hyogo and Osaka, p .  2 9 ,  i n  BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  6 ,  p .  279 .
( 6 6 )  DCRTF, No. 1779, Yokohama f o r  th e  Y ear 1895 , p .  7 ,  i n  BPP. JAPAN. 
V o l .  10 , p .  131 . -See  a l s o ,  DCRTF, No. 22 9 0 ,  Yokohama f o r  th e  
Y ear 1898 , p .  10 , i n  i b i d . . V o l .  10 , p .  594 .
( 6 7 )  DCRTF, No. 1779, Yokohama f o r  th e  Y ear 1895 , p .  7 ,  i n  BPP.
JAPAN. V o l .  10 , p .  131 .
( 6 8 )  DCRTF, No. 2189 , Hyogo and Osaka f o r  th e  Y ear 1 897 , p .  13 ,
BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  10 ,  p .  54 1 .
( 6 9 )  Nihon Chagyo S h i ,  p .  36; Nihon Cha Boeki G a ik a n . p .  5 3 .
( 7 0 )  Yamaguchi Kazuo, 'Cha Boeki no H a t ta ts u  to  S e ic h a g y o ' ,  i n  
Ohara e d . ,  N ic h ib e i  Bunka Kosho S h i . V o l .  2 ,  p .  139 .
( 7 1 )  N ihon Cha Boeki G a ik a n .  p .  56 ; Yokohama-shi S h i .  V o l .  2 ,
pp . 6 4 5 -7 6 ;  a ls o  S a itam a-ke n  Chagyo K y o k a i ,  Sayama Chagyo Sh i
(U raw a , 1 9 7 3 ) ,  p .  7 7 .
( 7 2 )  Yamaguchi, 'Cha Boeki no H a t t a t s u  to  S e ic h a g y o * ,  p .  141 .
( 7 3 )  Nihon Cha Boeki G a ik a n .  p .  6 6 .
( 7 4 )  I b i d . . p .  74 ;  'S e ic h a  Shudan-ka i N i s s h i * ,  p .  371; CR 1 868 ,  
Kanagawa, p .  5 ,  i n  BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  4 ,  p .  347 .
( 7 5 )  Nihon Cha Boeki G a ik a n .  p .  59 ; Yamaguchi, Bakumatsu Boeki S h i ,  
p p . 2 0 0 -2 0 1 ,  and 'Cha Boeki no H a t ta ts u  to  S e ic h a g y o * ,  p .  149 .
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‘ R eports  on th e  P ro d u c t io n  o f  Tea i n  Japan* s ta te d  t h a t  
"The l o c a l  method c o n s is ts  in  f i r s t  steaming th e  le a v e s  in  i r o n  
p o ts  and a f te rw a rd s  r o l l i n g  them on m ats , and then  d ry in g  them 
on la r g e  p aper drums h ea ted  by c h a r c o a l .  The custom i n  U j i  
£a main te a  producing  a rea  i n  Kyoto^ i s  s i m i l a r  in  eve ry  r e s p e c t ,  
except t h a t  th e  te a  i s  r o l l e d  between th e  hands in s t e a d  o f  on 
m ats , and t h a t  g r e a t e r  a t t e n t i o n  i s  p a id  to  th e  f i r s t  steaming.**  
( i b i d . . p .  7 ,  in  BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  3 ,  p .  1 1 1 . )  The U j i  method 
spread q u ic k ly  and w id e ly  a f t e r  th e  opening o f  t r a d e .
Processes o f  p re p a r in g  te a  a r e  m a in ly  d iv id e d  in t o  f i v e  p a r t s :  
s team in g , f i r i n g ,  s o r t in g ,  s i f t i n g , a n d  p a c k in g .  For d e t a i l s  o f  
te a  p r o d u c t io n ,  see Henry G r ib b le ,  *The P r e p a ra t io n  o f  Japan T e a * ,  
T ra n s a c t io n s  o f  th e  A s i a t i c  S o c ie ty  of. Jap an , V o l .  12 ( 1 8 8 5 ) .
( 7 5 )  "Assuming th e  amount o f  m o is tu re  in  a l e a f  i n  i t s  o r i g i n a l  
s t a t e  to  be 80 p e r  c e n t ,  from 70 to  75 p e r  c e n t ,  has to  be 
e x t r a c t e d  b e fo re  e x p o r t . 1* (R e p o rts  on th e  P ro d u c t io n  o f  Tea in  
Japan , In c lo s u r e  in  No. 3 ,  Robertson to  Watson, Kanagawa, 26 Feb. 
1873 , p .  19 , i n  BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  3 ,  p .  1 2 3 . )  "China l e a f  f in d s  
i t s  way to  th e  hands o f  th e  fo r e ig n  p u rch aser  f u l l y  cured and 
packed and ready f o r  e x p o r t a t io n ” ,  bu t "Japan l e a f  . . .  comes to  
th e  m arket i n  a c o m p a ra t iv e ly  raw s t a t e ,  though p a r t i a l l y  su n -  
d r ie d ,  o r  f i r e d ,  and i s  then  su b m itte d  to  a th o ro u g h  process  o f  
f i r i n g  a t  th e  hands o f  th e  f o r e ig n  e x p o r t e r ,  e i t h e r  in  h is  own 
o r  i n  an o th er*  s e s ta b l is h m e n t  a t  a f i x e d  r a t e  o f  c h a r g e . **( I b i d . ,  
pp. 1 8 -1 9 ,  i n  BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  3 ,  pp . 1 2 2 - 2 3 . )  See a ls o ,
A u r th e r  Capel & Co*s Tea C i r c u l a r ,  8 Jan . 1862 , in  JNA. PCMR 34 .
( 7 7 )  Report by C a p ta in  Howard Vyse, B r i t i s h  Consul a t  Kanagawa, on 
th e  T rade  o f  th a t  P o r t  d urin g  th e  H a l f  Y ear  ended 3 1 s t  December 
1 860 , p .  2 8 0 ,  in  BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  4 ,  p .  2 8 .
T h is  r a is e s  doubts about s ta tem en ts  in  Japanese works where 
i t  i s  s a id  t h a t ,  s in c e  th e  q u a l i t y  o f  Japanese te a  was s u p e r io r  
and w e l l - d r i e d ,  r e f i r i n g  was not re q u ire d  b e fo re  1862 and th e  
f i r s t  t e a - r e f i r i n g  f a c to r y  was e s ta b l is h e d  in  1862 employing  
s k i l l e d  Chinese as s u p e rv is o rs  as a consequence o f  d e t e r i o r a t i o n  
i n  q u a l i t y  based on th e  sudden in c re a s e  i n  demand o v e rs e a s .
(See  Nihon Chagyo S h i , p .  36; Nihon Cha Boeki G a ik a n . pp . 58—5 9 ,  
7 3 . )
( 7 8 )  Correspondence re s p e c t in g  th e  Trade  w ith  Japan 1 860 , No. 2 ,  
Alcock to  R u s s e l l ,  Yedo, 21 Feb. 18 6 0 ,  In c lo s u r e  1 ,  Report on 
B r i t i s h  Trade a t  Nagasaki f o r  1859 , p .  6 ,  i n  BPP. JAPAN. . V o l .  1 ,  
p .  180; Report by C ap ta in  H. Vyse on th e  Trade o f  Kanagawa d u r in g
th e  H a l f  Y ear  ended 3 1 s t  December 1860 , p .  2 8 0 ,  i n  i b i d . . V o l .  4 ,
p . 28 .
( 7 9 )  R ep orts  on th e  P ro d u c t io n  o f  Tea i n  Japan , p .  1 1 ,  i n  BPP. JAPAN. 
V o l .  3 ,  p .  115 .
( 8 0 )  CR 1868 , N ag asak i,  p .  3 2 ,  in  BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  4 ,  p .  374;
CR 1869 , N ag a s a k i ,  p .  4 9 ,  i n  i b i d . .  V o l .  4 ,  p .  43 7 .
E xpo rt  duty f o r  te a  was f i x e d  a t  5 p e r  ce n t  o f  th e  d e c la re d
p r i c e  under th e  comm ercial t r e a t i e s  i n  1858 and r e v is e d  to  3 .5  
i c h ib u s  p e r  100 k in  l a t e r .  However th e  duty f o r  *bancha* from  
N agasaki was 0 .7 5  ic h ib u s  and " t e a ,  f i r e d  and packed on th e  
spot i s  charged f u l l  3^ - bus p e r  p i c u l  on a l l  g rades” .(C R  1 8 6 9 ,  
N a g a s a k i,  p .  4 9 . )
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( 8 1 )  CR 1868 , N ag asak i,  p .  32 ,  i n  BPP, JAPAN. V o l .  4 ,  p .  374 .
( 8 2 )  CR 1869 , N ag a s a k i ,  p .  4 9 ,  i n  BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  4 ,  p .  4 3 7 .  Sea
a ls o ,  CR 1872 , N ag asak i,  p .  6 3 ,  i n  i b i d . . V o l .  5 ,  p .  171;
CR 1879 , N ag a s a k i ,  p .  4 6 ,  i n  i b i d . . V o l .  6 ,  p .  624; CR 1882 ,  
N a g a s a k i ,  p .  37 ,  i n  i b i d . . V o l .  7 ,  p .  151.
( 8 3 )  CR 1870 , N a g asak i,  p .  5 2 ,  i n  BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  4 ,  p .  578 .
See a ls o ,  CR 1879 , N a g a s a k i ,  p .  4 6 ,  i n  i b i d . . V o l .  6 ,  p .  624;
CR 1882 , N ag a s a k i ,  p .  3 7 ,  i n  i b i d . . V o l .  7 ,  p .  151*
( 8 4 )  CR 1873 , N ag asak i,  p .  8 2 ,  i n  BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  5 ,  p .  4 0 8 .  Sbb 
a l s o ,  CR 1875 , N ag asak i,  p .  6 6 ,  i n  i b i d . . V o l .  5 ,  p .  648 .
( 8 5 )  DCRTF, No. 4 0 3 ,  Nagasaki f o r  th e  Year 1887 , p .  2 ,  i n  BPP. JAPAN. 
V o l .  8 ,  p .  26 8 .
( 8 6 )  Tea c o n t in u e d  to  be a main e x p o r t  a r t i c l e  from Kobe u n t i l  
1 8 8 8 . (CR 1874 , Hyogo and Osaka, p .  5 4 ,  in  BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  5 ,
p .  550; DCRTF, No. 5 9 4 ,  Hyogo and Osaka f o r  the  Y ear 1888 , p .  7 ,  
i n  i b i d . « V o l .  8 ,  p .  3 8 7 . )
( 8 7 )  R eports  on th e  P ro d u c t io n  o f  Tea in  Japan , In c lo s u r e  5 in  No. 2 ,  
Report by A c t in g  V ic e -C o n s u l W ilk in s o n  on th e  Tea Trade o f  Hiogo  
and Osaka, p .  10 , in  BPP, JAPAN. V o l .  3 ,  p .  114*
( 8 8 )  'S e ic h a  Shudan—k a i  N i s s h i ' ,  pp . 368 , 370 .
( 8 9 )  R eports  on th e  P ro d u c t io n  o f  Tea in  Japan , In c lo s u r e  5 in  No. 2 ,  
p . 9 ,  i n  BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  3 ,  p .  113; 'S e ic h a  Shudan-kai N i s s h i * ,  
p . 371 .
There  a re  d i f f e r e n t  s ta tem en ts  on th e  da te  o f  th e  f i r s t  t e a -  
r e f i r i n g  e s ta b l is h m e n t  in  Kobe. According to  Nihon Chagyo S h i , 
i t  was i n  1872 ( p .  3 7 ) ,  and , acco rd in g  to  Nihon Cha Boeki G a ik a n .  
i t  was in  m id -1869  ( p .  7 2 ) .
( 9 0 )  CR 1874 , Hyogo and Osaka, p .  5 4 ,  i n  BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  5 ,  p .  5 5 0 .
( 9 1 )  F ig u re s  may be u n d e re s t im a te d  because " th e  Chamber o f  Commerce 
have n o t ,  u n t i l  r e c e n t l y ,  taken  any n o t ic e  o f  some m inor s h ip m e n ts ."  
Worse, " th e  Custom-house R eturns a r e ,  i n  many cases wrong".
(R e p o r ts  on th e  P ro d u c t io n  o f  Tea in  Japan , p .  13 , i n  BPP. JAPAN. 
V o l .  3 ,  p .  1 1 7 . )
( 9 2 )  Review o f  th e  Im p o rt  T rade  o f  Japan ,and  o f  th e  Tea and S i l k  
Season o f  1 8 7 2 -7 3 ,  In c lo s u r e  2 ,  E x t r a c t  from The Japan W a i l .
31 flay 1873 , p .  9 4 ,  i n  BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  5 ,  p .  204 .
( 9 3 )  Yamaguchi, Zoho W e i l i  Z en k i K e iz a i  no B u n sek i. pp . 1 8 ,  19 .
See a ls o  Furushim a, S h ih o n se i Se isan  no H a tte n  to  J in u s h i s e i .  
p p . 7 4 - 7 8 ,  and *Sho-Sangyo H a tte n  no C h i i k i s e i ' ,  pp . 2 9 5 -9 7 .
( 9 4 )  Nihon Cha Boeki G a ik a n . p .  116; Yokohama-shi S h i . V o l .  3 ,  P a r t  I ,  
p .  4 9 0 ,  and V o l .  4 ,  P a r t  I ,  p .  2 8 4 .
I n  Shizuoka th e  development o f  te a  p la n ta t io n S w a s  encouraged by
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th e  government to  he lp  th e  fo rm er samurai c l a s s . ( Sanpei Takako,  
Noka K anai Sho-Koqyo no Hensen K a t e i  (Tokyo: I t o  Shoten , 1 9 3 4 ) ,  
p p . 1 1 4 - 1 6 . )  Tea p ro d u c t io n  in  Shizuoka (Suruga and Totom i)  
exceeded t h a t  in  Yamashiro in  1 8 7 7 . (Yam aguchi, Bakumatsu Boeki 
S h i» p .  1 9 8 . )  Sm all steamers o f  100—300 tons  began to  be used  
f o r  te a  t r a n s p o r t a t io n  a f t e r  th e  m id -1 8 7 0 s .  They were th e  o n ly  
means f o r  te a  t r a n s p o r t a t io n  b e fo re  th e  opening o f  Tokaido L in e  
i n  1 8 8 9 . ( Nihon Cha Boeki G a ik a n . pp . 109—10; Shizuoka S h iy a k u -s h o ,  
S h iz u o k a -s h i  S h i . V o l .  3 (S h iz u o k a ,  1 9 7 3 ) ,  p .  5 4 9 . )  Shizuoka  
became l i t e r a l l y  th e  c e n t r e  o f  te a  e x p o r ts  w ith  th e  opening o f  
Shim izu as a s p e c ia l  p o r t  i n  1 8 8 9 . ( Nihon Cha Boeki G a ikan ,  
p p . 1 4 9 - 6 2 . )
( 9 5 )  Cho Y u k io ,  ' M e i j i  Z e n -C h u -k i  no S h o -E ig y o * ,  in  Kawashima T a k e -  
yo s h i and Matsuda Tomoo e d s . ,  Kokumin K e iz a i  no S h o -R u ik e i (Tokyo:  
Iuanam i Shoten , 1 9 6 8 ) ,  p .  630 ;  M e i. j i  Ta isho Kokusei Soran (Tokyo:  
Toyo K e iz a i  S h in p o -sh a , 1 9 2 7 ) ,  p .  5 1 7 ,  T a b le  534 .
( 9 6 )  Nihon Chaoyo S h i ,  pp . 38 ,  39; Nihon Cha Boeki G a ikan . p .  9 0 .
( 9 7 )  S a n p e i,  o p . c i t . ,  pp . 1 4 0 -4 4 .
( 9 8 )  Yamaguchi, 'Cha Boeki no H a t ta ts u  to  Se ichagyo1,  p .  167;
Nihon Cha Boeki G a ik a n . p .  9 1 .
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  e x h ib i t io n s  W9re h e ld  a t  San F ran c isco  in  1870 ,  
P h i la d e lp h ia  i n  1875 , and Sydney in  1879.
( 9 9 )  S a n p e i,  o p . c i t . y p .  121 . See F ig u re  1 .
( 1 0 0 )  Nihon Chagyo S h i , p .  38 .
( 1 0 1 )  "The e x te n t io n  o f  te a  c u l t i v a t i o n  i n  Japan . . .  w i l l  depend 
g r e a t l y  on th e  success which th e  b la c k  te a s  a c h ie v e  on th e  
E n g lis h  m arke t*" (C R  1877 , Kanagawa, p .  5 9 ,  i n  BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  6 ,  
p . 3 0 9 . )
( 1 0 2 ) Nihon Chagyo S h i ,  p .  39 .
( 1 0 3 ) Nihon Cha Boeki G a ik a n ,  p .  111 .
( 1 0 4 ) Nihon Chagyo S h i ,  d . 4 0 .
( 1 0 5 ) CR 1881 . Kanaaawa. d .  4 2 .  i n  BPP, JAPAN. V o l .  7 .  p . 5 4 .
( 1 0 6 ) CR 1882 , Hyogo and Osaka, p .  1 4 .  i n  BPP. JAPAN. V o l . 7 ,  p .  128
( 1 0 7 ) Okura K ih a c h iro  p o in te d  o u t  as e v i l s  a c o lo u r in g  o f  t e a  i n  th e
r e f i r i n g  process f o r  lo n g -d is ta n c e  t r a n s p o r t a t io n  and in a d e q u a te  
p ack ing  by Western m e rc h a n ts . ( 'S e ic h a  Shudan-ka i N i s s h i * ,  pp . 26— 
2 7 ,  5 0 . )  As to  Japanese p ro d u c e rs ,  i t  has been no ted  t h a t  
when th e  p r i c e  o f  te a  ro s e ,  a t h i r d ,  f o u r t h ,  and even f i f t h  
crop was p i c k e d . ( i b i d . ,  pp . 3 5 6 ,3 6 2 . )
( 1 0 8 )  Nihon Cha Boeki G a ik a n . p .  89 .  For O ta n i  K a h e i ,  see H irs c h m e ie r j  
o p . c i t . .  pp . 2 7 5 -7 6 .
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( 1 0 9 )  CR 1876 , Kanagawa, p .  4 2 ,  i n  BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  6 ,  p .  116*
D i r e c t  shipments m entioned h e re  do not mean those by te a
p ro d u cers  them selves* They were perform ed  by Japanese t r a d in g  
f i r m s  such as M i t s u i  Bussan and Qkura—g u m i . ( Nihon Cha Boeki 
G a ik a n . p .  9 2 . )
(1 1 0 )  CR 1877 , Kanagawa, p .  5 9 ,  i n  BPP. JAPfiN. V o l .  6 ,  p .  309 .
( 1 1 1 )  Yokohama-shi S h i .  V o l .  3 ,  P a r t  I ,  pp . 7 2 5 -2 8 ;  Sayama Chagyo S h i .
pp . 1 0 1 -1 8 .
( 1 1 2 )  Yokohama-shi S h i . V o l .  3 ,  P a r t  I ,  pp . 7 3 1 -3 9 .  See a ls o  
Numata Makoto, ‘ Seichagyo no K e i s e i ,  T en ka i K a te i  n i  okeru  
T o k u s h its u  to  J i n u s h i s e i 1,  in  Nakamura Y u j i r o  and Kimura M oto i  
e d s . ,  Sonraku. Hotoku. J in u s h is e i  (Tokyo: Toyo K e iz a i  S h in p o -s h a ,  
1 9 7 6 ) .
( 1 1 3 )  Yokohama-shi S h i . V o l .  3 ,  P a r t  I ,  pp . 7 4 1 -4 9 .  See a ls o  
M ie -k e n  S h i , p .  288; Wazaki Kozo, ‘ Sangyo B u r u j o a j i i  no S e is e i  
to  J in u s h is e i  no T e n k a i * ,  i n  H o r ie  H id e ic h i  and Toyama S h ig e k i  
e d s . ,  J iy u  M in k e n -k i  no Kenkyu. V o l .  4 (Tokyo: Y u h i -k a k u ,  1 9 5 9 ) .
( 1 1 4 )  Yokohama-shi S h i . V o l .  3 ,  P a r t  I ,  p .  7 2 2 ,  F ig u re  13; S a n p e i,  
o p . c i t . . p .  128; Yamaguchi, ‘ Cha Boeki no H a t ta ts u  to  S e ic h a g y o * ,  
p .  166; Sayama Chagyo S h i ,  p .  110 .
( 1 1 5 )  Yokohama-shi S h i . V o l .  3 ,  P a r t  I ,  p .  7 2 3 .  See above pp . 20—23 .
( 1 1 6 )  Nihon Cha Boeki G a ik a n . p .  114 .
( 1 1 7 )  I b i d . . pp . 1 1 4 -1 5 ;  Nihon Chagyo S h i ,  pp . 4 2 -4 3 .
( 1 1 8 )  ‘ Se icha  Shudan-kai N i s s h i * ,  p .  122.
(1 1 9 )  I b i d . ,  pp. 4 - 5 .
(1 2 0 )  Nihon Chagyo S h i , p p . 4 3 - 4 5 .
( 1 2 1 )  I b i d . .  pp . 6 9 -7 2 .
( 1 2 2 )  I b i d . .  p .  8 3 .  The p r i n c i p a l  o b je c ts  o f  th e  a s s o c ia t io n  were  
“ to  c o r r e c t  any abuses e x is t in g  between th e  p rod u cers  and th e  
p u rc h a s e rs ,  to  e n fo rc e  c lo s e  a t t e n t i o n  to  th e  p r e p a r a t io n  and 
p ack in g  o f  t e a s ,  and to  ensure th e  f u l f i l m e n t  o f  c o n t r a c ts  i n
a c r e d i t a b l e  m anner." ( DCRTF, No. 1260 , Hyogo and Osaka f o r  th e  
Y ear 1 892 , p .  18 , i n  BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  9 ,  p .  1 8 4 . )
( 1 2 3 )  Nihon Cha Boeki G a ik a n .  p .  115 .
( 1 2 4 )  Nihon Chagyo S h i , p .  89 .
( 1 2 5 )  I b i d . .  pp . 9 4 ,  97 ;  Nihon Cha Boeki G a ik a n . p .  135 . For th e  
process  o f  d is c u s s io n  on Nihon Seicha K a is h a ,  see Yokohama-shi 
S h i . V o l .  4 ,  P a r t  I ,  p p .  2 6 0 -6 5 .
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( 1 2 6 )  Nihon Chagyo S h i , p .  107; Nihon Cha Boeki G a ik a n . pp . 136 -37 *
For n aed a*s  view  on tea  e x p o r ts ,  see Cho, o p * c i t . ,  and
N a t i o n a l i s m  to  "Sangyo” Undo: Haeda Masana no Shiso to  Kodo*,  
i n  Cho and Sumiya e d s * ,  o p , c i t , * pp. 1 1 5 -2 3 ,
( 1 2 7 )  Nihon Cha Boeki G a ik a n , p ,  137; Nihon Chagyo S h i , p ,  118,
(1 2 8 )  Nihon Chagyo S h i , pp . 1 2 5 -2 6 ,
( 1 2 9 )  Japan , Department o f  A g r ic u l t u r e  and Commerce, Japan i n  th e
B eg inn ing  o f  th e  20 th  Century (To kyo : Tokyo S h o in ,  1 9 0 4 ) ,  p ,  155*
( 1 3 0 ) Nihon Cha Boeki G a ikan . p .  156 .
( 1 3 1 ) Yokohama-shi S h i ,  V o l .  3 ,  P a r t  I , p .  723 .
( 1 3 2 ) Nihon Cha Boeki G a ikan , p .  129 .
( 1 3 3 ) I b i d . .  p .  53 .
( 1 3 4 ) I b i d . .  pp . 1 3 0 -3 1 .  1 3 2 -3 3 .
( 1 3 5 ) I b i d . ,  pp . 1 3 2 -3 4 .  B u t t e r f i e l d  & Sw ire  l e f t  th e  te a
in  1 8 9 2 , ( I b i d , * p ,  1 3 4 , )
( 1 3 6 )  I b i d . , pp . 1 3 3 -3 4 .  See a ls o  Yokohama-shi S h i . V o l .  3 ,  P a r t  I ,  
pp, 603—6 1 4 .
( 1 3 7 )  Yokohama-shi S h i * V o l .  4 ,  P a r t  I ,  p .  283 .
( 1 3 8 )  R eports  on the  P ro d u c t io n  o f  Tea in  Japan , p .  11 , i n  BPP.
JAPAN. V/ol, 3 ,  p .  115 . I t  was s a id  t h a t  bags were used f o r  
s h o r t - d is t a n c e  te a  t r a n s p o r t a t io n ,a n d  wooden boxes and 
p o r c e la in s  were used f o r  lo n g -d is ta n c e  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n , ( Nihon 
Cha Boeki G a ik a n . p .  6 1 . )
(1 3 9 )T h e  B r i t i s h  c o n s u la r  r e p o r t  on Kanagawa f o r  th e  y e a r  1878 
s ta te d  t h a t  " F u l l y  t w o - t h i r d s  o f  th e  te a  t ra d e  • • •  i s  c a r r i e d  
on by E n g lis h  f i r m s ." (C R  1878 , Kanagawa, p .  4 4 ,  i n  BPP. JAPAN. 
V o l .  6 ,  p .  4 5 6 . )
( 1 4 0 )  DCRTF, No. 219 , Kanagawa f o r  th e  Y ear 1886 , p .  6 ,  i n  BPP. 
JAPAN, V o l .  8 ,  p .  204 . See a ls o ,  DCRTF, No. 2 0 0 ,  T rade o f  
Japan f o r  th e  Y ear 1886 , p .  2 4 ,  i n  i b i d . . V o l .  8 ,  p .  152 .
(1 4 1 )  R eports  on th e  P ro d u c t io n  o f  Tea i n  Japan , p .  10 , i n  BPP,
JAPAN, V o l .  3 ,  p .  114 .
( 1 4 2 )  In  New York b a s k e t - f i r e d  te a  c o n t in u e d  in  fa v o u r  and 
was d e a re r  than  p a n - f i r e d  te a . (C R  1884 , Kanagawa, p .  5 8 ,  
i n  BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  7 ,  p . 4 4 2 . )
( 1 4 3 )  DCRTF, No. 219 , Kanagawa f o r  th e  Y ear 1886 , p .  6 ,  i n  BPP. 
JAPAN, V o l .  8 ,  p .  204 .
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( 1 4 4 )  Nihon Cha Boeki G a ik a n , p .  131.
In  1896 , 2 7 ,5 7 4 ,1 5 3  l b .  o f  te a  was e xp o rted  from Yokohama 
and 1 5 ,1 0 2 ,4 3 5  l b .  from Kobe, and i n  1900 , 2 5 ,2 8 4 ,1 2 7  l b .  was 
e xp o rted  from Yokohama and 1 2 ,5 3 2 ,8 5 4  l b .  from K o b e .( I b i d . . 
p .  1 5 2 . )  According to  a B r i t i s h  c o n s u la r  r e p o r t  f o r  th e  y e a r  
1889 , 1 7 ,8 0 7 ,0 2 0  l b .  was shipped from Kobe, o f  which 7 ,2 0 7 ,1 7 3  
l b .  ( 4 0 . 5  p e r  c e n t )  was f o r  New York and e a s te rn  c i t i e s ,  
4 ,5 7 1 ,2 4 9  l b .  ( 2 5 . 7  p e r  c e n t )  f o r  C a l i f o r n i a ,  9 7 6 ,0 6 2  l b .  ( 5 . 5  
p e r  c e n t )  f o r  C hicago, and 5 ,0 5 2 ,5 3 6  l b .  ( 2 8 . 4  p e r  c e n t )  f o r  
C anada.( DCRTF, No. 7 6 6 ,  Hyogo and Osaka f o r  th e  Y ear 1889,  
p .  10 ,  in  BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  8 ,  p .  4 9 6 . )
( 1 4 5 )  Nihon Cha Boeki G a ik a n . p .  132.
( 1 4 6 )  DCRTF, No. 40 4 ,  Hyogo and Osaka f o r  th e  Year 1887 , p .  4 ,  in
BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  8 ,  p .  286 .
(1 4 7 )  CR 1881 , Kanagawa, p .  4 3 ,  in  BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  7 ,  p .  55;
CR 1882 , Kanagawa, p .  16 , in  i b i d . . V o l .  7 ,  p .  184; CR 1883 ,  
Kanagawa, p .  148 , i n  i b i d . . V o l .  7 ,  p .  318 .
(1 4 8 )  DCRTF, No. 38 ,  Kanagawa fo r  th e  Y ear 1885 , p .  10 ,  i n  BPP. 
JAPAN. V o l .  8 ,  p .  22 ; DCRTF, No. 208 , Hyogo and Osaka f o r  th e  
Year 1886 , p .  3 ,  i n  i b i d . . V o l .  8 ,  p .  187.
(1 4 9 )  I n n i s ,  o p . c i t . . p .  193.
( 1 5 0 )  DCRTF, No. 219*; Kanagawa f o r  th e  Y ear 1886 , p . 6 ,  i n  BPP.
JAPAN. V o l .  8 ,  p .  204 .
( 1 5 1 )  Husk, o p . c i t . . pp . 1 ,  2 ,  28; DCRTF, No. 20 8 ,  Hyogo and Osaka 
f o r  th e  Year 1886, p .  3 ,  i n  BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  8 ,  p .  183 .
( 1 5 2 )  CR 1862 , Kanagawa, p .  2 0 9 ,  i n  BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  4 ,  p .  45;
CR 1864 , Kanagawa, p .  2 8 7 ,  in  i b i d . .  V o l .  4 ,  p .  105 .
I t  was u s u a l  t h a t  f r e i g h t  r a te s  r a p id ly  dropped a f t e r  th e
f i r s t  crop o f  th e  season toward th e  end o f  th e  season.(CR 1875 ,  
Shanghai, p .  35 , IN BPP. CHINA. V o l .  11 , p .  7 1 1 . )
The im p ortan ce  o f  f r e i g h t  r a t e s  i n  th e  t o t a l  c o s ts  o f  te a
p ro d u c t io n  and t r a n s p o r t a t io n  was s m a l l . (S e e  Yasuba, o p . c i t . ,  
p . 30. )
( 1 5 3 )  CR 1874 , Shanghai, p .  140 , in  BPP. CHINA. V o l .  11 ,  p .  4 4 4 .
( 1 5 4 )  I b i d .
( 1 5 5 )  CR 1882 , Kanagawa, p .  1 4 ,  i n  BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  7 ,  p .  182.
See a l s o ,  Shokyo Nenpo ( f o r  th e  Year 1 8 8 2 ) ,  No. 2 ,  i n  WZSHS. 
S ep ara te  V o l .  19 , No. 3 ,  p .  27 .  Accord ing  to  th e  Yokohama 
P r ic e s  C u rre n t  and M arket Report (N o . 33 3 ,  23 Nov. 1 8 8 0 ) ,  th e  
f r e i g h t  r a t e s  to  San Fran c isco , and New York v ia  San F ran c isco  
by th e  P a c i f i c  H a i l ,  and O c c id e n ta l  and O r i e n t a l  steam ers  
were 2 ce n ts  and 3 ce n ts  p e r  l b .  gross r e s p e c t i v e l y . (
Despatches o f  U n ite d  S ta te s  Consuls i n  Kanaqawa. 1 8 6 1 -1 8 9 7 .
V o l .  11.
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( 1 5 6 )  DCRTF, No. 1084 , Yokohama f o r  th e  Y ear  1891 , p .  12 , i n  BPP. 
3APAN. V o l .  9 ,  p .  48 ;  DCRTF, No. 1600 , Yokohama f o r  th e  Year  
1894 , p .  12 , in  i b i d . . V o l .  9 ,  p .  42 2 .
CHAPTER VI
( 1 )  See above fo o tn o te  ( 1 )  o f  C hapter 2 .
( 2 )  G. A. Lensen, The Russian Push tow ard  Japan ( P r in c e t o n :
P r in c e to n  U n iv e r s i t y  P re s s ,  1 9 5 9 ) ,  p .  41 7 .  See a ls o  Nanabe 
S h ig e ta d a ,  N ic h i r o  Kankei Shi (T okyo : Yoshikawa Kobun-kan, 1 9 7 3 ) .
( 3 )  Lensen, i b i d . . p .  301 .
( * )  I b i d . . pp . 2 7 8 -7 9 .
( 5 )  I b i d . .p .  426 ;  G. S. Graham, The China S t a t io n  (O x fo rd :
Clarendon P re s s ,  1 9 7 8 ) ,  pp . 2 8 8 -9 1 .
( 6 )  Imazu K e n j i ,  *Kyushu n i  okeru  K in d a i  Sangyo no S e i r i t s u * ,  i n
Fukuoka UNESCO Kyokai e d . ,  Nihon K in d a i - k a  to  Kyushu (Tokyo:
H e ib o n -s h a ,  1 9 7 2 ) ,  p .  279 .
( 7 )  Lensen, o p . c i t T . pp. 4 4 8 -4 9 ;  I s h i i ,  Z o t e i  D a i i i  I  sh in  no 
Kokusai—t e k i  Kankyo. p .  9 0 ;  Sh ibahara  T a k u j i ,  ' M e i j i  I s h in  no 
S e k a i s h i - t e k i  I c h i * ,  in  R ek ish iqaku  Kenkyu. S p e c ia l  Is s u e ,
Sekai Shi to  K in d a i  Nihon ( 1 9 6 1 ) ,  pp . 4 3 - 4 4 .  See a l s o ,  Oka 
Y o s h i ta k e ,  R e im e i -k i  no W ei.j i  Nihon (T okyo : P l i r a i - s h a ,  1 9 6 4 ) ,  
C hapter 4 ; Hino S e iz a b u ro ,  e d i te d  by Osa M a s a n o r i ,  Bakumatsu n i  
okeru Tsushima to  E i ro  (Tokyo: Tokyo Daigaku S h u p p an -ka i,  1 9 6 8 ) J 
Yasuoka A k io ,  *Bakumatsu H e i j i  Shoki no N ic h i r o  Ryodo Mondai to  
E ik o k u * ,  in  Kokusai S e i j i  G akkai ed. N i c h ie i  Kanke i no S h i t e k i
T en ka i ( Kokusai Se i U . No. 5 8 ,  1 9 7 8 ) .
( 8 )  CR 1869 , N ag a s a k i ,  p .  5 6 ,  in  BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  4 ,  p .  44 ;
CR 1870 , N ag a s a k i ,  p .  5 5 ,  i n  i b i d . . V o l .  4 ,  p .  581 ;  CR 1871,  
N ag a s a k i ,  p p . 2 6 -2 7 ,  i n  i b i d . . V o l .  5 ,  pp . 36—37; CR 1872 , Naga­
s a k i ,  pp. 6 4 - 6 5 ,  in  i b i d . . V o l .  5 ,  pp . 1 7 2 -7 3 .
( 9 )  H arry  P arkes  to  Lord S t a n le y ,  Yeddo, 11 S e p t .  18 6 7 ,  i n  BPP.
3APAN. V o l .  4 ,  p .  337 .
( 1 0 )  Im azu, o p . c i t . ,  p .  276 .
( 1 1 )  U. 3 .  C. R idd er H. v .  K a t te n d y k e ,  t r a n s l a t e d  by M iz u ta  N o b u to s h i,
Nagasaki Kaiqun Denshu-jo  no H ib i  (T okyo : H e ib o n -s h a ,  1 9 6 4 ) ,
pp . 68—6 9 .
( 1 2 )  A. U. K i r k a ld y ,  B r i t i s h  S h ipp ing  (London: Kagan P a u l ,  T ren ch ,  
T ru b n e r ,  1 9 1 4 ) ,  p .  459 .
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( 1 3 )  C. E. F a y le ,  A S h o r t  H i s t o r y  o f  t h e  W o r le y s  S h ip p in g  I n d u s t r y  
(L o n d o n :  G. A l l e n  & U nw in ,  1 9 3 3 ) ,  p .  231 . See a ls o  C a b le ,
o p . c i t . . p .  203 .
( 1 4 )  See H a r le y ,  o p . c i t . ;  F a y le ,  o p . c i t . . pp . 24 6 ,  247 .
( 1 5 )  M a r r in e r ,  o p . c i t . . p .  112.
( 1 6 )  H yde, B lu e  F u n n e l , p .  31 .
( 1 7 )  R abino, o p . c i t . ,  p .  531 .
(1B ) K i r k a l d y ,  o p . c i t . . pp . 3 1 7 -1 8 .  S a i l i n g  sh ips cou ld  no t n a v ig a te  
i n  th e  Red Sea due to  u n s a t is f a c t o r y  w in d . ( H a r le y ,  o p . c i t . ,  p .  2 2 4 . )
( 1 9 )  F i r s t  R eport o f  th e  Royal Commissioners a p p o in te d  to  in q u i r e  in t o  
th e  Defence o f  B r i t i s h  Possessions and Commerce abroad ( h e r e a f t e r  
F i r s t  Report o f  Carnarvon Commission) .  3 S e p t .  1881 , p .  2 2 ,  and
A. H o l t ’ s s ta te m e n ts  38 0 ,  381 , i n  i b i d . . p .  14 , i n  CAB 7 / 2 .
The tonnage o f  v e s s e ls  engaged i n  A u s t r a l i a n  and China t r a d e  
ranged from 2 ,5 0 0  to  3 ,0 0 0  to n s . ( C a p t .  S t e e l ' s  s ta tem en t 9 1 2 ,  
p .  3 0 ,  in  i b i d . )
( 2 0 )  I b i d . . A. H o l t ’ s s ta tem en t 24 9 ,  p .  10 ,  i n  CAB 7 / 2 .
( 2 1 )  I b i d . , A, H o l t ’ s s ta tem en t 2 4 8 ,  p .  10 ,  i n  CAB 7 / 2 .
( 2 2 )  I b i d . . A. H o l t ' s  s ta tem en t 2 5 0 ,  p .  10 ,  and 356 , p .  13 ,  in  CAB 7 / 2 .
See a ls o  O.C.M. P l a t t ,  L a t in  America and B r i t i s h  T rade  1806-1914
(London: A.& C. B la c k ,  1 9 7 2 ) ,  p . 246 .
( 2 3 )  I b i d . . A. H o l t ' s  s ta tem en t 24 6 ,  p .  9 ,  i n  CAB 7 /2 ;  T h i r d  and 
F in a l  R eport o f  th e  Royal Commissioners ap p o in te d  to  in q u i r e  in t o  
th e  Defence o f  B r i t i s h  Possessions and Commerce abroad ( h e r e a f t e r  
F in a l  Report o f  Carnarvon Commission) .  22 J u ly  1882 , T .  H. Ism ay ’ s 
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( 2 4 )  F i r s t  Report o f  Carnarvon Commission. C a p t .  S t e e l ' s  s ta tem en t  
9 1 1 ,  p .  3 0 ,  in  CAB 7 / 2 .
( 2 5 )  I b i d . . A. H o l t ' s  s ta tem en t 38 7 ,  p .  14 i n  CAB 7 / 2 .
( 2 6 )  I b i d . .  C ap t.  S t e e l ' s  s ta tem en t 9 9 9 ,  p .  33 ,  and Adm. S i r  A. C. 
K e y 's  s ta tem en t 2 2 4 1 ,  p .  8 7 ,  both i n  CAB 7 / 2 .
( 2 7 )  I b i d . . C ap t.  S t e e l ' s  s ta tem en t 9 5 7 ,  p .  3 1 ,  i n  CAB 7 / 2 .
( 2 8 )  Id. S. L in d s a y ,  H is t o r y  o f  th e  Merchant Sh ipp ing  and A n c ie n t  
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( 3 0 )  I b i d . . p .  166 . See a ls o  G. B la k e ,  The Ben L in e  (London: Thomas 
Nelson & Sons, 1 9 5 6 ) ,  p .  4 2 .
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About 90 ,000  tons o f  coal were u s u a l ly  kept in  stock a t  t h e i r  
d i f f e r e n t  coa ling  s ta t io n s  in  the fo l lo w in g  p ro p o rt io n s :
C a lc u t t a , ............ • • • • • • •  4 ,000
Singapore............ . ................. 8 ,000
Hongkong.............. • • • • • • •  10,000
Shanghai...................... . . . .  6 ,000
Yokohama................................ 2 ,200
King George’ s S ound ,,,  4 ,000
Sydney..............................., , ,  1 ,200
Southam pton,,  2 ,000 tons
M a lta .................................. 5 ,000
A lexandria  & S u e z , , ,  6 ,000
Aden  .................... 20,900
Bombay,• • • , • • • • • • • • •  8 ,000
P o in t  de G a l l e , , , . . . 1 2 , 0 0 0  
Madras, • • • • • • •   ..........  500
(L in d s a y , o p . c i t , , V o l.  4 ,  p , 409)
(3 1 )  W. S ch lo te ,  o p , c i t , , p , 87,
(3 2 )  K i r k a ld y ,  o p . c i t , , p . 464; Hyde, Far Eastern Trade, p . 106.
For the tra d s  on the Yangtze and China co as t, see Kwang-Ching L iu ,  
Anglo-American Steamship R iv a lry  in  China (Cambridge, Mass,:
Harvard U n iv e rs i ty  P ress , 1962),
(3 3 )  The main A u s tra l ian -C h in ese  tra d e  was " the  export to A u s tra l ia  
o f  r ic e  and tea  and th e  c a r r ia g e  northwards from A u s t r a l ia  o f  
coal . . . " (M a r r in e r  and Hyde, o p . c i t . . p . 9 1 . )
(3 4 )  H. S. Devons, The B r i t i s h  Coal Trade (London: Kegan P a u l ,  Trench, 
Trubner, 1915 ),  pp. 302, 684, 687.
" C a r d i f f  i s  the on ly  d e s c r ip t io n  th a t  keeps up i t s  o ld  prece­
dence” . ( A bstract o f  M e rc a n t i le  Opinions on the Trade o f  Shanghae 
during 1866, in  CTR 1866, Shanghai, p . 100, in  BPP. CHINA, V o l .  7 ,  
p. 3 6 4 .)  ’’C a r d i f fs  a re  only  used by steamers not adapted fo r  
burning o th e r  k inds” .(CR 1869, Shanghai, p. 6 ,  in  i b i d . . V o l.  9 ,  
p . 3 68 .)
For the  coal in d u s try  in  B r i t a i n ,  see A. 3 .  T a y lo r ,  ’ The Coal 
In d u s t r y * ,  in  A ld c ro f t  e d . ,  o p . c i t . . Chapter 2 .  Coal production  
in  South Wales was s t im u la te d  by the ra p id  growth in  demand fo r  
steamers* use. Production increased from 8 . 6  m i l l i o n  tons  
in  1855 to 12.7  m i l l i o n  tons in  1865 and 17.0  m i l l io n  tons  
in  1 8 7 6 . (3 .  H. M o rr is  and L . 3 .  W i l l ia m s , The South Wales Coal 
In d u s try  1841-1875 ( C a r d i f f :  U n iv e rs i ty  o f  Wales P ress , 1 9 5 8 ) ,  
pp. 76, 9 1 - 9 2 . )  See a lso  belouy Section 5.
(3 5 )  IMC, Reports on the  Trade a t  the P orts  in  China open by T reaty  
to Foreign Trade, fo r  the  Year 1865. p . 126 (A p pend ix ).  See a ls o ,  
CR 1865, p . 85 , in  BPP. CHINA. V o l.  7 ,  p .  67; Report from the  
Foreign Commissioners a t  the  various  P orts  in  China f o r  th e  Year 
1865, Appendix (S h an g h a i) ,  p . 127, in  BPP. CHINA. V o l.  7 ,  p . 6 5 3 . )
(3 6 )  A bstract o f  M e rc a n t i le  Opinions on the  Trade o f  Shanghae 
during 1866, in  CR 1866, Shanghai, p . 100, in  BPP. CHINA. V o l .  7 ,  
p . 364. ’’A u s tra l ia n  coals  are considered q u ite  as good as English  
coal fo r  steam purposes” .(CR 1869, Shanghai, p . 6 ,  in  i b i d . .
V o l.  9 ,  p . 3 6 8 .)
(3 7 )  CR 1870, Shanghai, p .  6 ,  in  BPP. CHINA. V o l.  10, p .  16.
Another B r i t i s h  consu lar rep o rt  s ta te d  th a t  ” I t  i s  most
a d v is a b le ,  however, fo r  the in te r e s ts  o f  t h is  £coal3  t r a d e  th a t
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i t  should be a re g u la r  one, and th a t  consumers in  China should  
o b ta in  confidence in  a constant supply being a v a i la b le  from 
Dapan, and e s p e c ia l ly  have re l ia n c e  in  the un ifo rm ly  good q u a l i t y  
o f  the coals  e xp o rte d ." ( CR 1870, Nagasaki, p . 54 , in  BPP. JAPAN. 
V o l.  4 ,  p . 5 8 0 .)
(3 8 )  In  1870, Dapanese coal was d e l iv e re d  on a c o n tra c t basis  
to  French and English gasworks " a t  a p r ic e  l i t t l e  exceeding  
the average f r e ig h t  from Great B r i t a in  to th is  [S hangha i]" .
(NCH, Commercial In t e l l ig e n c e  ( h e r e a f t e r  C l ) ,  15 Mar. 1870 .)
(3 9 )  CR 1874, Nagasaki, p . 17, in  BPP. JAPAN. V o l.  5 ,  p . 513.
Harry Parkes, the  B r i t i s h  M in is te r  to  Dapan, s ta te d  to
Terashima Munenori, the Oapanese Foreign M in is te r ,  in  1875 t h a t  
"Dapan has exported co a l s ince ten years ago, which d is tu rb ed  
coal exports from A u s tr ia  [ [A u s tra l ia ] ]" . ( 'Takashima Tanko Zakken1 
194, in  Gaimu-sho e d . ,  Nihon Gaiko Monio. Vo l.  11, p . 4 1 1 . )
(4 0 )  CR 1355, Shanghai, p . 85 , in  BPP. CHINA. V o l. 7 ,  p . 67.
The amount o f  coal exported from Formosa was as fo l lo w s :
1 8 6 5 . . . 1 8 7 3 . . .
1 8 6 6 . . . 1 8 7 4 . . .
1 8 6 7 . . . 1 8 7 5 . . .
1 8 5 8 . . . 1 8 7 6 . . .
1 8 6 9 . . . 1 8 7 7 . . .
1 8 7 0 . . . 1 8 7 8 . . .
1 8 7 1 . . . 1 8 7 9 . . .
1 8 7 2 . . . 1 8 8 0 . . .
(Source: Nihon Kogaku-kai, M ei.ii  Koqyo 5 h i . Kogyo Hen 
(Tokyo, 1 930 ),  pp. 7 3 4 -3 5 .)
As to  the  Formosan c o a l ,  see 'Note  on the  Formosa C o a l -F ie ld s 1,  
NCH. 14 Dan. 1875; 'The Coal Mines a t  Formosa* (E x t r a c t  from the  
London and China E xpress). NCH. 6  Duly 1878; 'R eport on Kelung 
C o l l i e r y ,  fo r  the  Year 1 8 7 9 ' ,  in  IMC, Report on Trade a t  the  
T rea ty  P o r ts ,  fo r  the  Year 1879. P a rt  I I ,  pp. 281—84*
Hankow co a l was e x c lu s iv e ly  used fo r  steamers running on th e  
Yangtze.(CR 1879, Shanghai, p. 148, in  BPP. CHINA. V o l .  13, 
p. 2 5 6 . )  As regards the  Chinese c o a l ,  see, Report from the  
Foreign Commissioners a t  the  various  P orts  in  China fo r  the Year  
1865, Appendix (S h an g h a i) ,  p . 127, in  i b i d . . V o l .  7 ,  p .  653;
NCH. 26 Apr. 1873, pp. 352-53 .
(4 1 )  CR 1874, Shanghai, p .  131, in  BPP. CHINA. V o l.  11 , p .  435.
(4 2 )  CR 1875, Shanghai, p .  23 , in  BPP. CHINA. V o l.  11, p .  699.
"Much o f  the  A u s tra l ia n  coal brought h i t h e r  [Shanghai] i s
used fo r  blacksmith purposes by the  n a t iv e s ,  and the  on ly  in q u i r y  
fo r  fo re ig n  coal i s  from sea-going steamers and m e n-o f-w ar."  
( I b i d . )
(4 3 )  'The Mines o f  Dapan ', The Dapan M a i l . 27 Dan* 1876, in  
Despatches from U n ited  S ta tes  Consuls in  Kanaqawa. 1861-1897.
V o l.  9 .
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(4 4 )  NCH. 15 Mar, 1870, p , 192, See a ls o ,  Waseda Daigaku S hakai-  
kagaku Kenkyu-jo e d . ,  Okuma Mon.io. V o l.  4 (Tokyo, 1 96 1 ) ,  p , 272,
(4 5 )  CR 1878, Shanghai, p .  18, in  BPP. CHINA. V o l.  13, p . 28. 
A u s tra l ia n  coal was found to make a u s e fu l  m ixture  w ith  Dapanese 
and Formosan coals ,(C R  1876, Shanghai, p . 12, in  BPP. CHINA.
V o l.  12, p . 1 5 0 .)
(4 6 )  Of 164,140 tons o f  coal exported from Nagasaki in  1875, 121,499  
tons (74  per  cen t) was Takashima coal and 42,641 tons (26  per  
cent) was Karatsu coal.(C R  1875, Nagasaki, p . 73 , in  BPP. DAPAN. 
V o l.  5 ,  p . 6 5 5 . )
(4 7 )  See below p . 207. See a ls o ,  CR 1882, Nagasaki, p . 38 , in  BPP. 
DAPAN, V o l.  7 ,  p. 152.
(4 8 )  CR 1876, Nagasaki, p . 55, in  BPP. DAPAN. V o l.  6 ,  p . 129.
See 'Tea S h ip s*, Hongkong D a ily  P ress . 9 Duly 1880.
(4 9 )  Henry C r ib b le  4 Co*s C i r c u la r ,  Nagasaki, 4 Dec. 1873, in  DMA. 
PCMR 76.
(5 0 )  CR 1867, Nagasaki, p . 288, in  BPP. DAPAN. V o l.  4 ,  p . 308.
(5 1 )  Report by Mr. P lu n k e tt  on Coal Mines a t  K aratsu , Yedo, 20 Sept.  
1875, p . 505, in  BPP. DAPAN. V o l.  5 ,  p . 491; Report by Mr.
P lu n k e tt  on the Mines o f  Dapan, Yedo, 22 Apr. 1875, p . 463, in  
BPP. DAPAN. V o l.  5“, p. 449.
(5 2 )  CR 1870, Nagasaki, p . 54, in  BPP. DAPAN. V o l.  4 ,  p .  580; Dohn
Thorne 4 Co's Coal C i r c u la r ,  Shanghai, 4 Dan. 1871, and 21 Sept.
1871, both in  DMA, PCMR 74.
(5 3 )  Dohn Thorne 4 Co's Coal C i r c u la r ,  Shanghai, 9 O ct. 1872, 23 Oct.
1872, and 20 Nov. 1872, in  DMA, PCMR 75.
(5 4 )  Dohn-Thorne 4 Co's Coal C i r c u la r ,  Shanghai, 24 Dec. 1866, and 
3 Mar. 1868, in  DMA. PCMR 46; i b i d . ,  20 Apr. 1872, and 6  Sept.
1872, in  DMA, PCMR 75; i b i d . ,  26 Feb. 1873, 30 May 1873, 27 Dune
1873, 25 Duly 1873, 5 Nov. 1873, and 3 Dec. 1873, in  DMA. PCMR 76;
NCH. C l ,  7 Sept. 1872.
(5 5 )  Dohn Thorne 4 Co's Coal C i r c u la r ,  20 Apr. 1872, in  DMA. PCMR 75*
(5 6 )  Thorne, Rice 4 Co's Coal C i r c u la r ,  Shanghai, 4 Sept. 1874,
11 Feb. 1874, 8  Apr. 1874, and 18 Nov. 1874, in  DMA. PCMR 77.
(5 7 )  NCH. C l ,  22 Aug. 1874, and 4 Oct. 1877.
(5 8 )  NCH. C l ,  6  Dec. 1881.
(5 9 )  For in s ta n c e ,  NCH. C l ,  20 Dec. 1881, 12 Apr. 1882, 16 Dune 1882,  
28 Feb. 1883, 25 Apr. 1884, 16 May 1884, and 2 Mar. 1888.
(6 0 )  NCH. C l ,  29 May 1891.
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(6 1 )  Import duty le v ie d  on imported fo re ig n  coals  was f ix e d  by 
t r e a t y  a t  5 candarins (0 ,0 5  t a e ls )  per p i c u l . ( Report on Trade by 
the  Foreign Commissioners a t  the  Ports  in  China open by Treaty  
to  Foreign Trade, fo r  the Year 1866, Shanghai, p. 5 ,  in  BPP.
CHINA. 'Vol. 8 ,  p . 2 7 . )  T h e re fo re ,  i t s  in f lu e n c e  on the cost o f
coal was n e g l ig ib le .
(6 2 )  INC, Reports on the  Trade a t  the  Ports  in  China open by T reaty
to  Foreign Trade, fo r  the Year 1865. p . 126 (A ppendix ). See a lso
CR 1865, Shanghai, p . 6 8 ,  in  BPP. CHINA. V o l.  7 ,  p . 8 6 5  Reports 
from the Foreign Commissioners a t  the  various  P orts  in  China fo r  
the Year 1865, p . 126, in  BPP. CHINA. V o l.  7 ,  p . 652.
Another B r i t i s h  consular re p o rt  p o in ted  out two main causes;
"The successful working o f  the Ta-ku-sima {[Takashima} mines near  
Nagasaki, the coal from which i s  every day coming in to  more 
extens ive  use; and, 2 nd, to the consumption o f  n a t iv e  coal to a 
very la rg e  ex ten t by the  two l in e s  o f  steamers now p ly in g  on 
the Yangtsze."(CR 1870, Shanghai, p . 5 ,  in  BPP. CHINA. V o l.  10, 
p* 1 5 .)
(6 3 )  A bstrac t o f  M e rc a n t i le  Opinions on the Trade o f  Shanghae 
during 1867, in  CR 1867, Shanghai, p . 110, in  BPP. CHINA. V o l .  8 ,  
p. 318.
In  the e a r ly  1870s, a B r i t i s h  consul wrote an in t e r e s t in g  
comment th a t  "The cheap coals  here [[Shanghai}, whether Japan o r  
Formosan, are  too ra p id  in  combustion, and take  up too much room 
in  a steamer to b§ o f  much use in  steam n a v ig a t io n .” ( CR 1872, 
Shanghai, p . 141, in  BPP. CHINA. V o l .  10, p . 4 5 1 . )
(6 4 )  "Broadly speaking, i t  i s  the more d is ta n t  markets th a t  e x h ib i t  
a s ta t io n a ry  o r  d e c l in in g  demand; but t h i s  must be a t t r ib u t e d  to  
the com petit ion  o f  fo re ig n  coal ra th e r  than to  the  d is tan ce  away.” 
( 0 .  A. Thomas, *The Growth and D ire c t io n  o f  our Foreign Trade in  
Coal during the  l a s t  h a l f  C en tu ry * ,  Journal o f  Royal S t a t i s t i c a l  
S o c ie ty . V o l .L X V I(1 903 ),  p .  4 8 6 . )
( 6 5 )  I b i d . ,  p .  489.
( 6 6 ) Jevons, o p . c i t . . p .  684; K. H. B u r ley ,  *The O rg an iza tio n  o f  the  
Overseas Trade in  New South Wales C oa l, 1860 to  1914*, Economic 
Record. V o l .  37, No. 79 (1 9 6 1 ) ,  p . 405.
(6 7 )  CR 1872, Shanghai, p .  141, in  BPP. CHINA. V o l.  10, p .  451.
( 6 8 ) E. A. V. A n g ie r , F i f t y  Years* F re ig h ts  1869-1919 (London: 
F a irp la y ,  1 920 ),  pp. 6 ,  8 ,  9 .
(6 9 )  C a lcu la ted  from the s t e r l i n g - t a e l  exchange ra te s  in  Hsiao ,  
o p . c i t . . p . 190.
(7 0 )  NCH. C l ,  14 Sept. 1872, 21 Sept. 1872, 17 O ct. 1872, and 
24 Oct. 1872.
(7 1 )  C a lcu la ted  from the exchange ra te s  (4 s .  6 »d. per  d o l l a r )  in  
’ Summary o f  Commercial Reports fo r  the  Year 1876*, p .  4 0 ,  in  
BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  6 ,  p . 246.
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(7 2 )  F re ig h t  in fo rm atio n s  in  NCH. C l ,  and, CR 1882, Nagasaki, p .  39 ,  
in  BPP, 3APAN. V o l.  7 ,  p . 153. For the  China f r e ig h t  m arket,  
see Hyde, Far Eastern T rade , pp. 2 4 -25 .
(7 3 )  I t  was reported  th a t  M its u b is h i  and P a c i f i c  M a i l  began to carry  
coal a t  1 d o l la r  per  ton in  1 8 7 4 .(CR 1874, Shanghai, p . 140, in
BPP. CHINA. V o l.  11, p .  4 4 4 . )
(7 4 )  NCH, 24 Oune 1876, p .  613.
(7 5 )  A B r i t i s h  consular re p o rt  s ta te d  th a t  "by i t s  cheapness and
q u a n t i ty ,  the  Oapanese coals  should be es tab lish ed  in  the eastern  
markets be fo re  supplies  are  a lso produced from China."(CR 1871, 
Nagasaki, p . 26 , in  BPP. 3APAN. V o l.  5 ,  p . 3 5 . )
(7 6 )  NCH. C l ,  15 Mar. 1877, and 12 Oct. 1888.
(7 7 )  NCH, C l ,  corresponding years .
(7 8 )  For the importance o f  f lu c tu a t io n s  in  f r e ig h t  r a te s ,  see, NCH. 
C l ,  22 Apr. 1887, 10 Sept. 1887, and 16 Oct. 1891.
(7 9 )  NCH. C l ,  28 Mar. 1890, and 19 Sept. 1890.
(8 0 )  NCH. C l ,  corresponding years .
(8 1 )  NCH. C l ,  11 Dec. 1891. By c o n tra s t ,  im ports o f  A u s tra l ia n  co a l  
re c o v e re d .(NCH. CT, 19 Sept. 1890. See a lso  Table 5 2 . )
(8 2 )  NCH. C l ,  22 Ouly 1892. See a ls o ,  NCH, C l ,  15 May 1891.
( 8 3 )  NCH. C l ,  22 Ouly 1892, and 19 Aug. 1892. The p r ic e s  o f  Oapanese 
coal per  ton in  Shanghai decreased as fo l lo w s:
Takashima ( l u m p ) . . . . .  $5 .75  (Oune 1891) to $4.50  (Dec. 1892)
do. ( s m a l l )   $4 .65  (Oune 1890) to $3 .00  (Dec. 1892)
M iik e  ( lu m p ) . ................. $5 .50  (Oune 1891) to $4 .25  (Dec. 1892)
do. ( s m a l l ) . . . . . . . . .  $4.60 (Oune 1891) to $3 .25  (Dec. 1892)
(Sources: NCH. C l . )
While Imabuku coal was forced to be sold by p u b l ic  a u c t io n ,  
the low p r ic e  led  to  the c losure  o f  small and medium-sized co a l  
mines in  0 a p a n .(NCH, C l ,  22 Ouly 1892 .)
(8 4 )  NCH. C l ,  1 Sept. 1893.
(8 5 )  NCH. C l ,  15 Sept. 1893. See sections  on the s t ru c tu re  o f  coal  
market in  Hongkong and Singapore.
(8 6 )  NCH. C l ,  19 Oan. 1894.
(8 7 )  NCH. C l ,  6 Ouly 1894. During the war "Foreign consumers can 
s t i l l  o b ta in  Coals fo r  t h e i r  use, but only  under guarantee th a t  
the  same i s  not fo r  s a le  to n a t i v e s . " ( NCH. C l ,  14 Sept. 189 4 .)
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(8 8 )  _NCH, C l ,  26 Oct* 1894; Okura-sho, Gaikoku Boeki Gairan (1 8 9 4 ) ,
in  MZSHS. Separata V o l .  38, No, 1 , p . 293,
(8 9 )  NCH, C l ,  23 Nov. 1894.
(9 0 )  NCH. C l ,  21 Oune 1895, and 16 Aug. 1895.
(9 1 )  NCH. C l ,  25 Sept. 1896.
(9 2 )  NCH. C l ,  14 Dan. 1898.
(9 3 )  For the  development and management o f  the Kaiping coal mines, 
see E. C. C arlson , ThB Kaipino n ines (1877-1912) (Cambridge, Mass.: 
East Asian Research C enter, Harvard U n iv e r s i ty ,  1 957 ),  Chapters 1,
2 ,  3; a lso  ’ Coal-m ining in  the N o r th * ,  NCH. 31 Dan. 1882, pp. 117-
118.
(9 4 )  NCH. C l ,  24 Sept. 1897.
(9 5 )  NCH. C l ,  24 Dec. 1898. The p r ic e  o f  o th e r  Dapanese coal excluding  
Takashima, Namazuda and M iik e  coal was T ls .  6 . 7 5 - 7 . 0 0 . ( I b i d . )
In  December 1899, the p r ic e  o f  Dapanese coal was T l s . 6 .5 0 - 7 .0 0 ,  
w h ile  th a t  o f  Kaiping coal was T l s . 5 .0 0 - 8 . 0 0 . ( NCH. C l ,  18 Dec.
1 89 9 .)
(9 6 )  B. Boxer, Ocean Shipping in  the E vo lu t ion  o f  Hong Kong (Chicago: 
Dept, o f  Geography, U n iv e rs i ty  o f  Chicago, 1961 ),  pp. 9 ,  14;
F in a l  Report o f  Carnarvon Commission, p. 15, in  CAB 7 /4 .
(9 7 )  In  the  Hongkong Blue Book fo r  each y e a r ,  i t  i s  s ta te d  under the  
t i t l e  o f  "Im ports  & Exports" th a t  "There being no Custom House,
i t  i s  im possib le  to g ive  the  in fo rm a tio n  regu ired ."(C O  1 33 .)
(9 8 )  F igures  on coal a r r i v a ls  a t  Hongkong are  a v a i la b le  a f t e r
No. 597 (28  Oct. 1875) o f  the  Overland China M a i l . The Overland  
China M a i l  had been issued b i-m onth ly  from •'» 1848 u n t i l  1884, when 
i t  became weekly i s s u e ,a f t e r  No. 832 (21 Oct. 1884 ).
(9 9 )  Bottomley & Hughes* Market Report, Hongkong, No. 4 3 ,  9 Mar. 1875,
in  DMA. PCMR 64.
(1 0 0 )  I b i d . , .  No. 34 , 5 Dan. 1875, in  DMA, PCMR-64.
(,101) Dohn A. Sandilands* Market Report, Hongkong, No. 29 , 15 Apr.
1873, in  DMA. PCMR 64.
(1 0 2 )  Bottomley & Hughes* Market Report, Hongkong, No. 6 0 ,  8 Duly 1875,  
in  DMA. PCMR 64.
(1 0 3 )  Overland China M a i l .  Commercial Summary ( h e r e a f t e r  CS), 29 Mar. 
1879.
(1 0 4 )  Overland China M a i l . CS, 6 Sept. 1880; China Overland Trade 
R eport, 6 Sept. 1880.
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105) H i ik e  coal seemed to  be f i r s t  brought to  Hongkong in  1880. 
( Overland China H a i l . CS, 31 Hay I 8 8 O5 China Overland Trade  
R eport. 31 Hay 1880 .)
105) Overland China H a i l . CS, 25 Dec. 1883. See a ls o ,  Overland  
China H a i l . 14 Apr. 1885, and 13 Apr. 1886.
107) ’ The Hongay Coal Supply*, Overland China H a i l . 27 Dan. 1898, 
p. 31. See a ls o ,  *The Tongking Coal H in e s * ,  NCH. 15 Dune 1889, 
pp. 729 -30 .
108) Gaikoku Boeki Gairan (1 8 9 2 ) ,  in  HZSH5, Separate V o l.  37, No. 3 ,  
p. 249.
109) A n g ie r ,  o p . c i t . . pp. 14, 18, 21.
110) Bottomley & Hughes* Harket Report, No. 34, 5 Dan. 1875, in  
DHA, PCHR 64.
111) C a lcu la te d  from f ig u re s  in  * Summary o f  Commercial Reports fo r  
the  Year 1876*, pp. 40—4 1 , in  BPP. DAPAN. V o l.  6 ,  pp. 246 -47 .
112) NCH, C l ,  27 Nov. 1873.
113) C a lcu la te d  from f ig u re s  in  *Summary o f  Commercial Reports fo r  
the Year 1876*, pp. 4 0 -4 1 ,  in  BPP. DAPAN. V o l.  6 ,  pp. 246 -4 7 .
114) Bottomley & Hughes’ H arket R eport, No. 34 , 5 Dan. 1875, in  
DHA, PCHR 64.
115) See Thomas, o p . c i t . ,  p . 495.
116) Overland China H a i l . CS, 18 Dune 1885, 5 Dan. 1886, 19 Dan. 
1886, 2 Feb. 1886, 16 Feb. 1886, 2 H ar.;  16 H a r . j  30 H ar. 1886.
117) F in a l  Report o f  Carnarvon Commission. Appendix No. 4 ,  p .  271 ,  
in  CAB 7 /4 .
118) I b i d .
119) The average tonnage was 1,050 tons fo r  Singapore in  1900 as 
opposed to 1 ,270 tons fo r  Hongkong and 1 ,193  tons fo r  Shanghai 
in  1 8 9 5 . (C a lcu la te d  from Tables 50, 54 , and 5 7 . )
120) I t  was p a r t l y  because o f  a d i f f i c u l t y  caused by the  long  
anchorage o f  the harbour, which meant th a t  coal had to  be lo c a te d  
a t  various  d i f f e r e n t  p laces.(Kasuga Yutaka, ’ H i ts u i  Za ibatsu  n i  
okeru Sekitangyo no Hatten Kozo*, H i ts u i  Bunko Ronso. No. 11 
( 1 9 7 7 ) ,  p . 2 3 2 . )
A u s tra l ia n  trad e  passing Singapore i s  not considered h e re .
121) S t r a i t  S e t t le m e n ts .Annual Reports fo r  the  Year 1890. p .  128,  
in  CO 2 75 /40 .
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(1 2 2 )  DCRTF, No. 1459, Hyogo and Osaka fo r  the  Year 1893, p .  26,  
in  BPP. JAPAN. V o l. 9 ,  p. 318. See a lso Gaikoku Boeki Gairan  
(1 8 9 3 ) ,  in  MZSHS. Separate V o l.  37, No. 4 ,  p . 218.
(1 2 3 )  S t r a i t s  S ett lem en ts , Annual Reports fo r  the Year 1894. p. 259,  
in  CO 275 /4 9 .
(1 2 4 )  " I t  w i l l  be seen th a t  the im ports £bf c o a l j  from the U n ited  
Kingdom are s te a d i ly  decreasing, w h ile  the im ports of Japanese 
Coal are  as s te a d i ly  in c r e a s in g ." ( S t r a i t s  S ett lem en ts , Annual 
Reports fo r  th e  Year 1897. p . 344, in  CO 2 7 5 /5 5 . )
(1 2 5 )  Thomas, o p . c i t , ,  p . 494.
(1 2 6 )  The t o t a l  production  o f  coal in  In d ia  was 2 ,168 ,521  tons in  
1890, o f  which Bengal produced 1 ,626 ,2 45  tons (7 5 .0  per  c e n t ) .
( S t r a i t s  S ett lem e n ts , Annual Reports fo r  the  Year 1891. p . 89 ,  
in  CO 2 7 5 /4 2 . )  See a ls o ,  Gaikoku Boeki Gairan (1 8 9 5 ) ,  in  MZSHS. 
Separate V o l.  33, No. 2 , p . 490.
(1 2 7 )  DCRTF, No. 1638, Hyogo and Osaka fo r  the Year 1894, p . 50,  
in  BPP. JAPAN. Vo l.  9 ,  p. 558.
(1 2 8 )  S t r a i t s  S ett lem en ts , Annual Reports fo r  the Year 1893. pp. 187,
199, in  CO 2 75 /47 . See a ls o ,  Gaikoku Boeki Gairan (1 8 9 4 ) ,  in  
MZSHS, Separate V o l.  38, No. 1, p . 299.
(1 2 9 )  S t r a i t s  S e tt lem en ts ,  Annual Reports fo r  the Year 1898.p > 247 (C 0275 /57 ).  
See a ls o ,  Gaikoku Boeki Gairan (1 8 9 7 ) ,  in  MZSHS. Separate V o l.  39 ,
No. 3 , p .  279.
(1 3 0 )  Facing a sharp r is e  in  working costs due to increases  in  the  
p r ic e  o f  coal and o th e r  expenses in  the  f i r s t  decade o f  the  
tw e n t ie th  cen tu ry ,  the Blue Funnel l i n e  was forced to change 
from Japanese to the cheaper coal from A u s tra l ia  and In d ia .
(Hyde, Blue Funnel, p. 1 3 0 .)
(1 3 1 )  K. H. B u r le y , ’ Overseas Trade in  New South Wales Coal and
the B r i t i s h  Shipping In d u s t r y * ,  Economic Record. V o l.  3 6 ,  No. 75 
( i 9 6 0 ) ,  p . 403 , and see a lso p . 394. Around 1880, coa l was 
sent from A u s tra l ia  e n t i r e ly  by s a i l in g - s h ip s . ( F i r s t  Report o f  
Carnarvon Commission. Capt. S t e e l ’ s statement 998 , p . 33 ,  in  
CAB 7 /2 .
(1 3 2 )  See ’ Coaling S ta t io n s ’ ,  NCH. 27 June 1890, p . 793.
(1 3 3 )  See Table  51.
(1 3 4 )  ’ Memorandum by the In s p ec to r-G e n e ra l o f  F o r t i f i c a t i o n s ,  on 
the Defenceless Condition o f  the Commercial Harbours a t  Home, 
and o f  Coaling S ta t io n s  Abroad*, p . 1 ,  in  PRO 3 0 /6 /1 2 2 .
(1 3 5 )  ’ P o s it io n  o f  C ru is ing  Ships fo r  P ro te c t io n  o f  T ra d e * ,  by 
A. M i ln e ,  Dec. 1874, in  PRO 3 0 /6 /1 3 1 .
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(1 3 6 )  Memorandum by the  Defence Committee a t  t h e i r  Meeting o f
the  5th o f  Dune 1877 w ith re fe rence  to the  Defence o f  Commercial 
Harbours a t  Home, and o f  Coaling S ta t io n s  Abroad1,  pp. 1 -2 ,  
in  PRO 3 0 /6 /1 2 2 .
137) The London G a z e tte . 12 Sept. 1879, p . 5451. See a lso  F i r s t  
Report o f  Carnarvon Commission, p . 1, in  CAB 7 /2 ,
138) Memorandum on the R e la t iv e  Importance o f  Coaling S ta t io n s * ,  
p . 1 , in  PRO 3 0 /6 /1 2 3 .
139) F i r s t  Report o f  Carnarvon Commission. Adm. S i r  A. Cooper Key’ s 
statement 1618, p . 61 ,  in  CAB 7 /2 .
140) F in a l  Report o f  Carnarvon Commission. N. Barnavy’ s s ta tem ent,  
p. 603, in  CAB 7 /4 .
141) V ic e -A d m ira l ,  China S ta t io n ,  to A d m ira lty ,  8 Aug. 1901, pp. 2 -3 ,  
in  ADM 125 /56 .
142) Second Report o f  the  Royal Commissioners appointed to in q u ire  
in to  the Defence o f  B r i t i s h  Possessions and Commerce A broad.
23 Mar. 1882, p . 4 ,  in  CAB 7 /3 .
143) ’ L is t  o f  Coaling Depots and S ta t io n s  now used by Her M a je s ty ’ s
Ships, and Remarks on Coaling S ta t io n s  req u ired  in  tim e o f  War*,
(Paper put in  by S i r  Alexander M i ln e ) ,  F in a l  Report o f  Carnarvon
Commission. Appendix, No. 1 , p . 38 , in  CAB 7 /4 .
144) F in a l  Report o f  Carnarvon Commission, p . 28 , in  CAB 7 /4 .
145) Ib id .
146) V ic e -A d m ira l ,  China S ta t io n ,  to A d m ira lty ,  8 Aug. 1901, p . 3 ,  
in  ADM 125 /56 .
147) G. 0 .  U i l l e s  to  A d m ira lty ,  on Coal Supply on the  China S ta t io n ,  
26 Dune 1881, in  ADM 125 /84 .
The China S ta t io n  was e s ta b lis h ed  in  1844 as a separate  e n t i t y  
from the East In d ie s  S ta t io n  w ith  headquarters a t  Hongkong.
(Graham, o p . c i t . . p . 2 6 7 . )
148) A dm ira lty  to G. 0 .  U i l l e s ,  7 Oct. 1881, in  ADM 125 /84 .
149) I b i d .
150) Adm ira lty  to a l l  Comm anders-in-Chief,Senior O f f ic e r s ,  C ap ta ins ,  
Commanders, and Commanding O f f ic e r s  o f  Her M a je s ty ’ s Ship and 
Vessels , 28 Apr. 1882, in  ADM 125 /84 .
151) See ’ Reports o f  t r i a l  o f  Takashima and Uelsh o r  P aten t f u e l ' ,  
in  ADM 125 /84 .
152) A dm ira lty  to  G. 0 . U i l l e s ,  12 Oct. 1883, in  ADM 125 /84 .
153) B u t t e r f ie ld  & Swire to  Naval Yard, Hongkong, 22 May 1883, in
ADm 125 /84 .
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(1 5 4 )  W. Hynes to B u t t e r f ie ld  & Sw ire , 22 flay 1883, in  ADM 125 /84 .
See re p o rt  o f  t r i a l s  o f  M iik e  c o a l ,  9 Ouly 1883, and H. W ill iam s*  
re p o rt  on M iik e  c o a l ,  29 OunB 1883, both in  ADM 125/84*
(1 5 5 )  * L is t  o f  Coaling S ta t io n s  now used by Her M a je s ty 's  Ships, and
Remarks on Coaling S ta t io n s  req u ired  in  time o f  W ar ',  p . 35,
in  CAB 7 /4 .
(1 5 6 )  I b i d . ,  pp. 35 -36 . 'Memorandum on the R e la t iv e  Importance o f  
Coaling S ta t io n s * ,  by C. H. Nugent, shows a d i f f e r e n t  c l a s s i f i ­
c a t io n .  According to  t h i s ,  prim ary A dm ira lty  co a ling  s ta t io n s
were Singapore, Hongkong and Shanghai, secondary Adm ira lty  
co a lin g  s ta t io n s  were Amoy, Nagasaki and Hyogo, and m e rca n ti le
co a lin g  s ta t io n s  were Yokohama, and King George Sound in
A u s t r a l i a . ( I b i d . ,  1 Apr. 1877, P la te  I I I ,  in  PRO 3 0 /6 /1 2 3 . )
(1 57 ) ' L i s t  o f  Coaling S ta t io n s  now used by Her M a je s ty 's  Ships, and
Remarks on Coaling S ta t io n s  req u ired  in  tim e o f  W a r ',  p . 37,
in  CA3 7 /4 .
(1 5 8 )  See ' In s t r u c t io n s  fo r  the  Adm ira lty  Agents in  South Wales fo r  
shipping C o a l* ,  A dm ira lty  to H a rr iso n , More & C o .,  1 Duly 1901, 
in  ADM 1 2 5 /56 .  The t o t a l  number o f  coal shippers in  C a r d i f f  was 
46 in  1882, 64 in  1886, and 69 in  1 8 8 9 .(M. 3 .  Daunton, Coal 
M e tro p o lis :  C a r d i f f  1870-1914 (L e ic e s te r :  L e ic e s te r  U n iv e rs i ty  
Press, 1 977 ),  p . 5 6 . )
(1 59 ) Adm ira lty  to G. 0 . W i l le s ,  7 Oct. 1881, in  ADM 125 /84 .
(1 6 0 )  A dm ira lty  to G* 0 . W i l l e s ,  26 Nov. 1881, in  ADM 1 25 /84 .
A coal depot in  Kobe was abolished in  Dec. 1 8 8 1 . (A dm ira lty  to  
G. 0 . W i l le s ,  13 Dec. 1881, in  ADM 1 2 5 /8 4 . )
(1 6 1 )  'C o n trac t f o r  supply o f  Qcoal} fo r  1883-84 to Nagasaki and 
Yokohama D ep o ts ',  in  ADM 125 /84 . The p r ic e  o f  Takashima la rg e  
coal a t  Nagasaki was 3 4 .5 0 -4 .7 0  per ton in  Dune and December 
1883, and 5 4 .7 5 -5 .5 0  in  Dune 1 8 8 4 .( China Overland Trade R eport.
21 Dune 1883, 8 Dan. 1884, and 3 Duly 1884 .)
(1 6 2 )  V ic e -A d m ira l ,  China S ta t io n ,  to A d m ira lty ,  8 Aug. 1901, in  
ADM 12 5 /56 , No. 363. See a lso 'China S ta t io n ,  Coal Requirements 
fo r  1 9 0 2 -1 9 0 3 ',  Commander-in-Chief, China, to A d m ira lty ,  9 Sept.  
1901, in  ADM 1 25 /56 ,  No. 365.
(1 6 3 )  V ic e -A d m ira l ,  China S ta t io n ,  to  A d m ira lty ,  8 Aug. 1901, in  
ADM 125 /56 .
(1 6 4 )  DCRTF, No# 1758, Nagasaki fo r  the Year 1895, p . 3 ,  in  BPP. 
DAPAN, V o l.  10, p . 113.
(1 6 5 )  Gaikoku Boeki Gairan (1 8 9 8 ) .  in  MZSHS. Separate V o l .  4 0 ,  No. 1 ,  
pp. 251 -53 . See a ls o ,  Gaikoku Boeki Gairan (1 9 0 0 ) ,  in  MZSHS. 
Separate V o l.  4 0 ,  No. 4 ,  p .  199
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(1 6 6 )  F igures  up to around 1876 in  t h is  ta b le  are d i f f e r e n t  from 
those based on the  B r i t i s h  consular re p o rts  both in  q u a n ti ty  
and in  v a lu e .  For those f ig u re s  from 1859 to 1880, see 
Sugiyama Shinya, ’ Bakumatsu M e i j i  Shoki n i  okeru Sek itan  Yushutsu 
no Doko to Shanghai Sekitan S h i jo 1, Shakai K e iz a i  Shiqaku. V o l .  
43 , No, 6 (1 9 7 8 ) ,  p , 34, Imazu K en ji  shows d i f f e r e n t  s t a t i s t i c s  
from 1869 to  1881 based on Oapanese documents, ( ’ M e i j i  2 -14-nen  
Sekitan  Yushutsu Tokei S h iry o * ,  E neruq ii  Shi Kenkyu Noto, No. 1 
( 1 9 7 3 ) . )
(1 6 7 )  Sugiyama, 'Bakumatsu M e i j i  Shoki n i  okeru Sekitan Yushutsu no 
Doko to Shanghai S ekitan  S h i jo * ,  p. 33.
(1 6 8 )  Coal fo r  s h ip ’ s use increased a f t e r  1869, when i t  came to be 
exported w ithout charging d u ty .(S ee  Dai-Nihon Gaiko Mon jo .
V o l.  2 ,  P a r t  I I I ,  p .  5 6 9 . )
(1 6 9 )  CR 1869, Nagasaki, p . 56 , in  BPP, JAPAN. V o l. 4 ,  p . 444.
MThe P en in su la r  and O r ie n ta l  Company’ s steamers p ly in g  between 
Hong Kong and Yokohama c a l l  here {[Nagasaki} mainly to take  in  
t h e i r  r e q u is i te  supp lies  o f  c o a l .  Of these la s t  year £1883] 
th e re  entered  50 s h ip s , o f  62,881 tons."(CR 1883, Nagasaki,
p . 155, in  BPP. JAPAN. V o l.  7 ,  p . 3 4 9 .)
(1 7 0 )  CR 1869, Nagasaki, p . 56 , in  BPP. JIAPAN. Vo l.  4 ,  p . 444.
(1 7 1 )  CR 1874, Nagasaki, p .  17, in  BPP. JAPAN. Vo l.  5 ,  p . 513.
(1 7 2 )  CR, Nagasaki, corresponding years . See Sugiyama, ’ Bakumatsu 
M e i j i  Shoki n i  okeru Sekitan  Yushutsu no Doko to Shanghai Sekitan  
S h i jo * ,  p . 35.
(1 7 3 )  Sugiyama, i b i d . ,  p . 33.
(1 7 4 )  CR 1872, Nagasaki, p .  64 ,  in  BPP. JAPAN. V o l. 5 ,  p . 172.
"Coal f r e ig h ts  from Nagasaki to Yokohama have been steady a t  
2 d o l la r s  per ton ." (C R  1875, Hyogo and Osaka, p . 23, in  BPP. 
JAPAN, V o l .  5 ,  p .  6 0 5 . )
(1 7 5 )  According to  the  B r i t i s h  consular re p o rt  fo r  1871, o f  102,700  
tons o f  coal disposed o f  in  Nagasaki, 12,200 tons (1 1 .9  per  
cen t)  were taken by Japanese steamers.(CR 1871, Nagasaki, p . 2 6 ,  
in  BPP. JAPAN. V o l.  5 ,  p . 3 6 . )  A B r i t i s h  consular re p o r t  a lso  
s ta te d  th a t  "The Japanese, possessing now a la rg e  f l e e t  o f  
steamers, re q u ire  a la rg e  supply fo r  t h e i r  own consumption."
(CR 1868, Nagasaki, p .  288, in  BPP. JAPAN. V o l.  4 ,  p . 3 0 8 . )
(1 7 6 )  Japanese coal was a lso  used fo r  f a c to r ie s  ( Tokyo N ic h in ic h i  
Shinbun. 26 Aug. 1874, in  Shinbun Shusei H e i n  Hennen S h i .
V o l .  2 ,  p .  1 9 8 ) ,  but even as l a t e  as 1895, 80 per  cent o f  coal  
exported from Japan was fo r  the  use o f  s team ers .(Gaikoku Boeki 
Gairan (1 8 9 5 ) ,  in  MZSHS. Separate V o l.  38 , No. 2 ,  p .  4 7 4 . )
(1 7 7 )  CR 1866, Nagasaki, p .  238, in  BPP. JAPAN. V o l.  4 ,  p . 226.
See a ls o ,  CR 1871, Nagasaki, p . 26, in  BPP. JAPAN. V o l .  5 ,  p .  36
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(1 7 8 )  Report by Mr* P lu n k e tt  on the Mines o f  Dapan, p . 460 ,
in  BPP, DAPAN, V o l .  5 ,  p . 446. See a lso Sumiya M ik io ,  Nihon
S ekitan  Sanqyo Bunseki (Tokyo: Iwanami Shoten, 1 9 6 8 ) ,pp. 9 8 ,9 9 .
(1 7 9 )  ” . . .  constant com plaints are  . . .  being made about th e  q u a l i t y
o f  the  o u ttu rn  from the  sm alle r  mines".(CR 1884, Nagasaki, p .  81 ,
in  BPP. DAPAN. V o l.  7 ,  p . 4 6 5 . )
(1 8 0 )  CR 1870, Nagasaki, p . 55 , in  BPP. DAPAN. V o l. 4 ,  p . 581.
Coal i s  d iv id ed  in to  the fo l lo w in g  k inds in  r is in g  o rd e r  o f  q u a l i t y ,  
according to the p ro p o rt io n  o f  v o l a t i l e  m a tte r :  p e a t ,  l i g n i t e ,  
sub-bituminous c o a l ,  bituminous c o a l ,  s e m i-a n th ra c ite ,  and 
a n th r a c i te . (S e e  A. R a is t r ic k  and C. E. M a rs h a l l ,  The Nature and 
O rig in  o f  Coal and Coal Seams (London: English U n iv e r s i t ie s  
Press, 1 939 ),  pp. 2 2 3 -2 9 . )
(1 8 1 )  K. R. Mackenzie to D. M. & Co. (Hongkong), Nagasaki, 23 Feb.
1860, in  DMA. B 1 0 /4 /4 6 .  See a lso G. Fox, J3 r i t a i n  and Dapan,
1858-1883 (O xford: Clarendon Press , 1 9 69 ),  p . 330.
(1 8 2 )  D. McMaster w r i te s  th a t  "From 1859 onward the f irm  o f  G lover  
and Mackenzie had bought and sold goods, in c lu d in g  c o a l ,  on 
commission fo r  D ard ine*s  a t  Nagasaki", and also th a t  "As an 
agent, he QT. B. G lover} had been s e l l in g  Takashima co a l s ince  
1 8 6 0 " ,(*The  Takashima Mine: B r i t i s h  C a p ita l  and the Dapanese 
I n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n * ,  Business H is to ry  Review. V o l.  37, No. 3 
(1 9 6 3 ) ,  p .  2 2 0 . )  Mackenzie was n e i th e r  a member nor p a r tn e r  
o f  Glover & Co. "at t h is  stage. G lover & Co. was an independent 
f i r m ,  s e t t in g  j o i n t  accounts on s evera l a r t i c l e s  w ith  D a rd in e ,
Matheson & Co. on a commission b a s is .  G lover & Co. had not 
worked as an agent fo r  D ard ine , Matheson & Co. u n t i l  May 1861, 
when Mackenzie l e f t  Nagasaki fo r  Hankow#(T.B.Glover to  K.R.
Mackenzie, Nagasaki, 27 May 1861; K.R. Mackenzie to  D . W h i t t a l l ,  
Shanghai, 18 Dune 1861, both in  DMA, B 1 0 /4 /8 8 . )  Mackenzie 
came back to Nagasaki and jo in ed  G lover & Co. in  1867 " a f t e r  
a l l  the  t ro u b le s  and losses o f  the past two years in  C h ina ."
(K .R .M ackenzie  to D .U J h i t ta l l ,  Nagasaki, 27 Apr. 1867, in  DMA. 
B 1 0 /4 /4 7 7 . )  As regards a c t i v i t i e s  o f  G lover & C o . ,  see 
Sugiyama Shinya, * G lover & Co.: Bakumatsu I s h in - k i  no I g i r i s u  
Shonin*, K indai Nihon Shi Kenkvu. No. 3 , -  forthcoming (1 9 8 1 ) .
(1 8 3 )  CR 1867, Nagasaki, p . 238 , in  BPP. DAPAN. V o l.  4 ,  p .  226.
See a ls o ,  CR 1869, Nagasaki, p . 57, in  BPP. DAPAN. V o l .  4 ,
p . 445; CR 1870, Nagasaki, p. 55 , in  BPP. DAPAN. V o l .  4 ,  p . 581.
(1 8 4 )  IMC, Report on the  Trade a t  P orts  in  China open by T rea ty  
to Foreign Trade, f o r  the Year 1865. p . 126 (A p pendix ).  See 
a ls o ,  CR 1865, Shanghai, p .  85 , in  BPP. CHINA. V o l .  7 ,  p .  67;
Reports from the Foreign Commissioners a t  th e  var io u s  P o rts  in  
China fo r  the Year 1865, Appendix (S h an g h a i) ,  p . 127, i n  BPP.
CHINA. V o l .  7 ,  p .  653.
(1 8 5 )  CR 1883, Nagasaki, p . 165, in  BPP. DAPAN. V o l.  7 ,  p .  349.
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(1 8 6 )  CR 1870, Nagasaki, p . 59 ,  in  BPP. JAPAN. V o l.  4 ,  p . 585;
CR 1872, Nagasaki, p . 64 ,  in  i b i d . . V o l.  5 ,  p . 172; CR 1875, 
Nagasaki, p . 67 , in  i b i d . . V o l .  5 ,  p . 649; CR 1876, Nagasaki,  
p. 55, in  i b i d . « V o l.  6 ,  p .  129; CR 1877, Nagasaki, p . 7 0 ,  in  
i b i d . . V o l.  6 ,  p . 320; 'Messrs. G lover & Co's Coal M in e s ' ,
NCH. 15 Feb. 1870, p . 107.
(1 8 7 )  CR 1869, Nagasaki, p . 56 ,  in  BPP. JAPAN. V o l. 4 ,  p . 444.
(1 8 8 )  Report by Mr. P lu n k e tt  on the  Mines o f  Japan, p . 461 . in  BPP. 
JAPAN. V o l.  5 ,  p . 447 .
(1 8 9 )  There are  many m a te r ia ls  and s tud ies  on the Takashima coal  
mine. For d e t a i l s ,  see, McMaster, o p . c i t . ;  'Takashima S ekitan  
K o k i ' ,  in  Hidemura Senzo e t  a l . ,  M e i j i  Zenki Hizen Sek itan  Koqyo 
Shiryo Shu (Tokyo: Sunken Shuppan, 1977); 'Kobu-sho Enkaku 
Hokoku', in  M e i j i  Zenki Z a is e i  K e iz a i  Shiryo Shusei. V o l .  17, 
(Tokyo: K a izo -sh a , 1 93 1 ) ,  pp. 118-20; Dai Nihon Gaiko Mon jo .
Vo l.  3 (1 8 7 0 ) ,  (1 8 )  299-305; i b i d . . Vo l. 5 (1 8 7 2 ) ,  (2 2 )  320, 321; 
i b i d . .  V o l.  6 (1 8 7 3 ) ,  (1 4 )  225-237; i b i d . . Vo l.  7 ( 1 8 7 4 ) ,  ( 9 )  
294-313; i b i d . . V o l.  11 (1 8 7 8 ) ,  (1 9 )  194-198; i b i d . . V o l .  12 
(1 8 7 9 ) ,  (1 9 )  227-229; Egashira K o j i ,  'Takashima Tanko n i  okeru  
N ic h ie i  Kyodo K ig y o ' ,  in  Nihon K e iz a i -s h i  Kenkyu-jo e d . ,  Bakumatsu 
K e iz a i  Shi Kenkvu (Tokyo: Yuh i-kaku , 1935); Mizunuma Tomoichi, 
'M e i j i  Zenki Takashima Tanko n i okeru G aishi to 5ono H a ijo  K a te i  
no T o k u s h its u ' ,  Rekishiqaku Kenkyu. No. 273 (1 9 6 3 ) ;  H a t to r i  
Kazuma, 'Takashima Tanko to  J ard in e  Matheson S h o k a i ' ,  in  K in d a i-k a  
to Koqyo-ka (Tokyo: I c h i j o  Shoten, 1968); Takeno Yoko, 'Takashima  
Tanko to Saga H an ',  in  Hidemura Senzo e t  a l . ,  K indai K e iz a i  no 
R e k is h i - te k i  Kiban (Kyoto: Mineruba Shobo, 1977).
(1 9 0 )  Report by Mr. P lu n k e tt  on the Mines o f  Japan, p . 461 , in  BPP. 
JAPAN, V o l.  5 ,  p . 447.
(1 9 1 )  'Kobu—sho Enkaku Hokoku', p. 117. See a lso Omachi K e ig e tsu ,
Hakushaku Goto S h o jiro  (Tokyo: Fuzan-bo, 1914 ),  pp. 4 6 8 -7 7 ,
502-17 .
(1 9 2 )  CR 1875, Nagasaki, p .  67 ,  in  BPP. JAPAN. V o l.  5 ,  p .  649;
CR 1877, Nagasaki, p .  70 , in  BPP. JAPAN. V o l.  6 ,  p . 320.
An e x t ra c t  from the  Nagasaki R is ing Sun s ta te d  th a t
I t  i s  w e l l  known th a t  one o f  the  p r in c ip a l  item s in  th e  cost  
o f  coals  a t  Nagasaki i s  the amount o f  f r e ig h t  th a t  has to be
pa id  to  bring  them in  junks from the p laces o f  p roduction  to
the p lace  o f  e x p o rt .  . . .  t h is  charge upon the coals  in creases  
the cost o f  those coming from Karatz[]u) and Takoo £ ja k u ]  by 
75 cents to one d o l la r  per to n ,  w h i ls t  even those from 
Takasima in c u r  a considerab le  e x tra  charge fo r  f r e ig h t  to  
Nagasaki. ( NCH. 6 Ju ly  1878, p . 1 9 . )
(1 9 3 )  Endo Masao, 'M e i j i  Shoki n i okeru Rodosha no J o t a i ' ,  i n  M e i j i  
Shiryo Kenkyu Renraku-kai e d . ,  M e i j i  Zenki no Rodo Mondai (Tokyo: 
Ochanomizu Shobo, 1 9 6 0 ) ,  p .  74.
(1 9 4 )  CR 1077, Nagasaki, p .  70, in  BPP. JAPAN, V o l.  5 ,  p .  320.
(1 9 5 )  Murakushi N isaburo, Nihon Tanko Chin Rodo Shi Ron (Tokyo: 
3 ic h o -sh a , 1976 ),  pp. 32 ,6 1 .
Convicts s ta r te d  to be employed to supplement labour shortages  
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qakkai T a ik a i  Hokoku Shiryo (Fukuoka, 1977 ).
(2 1 2 )  ’ Kobu-sho Enkaku Hokoku’ ,  p . 109.
(2 1 3 )  CR 1879, Nagasaki, p . 4 9 ,  in  BPP. JAPAN. V o l.  6 ,  p . 627.
(2 1 4 )  See Tanaka Osamu, ’ Kobu-sho Shokan Jigyo no Haraisage to M i ik e  
Tanko no H ara isag e*, in  Otsuka Hisao e t  a l .  e d s . ,  Shihonshugi no 
K e is e i  to Hatten (Tokyo: Tokyo Daigaku Shuppan-kai, 1 96 8 ) ,  p .  81 ,  
Table 10.
(2 1 5 )  Hashimoto Tetsuya, ’ M i ik e  Kozan to S hujin  Rodo*, Shakai K e iz a i  
Shiqaku. V o l.  32, No. 4 (1 9 6 6 ) ,  p . 53 , and • 1900-1910-nendai no 
M iik e  Tanko’ ,  M its u i  Bunko Ronso. No. 5 (1 9 7 1 ) ,  p . 15.
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Masuda Takash i,  a main f ig u r e  in  M its u i  Bussan, in s is te d  in  
h is  p e t i t i o n  to the government in  1878 th a t  i t  was im portant  
fo r  the  increase  in  coal exports  from Japan to  s e l l  coal a t  a 
low p r ic e  a t  which Chinese coal was unable to compete w ith  
Japanese coa l.(K asuga , ’ Kanei M iik e  Tanko to M its u i  Bussan’ ,
pp. 2 1 1 -1 2 . )
(216) Kasuga, i b i d . ,  pp. 239-40 . The f i r s t  winch was set up in  
the Oura c o l l i e r y ,  one o f  the M iik e  co a l mines, in  1878, 
drainage pumps were in troduced  in  1882, and fans fo r  v e n t i l a t io n  
were set in  1 8 8 4 .(Kasuga, i b i d . ,  pp. 259 -6 0 , 2 6 4 -6 5 .)
(2 1 7 )  Tanaka, ’ M its u i  Bussan Kaisha Shanghai Shiten "IMaijo” * ,  p . 204.
(2 1 8 )  Kasuga, ’ Kanei M iik e  Tanko to M its u i  Bussan*, p . 263; S h ibagak i,  
o p . c i t . . p . 139.
The number o f  ships possessed by M its u i  Bussan increased  
as fo l lo w s :
1880.............   3 vessels  ( 2 ,221 tons
1885.................... 2 ( 1,771
1890  6 ( 4 ,050
1895.................... 6 (1 3 ,5 6 2
1900.................... 7 (1 9 ,6 3 5
(Source: M its u i  Senpaku Kabushiki Ka isha, Soqyo Hachiju-nen  
S h i , pp. 520 -21 , 536 -3 7 , quoted by S a ito  Naohisa, ’ M its u i  
Bussan Kaisha n i  okeru Kaiungyo*, in  Yasuoka Shigeaki e d . ,  
Zaibatsu  Shi "Kenkyu (Tokyo: Nihon K e iz a i  Shinbun-sha, 1 97 9 ) ,  
pp. 123, 1 2 6 .)
(2 1 9 )  Kasuga, ’ Kanei M iik e  Tanko to M its u i  Bussan*, pp. 261, 266.
(2 2 0 )  Hashimoto, ’ M iik e  Kozan to S hujin  Rodo*, p .  47; Kasuga, i b i d . ,
pp. 196, 198, 270, 273.
(2 2 1 )  Kasuga, i b i d . ,  p . 278.
(2 2 2 )  I b i d . ,  pp. 277, 2 88 -8 9 , 296. The average d a i ly  wage in  the  
M iik e  c o l l i e r y  (1 4 -1 6  sen) was lower than th a t  a t  Takashima 
(1 5 -3 0  sen in  around 1885) and th a t  a t  Chikuho (2 2 -2 6  sen in  
around 1887), as a r e s u l t  o f  employing c o n v ic ts .(S e e  Endo, 
o p . c i t . ,  p .  9 1 . )
(2 2 3 )  Kasuga, 'Kanei M iik e  Tanko to  M its u i  Bussan’ ,  pp. 290 , 298 -3 01 .
(2 2 4 )  I b i d . ,  pp. 304-305.
(2 2 5 )  I b i d . ,  p . 307 (T a b le  5 5 ) .
(2 2 6 )  I b i d . ,  p . 307.
(2 2 7 )  For the  t r a n s fe r  process, see Kobayashi, o p . c i t . . Chapter 11.
(2 2 8 )  Masuda Takashi to Ueda Yasusaburo, No. 16, Jan. 1886, in  
Tanaka, ’ M its u i  Bussan Kaisha Shanghai S h iten  ’’N a i jo ” * ,  pp. 222— 
223.
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(2 3 0 )  Ueda to  Masuda, No. 82 , Sept. 1888, in  i b i d . ,  p . 279. See 
also  Gaikoku Boeki Gairan (1 8 9 0 ) ,  in  MZSHS, Separate V o l .  37,
No. 1, pp. 120-21.
(2 3 1 )  DCRTF, No. 1638, Hyogo and Osaka fo r  the  Year 1894, p .  56 ,  
in  BPP. JAPAN. V o l.  9 ,  p . 564.
(2 3 2 )  I b i d . ;  Hashimoto, • 1900-1910-nendai no M iik e  Tanko*, p . 16.
(2 3 3 )  Sumiya, Nihon S ek itan  Sanqyo Bunseki. p. 243.
(2 3 4 )  I b i d . . pp. 221—22. See a lso Murakushi N isaburo, ’ Technology 
and Labour in  Japanese Coal M in in g * (U n ite d  Nations U n iv e r s i ty ,  
P ro je c t  on Technology T ra n s fe r ,  T ransform ation , and Development:
The Japanese Experience, Working paper, 1980 ),  pp. 5 0 -5 7 .
(2 3 5 )  Sumiya, i b i d . . pp. 226 -27 , 245 -46 .
(2 3 6 )  I b i d . . p . 252.
(2 3 7 )  DCRTF, No. 1638, Hyogo and Osaka fo r  the Year 1894, p .  55 ,  
in  BPP. JAPAN. V o l.  9 ,  p. 563.
(2 3 8 )  DCRTF, No. 1098, Nagasaki fo r  the Year 1891, pp. 5 -6 ,  in  BPP. 
JAPAN, V o l.  9 ,  qp. 6 1 -6 2 .
(2 3 9 )  DCRTF, No. 1253, Nagasaki fo r  the Year 1692, p. 6 ,  in  BPP.
JAPAN. V o l.  9 ,  p . 136.
(2 4 0 )  DCRTF, No. 1584, Nagasaki fo r  the Year 1894, p . 5 ,  in  BPP.
JAPAN, V o l .  9 ,  p. 385; DCRTF, No. 1638, Hyogo and Osaka fo r  
the Year 1894, p . 50 , in  BPP. JAPAN, V o l.  9 ,  p . 558. See a lso  
Matsumoto, o p . c i t . ,  pp. 136-43; Kato Kozaburo, ‘ Kyushu Tanko-bu 
S e i r i t s u  no S h o -Z e n te i ’ ,  M its u i  Bunko Ronso. No. 2 (1 9 6 8 ) ,
pp. 249 -50 .
(2 4 1 )  Sumiya, Nihon S ek itan  Sanqyo Bunseki. p . 239.
(2 4 2 )  Kasuga, ’ M its u i  Za ibatsu  n i okeru Sekitangyo no H atten  Kozo*, 
pp. 173 -74 , 178-83.
(2 4 3 )  I b i d . ,  p . 183.
(2 4 4 )  DCRTF, No. 1937, Foreign Trade o f  Japan fo r  the  Year 1896, 
p. 13, in  BPP. JAPAN. V o l.  10, p . 261. For the domestic coal  
d is t r ib u t io n  system, see Koike Shigeyoshi, *S ek itan  
Ryutsu Kiko no K a k u r its u * ,  in  Furushima and Ando e d s . ,  Ryutsu 
S h i , pp. 157-68.
(2 4 5 )  For the  economic p o l ic y  o f  the  M e i j i  government and 
i n d u s t r i a l  development in  the post Sino-Japanese War p e r io d ,  
see Takahashi Makoto, *N isshin  Sengo no Z a is e i  Kinyu M ondai*, in  
K a j in is h i  ed. Nihon K e iz a i -s h i  T a ik e i . V o l.  6 ,  p .  125 f f . ;
I s h i i  K a n j i ,  *N isshin  Sengo K e i e i ’ ,  in  Iuanami Koza, Nihon R e k is h i .  
V ol. 16 (Tokyo: Iuanami Shoten, 1976).
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(246 ) Sumiya . Nihon S ekitan  Sanqyo Bunseki. d . 347.
(247 ) I b i d . . pp. 350—51.
(248 ) I b i d . * pp. 349 -50 , 364, 369.
(2 4 9 ) DCRTF, No. 2004, Nagasaki fo r  the  Year 1896, p . 6 ,  in  BPP
DAPAN. V o l.  10, p .  336.
(2 5 0 )  DCRTF, No. 403 , Nagasaki fo r  the  Year 1887, p . 4 ,  in  BPP. DAPAN. 
V o l.  8 ,  p .  270.
CONCLUSION
( 1 )  See, Nakamura, 5enzen-k i Nihon K e iz a i  Seicho no Bunseki. p . 35; 
Lockwood, Economic Development o f  Dapan. p . 319: Emi K o ich i and 
Shionoya Y u ich i e d s . , Nihon K e iz a i  Ron (Tokyo: Y u h i-kaku , 1973 ),  
p . 203; K a j in is h i  ed. S en i . pp. 286-87 .
(2 )  M. Miyamoto, Y.Sakudo and Y. Yasuba, 'Economic Development in  
P r e - In d u s t r ia l  Dapan, 1 8 5 9 -1 8 9 4 ',  Dournal o f  Economic H is to r y .
V o l.  25, No. 4 (1 9 6 5 ) ,  p . 551; Ish izu ka  H iro m ich i ,  'Shokusan Kogyo 
S9isaku no T e n k a i* ,  in  K a j in is h i  e d . ,  Nihon K e iz a i -s h i  T a i k e i .
V o l.  5 ,  pp. 102—103.
(3 )  Th is  leaves unanswered why i n f e r i o r  Chinese s i l k ,  not the  
r e la t i v e l y  su p erio r  Dapanese s i l k ,  became l in k e d  w ith  th e  h ig h -  
q u a l i ty  s i l k  fa b r ic s  produced by France. According to  Shina 
Sanshiovo Kenkvu. the  French s i l k  in d u s try  produced v ar io u s  k inds  
o f  s i l k  fa b r ic s  from high to  low q u a l i t y  on a small sca le  by the  
hand loom, using var io u s  types and q u a l i t i e s  o f  raw s i l k  (p p . 395,  
4 1 4 ) .  See also T w e lf th  Census, pp. 2 17 -1 8 , and Remer, o p . c i t . . 
pp. 139-40 .
The number o f  power and hand looms in  France was as fo l lo w s :
Year Power Hand
1870 — 138,000
1889 20,000 6 5 ,0 0 0 -7 0 ,0 0 0
1894 25,000 62,000
1900 30,638 60,000
(Source: B u l le t in  dss Soies e t  das S o ie r ie s ,  corresponding  
years , quoted by Amerika Kengyo K yokai,  t r a n s la te d  by 
Mitamura H ach iro , Sekai Kengyo no Kovo (Yokohama, 1 9 0 5 ) ,  
p . 4 5 . )
However, t h is  does not seem an e n t i r e ly  s a t is fa c to r y  exp la n a tio n  
o f  why China became l in k e d  to France and Dapan to  the  U n ited  
S ta te s .  F u rth e r  s tu d ies  w i l l  be re q u ire d ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  o f  the  
d is t r ib u t io n  and tra n s p o r ta t io n  systems employed by Western f irm s  
in  China.
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( 4 )  See I s h i i ,  Nihon Sanshiqyo Shi Bunseki, pp. 57 -92 ; Takizawa,  
o p . c i t . . P t .  1 , Chapters 2 , 3; Yokohama-shi S h i , V o l.  5 ,  P a r t  I ,  
pp. 254 -79 .
( 5 )  See Mizunuma Tomoichi, 'Showa Kyoko ( 1 ) :  Kyoko-ki n i  okeru
T a ib e i  Boeki Kankei to Yosan-Seishigyo no Doko', in  Sumiya M ik io  ed. ,  
Showa Kyoko (Tokyo: Yuh i-kaku , 1974 ).
( 6 )  See, Gaikoku Boeki Gairan (1 8 9 7 ) ,  in  PTZSHS, Separate V o l.  39,
No. 3 , p . 280; Kasuga, 'M i ts u i  Za ibatsu  n i  okeru Sekitangyo no 
Hatten Kozo*, pp. 236-37; Ogino Y o s h ih iro ,  'Nihon S ekitan  Sangyo 
n i  okeru Dokusen no K e ise i K a t e i ' ,  Seinan C h i i k i - s h i  Kenkyu.
No. 1 (1 9 7 7 ) *  p .  200; a lso  Hyde, Far Eastern T rade , p . 178.
( 7 )  Hatade, o p . c i t . . pp. 4 5 -5 1 ,  8 6 -9 3 ,  115-30; S h ibagak i,  o p . c i t . . 
pp. 8 3 -8 4 ,  131, 135; Matsumoto, o p . c i t . ,  pp. 127-51; a lso
3 .  H irschm eier and T. Y u i ,  The Development o f  Japanese Business 
(London: G. A llen  & Unwin, 1975 ),  p . 137.
(8 )  See C, E. Black e t  a l . ,  The M odern ization  o f  Japan and Russia 
(New York: Free Press , 1975 ),  p . 191; K. Ohkawa and H. Rosovsky, 
Japanese Economic Growth (S ta n fo rd :  S tanford  U n iv e rs i ty  Press,
197 3 ),  p . 174; Shinohara, o p . c i t . . pp. 298, 302-303; Emi and 
Shionoya e d s . ,  o p . c i t . . p . 203.
(9 )  According to Ohkawa and Rosovsky, the " i n i t i a l "  modern - economic 
growth in  Japan began in  the middle o f  the 1880s, ending with  
the tu rn  o f  the  century.(Ohkawa and Rosovsky, i b i d . . p . 9 . )
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